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PREFACE 
The subject of elder abuse has been of great interest to the i\fembers 
of tho House lect Committee on Aging (rom the timo the Committee 
was created in 1974. Theru has been ~\Ving interest in tho subject ever 
since, however, there is one event whIch proved to be thecatolyst which 
resulted in our Committco hearings and ultimately in this report. 
During a hearing before a subcOmmittee of the House of Ropresentu-
tiv • on the subject of domestic violence, Dr. uzallne teinmetz of the 
UnivershY of Dela'VBre, 0 noted roseareher on family "iolence gave 
graphic evidence of tho abuse of tho elderly by their loved ones. he 
provid d th exam pi of a son who tied hi. 9-vear·old fathertoachair 
whenever the old man rufused to tum over his F.JCial security check. 
Another case invo!ved a IS-year-old girl who beat up her 78-year-old 
gmndmother. A third example described a son who threatened his in . 
valid mother at gunpoint.. Dr. tlIinmetz said the growing problem 
ranges from assault and battery and fraud to benign neglpct and poor 
bookkeeping. he said: 
... It we weru to label the 60's os the decade of interest on 
child abuse, and the 70's as the decade of wife abuse studies, 
then I predict, JPven the ,generally increasing concern for the 
elderly in public instituflons.!h t the 80's WIll be tile decade 
of the bnUered parent. 
'!'his report is the first comprehensivc una lysis of the subject we hll\'~ 
chusen to call elder abu . It is signili~ant that the problem has come 
to t he attention of oth r countries. The Brit i h, for example, emplov the 
term "granny-bashing" to describe this growinll phenomenon. This re-
port concludes that elder abuse is an extrcmel.v serious, wid pread 
and until now, largely hidden problem in tho nited tates. It cr.n-
eludes that the tates have paid Iittlllattcntion to the r.roblem, cnoos-
ing to employ all of their resourees in dealing with chIld abuse. ince 
tho problem of elder abuse appears to be almost as Iftrgll and importont 
as child abuse. the failure to deal with the problem at the State lev,,1 
IIppears to be or.e more example of "nl(t!islIl' - the insidious discrimina-
tion agninst the al(t!d in American society. 
This report concludes that there is imm diate need for action at both 
the State and the Federallevrl to prevent the problem from occurrinll 
in t1w future. 
I wish to commend the staIT who have producrn this landmark docu-
ment. esperinlh' ~r~. Knthll'Cn Gllrdnet· who hod o"rrall respen. ihil!ty 
for th~ project.. This report 'us written bv Ms. Gardner and Sclllor 
Counsel Vol ,T. Hhlamnndaris. Researeh fts.~istance was provided bv In. 
vestijlath'c Researcher Nancy Smythe and by Committee intern. Eliza-
llC'th nallm. Christie Myers, Mnrjorir Epple and E"elyn Moshcr. Cnrol 
Miller. It stolT memher in the Office of Congresswoman Mar.,' R05I' 
lUll 
IV 
.. ( '1 o( the st olt t,f Conj!Te mon DOli 
°Boklklr nll~ \p'%~'~~~IIWcip i~r:;~~dinl! "..cliolls of this. report.. This .~-
011 cr. n I!O ccd -'I c<\"t I bv Nnncy lIIyt he WIth some assl".,.. 
1'011. (wos P~f lnv:~i ';/~n";d Hollon and Yosef Riemer, Deputy 
IInc rom lle ~}, I rd Chief of totI. 
Chil'foCStulTolld har cs h><t~i' s port will result in the immediate 
It is my fervent. ho~ t a I!S 'i nt th Committee's policy 
t' nllcllllcnt oC leglslatlO1l to Illlp entc 
nflirll1oti-'cs. CLAl"DE P£I'PER,Ohcl~'"IIUln,. 
leet CommitteI' ~n Agmg. 
FOREWORDS 
Tho serious problem of abuse of our older Americans ha.~ been a 
gregt concern of mine, both as a member of the Select Committeo on 
Agin~ and as a representativo of the city of I vel and. Ohio. where 
one of the early studies of Elder Abuse was carried out by tho CIOVd-
land Chronic llIncss Center and Case Weste rn Reservo University. 
I wns pleased to review the suff study on Elder Abuse, and I fool 
that tho wealth of in formation in this report will be a bilt step in edu-
cating all Americans about the widespread incidence ond tho serious-
ness of nbu of our older Americans. Once tho public is awnre of this 
nationa.! problem, I'm sure wo will find the support w need to pass our 
"PreventIon, tdentification, and Treatment of Elder Abuse Act of 
1981." 
I offer my commendation to the staff who havo worked for several 
yellrs in collecting the mot rials for this important report nnd have 
dono such an outstanding job of putting this in formation together 
along with our M'commendations. Particular: !" I wish to thank and 
comm nd Carol Miller of In ' own staff and KnthlCl'.n Gardner of the 
Committoo staff for their hard work and dedicated interest in this 
subject. 
H is m~' sincere hope thAt Congress will soon act to implement the 
recommendations ill this report so thllt older Arnericnns who Are tho 
\'irtims of IIhuse uny have the protection which thev need and tho serv-
i ~s which t Iie\' deserve. . 
ubmiited by: 
MART RoaF. OA.XAR, 
Af M/lber 01 001l{lrUI. 
"I 
Tho I10UliA lect ommilteo on Aging todny rel~llliCs. n landmark 
report on Ih national tragedy known as elder nbusc. It IS ono of our 
1110 si/.rllificanl actions in OUI' silt-year hist;ory. .. . 
'\'o know that d~ml)graphically, Amorl~a !is n. socIety IS llIoturlllg; 
Tmlricall\". SO too 15 the problen: of dompstl~ \"Iolence. In th enrl) 
10701s Cong focused its attention on the problems of child abuse 
und rIghtfully so. By the middle of the 1970's, our concerns were 
ct'nt red around domesti "iolen as it oc U I"1l betwccn SpoILSes. As we 
enter into the 1980' • we have s::.dly discO\'ered that elder nbuse is now 
em rgin~ as another mlljor concern. 
Mere otltm/to nncl righteous indignation dOP~ not solve n problem 
of tho mllgnltndo of elder abnsc .• en.~iblo policies which combine 
punishment for criminality, counseling for dcterre.u:<l. an~ sh~ltpr 
and treatment for fami l ' victims must be pursuod WIth III reased 
\· i~or. Our Committee report should .be. considered n . blucpr~nt for 
dC\'clopin/! a national program to ehmlllate thIS notional dl!¥(racc 
known itS pld r abuse. 
'\[ARIO BIA<:<lI, ChO;,.III111" 
, ubcommilll'n on R uman S"·l1irt8. 
• \'11 
With Ilw relcllS6 o f Ih is report, "ho elcct Committee on Aging 
cOlllplct~~ un C. I ~nsh'c inl·csl il.'IItion f Ihe inc idence nnd seope of cIder 
nbuS<' iu Ihe 'nitcd tnles. By Jescri!ling n tun I cnses (.f lh types of 
~Ic\cr nbuS<'. we h81'8 hope I to illu tml~ the sel' rity of the problem 
nnd gnin puhlic SUI port to begin nddressin "solutions. 
Howel·er. I h problem of Id r abuse, whether phys ical , psycho· 
logica l or finan inl is often a hidden pro lem nnd, onscquently diffi · 
cult to inl·estiga le. ElCn more likely thnn in cases of child nbuse is 
I he possibi l ity I hat I h abu will not corn 10 light because of tho 
isolation o f Ihe " i tim. We found Ihat all hough one out of three child 
libuse cases is reported. only one out of every six cases of elder abuse 
is reported. 
Tn addition, our ,1 tidy of the magnilude o. ·~e Rroblem was ham· 
pered by Ihe luck of n comlllon defjn\.tjon 6i'.whtl"con~titutcs elder 
u bu~. While in genl ral Ihe Committee has used a definition si rnilar 
10 IhllL IIIploy d in child abuse C!lS6 , w expect thaI. even ornong law 
"nforcelllcnt officials in 0 single slnle. Ihere are differences in c se· 
lcetion crileria. [n gon ·ml. Ihe olllmiUec belioves that elder abuse is 
Iho r-epeo lcd physical, psycholo~col or financial abuse o f nn elderh' 
person by n reh,lil'o or someone in II CIInHaking role, Thus, our dcfinf· 
l ion would clCclud Ihe isolaled incident of nn adult child st riki ng an 
~lderl)' pnrent, or, for example. the xtortion of m ney from an elderly 
person hy st rangers or ncquaintnnces cI'en if done repeatedly as 
Ihrough (l "con gil me." 
Tn conclus:on. while we hO I'o proposed """eral Federal "I'prooches 
10 Ihe problem, we hal'e not nttempled to explore other Important 
nlt('lIIpls 10 d..,;cribc Ihc problcm of cldcr' abllsc and other approaches 
10 addreFs the problelJl. Prilllnrily we hs': noL explored pOli!ntial 
cau"<'s o f nhllsc lint! th rBlX'lIlic modes Ilmi lnble to counselo rs nnd so· 
ci,, 1 ~n' i('~ p rol'il l~rs ,,"II-inl! Ihe problem. We hope that our report 
will spllr olhers to help " " allCl' illte thc suffering o f tho elderly victims 
o f nbuS<'. 
.rOilS L llURTOS, ChairmaJl, 
Subrommit!r,' OIl Hrti"l'1nenllnrnlw and Employm Ill . 
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ELDER AB E 
(An Examination of n Hidden Prohlent ) 
INTRODUCTION 
inoo the beginning of time, no la w has been etched ill the milld of 
man with t.h force of the commnnd: Honor Thy Father and Th\' 
Mothc.r. It is ~I;;o tnle lIS t~o h,istorian Arnol,1 Toynbro observed, that 
thero 18 n posltll'e corn:l~t!on .uctw~en c~re and J"C?,>cct to the elderly 
lind tho .greatness of n clI'lhz~tlOn. :"\0"eh51 and SOCial critic imo"e de 
Beau"olr o:lpllndcd upon thiS obsen'ation in "TIle Coming of Age 
when he not · d , "TIle manner in which a societ\' bchnvcs with its ord~r 
people unequi"ocolly reveals the truth . .. o'f its principles and its 
rnds. ' 
Among ~o Ancient Greeks, for example the i>est thing thnt coulrl be 
don to Will th fa "Or of th Gods nnd th· respect of fellow citizens 
was to core for.o.ne's father nll(l ~othpr in their old as. nder the la ws 
of Solon,.n I.elntlmate SOn who fnlled to cnre for his parents. upon trinl 
an~1 con'·.'c~lon lost that item most precious to nny Greek: his citizen-
ship. tnklng a parent. rl'fu I to mainlnin on indijtCnt po rent or the 
nll!!"lcct of th~ duty of buriol were 011 high crimes punishable by stitT 
pnson penalties. 
r n ~odern Am.eric!, illst as in Ancient Treece, res pect nnd "enemtion 
of one B paren.l.B IS stili the expected norm. Most Americans do respect 
and ~onor theIr parents although there are disquie,ing signs of crosion 
of tlus g. at moml vlllue. 
From time to lim thero hal"e been stories in the public press about 
chi!dren who have ne~le~u;d their pa"Ont8. TIlerc have also been oc-
cnslonRI refere.nces to IIIdll'Idual8 who purposely ac ult or abllsc their 
loved. ones. From the increasing voillme of !lUch stori s nnd from the 
growlllg numbers of letters the Committee reccil"es on the ~"Ubject. thc 
HOIl Select Committee on Aging percei"cd this was an importont 
prohlem. 
Ch~irman Claude Pepper osked the Committee stotT to begin to 
~a.mllle tho problem. Preliminary i",·estiItRtion.~confirmrd C1Irlier 5:15· 
(lICIOn!!. Chol!""1on Pepper seh ·dllied :t series of henrin~ hy the HOIl. 
Select Comml~ on Al!Jng to Curt her test tlus preml5C and directpcl 
lh sto tT to conduct on in-depth inYl'sti:mtion. This report is the reslllt 
of :hot etTort. 
This report is the first intensh' nationol inve.q(ianti?n ever lind 1'-
loven of the topic which has come to be known I\S ''Elder AbuSt"." Ito.x-
plores a shameful and hidd~ll probl m which has tremendous and far-
reaching conseq.lences for all Americans. 
xu 
. lion I of Ih is report desc ribe-s the uuture of cider nuu<. onn pro-
vides numerous shockIng examples of phy ical , finoncial, psychological 
01111 ~l:lIal ullUscof thooldedy by Iheir flllllily IIWlllbers ond retokers. 
tiou lIattempts to measure the dimension of the problem based 
on e"idencc collected from mallY qunrters concluding that the problem 
of elder ubuse is widcdprend and seriolls. 
clion ill explores the cun ... nt theories as to why the problem 
exists. Section IV eXj>lo the exp rienc . of I he tntes with respect 
to the proble:n lind &-elion V is 0 II1porison of tote stntutory up· 
prouches, concluding that f w of them hoI'\! given the problem the 
atte:!1 ion I h8. it deserves. 
ion VI I)xplores UII) Federal interest in this i Ul) and suggests 
I\oys ill which thr Fedc11I1 go"ernlllent enn help the totc.q in their 
efforts. 
ction VII summarize, this report's primary conclusion thaI the ir.· 
~idencc of ph>,sical, finon~iol. ps>,cloolog;rnl and cl"en sexual abuse of 
t.te elderly eXIsts in America in (ltmen~lolls that few ha"e realized; thot 
• h. incid.'n I) of such fomilial ,·iol.nce nnd abuse is escaloting rapidly i 
and thfttapporently a pontllrl Cftll be dmwn from child nbuse whero a 
II1cosllmhle increase in libuse can be foulld in hnrd economic times. 
LI\.~ly .. c tion Vlll pro"ides tho Congre..' ond the tates with 0 
number oC policy oplion" which mil!ht be- odopted to deal wiUI this 
p<'r"osi\'o problcm. 
It is hoped thot lhis report will lead nOI only to odditional discussion 
ond research un this importont qllcst ion hilt nl:;o to 0 hriahtened aware· 
ne ~ 011 the part of th~ merlia oncl th~ public 10 a problem which has 
too long been swept IInder thc rug of complacency. It is also hoped this 
report will re ult in legislntil" refonns 01 hoth the tate and Fedel'81 
levels. 
EXECUTIVE lThfMARY 
Th current roadblock to understanding the naluro alld incidence 
of (nmih' ,·iolence. in genemJ, and elder abuse, in particularl is that 
tho topic'is so cmot.onall.)' charged. Mony would profer not to acknowl-
edge t hnl such abuse eXISIs-- it is alien 10 the American ideal. Even 
al used elderly are ",luetant to ndmit tJleir children, loved on • and 
thoso entrusted wit" their care have assaulted them. For this reason. 
the nbuse of tho Idcrly at tho hands of their children unti.1 recent 
times has remained a shomoful and hidden problem, largely Ignored. 
This report WBS o.n nttempt to explore, hat is known about elder 
abuse, How n. Ich is there in America' !s it increasing! What causes 
children and caregivers to abuse their parents and wnrds! And, can 
wo prevent it' 
To answer the.o;c qucstions the Committe~ IIndcrtook t he following 
sleps: 
• Collected. re"iewed and tabulnte,l leUer.! nnd case histories re-
ivcd by tho Committee o"er the PBSt fivo years lIS well as letters 
l'CCei"cd by Congressional offices. 
• R "iewcd all tntr udies including those prepared by c.'(perls 
in a~ademic sell ings, and inten'iewed these experts. 
• Tnten' icwcd c. perts with the . . General Accounting Office 
who nro ill\'oh'cd in nn ill\,estigation of ono n peel of financial 
nhuse'!f the elderly by thc ir relntivcs o.nd/ or caretakers. 
• llC\'iewcd indictmnnt . , Gronrl.Tnry prescntments and other pub-
lic ('Ollrt records in !c"eral tates. 
• Prepared nnd scnt a flurstionnaire to .. II Slat~ Hllmnn ,crvice 
Ocpnrtments at Ihe Chairman's requ . Tho responses to these 
qlle tions were tnbulated and nppear in clion IV of this report. 
The questionnc.ire can be found in Appendix I , 
• Contlncterl follow-up tclcphon interviews with o"cr one-third of 
tlte' . tnte Human &on' ice Departments. A Directory of Offices 
responsible for Adllit Prol~tive. n 'ices appears in Appendix 
VIT_ 
• Rr"iowerl nil books. periodicnls. nnd newspnper reference.~ re-
Intin!! to elrler nbuSl' nnd fnmily violcnce in th!) po5SCssion of the 
Lihmry of Cong-ress. 
• Rel'iewe<l nil henrinl!ll nncl reports on abuSCl cf the elderly by 
('onwes! iOMI ('nmmittcrs nnd ndministrnti,'e nl!Cncies. 
• Prepnred nnrl scnt n quest ionnnire to police chiefs of mn ior metro-
llOlilnn cil ips ncrnl'S the United, tnl nt the Chairman R requ~t. 
The I't'SronSl'S to Ihese qllPstions were tnbllinted nnd appenr in 




• Prepared nnd sent .. <)ucslionnairo to starr of Visiting urses' 
A'-iOCluli'lns in tho DIstrict o( Columbiu Alurylo.nd, 'lOd New 
Jersey. The answers lo these questionnaires wero t.abulated and 
nppenr in . tion 11 of this report. Tho qucstionnaire can be 
fouml in Appendix VI. 
• H "'iawed and sumlllllrizcd CI1SC histories of abuse forwarded to 
Ihe Conll"itt~'C hy till' ' ·tllt'S. the police chi (s. visi~n~ n~MiC::lJ 
1111,1 "lm ...... 1 rlderly. These cuse histories can be found In ~t.Jon 1 
of I his ... ·port. 
• ",,·pun·,1 fllld »Cllt 1\ I,·ller. under the sil,'Iluture of tho Chairman, 
to 11 nllllll)('r oC notllule lInd I't'spccted authorities or: elder nbuso 
to ,,:.Cc rtain their ,·iew. with respect to the nature and c.'(tellt of 
,I"l'll ubu . 
• COllll1tunic~a t('(1 with 11I1II1£,mll:-. or~nl1i7.ntiol1s nnd sen' icc pro-
"i<lrrs "'preK'nting tl", rld.·rly 10 1I .... ·'·11I1ill their "iews on tho 
I'rohlern of elder nuuse. 
• ('UI.toCl,·n th ' Emer!!rnc), :>i""", .\ !'OOCin t ions to clet Mnino thOlr 
o'( lM'ri .. ".e with elder abuse. 
• Hol,1 heurinl!'! in :'fn!l.'nchuscW', Ncw Yor~ N. w .Terse1 and 
Wnshillglon. O.C. for Ihe purpose of gathering IIlfOrmatlon on 
tl", i s.~ III· of el,h'r IIhusc, in"'uding n joint henrin,:! with the ena~ 
Commiuee on Aging. 
This 1"·I><.rt. which "l1ll11inlll<:s m~re than n ~'ear of work. for f:he 
II .. " ... · ~01'·'· 1 Conllnitf,,· nn .\ I!lftg. IS the first full -scale nahonal In-
... ·sl il!flt inn o f Ihe hllhjrrt oC olcler nbll!i<' ever lind rtnken . As sud,. it 
i, not IIlId ranll,,1 h.· Ihe finnl nnd ddinilil'e study in this nren. The 
(·"''''ltill.·,· Cnlllld thllt mllny Stntes hn,1 no ,Iutn with which to ans'~er 
ils '1',,"1 iflllltuir.><;. II is ClIir tn !oily thnt nil of the, tatcs now reahze 
II"" II ... I'ruhl~ 1I1 oC elrler .. llIIS exists in sizl'oble proportions nnd thoL 
lin'\' I"" 'd In takr . Iel" to denl with it. It is nlso fnir to My that, witJ, 
I hr ·I·~.'t'pl ion of 0 few. tole,. 11101'1 lorn I jurirdict ions do not hove effec-
t ; .... I,,'ol!rllllls IInrlorwlI\' III p"'SI'nt nnd thntlhrre nre tremendous gaps 
i" Sllll r Irl!i"lntioll liS il relntes to prole"'inn of thr nl!t'n from abul'(' . 
~ .. IW il"'I ,,"dinj.: II ", limilntions on dntn from Ihe tntes.th C.om-
lIIill l'(' was nhlt· In rrrIPh II nlllnbcr of conclusions which were support-
IIhl. 1"""".1 .lo.thl. They were ns follows: 
• Th, · Comlllitter fOlln.1 thllt elder nbllse is fnr from an isola!l'd 
allcl 1'~·lIli 1.1', 1 l .rohl~11I in"ol";n!! 11 Cew imil elderly nnd their 
p:rthnlo(!i,'nl offsprill!!. The prohle", isn fllll -scnie notional prob-
1" 111 whirh ,·xi.ls wilh a (l'N]uenc~' Ihnt f~w hnve dnred to imag-
inl', III fnrl. IIbll"" oC th., rldrrh- h\' theIr lo\'ed on~ nnd care-
Ink"I'" .·"i.IS with n (1'N]lIency nnd' mtl' only sli/!htly less than 
.-Itild nhll .... 011 Ihr has i, oC 'lntn "' lppliOlI by Ihe. tntl's. 
o Th .. ('""uuitt,·,· lellMled thnl nbu,., of thr rl(lerl.l· is for lrss likl'ly 
In I", "'1"'11.',1 thllll 1111' ntlllSl' of chi lrlren. Whilr one out of three 
,·h il<1 "h",.· "IIN'!< is .-crot1Nl. onlv onr Ollt of six cuses of ndult 
111'11:-(> t'nJllr~ t" t lIP' Ittt('nt ion n( tlilthnrit irs. 
• '1'111' ('olllmitt ... , "onrl,,<le(l Ihnt !IOlne 4 percent of the nntionls 
,·Iderh· 11111 \ ' 1M' "iet illls of some ~ort nf nhllSl' (rom modemte to 
.... ' ·0,.:. In olhcr worcls. one out of CI' Cry 25 older Ar:1l'ricans. or 
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roughly one million oldl'r Americnns IIIny be victims of such 
nuu_ ench yenr. 
Section t of this report. pml' ides hundreds of exomelcs of elder 
obllS<' frol1l I' irtuully c I'er\' port. of tho l nited tntes. rhese recent 
exom ples mngc from whn' mol' seelll 1\ trivill itheft of th socinl secu· 
rity r1wl·k of the d ·Jerly by their relotil'cs nil tho way to murder, 
may hom. n. ' nil II , froud , lo rceny ami nttlC. It should be pointed out 
thn.!. tho C" pro/, rint ;on of sociol ,;ocllrit,v monies cu n hal'c del"fLStating 
conseq llcncCH or the elderly. I t del'rll'cs them of thei r lil·elihooc:l. 
of tlw ir ident ity nnd theil' sen"" of !'<.'(· lIrity. It mny pllt them nt 
the cou.pl te mrrcy of IhOS!' who wish to control thei r el'ery action. 
The the fl of the inconw of the elderly nlong wilh occosionol u of 
I' iolence nrc two tools wilh whi h sorno family membersenforco u reign 
of terror agoinst t h ir seniors. 
• Physicnl l"iolenUl inciudin!! negligence is the most common form 
of Abuse, followed by financinl abu .• th abrogation of bosic 
const itlltionol rij!hls. nnd \)syrhologk nl nbllse. H owel"C r. there 
ore nllm roilS e"n lllpl e.~ in t IC Com miU ce's files in which 1111 four 
of thes.- nouses Or!' perpetrated simulloneousl,v. Tn most cases. 
th nblll;(' wns Rctil'c nnd inl'oil'ed oets of comml. sian 1>1' childrcll 
I 'ho 3re plllccd in n cnrcloking role nllholljZh there Ar!" numeroll s 
.,,"mplcs of pnssil'e nlJllsc or negligenetc Ivhich hnl'e romo to the 
or.,miltce·s nttention. 
• ~rosl instnncr~ of r ider obllsc nre recllrring evcnlo mther than 
s inj!le inridrnl!;. (',);{'S nr inrlucied in cction I which illl'oil' 
the aged ~ho ho\"~ Jx.cn ph.\'. iCAlly 01' fi nnncin lly obll. ci OI'er a 
r.,~·ell r perloc l or more. 
From the hllncir!',ls of cnso's inr illcleci in. dion T 111111 from simi lnr 
t" II:lIp l ~s in Ihr ('omlllitt~e's fiI~s. il is possible to dmw 0 profilr of 
Iho m",:1 likely "iclims o f ~Ider ohll ' nd those most likcly to per· 
l"'lmte ,t. 
• The victim" nre likely 10 IX' I'r~' old. "I!e 71i or older. Women are 
more ilkel.l· 10 IX' ohuso.l than men. The I·ictims on- /!!'nernill' in 
n pos ition of ciep<'nciency- thnl is . they nrc n: lyina on olhers (nnd 
/!!,nern lly on Ihosr who nhll);{, Ihem) for cnrc anci protection. 
As 10 wh~' tI.,,~· do nol n-port. CJlSOS of nllllllC . it appenrs thnt Ihe 
~ 1 ( l erl~' ... ho nrr aim"!''' nr!' often oshomNI 0" mn.l· nol wnnt to brin/! 
lroubl(' to their chi lcln-n or Ihrl' mnl' f~nr n-prisnls if Ihcy complnin . 
~umC\ . ' niors cio not hnl' Ih(' ph \"s ir'nl obilih ' or !'Onleli mcs hnl'e bc<>n 
cierri"rd of Ih", opportunih' 10 re$!i slr r ctlll;plninl s by one m( nns or 
nllother CI'ell if thel' wi shrd to cio,;n. EI'en wilh thr l imited rrsources 
nt Ihrir ciisJlO!'o i. Ihr Slnlrs hOI'r confinn('d th nt nt leos! !\O percrnt of 
tho rOl1lplnint s nbont r lclrr nbnse nrr su b-Innl in l rci. whil. :10 prrrellt 
werr 1I0t nlldthe r~mnin,lor We'"{' inronrlns il·r. Th is SlIj!/!!,. ls thnt. rom-
plaints of 1\ fri"olons nntu rc om not n ,'01ll11l0n phenomcnoll . 
• Tho likel~' nbuser will undouhtccll~' 1)(' e"pcriencinj! weot trc..,.. 
A Irohol ism. cin'a Acidictioll. mnritnl problorlls nnci lonj!-tenn 
fi!,nnriAI difficulties nil piny n pnrt in hrin$!illj! n pr","n to nbuso 
h,s or III'r pnrenls. The son of the "irl im i3 Ihe mo<;l like]" nhu. r 
nrrou nlin/! for nhout. 2 1 percent of 011 i ns!nnc~s. followr;1 h~' Ih(' 
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rinu/!htcr o f the I·ir tim in .. hout 17 percent o f 1111 CllSC . Third in 
linc WII t he spou"" of the viclilll when tlcling in R caregiving 
rol('. with the l118h' SIKlUStl ~Iightly man: likely to 00 the abuser 
thnn the nbu 'tCd . It is 11 100 illtc=ting to note thot those who were 
ubll",t1 b~' their pnl~'nts liS childrcllllrc more likely to nbuoo their 
nged pn rents. 
St-rl ion II o f th is repurt prol' ides thu rellder with lit lellst H JitTerent 
t·ul ogOl·i,·, tl f , upport for Ilu· ( '''lIIl1li ltl'' ' 'S conclusion thnt nldcr abusc 
!S u witil" pr!'nti, "" I·iou. nlld growing (ll"Obl Ill. Tho 'ommitteo's hear· 
Ill):..'!!, o f COlli""'. "'"{' II prillle >oun'e of MI(lIKlrt. fo r tho concl usions which 
lira Muted in Ihi, n· IHJI1 . The hundred, of let ter>! and coses received by 
~rrlllb('rs of ("on/!n'''' nnd referred to tho ommiUcc on Aging are 
nnothcr "'lll rt·C. T hr ( 'ommi u ec's rJllrstionnair< '" to police chiefs. to 
ho.lIIl' henlt h ngelwil's IInli 10 '1lI te Prolectil'(' e,"\' ,oo Deportment..! odd 
relll~~rt '~ '!I.I ' IIl .'L'.<iIl'lt'WSPI\I"·I' e."llOSCs nnd nllmerous sUldies b~' un i-
I'ersltll'''. I hr tC. tllllonr nnd Icnrlng>! before Ihe 10Le legislativo com-
lIIiuce~. ;rllnt! .Jnr~· hll"cstiglltions und inl"est igalions by the .. 
Po"!nl ,·,· i,·. luken 10J.:Cl her nil holp to creole tho picture of n des-
pernIo problelll which r nn no 1001!!e ,· be ignored . 
.. \ s no" I in cetion 111. no one lh ory prol'ides the enti re esplona. 
lion for t h~ ('nil"!' o f rhlH nbuS<' . . \ny onc or 1\ combinlltion of nny of 
II ", f"lIowln/! flll"lors ,un.\" c"plni u wh.l· our elders nl'll abused: tho 
"bll" .... IIIIl .I· lnck ('ommloni ly rr~lIrce~ 10 nssist Ihom in the ir ca rcgiving 
rolr: tho "b, .... ,. mill' hlll"o lX'ru ubuscd ns Il child nnd returns to nbllsc 
Iho pnrent: tho IIbll;"'r ' nn .l· he If linj! f rom flsycholol!1 .1, nleoholic 
or drllj!. re IAIC·t1 prnhlrlll ' : I hi ' ,,1'lIsc r IIIn.)· ,,,,,,,nt r nring fa " R dependent 
.,.Intil"\' or '"A\' IX' frll . lrnled in Iheir innhilitv to n \1mo tho nddi-
lionnl finn ncilli rt's llOns ibi litios which IIccompnn)' snrh rnrei lhc nbnser 
1IIn.l· ncrel' l I' iolenee ns n wily o f life or luck (" lose fnmill' ties .... - lhe love 
unt l rri r nd'hip IIr t'ullllllnl rd ol'or tlllle which nr~ Ill·' .... Sar,. to rounlor· 
lIe t the h,trCl 'hips in "nrin/! for II rlt' jK'nciCnl fnmily member; or lh 
n1.ll""r 11111.1' br r"prrirllt"i llj! ,,'lI\r IlInJo r s l rc · prodllcinj! el"ent, which 
Iri j.'!!cr;; nbllQil'e be hnl"ior. 011 till' olhrr hnnri. Ihe nhllsrd mar bo too 
d""lltnclin;.: 0,· , imply nllj!l1\lofullind thlls initilltc nllnsil"e s ituations. 
S (" lion 1\' ,Iosc· ribt·,. ,]otn n'cpil"rci from the Stntcs und UPllOrts tho 
(oll owi n~ cOllclusions: 
• Thrrr II I ... :!I ~ lime, A~ ,unny r hilciren n bl' niors in Ihe pop .lln· 
t inn . fly Ih i, mr n",.,.. ·1') \", rOCIII o r nil ~I n l e pmlodh'e sen ;cc 
hll<iWt N ~ho" l c l hc' .lrmtrr to Ihe rider]". " ' hilo Ihe incidence 
o r c'l,lrr nhll >1 pe r I 000 ri"nl, ,·hil,] IIbll>';. IhOl'e n.,. numnricnlly 
rOil,' I i,"," n~ IlIlIny dli ltl nhll"" ,'n",', whirh " I/!/!!,,, Is thnt nl lellSl. 
:!.i lX'oy·,'nl o f , 11111' hllcl;::rt' "holll'] ht' ciel"ntod to Ihe elcierly. 
Ilr>piIC' thi , :!:;-IO wrrent n",,1i m nEr". Ihe Stll ,es nn' on the 
III'r "nj!(' "ollllllitlinl! on II' (UI pen'ollt of Iheir protectil'r service 
hll. II!~I ." to I he ~ I , l o rly . SOIlIl" (\.7 ))('r"COI, t i~ s lll' III all protectivo 
"' r" i,'c' fo r ,·loiltl"·11 wili, Ii", ' ... mllilld~r Ik'inr: Sp<"lI t to prolert 
" tllllt " lIj!e 1. tt) fl4 . 
• Twr nt ... . si" . tllt rs 1,,1\'0 whnl tllel' ons ide r to be adult prolcc· 
f i \4 ' ~' r\' i{'(' IlIw .... whid. \'111'." wid,·I.," in !'-f · f) I ~. Only 16 elf the 
:->In"'s wi th ndllil I'I"OIN'li l"l' S<'n' irr I,,\\'s nlso rt'C]uire Ihe mondn· 
tor ... "' llOnillj! o f t·lrh' r a im",' e.\$;<·". Tht, ,"{, is . howel'er, littlo can· 
s i, t,' n,'", limon!! tl ... ",· ,' tnteh 'U. to whom is required to report. nnd 
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...-haL penalties will appl:1 when there is n failure to do so. Of 
tho lat Pl> wiLltout adulL proteetivo services laws or mandatory 
reporting provisions, 20 have sponsored bills in their late legis· 
IIltUI es. Oniy 10 latos do nOL ha,'o adul protective service laws, 
mandatory reporting provisions, or legislation pending con. 
id ration. 
• The majority of tates a~ed that their statutos relating to adult 
prolec! I" e services are an Ir ti"e and the nccds of til abused 
eld rly arr currently nOL being 1Il3L through these existing laws. 
• Tho oyerwhelm:ng ",ajorit.\" of th totes reported that thoy 
would fa"or legislation to e tablish model mandatory reporting 
requireme.nts for elder a!Juse to be adopted by the tatos. 
• Th overwhelming majority of the tntes support tho passagc of 
lej!islation which would pro,' ide incentives to the tales to de. 
Y lop adult protecth' sen -ice proj!rnms with mandatory report-
ing provision a. incorporat din H.R. 769. 
etion vrn includes a number of policy options for consideration 
of the ('onl!"'!c' and totes: 
• The ongre. mlly wish to enlld H.H. 769. the Pre'·ention. Iden. 
tifiention, Rnel Treatnwnt of Eld"r \buse Act of III I. This bill 
would pro"ido for the financial a. islallce for programs of pre. 
\'Cntion, idrntification. alld treulment of elder abuse, neglect and 
ex ploitation. and i '. tnbli h n Xationnl enter for Eld r .\bu"l' 
with the task of de"eloping a mooel , rate elder abuse statute. 
The bill would pro"ide F ederal funds to latos which had man-
dntor:\' report inl! lAWS nnel provided for immunity from prosecu-
tion for p<'r=ns re ,~ ~ing incid ncrs of Abuse. neglect and exploi. 
tation. Additionally. ~ tntrs . hould ha"e trained personnel and 
. n ' ices A"AilAble to ubused . neglected nnd exploited elders. 
• ('onj!rt' may wish to nlllenel Title XX. ~redienrc. :lfedienid and 
S I to pro"iel~ for more SO<'i al scn;c to families who are caring 
for nn older person . such ns I'C! pite eBre. homr h 1Ih services, 
personal sc rvice~ homemAker sen -ices, home·delivered meals, 
and adult day CAre. 
• Th~ "tnre~ IIIBy wish to con~iel e l' slrrngtening their own la 
" long the linc's "1A'l!Cst~d in II .H. 760. the propose,l " Pre'·~n . 
ri on. Iti ent ifieB lilln. nnd T ren tmr nt of Eldrr .\busr .\ ct of 10 1." 
n-' introdu reel in thr 115:. (·onA'I'C'. ,;. 
• dditionul recommendBtions can be found in ection vrn. 
... \ . 
ECTIO T T 
TilE NAT HE OF ELDEH ABtiSE : A E HI TORIE 
Th~ notion that many sons and daughters are purpo.;ely And re-
' K'atrdly abusing thei r parents is som thing whidl is a:ien to .tho 
.\mericnn . pirit. Mo; people in ~e nited States WOUld. '><: skeptIcal 
hat the prnct ico ClOSt., 011 anythmg but An extremel.y 1rml~ed scale. 
Ol'e r thr post few years, howe'-er, there hA" e been an IOcren rng num· 
ber of ~tud i ('5 within the aead mic community which suggest that. the 
fJloblen is far 1II0re important and widespread ulan has bcerr rcnlized 
to dote. 
It was these reports lind studics which caused the House lect Com-
mit tee on AA'ing to begin holding hcnrings on the subject of elder 
abuse. Elder nbuse i defined s imply os the phy~icnl, SC:'tual psych~ 
10l!irn l or finBncial abu. of the elderly or otherwrse causrng tile dopn· 
"ntioll of their human rij!ht s by thrir relRli,'cs or caretakers. 
Enrly hruri ngs b,' the Committee were {or th purpose of e.'tploring 
t h(\ parameters of t)le problem. It was lISSum d that to the exten that 
I here wos A problem. it would be hancll d by the tatcs. This assump-
t ion WIL~ wrong. . 
Tho Committee hearillgs quickly n 'ed to rein fo rce tJle ~ndlll~"s of 
Committ ee sun'eys which concluded rider nhuse WAS 8 IlIdden and 
sc riolls problem. Evidenre w .. , recoi"cel which indicated eld r nhu 
WIL~ n rnn' Irr of growinA' social importance and thnt llIost of the tntes 
ha,'o not acted to protect tho best inte:t'Sts of tho elderly. In~ee~, in the 
(a co uf the (lSSt'rtion that eldrr AbuS(' CIL'ICS I1IAy be eqnal lit SIZC and 
scope wit h child nbuS( ,·nses. the ,' tAtes ,:"nt inue. with r:nre c~ccptions, 
to CfJ llcrntmtc their fund R nlmost exclusl\'ely to denl With child abuse. 
:lforeol'Or. it is nb"in,, " that there is n l'oid" in tnt.e slo t lit "" with re· 
spect to protections and sen -ices for tho Abused eld.erly. 
This section of th report makes difficult rend mg. Hundreds of ex· 
Amples nre pro"ided ( rom t hr Committee fil es. As note" , .the examplt'S 
nre Meant 10 be illust ratil'e. not exhaustil'~. These shockmA' eXAmples 
of tho libuse o ( t he elderly by their lo,-ed onos are current and vi rtually 
nit tire. tnt es n. represented. The, tot es which he 'e gi"en the matter 
of cleler Abusc tho most Attention nre o"rrreprcscnted in these exam-
ples. . tate officials predicted to tho Committoo that as they begin to 
elA"oto more of their resources to the problem they will undou6tedly 
unco"er hundred. And thou nds of additional eXAmples. 
Tho rxamples which nre set forth in thi! section are entored because 
this is 11 way to pro"e the dopth and scope of this serious problem. 
Tho ('ommittee does not mrnn to sUA'gest in this report that the tates 
should cut bock on their protection to hildrcn ; rather, it is suggested 
th"t thev increase their protection to eldur:!. 
orne' of tho e:ocamoles below are classics in the history of man's in-
humanity to man. The fact that the prepetrators arc most often lied 
(1) 
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I" Iho nbll l'<'cl hy blood rnak~s lh exnmplrs nil 'he more horr i bl~. . me 
o( ' hc~ " IJl IS<'" which look placp ill Ihe pr i,·oc.' · o ( 'he hnmes o( 'he 
,· Idcrly ri n .1 horrors which hu,'c conI« In the pllblic oy (rom nu rsilll( 
hOllies. SOll1 etilll r~. as will bo ~n ~Iow. nu rsinA' hOlllrs pro\"ide the 
re (II/-,'tl (or ballered lind RhllSl'd elderly. This is 110 1 to exclIS<' nu rsillg 
home ahuses wh ich ~till hnppl' lI "II too (requ~nlly bUl it is clllighlrul -
ing to Irnrn thll ' nu rsing homr operators nre sometimes parL of the 
soilltioll illslel,,1 of nh· a.'·s the clliprits in Ihis "cry renl humll n dram .. 
('011 r rlliIlI(II"' Clll c ofthenged. 
'Y1111t (ollows nre e,,"mples o( "l)ll"" which Ihr Committ ee has re . 
f'ch'rd (rolll n IIl1m~r of .IifTerellt SOllrrp4. ~I ost o( the ~"amplcs come 
in re. pOliSI' to 'h~ Comlllittee's SI" 'cral qucstiollno ires to police chi ~ fs. 
pro'ccti" e sc r"icc workers, vis iting nu rse IIssoc ia tions and the like. 
~fnn.'· e"nmples were rere i,' d from the stat es nnd in corrcspondenr~ 
l'<' lI t to indh'idllnillumlbers o( tha Committee. 
It shoulcl bo unrleMo100d thnt there is 110 uniform st ate definih on {or 
th se";os of nbuscs thr ('onllnittee h l1.~ termecl cider nbuSl'. As not ed 
"00"1'. theS(' "bust'S are . " fTere.1 br senior citizens nt th hllncls o{ their 
relnti"es or cnretakeNO. Caretakers a re un relntNI inlli"idunls plarcd in 
n rol~ of prO\'icling cnr<' 'fnd sen-ices to the nl!l!cI u uull\" hecn", the 
seniOr!! ha,'c 110 other relnt;ves \i"inl! or who will a 'ccpt ihis responsi. 
hilit ." . B.'· definition elder abuse il1\'oh'os n pnttonl or prar t icr o( • buSt' 
rn ther thnllll FinA'l. iSlllat d incident. 
Th~ cat r~orirs o( abllse which nre set forth below inr l",lc physicnl 
IIbllse which con~ i ~t ~ of two sllb·cnt ~l!orirF. d"libernte ph.,·sical "iolence 
IIlu l ne/!liWlIcr. Fe"uul nbuse. financinl nbllSl' . nnd pS,l'cholo/!icnl abllFl'. 
. \ pamte cat o!!or\,- nbuse or a broj!1lt ion of ri/!hts is inchuled to show 
th~ ~"t .nt to wh ic h olrler Americans nrc being doprh'ed o( the bMic 
ri ,!I,ts which nre sec llrecl (or nil citizens b,' 'hI' Constitlltion nnd the 
Bitl of Ri/!ht.s, Finnll.\' . there is n »Cet ion on·""lf·nbIlFl' which Inny seem 
"lit of pl nc~ III I he COllle"t o( n repol1 on rld~ r nhusc ns defin r<1 000" 1'. 
1T0wr ,·r r. lh e"olllpl ... whid l nrt' illrillded nre b.'· way o( recowoizinsr 
thll l nil o ( 'hI' nllO"" nbll5l'S combined nncl perpelrntrrl on the "Iderl" 
en ll 1111\'0 n clestructi"e ~ fTrrt on pcl'Sonnlit.'·. Intli"idllnls with n d, -
lIIin islwd "pnse of ~If·wo rth mny not tnkr prolwr en rc of thelnst'h 'cs 
or mn.'· tnkr II r ti" e n,~nns to rnd their li,'~". The hij!h incidence o( 
" ,ieid,· ,"non!! the rl ,lerl." is trst imoll.'· to whnt thr conSl'qll r ncrs o ( 
(nmilill l nbul'C mn" I)(' ..... me. Ol,,·iolls" ·. th~ I'I' nM' other moti,·os (or 
" ,icid~ '" .on/! Ihr·rld,·r l." thnn r lcleo' nhlls(' ,,,"I IIIO'<t olcl tx'pol" who 
flo 1101 look nft"r thr ir n"NL. rn nnot do FO Ixoenll"" of physicnl infirmi . 
t irs : how~wr. thr chnpt or SI'>·k, to irlrnt i(.'· COl. ... " whrre elclr r nblL'Il is 
tlw plwi nitllt illj! (,wtor trij!l(r rin/! "i tl ler nct i"r o r pnR'l iw 5(,lf nbllSl'. 
It is d iffi"1I1t to kllow jllst how mnn,' horri hl~ r ""nlllll'S to incilldr 
in th is r~port 10 Inn k~ th~ point thnt thr problem is widrspi-cod nnd 
norris ntt r nt ion. Th" ('omrniIl O{' d r r i.led " p'>n II rornpromiSl' wh ich 
i ll\'ol\'~s li lllilin!! the n,, ;nl>l' r in thr t ~x t whidl (ollows 1)(' low h"t in . 
r h"l i,,/! add il ionnl ~""mplrs in (oot IlOt el' nt thr ,," .1 o ( this chn ptH (or 
I h""" w h" dl'Si r~ more cnse h ist ori rs. 
.\ nll ll1 lM' r o( (,OInmonnlitir lo" '1 l1 ir'k l ~' ~ Jl w rJ!l ' fro, . ti lt' I\hll""~ rn.- ~ 
lI'prillt e,1 1",low. :\(nn,' o( the nb"SI'r!! h"d alcohol 01' dr"l!-rclat ed 
prohlr lll ... Th~ ..... n nlid son·in-Inw W I1.' Ihe lIIo!o1 lik •. ly IIhllSlO r lind 
womell o( ,"Imnced 1Ij!(l W~r<' Ihr 111M! likel.'· ,·i,·tillls. E" rn tl""'gh the 
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nl" , ,,"~ ' .... 1'11 p m t racled in nll l li re. they w I seldom I ported by the 
victi llls ulI lllhco r (ulll il)' II lelll bers. _\8 noted noo,·e. the (ollowing car s 
are In rely illust rati ve: of the {lI!ncml prohl"llI ; they 11M' tYPlco.l of 
tho»o fOllnd ill COIll", it ' ',. iii ... . 
PII ' ·S II ·AI. ADOSf: 
Physic,, 1 abn . is ,'onduet of " io l ~nr~ which resu lts in bodily harm, 
urm nt nl disl l'C '. It con incl lldr nssallh - puUing !J,e Iderl \' in {('ar 
o( " iolenc nl onr end o( the "1x.'CtrulII nil thr wo.)' to murder and 
ilia "hOll l li t t h otl ll' r r nd of the sJ,lCct rum. Phrical abusc can be eith r 
"cth 'e ol· l) nssiv~. P ru", i,'e abuhi' IS known as negli{ll!nc ; ncli" 1l nbusc 
includes IL I mann r of aggression against a 10" ed onll. 
DEI.IOf:RAn: I'll Y l CA I. I. JURY 
The COIIHn it.t oo rccc i\'Cd hllndreds o( rnmpl of the deliborato 
I'hyska l injllry of senior c iti~ns tx'rp.otral ed by their relatives. Th:8 
I nt ~nl ionnl ofTo rt to ca liSI' harm to another includrs ~ali ngs, murder, 
n, n.l'he1ll nnd (alse illlpriSOlllll" .Il- the IInjusti ri l'd denial o( another's 
fre~dolll of movement. Exampl include : 
• .\ n r ider Dist rict of olumbia person, who Iii cd with a daugh-
tor-in -Io.w , was o(len (ound with injllries which could not result 
from fall s. The old r person was 110 gi"cn , ,eciication and was 
sometinu,'3. f"und .Iehydrnted . he was senlto th hospital on one 
such occasIon wl ... ro drnth l'CSulted . 
• Another Dist rict o{ Colulllbia wornon O· \' al',;'old was found 
bcntcn to death and her nctlllg Cnt't!gi" cr ,\. 11.~ charged with thn 
hor lli ·ide. l)rr ccti ,·essa id the moti ve WIIS robbery. 
• A compl~to bed ·ca re pati nl in D.C. wlUllllurclered by the son-
whr n the patien t 's wife wus adrnil.l~d to the hospital WIth mental 
probl ms. 
• A 70· \,ea r ·old WOlllan f rolll thr District of Columbia was rou-
tilll' '': ,·ictimi 1.<'d by her cnretakrr who "'art I'd work lIS h I' maid. 
Thr caretaker (orn·(1 t hr \\ Ornnn to t II I'll o,'er all of her mon y. 
0lwned all her IIInil. ... ·mo'·e.1 ,hc phone (rom her room and 
dpnied h. r pm' rontllct with the outSIde world. The woman WtlS 
re p< •• :nd ly ti~d to the l)(OcI with wire and left alone for long 
I)(' r iods o( I illle. TIll' l'uretn O/rr br nt hr r o.ncl pushed the womo.n 
at rcckl~"" sl)('Cds in hr r whrel chail' cllllsing l'<' rious injury to 
Iocr. The woman twice sulTerc.1 a I rokon hip and onc a broken 
I'Io'-;ele in this IlInnner. 1'h. aretaker took the woman's car, 
p rsonal JIGS' , s ions and aoollt S!U1OO in nush . E'·entuaJly. the 
(on m' l' lIIaid WBS indictrd (or ""tortion. {ai, impri onmunt , fi rst 
tlegree g rand theft and misrepresenting hel. · If .~, a licensed 
nu rse. 
• Tho Atlnnt.u polic~ also report"d that ,UI older woman was al.-
hlcked b,' heo' aO·w nr·old son with " hllt chPl' kni(~. H e li" es in 
Ioer hom';. is ('apo i', lr of work ing but will not. . he therefore con. 
f inuf'S to support him. 
• Florida 01"" reported an incidenl where on elderly wOlllan wilh a 
henn, condition wos being rout inely abused by her 15-yenr-old 
grandson. n on occl\Sion. h threw a suitcase Ilt her. hitting her 
helld. he also had bruiS<'-" on her orlllS (rolll beating. He hit 
her only in places where il would do no dlllllUgc nccordmg to the 
gmudmoth r. Th grandson elid no~ really know why he hit his 
gmndmothereltcepttho she iliAd hlln ongry. 
• _\ 7:1 -year-old Florida mon WI\S indicled (or Jl.l ult Ilnd baUery 
o( hi~ 7 -year-old sisler. RrlX'welly. he ohuSi'd h r and I ied her 
10 a ~I might back . hair in his hn k yard wh she ><at in all 
kind. o( wrnthrr. l\eighbors nnd the police inter\'ened time ofler 
t illle hut the e,·ent . were relK'IUNI. On Ihe." placed the si,,1er 
in a nu rsin/! home but the brother relllo"ed her Ih reatening to 
kill anyone who would l'CI,ornte hilll (rolll his sist r. ince tho 
brolher had just completr( a jnil l'Cntcn (or lIlansloughter. his 
thrcol.s were laken rious" ·. Eventuall\'. the woman W I\S re-
1lI0" ed to on cmergt'ncy shelter to pre" ent Ihe brolher (rom con-
tinuing th conducl dese ribed ol>O"e or o( killing his sis r which 
h~ hod threatened . 
• Tllinois sIlpplied the C'onllniJlee with a number of physica l abusc 
"o.~s which had come 10 Iheir ntt ention : 
- A I!J -yellr-old WOlllon con (e. d to tortu ring her RI-yeu r-old 
(other Juul chllining him 10 a toilet (or 7 days. , he also hit 
him wit h n homlller when he WfIII as leep, \ (t er slu mnde him 
wenk enough . • h chained his legs I agel her. 
- An I-yenr·old womon WI\S repented ly bco ten by her -)'ear-
old !!m ndson until there were blnck nnd blue marks ncross 
her (nce and ent ire bach'. The ho\' nppnrenll\' hlld encon r-
IIwment rrom olher (nmil)· membe'rs. . 
• _\ n O-,·enr·old [ndinnapo lis (emale was st ruck all thB (orehead 
wilh "'telephone h\' her l ii· \'rar-olel J!rAndsnn. aCter he h"d 
ripPNl it 0111 of the ,va ll . He hnd st rnck hi. g'ntndmother sc"eml 
I illles befo re. 
• Th" Tndianapoli. police reporled that AI elderlv mole was 
, t"blll'd b)' his 2:\,.,·ear·ol<l son. Th~ SOli hnd l>C('n loe'ked up three 
timrs (or III is SR IIIO I~' £><, o( incident, IIlId when the r ldrrl~' " iclim 
did not show "I' (0), ('ollrl npprnrnllrrs. the CAS('S were cli. mi sed. 
• _\ widow ill [own.li,·in!! will. her son. was hospitali7.l'd (or hy po. 
tllC'rmin And pn('lIl11ollia .. he was (ollnd to have bruiS('s on her 
Irft pllhir ro!! ioll , ril!llI hip . (are, sholliders and IIp£><,r nhdomen. 
• he hnel ~ar-lih IrRion" on her fin ll"_ hOllds n.nd on O£><,II IIlcer 
on hrl' shin . _\ relat;'·o confi)'med pnrenl nhu~ b~' the son and in-
" iealrel n pAIt ern o( nhlll'<' O\'e r the ,·eRrs. A " isit to Ihe hom ro-
" ~n l ('d thnl it wn. ,'N'" old. inod'eounte'" hraled. dirt\, . And 
11'1"" (" . Th toilet w,,, inll,·e·rs.,iblr tt) ihe <'liellt bernuse ,,(unSll fe 
~'t nirs. 
• _\ 11 I-y'a r.old wOlllnn in Ohio WAS hrou/!ht to Ihr emr r/!ene.,· 
roolll hy hrr ,lau/!hl rr alld son-in-Inw wilh whom she hod li" ed 
(ol· lh. pas I !i yenrs. The~' ""irl thnt she hnd ru llen and su. tained 
i lljllrir~. Ph~'s ie lRns d ingnol'<'d I'<" 'ere heod injnries ind udin/! 
n (roclurerl skull which could nol hO\,B becn caused b)' a fall. 
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Ca.'l<'workcrs confirmed a paltern of abusc noting lhat the family 
had experienced much st ress in caring (or th needs of lhis de-
manding 8l- ycar-old woman. 
• A 9'2-year-old Massachusetts woman was admitted to a hospital 
cmerg ncy room se,:crely bcnten, scverely bruised, and WIth a 
s~ull (racture. h d~ d a week late>:. A son ond daughter-in-law, 
~\'Jth whom the bedridden woman II\'ed, are consid red suspects 
III her death. 
• A lIfJlSSllchusetts grondmother's deo th resulted when her grand-
son allegedly shol her then apparently burned the housc down to 
co,'c r up the ~ime . 1t was ollly when the medien l c.'<nminer ex-
amilled the " iclim Ihot Ihe gunshot wound was disco,·ered. Thll 
en is being prosec ut d under 8 criminol indictment. It was loter 
learned Ihol Ihe grnndmother hod been physicollv ossaulted by 
h r !r"nndson on sc \'erll l occasions in past yeors. . 
• _\ ~fllSS(lehu tts physician reJ?Orled 0 cnse in which 0 bad1-
bnllscd wOlllon was occompallled by h r midd le-oge d Igiller 
who pleaded, "Plc help me doctor; I'm beating my mother. ' 
• [ n ~{as.'lIIchuse tt s, a 1l5-year-old woman li ving with h r grand-
childre" cOl1l plained to II visiling nul'SI' that when she askd (or 
help in ~tting to the bathroom during lho night , her grand-
daughlers hluboncl responds by putting a pillow o,'er her face 
or chaining her to the bedpost . 
• Missouri reported that a 71 -y ar-old womnn lived with her 
:Ill-year-old SOli nud :I!)-yenr-o.d daughter, bolh o f whom were 
retarded. There was documentotio" o( "ernl minor physical 
all lleks hy Iho son. ',fhe third auack wos majol' lind required that 
Ihe 1II0ther be hospItalized becalJsc of her critica l condition. he 
rcm;.in"" in the hospital for (ou r weeks ond \Va then trans-
(en'l'd 10 a (osler home plocement. Her obsence from the housc-
hold led 10 Ihe e " ~ntunl inslitutionaliUltion of these lwo odulL 
child ren. 
• In ~l i_chil!8n. u 73-year-old woman .comJ1:ained to Ihe po!ice tbat 
her :1,,-), ar·old son hod be n beal,"g her (or 2 - ~ars Since her 
11II".band h!ld died. E\' ntllolly,. the elderly wom'l\n contocted a 
_'JRl ser"1 (. work~r. he w _~ ~n had physical shope-her orms 
nnd (are were brulscd h r wrlsl was hroken and she required 
sc"ern l st it ches in Iwr head. Her son wos (ound to be mentally ill 
nnd WI\S cOlllmit led. 
• _\I rs. ll. was d pendent on her slightly retarded son. Occasion-
nll~'. he became annoyed with her and took his re\'enge. H e would 
step on her cntheter. pul ing il out. Once he ran 0 wheelchair 
O\'er her (001 and (m tllr d a bonn. Another lilll he dropped her 
IIl1d brok her hip. 
• A.n elderly WOlllon (rom .'ew H ampshire was brought to a hos-
pltol el1lergency rool1l by h r coregi,er boy friend . • h. had a 
(rl\ lured shoulder. had been punched in the (ace or.d k.locked 
ull<'onsc ious, lI.nd her up(ICr ribs w,rc black I\nd blur. The house 
wh re Ihe pollent , co re!:"'er boy (rlend nnd a !<C<:ond male li ved 
w,,~ filtl,y and IIlcohol boltles were scottered ll·.rough"ut the 
reSldenC<'. 
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• In New York, an elderly womnn was lISS&ullA!d by her caretaker 
who hit her in the hcad WiUI un instrument, callsing a lacera-
tion which required 10 sutures. he had in the past received 
serious injurie one of which required 26 sutures and the other 
required hospitalization and (I sutures. 
• A 711·year·old New York woman in a wheelchair was repeatedly 
lISS8ullA!d by her 36-year-old grandson. As a result of 12 assau lts, 
"ho was hospitalized i times for injuries which included hlp 
fractures. When police responded to lISS&ult reports, the w"man 
refused to testify against her grBndson and did not want him 
Brre!>tcd. However, witnesses were secured and the gra.ndson was 
/
. ailed on G counts o( llSSBult :lIld robbery of his grandmother. He· 
cased 011 bail pending trial, he returned home and heat her 
again. He was then conviclA!d Bnd sentenced to a to 7 years in 
prison. 
• A deteriorating 73·year·old New York female, living i.n stench 
ond filth, w observed ealiJlg the cat's food IlJld 'llilli: H er mer-
giJlslly (UJI tion ing husband stayed in s clean room upstairs out 
of her reach . He would not accept help or pay for it, nor would 
he tI • ume finllncial responsibility (or her placement in a nursing 
home. Following a court hearing, she was placed in a nursing 
home. 
• In New York, 0 wom'lIl who Wllli caring for her moUler reported 
thnt her ~i ster IlJld nephew lll'>ved into her hl'u5e1 then the sister 
began stealing (rom her mother, Ilbusing her ono tJlreatening to 
kill her if she did not give her money. They threw the elderly 
woman out of th house Bnd police were called to get her back ill. 
At olle time, the grandson lhrew a cat at his grandmother'S 
head. At times when she was thrown out of tho house, she would 
\Vnit until the daughter Bnd granill;on were asleep, thell would 
, noak bo k in. Once when she was (orced out of the house, it was 
slIowing \Od she wns not allowed to put on boots, but alrcndy hnd 
on her coal. ·ho obtained tho services of a lawyer who required 
tho dnughter and grandson to get out of the house. 
• A 52·yeur·old blind New York woman, unaule to cllSh checks, 
shop, Or cook (or herself, was ubused by her drug·addict son who 
hit, bent, Bml burned her with cigarettes. He : ashed her " 1 
eh ks nnd left her only n fow callS of soup and loaves of brcu.d 
per week. h.) would not prcGS charb'1l8 nor accept protective 
plnccment. 
• An elderly New York puti nl wns (orced to eatlefto,· rs by her 
cnreg-iv r. , he was o\'ered with bruises and sores all o'·er her 
1>00Iy 'Ill U resu It o( repeated b "ling by tho careg-h'e r. ami finally 
was (orced into Ii hosp ital. 
• N,-w .rersey sUl'pli d these examples: 
- .\ n eld rly mlln was livinl-! with his elderly wife. The nUln 
W'L~ a stroke "ictin" bedridden and unoble to spcuk. The wi( 
N'(uscd tn (cecl him llnd help him with th u, o( II bedpon. 
She wtL~ known to llSSIlult him with the bedpan "nd other 
items when he WIlS unable to control himscl (, li e was nUlde 
In stuy in his dam» and lilt.hy !JcJ (or days at 0 lime. 
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- .\.n elderly man, Bb'Cd !l7, was boing abuMld uy his daughter. 
lie. in tum, took out his Il nb'Cr on his scni le and incontinent 
wi re. In periodic mgt's O\'er her i~ability to care for her. 
>clf, lind for wetting- tho bed and dirt\'inJ! Iwn.elC, h would 
physically atlack her. . 
- An ~Iderly arthritic WOUllln was f!>.und to be routiO\lly 
I'h.'·Slcully ubused by one o( her SOliS. Il l!' WOUllln ',·ontunll\· 
>utI -red u stroke but re(uM'd any intcr"Nlli"" nlrhouj!h . lie 
admitted abus ive contn t on lh part. of her son. 
• Tho North urolinu 'ounty IJeportlUent of ·ocinl ::len ·ices re· 
ported linding- u 91: yea r.old widow lying on h r !>cd. She hlld 
muillple sc\'ere bru,:;c,; on her (nce. hands, nrms und che l. ::lhe 
WIIS incoherent anti very canfu d. ·he wllS llSSCSSCd to hn\'e Ix.'eu 
IJI'nten uy her grnudson. The daug-hter of the elderly womun hnd 
0),,0 l.teen Lenten by her own son und that WIIS why she loud not 
reported her mother·s ouditioll. Th eld r1y WOUlnn wus trans· 
ported to 'Ill olUergeney room where she o,·cnlually died. liLt· 
gmnd!>On i~ !>cing held on chu rj..'l·:! o( murder. 
• .\ n elderly (e,"ale in M IlIphis, T"IUICSl>Ce, who did not wantl.he 
illeidenl rep0l1 d to lhe pol il'C, ,·ulled a social worker who went 
10 her hOIll' alld (ound tlUll she hud been !>caten on the hellri lind 
Lody with a:.! x 4 bo,m!. A falll ily Ul~llIber had done th is but she 
woul,1 nul. re,'cal who it was. Sh~ WAS treated lind releascd at a 
locu l ho~pitlll rt'moved (rom the fllmily I.ome and tuken to . 
ho,"o (or the ugeeJ. 
• The ~rellll'his 1>olic ' departmenl reported that 11 aa·year·old 
,"un·" son flltlll y "hotthu ~Id~rly llIun·s wi (e. Tho couple had 
expcri~nretl prior abu>c u)" the son, whu, a(ter the hooting, COlli · 
'"itle,1 s ui · ide. 
• '1'1,,· Oallus polioo cited II CtL'<e o( a !JO·\,en r·old WOUlan who was 
repOltctlly beaten unol ' ·crlllllly hnrns...cd by h 'r (iii · \,cu r·old son. 
Il l' wus o"erlJU,'denrd. in lind hOIlIrI,. lIn.-1 ndllliuc,1 to luss o( 
pat icne,' !>ccuu, . uf hi" illauilit \" 10 ohtllin a.".,ih1uncc (0'· hl'r. 
l-" inlllly.I,,' wn~u hlc to plnee h~ r ii, u nu rsing home. 
• In \ ·i '·ginin , u 70-yeur-ol.l feUlal c w,,, "bused by hrr !'On who 
li,·c,1 with her in u Im iler. '1'1 ... report wns till·tll)y u physieilln 
wh" 1",,1 Sl'Cn II ... wOlllan \ ~w"lI·n 11",1 bruil'{"t1 cY'·. Lutor. Ihe 
"'III nllcmpt .<1 IU . tmn~le her. She \\'I~~ e"{' nlUnlJ\" removed (rom 
II ... tmiler. . 
• \\ i".·onsiu 1"l)H'n< n·porl ' lI Ih,· : 1I· N'~t nf II 6.j·wnl·-{)ld wonulII 
'~·ho hnd ",·ri""sl)" .l>ell lcn h.·,· ",nlher in Iho 110m. wl,.n· Ihey 
10",·,1 tOj..'CII ... r. )'01 1<'1' replll1Cfl Ih," Ihe Ulolher. Ill-ted sr. was 
found with Iu-r ,·"tim (lice swn!Jen , hillek IIn,1 hlue. Sh. l'l:'<JuiN'eI 
ho"pitn lizlI' ion. 
SF.o I .IO}!!'I't :. ! 
:\"j.:ligt·ncc r an I,,· d fincd 0'" ,·oneluct. whil·h i ~ '·I" 'I'le, . ; it is !II<' 
hl .... ll·h o( II dULy whir h N'sulls iu injur.,' t .. II I",n.on or in " ,·iolution 
o( rij.:hts. TheN' is 1I1l11'Ie cvidenro of nCl!liwn(·{· h\" J"('lnliws un,I "lIre · 
lukers wilh ,h·,·n:.llltinj! conS<.'<J uenL~'S 10 IIH' holplj.,,~ e1t1rdy. This »I.'C . 
lion o( this ""port details II f w o( th"",· ,·xnUlpl c., ,·olle<-I,·" by the 
a 
·ollllJliu.ec from ucross the country. These abuses took pl~ wiLbill 
tbe pllSL fnw years. The list below is meant to be illustrati\'e rather 
than comprehensive.. 
• In South IIrolinu, 10 70-year-old woman who was recuperating 
from a stroko WIlS kept ill an unheated porell IltLached to her 
daughter's SDOI()J() house. The family refused to buy soft foods 
and to otherwise IlCCCpt responsibility for tho victim who became 
dehydrated and required hospitalization. 
• In tho 811111 'tate, u (IS-year-old woman Ih' ing with her daughter 
wus found by a coscworker in conditions of unspeakable squalor. 
Tho womlil\ was kept in an unheuted portion of the huuse where 
the temperature was measured at I than 20 degrees. Wh'lll 
found, Ule womun had eight soiled blankets piled over her hcad 
to keep ber warm and the urine frolll h r catheter WIlS frozen. 
hu was also foand to be malnourished. he do\'oloped pneu-
monia and WIlS hospitalized. Upon discharge, authorities had 
her placed in t\ nursing home. 
• Washington 'tate reported that thoy wero alerted by concerned 
neighbors who noticed social security checks being deli"cred 
mont hly and y t they had not secn a WOlllon the~' knew as 
"granny" for over a year. Cascworkel'3 arrived at tho homo where 
tho womnn li,'oo with her daught·r and grandsons but could not 
approach th homo beenu of vicious dogs. They returned wiUI 
tho poli 0 and representatives of the humane society. Th elderly 
wOlllnn was found locked in an upstairs room, dirty) di heveled, 
incontinent and malnourished. Th, "ictim requestC<t Ulot she be 
relocated to u nursjn~ home. 
• _\ n eldel'ly womon in ~ew .J rsey Ih'ill/! with hel' daughter and 
son-in-law was systematically negl ted. he WIlS left at home 
all dllY without food . At night her polty choir and walk r wero 
removed so Wlot sh could not get ul? and go to the ooOtroom. 
Her l?"rsonal correspondence was WIthheld and h ' r te lephon 
calls IIltllrroptecl. On day thll woman fell anti was left Blone 
to lio for about eight hours on th floor with a broken hip. 'When 
in r\' iewed, ' he daul!'hter sa id Ulat sho wanted her mother dead 
so that there would be no mor problems. The WOllllln wns piace'l 
in a nUl's ing hOIll by authorities. 
• An eldl'rly paraplegic Arkoll as womnn had bct>n ho 'pitalized 
thrro times for surj!Cry. Her husband refused to place her in a 
nu rsin/! homo becausc he l\'nnt~d ontinuecl ncr s to his wife's 
F ·dernl . 'upplementnry curity Tnrom" check. The man WaS 
all nlcoholic and used the proceeds to support his habit. It was 
lellrned hy ill" sti~tors thnt during the day h would load his 
wife into the back of his pickup truck and Ira\' her there while 
he would /!o to drink beer at n IOCRI poolhall. Durin,l! tlw womnn's 
""hsequent (01lrth hO!' pitnl st ay . . ho h1lsoonll dirrl III n fire which 
broke out in tim coupl 's hou trailer. The womn n wns then 
plnrr I in a 10nA'-term caro facilit~-. 
• fn Washintrton. on -veor-olel woman . terminally ill with can-
rer. wns rofuSt'c1 propt'r medical attention b.v h r/!I'1\Ildson who 
di,1 not want th~ woman's propt'rty and income di. ipl,!eel b~' 
doctor and hosp,tal payments. The woman wns founel III tl'l' -
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mWldous pain, living in truly wretched conditions. The victim 
was transferred to a nursing homo where she died a fow week.:. 
later . 
• Caseworkers in W~t ' -irginia were alert d that an llO·ycar-old 
couplollllght ~ huvlng problems. -POll in "''''li/"",uon they found 
tho h.usband .11 to Lh· point of Uclllg comatose. The man WIlS 
descrtUcd as "ulluble to respond, oorely breathillg with eyes 
gl lLZCd." The wife w cxJlflu>tcd lind distraught frolll Lrying to 
caro lor her husband to !JIO point where her lIlenwl condition 
WiIS ullSt.llble.. The wi fc would lIot allow lIuthorities to n 'move Wle 
nUlII to II hospital for t rea tment. he cllargod them with engllg-
in!: iJi u plot to tnk her hUsUlind IIwuy from hcr. 'uscworkcrs 
c~ntacted the coupl· s dllUg hter ,to IIssist them ill pcnmuding th 
wlf that t"e man needed uUenLlon. Thoy were un!ouccessful and 
th hus band died two days lh reaftor. 
• _\ n !;:!-Y('lI l'-old Ohio WOIllUII , in tl ... cure of her daughter, was bit-
ten by Il dog. Tho duught.er ncgle cd to h{.'ck appropriate atten-
t ion but simply bandaged h r lIIothor 's Il r m. Xo otrOrL was IIl11do 
to locate thn dog Or to lcarn if it had rubie . Th roe days later , a 
IlU~ in a duy care oonter noticed thel the nrlll was badly swollen 
lind lllfccted and ealled t he d llught er for J'Cl'lllission to iwn ituto 
trl.'~tment Or take tho WOlllon to a physiCian. The daught.er was 
reSI tent. 'fh nu rse wo insistc .. l and sometime later, the duugh-
tel' Of,"l'Ced to have her mother treated nt the emergency room of 
t he 10Cl' 1 hospital. The attending phys icinn go" e her n tctenus 
shot and ordered antibiotics and nnt isel,t ic d N' sings. Thn woman 
died onl.' week theren ft I' and it is IX' ie\'ed hv Ruthorili l.'S thllt 
initial nuglcct. of the dog bit wound was n cor.tributing fuctor 
in h r death. 
• . -ocial workers in North 'orolillll found " TO-year-old WOlllan 
lying in her own urine And fOCI'S in n house with a horrendous, 
slilling odor. It was dear that the womAn had been neglccte(1 
by h r dnu~hter. Tho 1II0ther WM malnuurishe,l and sulTered 2nd 
and 3rd dl.'g'lw bums on h r kllt'l.'s 8 • • tl thi llhs which were IIn -
ea red for. Cn. workers commented th. dnuA'ht er "showed abso-
lutelvnodl.'s iretocnrc for her moth 1'. ' 
• An Ohio woman with , "ere rh umfltoid arthritis WIIS found s:Jf-
fering (rom !<I'ver malnutrition and tleh\'dl'1ltion. On sc"eral 
occasions. sh requil'l'd hospitaliznt ion n .. 'n consequrnce of ne-
/!I rct. Durin~ onl.' admission. ma/!gnt.~ wel'l' (oun,1 o,'er the wom-
all'. I.'ntire hody. _ 0 relati,' would 'lere!'t rcspon~ibility for her ; 
howMer. when social S('1" ' iC<'S workors tried to .... 'lIo'·n her tn a 
lIu rsing home they were blocked frolll doin/! so by the family. 
• fn TowlI. lin .. Iclerly man suffered two strokes 11 1111 WII S I,·ft totall~' 
. Icpt'ndent 011 his wi fe for his ra ..... Thl.' ,·Iderly wif,' sllffel'l'd 
(rom arthritis nnd dinhN es. 1 ndel' the hll rclrn of the couplr 's 
financinl prohlems. she IX'cRII IB easily (atiglled an ,l !'OOn hecaml' 
tlrp rrs.wd .. he admitted to CB!'(' workers that she dcliberntel~' 
withheld thHapy and me<1icatinn need d b.,' her hllcband . • hI.' 
stntrd thnt ~lr slW'lt.little time in his 1'flO1lI1K'CR IISt' ~he eould not 
IX'nr to look at him in his present conllition. The womall so id 
that be~lIS(' of j!'llilt fcclin/!S and the lik Iy depletion o f th cou-
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pi 's lew assets she did not want. to place her husband in. a 
lIursing home. '110 SLated thnt she wished her hu~band would (h~. 
• A 67-year-old West Vir~lnia woman living With her .nlcoh!Jhc 
son suffered a SL.roke which lelL her pllmlyzcd on .her. ng!lt SIde. 
Tho womlln also sutTered from cancer. After hospitalization, sho 
wus return d to tho care of her son. The womall slept on nil o.ld 
cut with no 00d linens Ilnd had no way to balhe_ 0 workers Slud 
th' WO/ll811 seemed afraid to tnlk in front of her son, who an-
swered all of hel' questions (or her. Th wom~n would not 1lgI'CC 
to 8 nursing homo even though she hnd ocq,ure~ two huge bed-
sores. • veral weeks later, cnseworkers wen: !mally success/ul 
in removing her from these deplorable conditiOns to II nurslllg 
horne. .. 
• An -year-old South arolinn woman, crippled with nrtlmlls 
alld too obese to get around, wus left in the care of her 50-year-
olu son. Th son ensher! her social security checks Ilnd tied her 
to th' bed and padlocked tho bedroom ~Ioor every dny b4: fo!1l 
h went out. He 'vould leave a few sa ltllles and wnter wlthlll 
reach wh n he le ft . 
• Another mother in nth Carolinll, age 76, ~'·.as left in .l~le care 
of h r son. The womall suffered frolll senili ty nrthrlhs, and 
cou ld not st.and up alone. Tho SOli would lenve her alone for two 
ond three do.ys nt. 0. time with onl~ 0. hn~y boulo full of wat~r at 
her bedside. Wllcn cllscwork rs lnvcsLJgated the son resisted 
their offorts to plnce her in a home. 1-[ 0 said h would do better 
by his mother. \ month .1~ter sework rs rolurn~d to find ~ho 
woman in tho Ellm condilion ns before: malnOllrlshed, bednd-
den , filthy nnd ill. he wns plnced in a nursing ho~e. . 
• In Iowa. cllseworkers foun IOJI elderly womnn sen(,)Usly III, de-
lirious with f ,'er in n urine·soaked bed. The henff s prpllrt-
mont Ilrrnnged h~pitalizntion ngninst tho spo.use's \vlli. The 
husband re filSl d nursing home placement f~lIowlng t~e. hosp!tnl 
stay and th woman r tum d to tho unsanlta!1' ndltlon Im-
proper diet poor medication superviJ Ion and Improper cntheter 
ca~ . 
• In We. t Virginia, an 2-year:~ld widow Wi~l Il bra!. " hlp, POOl' 
circulntion and a heart con(hUon wos left III Ill. care of her 5~­
y~l\r-old son. Tho son was !l fanner melltal patlcnt who !oft. hIS 
mOlher for severn l dnys at a tim without food or lIIedlcatlOn. 
T he son kept looded guns in the house and . would not allow 
n i~hbol's to visit. The son was .finnlly plnced III a tnw mental 
institution with tho help of neighbors who e:<~ d th fear 
that they nnd tho 2-yenr-old woman would be In great dnnger 
when the son is released. 
• (·Q. ... workers in Colorndo were cnlled in. to invei;.III;'l\.te reports 
t hat nn elderly man wns not properly cnrmg fol' IllS Wife. It was 
lellrne<1 thnt iho woman hnd tcnninnl ~nncer lind thnt the hus-
hand nt tim"" would withhold medication and medi~1 trea.t-
ments ns prescribed hy phy icinns and in itute n regimen of 
O\'or-t h.-counter mooicntions. workers hnd t he woman 
pin ~d in a hospital but the man would hnn} her dischnrged bo.ck 
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to his care nt home. Finally, the Depllrtmrnt of Socinl rvices 
\Vas given guardian~hip resPtJnsibilitic~ for tho woman .md saw 
to her care with nppropriate medica l and nursing services until 
her death. 
• ~orth C'arolina invI'«ligators found Ulat 0. woman was keeping 
her eldnrly husband undmo' her-in-Iaw cllpti"e in UIO upsta irs o( 
tho couple's hallie. The upslnirs \lOrtioll of the house WIlS de-
.cribod us Inden with fceca while t 10 downSLlli rs, \Vh re the wife 
li\ed , wus clean S1nelling und fresh. Thr man WIlS fOllnd to IIIlV. 
d~volopcd bedsorrs frolll lying in his own waste. 
• An elderly Wushington, D .. WOlllan was tied in bed, depli"ed of 
food IlIld stripped of her financial assets by 11 granddnughter 
with wholll sh wus living. Pressures among UIO family menlbers 
p vented uny action hom taying plnce. Finally, the WOlllun was 
h06pitalized for dehydrution and malnulrition. 
• l..oui,iana onicilll reporteu finding a 9'2-year-old womllnneglocwd 
by h r nieco lind nephew wiUI whom she lived. The woman was 
frcqu ntly left alono without food and water, not given a baUI 
for Il month o.nd sufrered fralll ne88. 'ILSCworkers reported tbe 
woman was tricked into changing her will so that upon herdealh, 
her homo Ilnd all her property would go to UIO niece 0J1l1 nephew. 
• A South nrolina womnn, age 72, suffering from chronic brnin 
syndrome, was left in the care of h r son wno gR,'e her n I'tlOIII in 
the rear of his rented hou Cnseworkers reported finding her 
dehydrated from timo to time usually lying all It wet mattress 
with a chicken leg or a hal f of a ban an" in her hund. Apparently, 
the woman v-as incapltbl of rnising h r hllJld to her moutJl with-
out help. Tho son resisted efforts to place the wOlllan in a nu. rsing 
home until ordered to do so by n ph ' ·cian. The woman died 
within one w k of tho transfer. 
• A 71-year-old Missouri woman was brought into the h06pita! 
emergency room in filthy condition: hai r IIIntted and covered 
with feces, bedsores over her body a nd in a comatose condition. 
H ospital officials Bid that neglect WI\S the cause of the woman's 
condition. The woman had been hospitalized previousl:y lor 
'suspect incidences' and there was e"idenCtl of head injul'lll8 of 
"unknown origin." Th husband claim d he did not know how 
sick his wife ' ·us. B-<cworkers lea rned that tho man was reluc-
tllJlt to seck nu rsing homo placement bN:ause his wi f '~ income 
woult! 00 1000t to him. The patient was admitted to a nursing home 
because of the assistance of social workers. 
• Another womall in :\fissouri, ago 77 who had suffered a recent 
SLroke and WAS OOdridden was left in the care of her only son 
who was in his carly 40's and on welfare. Tho son WB-~ n dinbe ic 
and su ffered from .sthma. The two people lived in a rowhouse 
confining them_ I\'cs to t he top floor bedrooms, cooking on Il hot 
platr, and washing dishl'S in the bathtub. in 'e th son had 20 to 
:10 cats, tho house wns extremely filthy and filled with cat fece.<;. 
Although many agencies tried to intervelle the occupants wou ld 
pernlit no onr to clean the house. Tho son was married nbout four 
or fivo years, nlthough be in tinlated that the m&rriago was novel' 
consummated. The dau~htcr-in-Iaw, who had sinoo remnrried, 
stil: visited her mOlhu-in-llLw. Til son ownoo two or three 
mOLorcycles nml hnd un ru<tensi l'o gun collection plus" room full 
of World War 11 mementos. Occasionally, h worked II drum-
mer in II nightclub lind was frequently known Lo becomo drunk 
m.d violent.. Ho had oIten beaten his mother who conUlclcd the 
polioo when ho did so. Tho police, aworo of the problem, wero 
often ablo Lo callll llio son. At other [iUles, he threatened Lo kill 
her nnd stated h wished she were deud. A1lhough she was fre-
quent ly ill nnd required constant Ilt'ullh care health uidos sent 
Lo the llouse were threatened by physical violenoo by the son and 
wero afraid to return. 
• l.ouisinno officinls verifi d thnt a 73-year-old woman wus ne-
glcct6d and exploited by her granddaughter_ The vi~tiI!1 was 
blind und yct sho w left alone, not fed, allowed Lo Ite Ul her 
own urinollDd feces on B dirty mattress. The victim's mouey was 
taken by the granddnughter who convinced Ule eldorly woman 
thaI. jf she entered 11 nu rsing home she would slru'vo. 
• An elderly Mnryland WOIll8 .. was confined Lo a cellar by her 
daughter-Ul-Inw Iyho w~ cllargcd with her CIl.''O and supervision. 
The woml1n /'l'('C II' d IIttlc cure und htul eVldcnce of cuts und 
bru ises when visited by caseworker!'. Th duughter stated that 
sho did not want her mother to mC;iS up the house. 
• A 70-year-old woman in the District of Columbia WIlS ndmitted 
Lo th hospital for malnutrition and dehydration. he had been 
living alone, cared for by 11 neighbor who was paid by a god-
dllught r of the elderly wOlllun . When the goddaughter slopped 
pllytng, the care slopped lIS well. 
• An -year-old woman with mental I'rnblems WIIS tho ,;ourcc of 
support for her 5tepgrandson Ilnd hIS girlfrinnd. At times, she 
WIIS lockcd oul. of the house for ext nded periods. The su:pgrand. 
son refused 10 ook or cI nn. Neighbors brought food for her but 
themlln would cut it himsclf und not shal'C it with lhe old wOlllan. 
On several occnsions when he wus ill , he abandoned th~ old 
womall and left her ulonu. The stepgrundson had purchu .. <cd only 
ono IighL bulb for the entire housellml yet socinl work rs learned 
UUlt ho sollleLi m left the fron t door open, letting-.in the cold 
and letting Ule heat esenpe. 
• In ~llISSuchuscu.~, an 6-year-old wOlllan wus on lh rco parllte 
occas ions found wunderin~ the neighborhood in a on fused state 
durill1l thu willler. , 'he WllS w~nrin~ ollly nigh tc loth und slip. 
l>ers. he 11'11 . lotully d isol·icnted. Whell contacted by lIulhorities, leI' SO Il ~ ~ou III not 'L{,'I'CC el'cn on II hOllle hea lth care plan for her. 
-he die<l ~ix monlhs Inter. 
• .\ n d,h·1'11' Okinholllll WOlllun who wns bed fast was found to be 
II", I·i(·tilli of gl'uss nc;,:lccL ~.y her grandson. Caseworkers found 
hn 1. .. ' <1 (", I. '·III",·i"lI·d. 111111 Iyillj! in frces. Allelllpts 10 improl'e 
.... lIdiliollS failed. Finally, tho court wus petitioned to authorizo 
illl'olllntlll'Y protective . 'rl' ices and the woman was relocuted Lo 
I1nll l 'illg home. 
• .\ wrnk. (r.ti l ~I<lerll" New .J rsey woman on u sa lt-free di twas 
be ing left alone by hCI' workillg daughter. The mother was unablo 
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10 dress herself and was I It with only stale bread and callned 
soup to cat.. he was placcd in a day care center SO she could hav 
d .. ytime activities and care, and l'I" .ooined with the family at 
night. 
• .\ n clderly WOlllan in ~III ' lcJlU tts cared for her schizophrenic 
SOil until sho fractured 11'1' hip. The son tJum became hoI' care-
IlIkH. The house became increasingly disorderly with broken 
plumbing which was not repaired and excrement wus dumped 
III Ihe ynrd. Two months of tel' tho pl'Ot.cctil'e servi ogency took 
Iho o.c. the womun died . The son then cleaned, repaired and sold 
tho home. 
8t!.X AI. AIl USE 
. XIIIII ubllSl' o( Ihe eilierly IIy their rt·llltil' ; is 11 gruesome slIbject, 
IL nl'Cd~ no further definition nlld 8 few exumplcs lire sufficic lltlO muk" 
Iho point. 
• [n the lJi trictof 'olnmbin. nn O-year·old womllll, n )lumpl gic. 
IlIId bern scxually abused 01'1' ;' II (I-ycnr I)('riod by hcr son-i n. luw, 
who benL her with a hamlller whell she re(used his ndvanccs. 
• .\ 6'-y"ur-<>ld woman frolll JOWII in dny care cOlllpluin rd of nlr 
domill ,,1 puin and vuginul I.II<,<,dillg, ,' he revealed ~h had IX!CII 
raped by her brother· in -Inw, with whom she 811d hcr hw,bund 
hnd been li vi ng uftcr be ing CI'iclcd from hei,' home. _\fl r reo 
porting thr proolclIl, she tiI .... 1 "hu l'WS nguinst her lu'Othcr-in.law 
who \ 'u~ jailed and is uWllitill!;, triur. 
• 10wI1 ulso reported that an an.hrit ie, s lightl\' obe;,o but otherwise 
hen ltill' woman IiI' d wilh I,cr dnuglll r r ulill :l:l',\,ear-old j!mnd -
"'-'II 11'1,0 reportedly phy"iea lly alld S<'" uully nbu..ed her. Th 
dllu~htrr admitted thel't' was fUlllilial confhct nlld wnllted hel' 
moll,cl to 1II01'e. The muth ' ,' W~8 I urn in/! over $:11111 o f hcr $;j:lO 
1II0nl hly . 'ociat IIrit)' eh""k to lI'e dnuj.!htcr. 
• :--1,.11' .Io"",y reported thnt n Illcly IIf ul-"I111 , ., WIIS n,,;u lllt cd physi. 
",tlly and scxuallf b~' her son-ill·lllw. The daught ,. W IIS (ully 
aware of the ongolllg situution, nnd Wll rn d her lIIother 1I0t no suy 
IIlIythill!! (or if sh did site would be mnde IlOmcl ' . Xeij!hbors 
lind relat il'es report ed I he case to prot,,"1 ive services. 
FtSANCIAI . EXJ>1J'U TATI S 
Fill"" 'inl e"ploilntion illl'oh'cs the theft or conl'rrsion of money or 
,,"ylhin~ of I'u lue belonging to the elderly by their relaLiv or care-
IlIkers. ~oll1ct im .. s, Ihis tlleft or Illi ppropriation is accomplished by 
fOf( : l1\1'tinlC's lit gun point. In other CIlSCS it is IIccompli hed by 
sll" tllh 1l'l'Ou;.:h deceit, lIlisreproscntation Rnt! fraud. In most iJlstances, 
I h,· loss o( property by the elderly is immwialc but in a few instances 
ill l'llh inl! IIn,llIe inf1uenc~ in the writing of wills, greedy (8mily mem-
I.·, . 11111' been willing to waiL R few months 01' e"co years to acquire 
I h,' prnpe rty of R 101' done . 
In iI, in'luir.\'. the onllnittce rlcl'eloped literally thousands of ex-
:l nplrs whi"h (nil inlo Iho category of financial exploitation. As is 
noll·,1 (rollt olhrr partJ; o ( this report, financinl abuse usually is accom. 
puniNI hy physicn l and psychologica l abuse. The example,; provided 
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oolow nro merely ilJustmtive of tho problem. They mnge from armed 
.-obUcr~· of tllll elderly by their loved oncs to larceny of their personal 
l>OSSCSSlons to exotic schclIl to defraud them of literally anything 
of value. 
Ono of the most bcardlreuking . ries of examples involves the olderly 
who li"cd indepcndc.ntly until an injury or illness necessitated a star 
ill the hospital. I pon d.scharge from the hospital, many oldor AmerI-
cans hll" o learned to thcir chagrin that thetr families have literally 
sold thei.· homes out from undor thelll. Equally heartbrellkingllrocuscs 
wh ·ro family lIIemoors havo tJleir loved Olles conuniUctl to a public 
institution as a lIIenns of obtnining their property. 
It IJCCIUll apparent to tho Committoo dlat to some extent, Federal 
poli,'y under Medicare/ Medicaid and tho ul?plcmentury Security 
IncollIe progmlll ellcournge til flllnllcini explOItation of tbe elderly. 
Uenenllly the oXl'loitntion re"olves aroulld the decision to place an 
oi,ier PN"SOII in a nursing homo or related institution. ince Medicare 
PIlYS fo.· only nbout 2 percent of tho nntion's total 17 billion nursing 
humu bill, tho Iderly must pay tllllSO c.rpenses themselves or look to 
th~ir fam ilies. With Iwcmge eharges in American nu rsing homes 
running in ell S of 12,000 1\ year and gl,'en the fact thnt no insur-
"n("t· cnn 00 found whicJ, will pay moro thnn 0. modest amount of this 
hill, moro and more families hav been looking for W.lys to qualify 
th(·ir lond Olles for Medicaid, the wei faro nu rsing home progrnm 
which is Ilvni lubl without limit to the poor. Fnmilies have learned 
thnt if th elderly div t themselves of thetr resou rces nnd income, they 
willlJCcome eligible for Medicaid. 
~fllnr family members rationalize that it is a pity to wnsto monoy 
(e"ell If it belongs to lh elderly) on old pcol?lo ncar neath and thnt 
it is hOUlehow compounding tha problem to glvo this money to .what 
they 'u ll gn.-c,ly nu rsing homo owners. For this reason, family mew-
bers huve tak n mon!)y or property belonging to the eld rly ond then 
... ·prc"'" lItcd to 'tnto Medi id work rs with a straight fnce that the 
selli~ • .r has no propc~y, husqunlify ing ior Medicaid. 
\\" It h respect to . S1- 1I progmm of cash grants to tho poor elderly 
fmlll I hn F~dcrll l I:overnmcnt, tho problem is caused by t\ provision 
III t h~ Ill\\, which rrduces r pllyments by one·third if the senior lives 
wilh r~lllt~, 1 indh·idunls. Thero is Also 0 provision which bars tho 
"''''i"t o f SSI fu nds for most indh·idlll.1s housed in public institu-
I io"". \\'hlll t h i~ nwo ns is thot more nnd moro old peopla ore being 
1""I<'rrt! in the Foderlll . ' . I :-olls insteud of being taken care of ot homo. 
T ill' flld I hol pub li insti tutions nro genera lly unnvnilable monns the 
(,1, 1"" 1.,' 0 ... • inrreos inl:ly beinl: ploceel in pri,'ote for·profit bo8rdin~ 
hnlll(·~. While Iho . lIhjC<'l of boarding homes was incidental to thIS 
simly. tho ( 'ollllllirlN' ('olliel not h~lp hilt be mO"ed by the tremendous 
"IIIII IK'r o r nhllS<'s "hioh were reported in boarding homes. 'VIlilo the 
lIIatlH IIIPril s fllrt !ler study. it wOllld nppcnr thot boareling homes 
hll ... · "·,, lll r rd nll rslll~ homl'S as tha p .... mlrr hO"ens for institutional-
m ·t! "III,"" M thr rlrlerh ' in Americn. Tnrleod. n number of victims of 
IHl:\rdlll/.! hOIll~ nilllS<' or;ll o f ubusc ot homa by loveel ones hAve found 
II II "'; II/.! h"1II1':I1I plrnsnnt chllnl(C by compnrison. Exomples of financio l 
"x"I" irll t iOIl of lh elderly follow: 
• In Arizona, an ·yenr·old Ixodriddon lIIelltnlly in olllpetent 
wOlllan who wos being cared for by n you ng relath'o was placed 
in lhe cheapest a "Alloble boarding hallie. Her stay ot tho homo 
wcs pnid for with th!) woman's sociul tiCcurity check of $300 0. 
1II01lth. Thereafter, the young rolative began to spend the vic· 
tim's 20,000 lifa so"inl;!- When C8S0workers investignted, tho 
victim WIIS found sulrerrng from bedsores and dehydration. In 
fuct tho womlln wus so dellydrated 1WC0rding to ofilcial reports, 
thllt her lips wero , luck tOil ther. Elllplo)'l'Cs of the bonrding 
hom would not give the woman flu ids bocauso they didn t want 
her wetting the Ucdsheets. Afh'r lin invostigution, the victim was 
rcmO\'ed to Ii nu rsing home whero sha received proper nursing 
nnd lIIed ical care. 
• III the ,;allle ' tnte, a WOIlIl1I1 who hnd worked for over 30 years 
lilld who enjoyed u li beral pension, suffered two broken hips at 
the nge o f . An IIcqulllntallce ,,,·ntlll-,,,d for her to Uc placed 
ill lin ullliccnscd bouruing home. Within two weeks, j"e owners 
hud either fOI',;,'cd th ,·ictim's name to checks Or had forced her 
to sib'" O\'er 2,300 in checks to them. The investigntion ro"enled 
r hnt the WOIllIiIl was purposely o"enncdicated ill order to keep 
her in n stupor. Tha woman had numerous stocks ond bonds 
which appll rclltly hud oo,n misoppropriated. Socia l workers 
hire,1 nn IIltomey to institute lega l proceedings to recover funds 
illu"propri lltcly taken lind mO" cd tlla victim to aliccnscd nursing 
hmuc wh ro sho is reportedly recciving oxccllent caro. 
• .\lso in Arizona, all IW-year·old World War J veteran with a 
tl iu,.nO!' ig of congestivo heart failure came under tho influence 
of 11 • frien"" who obtnined the old IIlnn s power of attorney and 
oporll'd joint bank accoun ts with him. The " friend represented 
t hilt the nUIII ha.1 no relnti I·OS. J Il\'ostigntors lcarned of the C8SO 
whell the mun \VIIS brought to the emergency room of n local 
hosl'itu!. Tim old IlIUII was lIlulnourished dnhydrated nnd mag. 
got.- Iu~d infested under his skin. Jnnstigntors len rned that 
lI "prOXlIlIu! Iy ~O,()()(l had been taken. Relnti,'es were locnted in 
Floridn lind ~Iichignn but they re fuscd to accept responsibility 
fO\ ' r he mlln l'O 11 g UllnJ io n was appointed by tl.e COllrt to revoke 
the power of aitorn!)y nnd I'CC<Iver lhe llIan 's assets. Both the old 
II"'!, lind. ' tut e soc;r.1 workers were physically threatened but 
ultlll l!lr('ly they were success ful in reco"ering nn nutomobile and 
III Ich o f th~ other filluncia l assets. The ilion was placed in a 
l'Ol' lI t)' nU nli ng home. 
• ('ul Corn in officials r port thut nn 87-yenr·old widow in frail 
hr:\llI! 1I 11t1 ~clI~ru ll'y confined to a wheelchair, nnoble to caro for 
I~N' ' ''~y. t o·d"y lleeds. wos allegedly tl lIl victim of phys ica l and 
1'lIull('1Il1 ahll"" fmm 1074 Ihrough HlSO. A nu rsccomfunion who 
":"S uls.. he.' ('ollscr vntor and thrca children deplete( her finnn. 
",,11 rt'!'t1l1l'l'eS h): 111 0 .... lhon. $.100,000 while der.rl\.ing th womnn 
fl f 1"'UI I(' l' ,111·<1",.d ullellilon. ( I "I' ('1<>1 lin~. ("L"'workN~ 
1"'I(X'd thll WOllllln to institu te leA'llI proceedings. 
• Mrs. Z. !hrn f1!!1' G: Ii"cd with her sisler, ng 84. in n home they 
shored In ahformo. Aflcr 0 stroke. Rho was hoepitalized and 
f .'. _ "I - J 
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rUl1ml . f,U' ti uHlnt h~. 1'111'1 Il ( lwr con \·n l (,scc 't(.·~ was in n nursing 
hOllll·. Prior to ",cO\·ery. hH sisler W'lS plac"I!d in another nu n;in/! 
hom~ by n former caretuker" lie repre nling herself as probate 
conservator for hoth si te rs . • he had filell collies of conservator· 
ship peti<ons ill tlw ~ i sters III <licu l record", t ton h"d wilhdmwlI 
the original petitions from the court clllendnr bl'fore they we", 
lej.!lIl1y recorded. he nlso got litle 10 tJI\) s isters hom~ with" 
'tu it claim deed s ign d by both ,islers. had wills s igned by tho 
sIsters nUUlil4! h'r us hei,' in enS<' (·i lher s ist' r pre·deceased the 
" ther. B('lh wills nomed her ItS 'xc lllor. ~I rs. Z'g s ignature on 
tlw dOCIIIIICIII" wen' ,laI NI,luri,ll" h"rc4IlIIulo;;c pe riod. When )Irs. 
Z rtlj,'llined ("oll""ioll>lI<'5.-;. 1111,1 fully rl'Co\'eroo her mental nnd 
physitni f"cultir~. "I ... hegllll 1I.<ki llg qllestiOIlS Ilhout h r nffairs 
,wd )lo:; ... ·s.-ioll". ind lldinj! jewelr.\' :-ille Wll!. w(,llrillg .. ' he was told 
:-ill WfL~ in chn . g<' with filII h·j,'llI"UlhflriIY. :-I n;. Z was not lo con· 
Inet her s ister, who w IS Illso Il llgry al . ·lIe. The sis te r Inpsed into 
10uoI mcntul cnnfus iOl and <lied;l yellrs Ilflcr nllrsill/! hOllle plnce. 
lIIenl. lJDfore h~r tI II I ,. tJ10 co,., was "·ferred 10 "dull prole lim 
sen ·II· .... h<>r~,u S(' flf lL [cdicllid ' p<'lIs ion prohlem nnd subl;equent 
dIed:::./! Jf court rccor Is '''' ' 'ea led . UI' h"d 110 le/!1l1 nllthority or 
con ' rvn .orship. :'frs. Z denied e"~r hu,·illj.!; Illude n will. s ignin/! 
0\' r he. house, g';"ing' IJOw(' r o f IIltorney. or b.J,·illg 10 r J>OS5Cs -
siolls to. ·lIe., L Ihi, : 11111'. he r II w,"ory W"~ IIllilllpnired except for 
lho "ornntOS<' ,,,,riod .. \ fl cr G yell:-' of leg'III proc Ilures, MM'. Z, lit 
lIL!l' n:!. 1"t'('u\(>I'l ,d p UI"l1l1l pus."'t('S.., UUI fl f hl'r homC" unci n f('w per· 
.. 01111 1 pus ...... ' S~' UI .... \ pllhli .. ~lInnlillll WIIS cllrre(' II.v llPl'oillt('d (or 
her alld wns olso conservator Cor her si. lor unl il the I ti er's denth . 
• Cali fornia ... ffi ciu ls lllso report Ihlltlho\' disco"cred thnto IIl1ml r 
IIC eldPl'I\' 1111' 11 hull 1.·rl1 1' ,,10 .. 1.·01 II\' IIi, nil mrl i\'c \'oung' wornon. 
TIlt",' ,Ii ':;·o,·,·" . .) lhe "" hr n", follf)wing' thr .Ienth of 1\ i 2-year ·old 
reti nxl mllll who 10 11,1 10llnro Ihr womun abollt $2.000. It was 
h'urn (I th llt Ihere w/'s 110 rcPII\' ,u"1I1 of Ih. loa n. thnt the womll n 
was li n alcoholi lind '" ' oPI>O '1'ul1i_,1 who .·mployed mrious melh · 
od oC /!CIting' mone\, Crom onr l." rldrrl~' men. 
• An elde rly mon fmlll Ihr Dislrict nf Columbin. !i"inL!' with hill 
-Gil. was IInnble 10 hnndlr hi., finlln rin l n ITnin; bI'(':I "'.' of debililal-
ing' illness. fl rlio\'ing' his hllnk 1",111'1<'0 10 he , 10.000. he wrol e 0 
check for 0 ollph' hlln(lred .101111"" nnd WIIS m·erdmwn. no Inler 
Irn m rd Ihnt his !'On hnd wilh,lr:l wlI 11I0'"'y witholll Ir llill/! him. 
• Oflici ll is in the Dist rict of COllllllhill '""port !'<"'era l r llSl'~ where 
,,' llIlives. illr)uding' dUII)!hll' ''''' ",nlluldll llg'h:r r>; . IIlId nephewq. 
{'nt .. n' d thr hOllies o f I'", ill ,·I,lerl\· whrll Ihry we,'I' being' ho: -
p illl li7.1'd. allli renuH"ed cosh lind P.0Sl ... ions in onlicipalion of 
Iho senior ci tizen s deulh . In II s inulllr ca. 0 , II OO-_venr-old womnn 
who lived independenlly in hr,' own hOll1o unlil Hhr frllctured 
her hip lind WfLq hosp itJtIi7A'd. hod hrr hum{' sold Ollt f" '111 und r 
her by hcr fom ily who thrn ho.1 h~r plnced in n lI ursin/! home. 
• 111 .\lllInlu nn r ldrrl\' WOllllln WII.S finllnc inlly IIhused by her :\0· 
"CIlI'-nill daul!hler. Th~ dnlll!hl~r wOllld l ea,-~ he r fi\' e children 
'wi th Ilt' r moth~r lind disllpl>enr for monlh~. She took 1I10ney. from 
hcr mot her 'Uld IIssaulted h r wh en .. ~ r mol he r look excePllon to 
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her actions. The mother WO$ fellrful .. nd 100 .. fmid to take nctioll 
ngainst her dnughter. 
• Florida investigntors report ' hot they disco" ered t hut nn 2-yeur-
old woman had bI'cn fooled into s igning .. qllil c1uim deed lo he,' 
property by a daughter whom she 1'·USlcd . The woman did ot 
know Ihnt the pnpers she s ij.'l1ed hod the cffect of conveying her 
hOllse Ilnd property to her dnughte r. III uddit ion, tJlC womun was 
neglected or abused ond mistreated by her daughter unlil case-
worke rs interv ned last yenr 
• In Florida, a M-ycnr·old lIlun in poor health was swindled out 
of his 40 llCre omnge gro"e and 011 his othel' possessions by 0 
relative hetnlsLed . The relati,'c misrepresentcd th purpose of the 
popers nnd the effect of lhe mnn's s lgnoture. The man w le ft 
with only his sociol s.!Curit,Y. He was threatcned und abused and 
given liquor with his medIcation. " I s ign d loo many pnpers. 1 
stillianr for my lile ' he lold protecl;" rvice workers. 
• Florida proLcct;'·c ser"ice workers report 0 number of incidrutt;; 
which involvc fnmily members hclpiJ1~ themse"'e.~ lo UIC posses. 
s ions of relati,'es who hod hccn hosPltulizcd. In one case, more 
than $3,000 W & withdmwlI from the senior itizcn's occount by 
relatives who had obtuincd th bank book when th victim "11.0; 
too sick lo move. In another ins tllnce. n ~6-yeor-old dnughtel', 
:.ogcther ,villi the (i .year-old grllnddaughter. rollSllck d the 110m 
o f II senior. In IInolh r ins tance. n son WItS spending his mothor's 
vetemns check lo buy drugs lind olcohol. A poignnnt lettor to the 
tote from u senior citizen cn ptu, ... s Ihe es.«'n e of this problem: 
, mc of liS callnot run lind hide ... ;,ome of liS nre very "ulner. 
able to legnl trickery. . me of us lire lno poor to hire n lawyer. 
The prevniling attitude is why sprnd Ihe elTerton on old person 
bl'enusc he or . h is goil1/! 10 ki ck ofT soon anywny nnd through 
thn! excuse they dcny 1 ... Ii ,· f or jllstil'l'. Older people nre more 
ufmid to talk back to CO .... Upl blll-CIlUCnlCY lX'cn llsc thllt mono-
lithic conspimcy enn "Pry eus lly tUIl1IX'r with the (i ncomc) of the 
more vulnemble. W e mus i. remelllbl'r ollie,' peoplc !'OmHilllrs OWII 
property Ihntother people wnnt wilhollt pnyin/! for il." 
• Florida report.. thllt Ihere a re ins lllnccs whcre nllonlc)'~, by them. 
sch'cs or in collusion wilh fnmil\' IIlcmlwl'S. hll\'r .Iefnllllied the 
elderlv. In one illstnncr, un )· \,eil r ·old mlln losl ,50,000 in n con-
fitl~nco scl)(,"10 then W'L" Illlciooly tl'i ck~o into tL<;l igning SOIll" 
11 .000 in ensh ond , ... 01 eslo lc 10 "n nlloMley witt. the hope of 
re(!o,"crin/! the lost fllnds. The cliellt hll,l to hire n S('colld attorney 
who wilhdrew frolll th se II .l' nr and onc lutlf latl'l·. A judg'-
lIIent wo_ linlllly obltlined o/!llinst Ihe ol)('mlors of Ihe confidence 
... hemo wh <> cOllld 1I0t be locnte,1. 
• Floridn also reports Ihllt" !J:!· .I'ell l·-olri fOI'llI('r rolle/!C prof sor 
was k p enpti,'o in his own home hy his 'hollsckl'Cper" who 
brou/!ht her fnmil" to li,'c in the hOll1o. 11,r profrssor's money 
wns uscd to pny nit' the bill •• incllldin)! Ihr rOl't of n sport s ~nr lind 
Otll r luxuries. Th~ nUIIl wns le(1 II10nr 1I11.IIIOl!lorl~d. CI/!hbo,>; 
intervened nft" r the old mnn fr ll nn.1 hllrl himself . . ubscq'll'llt 
inv tigation prov 0 thnt his Cunds hud been mpidly d pleted. 
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T hree lots hnd ~n sold wilhou t his kno,,:ledgc. Evcntunll):, " 
conscrVll.l.Or WM II ppo i nl ~d und he voluntarily entered 0. nursmg 
home. 
• Lou isiana reports u 92·year -old WOIIIIIII W IlS mis~reu l ed by he~ 
ni~ ond nephew. Tho womon WlIS left :lIon~ wllhout food 01 
waUl I' o.t t imcs going Il month or 1110 Without u bath. hu suf-
fered 'from flellS and fico bit which wcre left ullt re:.: . It '~as 
nile red that she was trick ·d inlo g i"ing 011 of .her property, m -
c1u<r.ng hur home, 10 her lIie "~nd nephew. It IS c1cor they \\ere 
using Ihe senior's money for Lhelr own personal ben.~ fit. 
• Lou isi,mu also reports SC" ' ral i. WIlCCS w.here rel uLI\'cs Itn"e con-
\'ertcd th income of lheir elderly 10 their own usc. In o.no! ,~~<C 
on adopted son, nil" 22, helJlCd hilllhClf to nil of the renlor s 11'1 -
come, including sociol CUrtly ,und 1Il«!.d I he p rocl'Cds 10 buy alco-
hol. In another case, 11 i :l -yen r-old b.lu.'d \~'omull was ~cglectcd 
by h ' r wandd ughter who left h r hvulg m squolor "hile con-
verting the old WOl1lun s fund. to her own u 
• In )((un cw' work ,rs had 10 persuade " rcluclllni old mull to 
brillg sui t ogains t his daughler to rcCO,'c r sollie $24 ,000 luken from 
~wo of his S/willgs occounts. . _ 
• ,,'workers in ~luryl!lnd lold the ('olJlnllUce "bout a 6 , -year;0Id 
widow who wos rcgularly bell ten by her !lfj-ycn r·old son. rhe 
widow was fo rced to turn O\'e r ull h ' r,Properly olld assets to Ihe 
son who stopped work ill:!. When the I~COIIIC money fron~ prop-
,'rty hnd beell ~xha u>ted . Ihr two subslstell on I!er. a lIIonlh 
soc!1I1 S('curity heck. The wid" ", d id >Ollie babyslttmg 10 supple· 
m III th is income. , 
• T h; dnul!ht er untl huslJll nti " f ,III e"" ' rly lIursinl!. I!OIllC plI llellt 
w~n' d iSI'Cl\'cn" l lIot hll l' ill/! Iuld ~l lIl'y llll\ll ll lllho l'lt l~s nholllihe 
I'llt il' lIt', incolI '" frolll SOI' IU I 5('('lIri l):. Th~ plI Liell1 1,,"1 her cn.'O 
I'" id for I,,· ~I cdicll id which I, ""IIIII ""d hv !nw 10 be off 'L by 
II I'" inoolll;' wh;"h th' 1"" ""'" III"" 11I1\·c .. " hcn Ihey '~'erc re-
'1 11 11"'.1 to 111 1'11 thl' "I",cks ol'el' 1I~ Ihe nll ~llIg hOllie, t),e) \lI1 l1ed 
IIU' \\'OIllH I1 UII I of thl' home ~"y lf1l! t!l('Y wOllld curl' for lL'r nt 
111111111 The Wmillt il is II t1iulx·ti., nn, l ('u llnol cure (or hrr pc~n· 
til lI e~"s II l1d \'l'! iL i. u!;Sumed th lll ~hr is left nlone.nll day ' I~CC 
1.,110 t I ... hllsh;II 111 11 .111 dUlIl!h tl' r ",o ,·k. The)' W(' re IISI II,!! I he socml 
-1"'l ld, \" f· ht.'.· k ~ to mak(' thL'i r Il llt IiUloiJi1(' IJIlYIl1L'nl !'t. 
• I II :\b' ~"'~ I· hll ,.. · t b. fll lll il." II t1' lII~'''' Sllll j!hl " COllrt Imh·" to hnv~ U 
IlIII .... iltl-!' ItOIlIl' pll l i L' nt'~ lif,· ~lIppn rt ~.'·:Jl' I II '" tllkl' l l away ~1 {"s pll (1 
"" " " ' 11 11' thn t ti ll' IIIU II wUIIlI,d to 11"", ( ' ll sc ",ol'~e"!1 sa ul Ihllt 
lill ll .".illi h"ldi ll :!_ \\' ('I~' IIi till' hot llllll o f th,· fll nll ly . efTo.i s to 
!til \ (l tlill II I1U' S tl iul\"!'-i"l , ('ru l IUt'nl :-- cJld('~ 1. 
• I II II ", ~al1H' S lllh' : It fi -.\'N""Hld wido\': wi t It Il 1I1.It I,1 l'uml it ion 
"", I " l' i \'(lI ~' 1 wilh IIl1hriti- w":" (lh)'~i ('" I ,l y li nd I1nl1 ' lI' ll1l l." nhll, 'd 
1. \ Iwr II'rnin ·nti ,licl .. on . . \0 H,V(ost IJ!n t lll l1 ",venl, ·c) thu t the !--4 Hl. 
.. iu ll' ilium' \" Inti ~ul ~ l 11 1(' WUIl IUU'S IlI"O!wrt .\·, s1lt'h us her. colol 
I"h" ' i- i"n .inti - II' '''''' -.'·, 11'11' . '1'1 ", S"" II ,;0 rH." 11 (> h ll(.!I' bills on 
ti ll' \\ulllnn'" (' n'j l it ('ltn l .. 11 11' 1 ineurrf'tl o lhf' r IIltJ ('lJ l l·d n~~, \11 '. 
\\,u·kt' n-. it llt 'n "' IH'" 11 11 <1 #till 11", snn tf) II ltH 't' (,Hi t hil l the \\'ulo\\: 
Il' (u'(.fi 10 prc-ss d lfl..,:.res til' til hrill l! uov U('tl0H to rCtCovc r h(' , 
I' rop('rly. 
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• Th Minneapolis Tribunr in Itl1 reported II nlllllbe r o f nbllscs 
which invol\'ed for-profil cstn\(~ mnnop'lII III cUI'porn l ions wlro 
urc upfJOint '<I to >e ll ofT Ihn 11.'" 'Is o f Ihe clderly . usull lly 10 nllow 
the J' rocccds to be upplie<i lowurd nll rsillg hOIll~ p lacement . Fol-
10wlI1 ; UIO ~Ieulh o( Ihl' 1'.ldcrl.l' · . Ihe pt ~r~ i~ 1I ~lIn ll .l' to ~tl ­
\'r rt OJ Is Inlo Cll3h will h Cil tl be d,,·tded omon/! Ihe furml" 
_lIIbers : -
- Ono ('USC in \,oh'rd ~I r.;. I. .. 1111 ,' Idcrly lIu rs ing hOIll pnl iellt. 
Tlw (·u ll.~ rvll t O,., an ~lnt l ' IlIul1ugC' lI lC'nt c.'orporu t ion sold hCI' 
h"IlI(' (" 1' .' ,·lIkl li lt hUIlj!h il hlld I>('ell II pp rllis.'d fo'r , 10 "50 
,'u d i.r thll t )," 111" Th,' , "llSt ll lll iully identica l hOllle ;; II 
1I1' lghl>o.· hud , old fl it' $1 j ,!il~) fOllr rl'U '''' cu d i r. !; ix lIIolllhs 
IIft(' r tl u' ",,1<', ~I r.; . I..'s IWIIS<' WII; .... ' o ld (0 .' : '10 roOO. The 
COfJ~o l'nl io ll uiJln,i ul'd .1l gl'II l! I'OUS t'oJlllll i ' iOIl und I'('gul ( c.s 
for It s 11'0111>1". ( ollll, wn "'liS MI' I",cl!'d blll IlP\' ' •. I'ro\'clI he-
Lwern Ih" corporll l illn II l1d tho inil ia l pu rchase r. 
-~I.'S. II.: "i!" It ,.! ulld in ll lIu.'Sillg hOIl"', wus ullder I he 'onser. 
\'I.t o",llIp fi r 11 11 ", taw 1IIII IIIII!Nllell l.l'U"pOl1llioll wh ich sct Ihe 
m ilic u f hl'I' III II""lI t $;. (~ 1 , ti ll' "" ", prl 'C of the hOllse which 
11I1I11,.'eli II 1'1 11'11 i".,d II I $!1.:,1)/). T h" bUJ ' I' Ihcli . Id the house 
for :;; 1 . ,:lIMl. Ilion' t hllll I wil'~ II' hll l he I'uid for it. ~I rs. R: s 
"Oil ' ,'\·II f11I· /ih,d (o r \\'l' lfll '~' tI !oS i ~ l lI n ' for his clicnt. 
- /\ niece o( Mrs. ~l. , un '9-yenr-old womun, leumed Ulat the 
"!lII t hud been I'lu ed ill U nUI."ing hOI lie and enrolled in Medic-
u!d by a con 'n 'lIlor c;,tl1 le III n nu~menL corporation , osten-
Slbly IlCCIlU ' she hnd no I I . !'ho niece visited tho old 
W001:111 und found I ,~ , Hed to n choir. TI,e administrator 
offered l llOe." u IhllL Ihe UllI. t ould not ~it in n chair without 
M!Pl lO rl, ~LU ling ~he w~s uncoopem tivo with therapy. The 
lIIece dcclded to m" est 'gutc (urther. he visited the home 
which hlld been Vllcu nl. s in e her l1 uIIL'H ndmi ion to thn nu rs-
illg ho.ne. The hou5O WIIS unlocked. I t nppeored to have been 
t'lUlSlleked. Food was sti ll ill the pots. The insurancn had 
lop d. 1'he niece foulld about ",000 in checks and cash that 
hud been hidden in tho houSf.'. ' ho Ipa rned that the conservator 
hll ll no . filed an inventory ulld appraisal of th" cstate nor on 
Ill'/'oll nt lng for o.sscls nnd eXllCnditurcs during thn term of 
~hu co~. rvn lorship wh ich w!,ls o lm~t I tno.nths at that point. 
F hn Ille !' ":'L~ ub l~ to JlUY 11 ,000 In nu rsing home cho rges 
Illcurred I'r,or 10 her lIunt's bein/! plneed on Medicaid. The 
'onsen 'ulo r IIcc!lscd lhn nic'o of tlIedd!ing , in isting thnt the 
house ~" ollldl!rtnl! onl)' I ~,/)()(). Th mere sold it for 1 noo. 
Th~ tllcee plltd I h~ colIsc rvntor I gul (ees ' thn corporation 
.... " g1' ell ulld I h me 0 WI1.~ a ppointed ~"In rdion . In her first 
lI·colllllinl!. Ihe niece Iisled her lI unt's nS! ts ut $53 140 nfter 
p"."lIIent o f 1111 hill ~. :1'I1.n uunt. Will t here fore I n?!e to sup-
po rt herse lf from IllIs Income for se,' ral vcars ,nstead o f 
beeoll1 in,'! II word of lhn tate. -
- :\Ir:s-. ' -. who hlld lin 1'.11111' o f nppmxilllJl fl, ly , :\,000, much 
of .t In stocks lind bond , "'O ~ plaeed in a nu('Sing homn and 11 ----
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,'orpor;" ion WIL< tlPIW,illlNl lIS h~r guard inn, Following 1\ 
- Iroke, Ihe I-",,,nlinll 1"'1-"'" """" .. rillg to II tho homo on tho 
nltiollnlc U,at s hc would 1I ~ "er bo "ble to liv~ by herself or 
olhcrwi ' occllpy the hous<' "1-'lIin, Th~ house wus sol,l (01' 
SI2,(~lO, even lhou~h it ho,1 be n ap praised (or , 13,500 a year 
,'urlier, Th"", m011lhs Inter. tho house WtlS resold for 17,700 
und Ihm' ,'Mrs III tel', it bl'oul!ht $31,600, Thc original buyer 
o( tho hOlliu hnd olso bought two other homes of nursing homo 
,.lIth·lttl" Imel"1" Ill£' C"(lU ... ·rrll lnJ-ship of IIIf" NIH il> f'OrpontUon. 
-~[ rs, 0, wns Illso placed under u ronscrvliwrsh ip bccnuse sho 
enuld 110 10111-"'" 11wnuj,,'ll h'r OWII nlrllirs. H er son wos ap-
pointed h 'r guunlin ll in 1975, III Murch of 1976, hc s igned a 
purehllsc u~reelllent to purehnse h is mo'her's homo for 
$:W.:ltHl, J I t, II:-.k, ·" I Ill' "U1I 11 10 n-h'n!'o(' him n~ enn:,('r\'ulor nnd 
l<> tlppoi llL It (or-prolil estate 11 ,"lIlIgemont corporation, Tho 
»0" bou/.:ht lh,' hOll ' , re nted it (or n (ew months, and Ulen 
sold it (or $;17,000. A MinnesoLa newsptlper investigation 
, I lOwed thut this corpol1ltion htld sold Ii number of hom 
1)(' lonl:,ring tn ti m ul:,rcd at pri 'os bolow murk t ,·a lue. The study 
nol d thllt tlw sale prices lire (IIrtl1l'r diminished by closing 
1'0.1. wlli 'h n'ducctl til(' uwnr l"s benefit (rolll $2,000 to $11,000 
1"'1' hou",·. I n this ,.,,-.t'. ~I rs. ( . recci\'ed on ly 72,75 flom her 
,:--lO,OI~) tute nnd Ix'callle u welfaro ( MediCtlid) client beforo 
hrr dellth in 19i9. 
• .\ n ,·1<1 rly New .Jel'>CY lIIan with u monthly pension of 050 And 
~:!OO.OOO sU"i!1b'S beealll ill. WIIS ho 'pilnlizcd with seizures thAt 
h· ft hilll Imd n injure.1 11 11 ,1 partinlly \>nmlyzcd. lI is caretakers 
"Iullill"d 1"1-."" pOwer o f uuorney. Alt lough it w believed by 
IllS ~i"",,,' fhaf III' did "" t-.·j\'" SUI lit' , 'UI"(', lite ('UI'f'lukN'S took hiK 
pt," ... i lll1 ,:11111 ~4H"i n! ~·'· lIril .\" ('1!t'I ' ~::' sl"iPP(ld him flf Jds sll\·ing. 
IIIH I d"flll'd hlill n~ lf ~ f .. nlll 111 :-- :U:-.h 'n... I ill' t'un·tuk,'r:-. also solo 
hi ... " UI". 
• .\ n "Iderly WOllllln (rom New ,1t·1. y ga" her lawyer power of 
IIlIurlll'\' wh"11 Ill' tol,1 her ,he \,'IIS . il-'llin/.! somethill/! relnted to 
tho : Ie o( hrr hom,,'. " " 11I1~r tried to borrow mou y on tho 
\\'ollllln'" bllllk IH'('Ollnt whil~ sh was slill nli'·e. Fi(teen IIIQllths 
II ftel ' I,,· ,' deat h. not hing 11I1t1 oc'Cn dOiIO "boUL thu estate nnd tho 
11 1101'11',\ ' Wll~ ~Iill t..'f..llrdiul! IIlllu.hl.\' (PI' .. U.!'o! ('IH'Xef..'utor llild 
legnl ,'ounseills _tnted in hcr will. 
• ;><cw ./el'S('.I' reported 'I s ituution wh ro.HI elderly wornun IlSked a 
1I ,,'n ,'ons idered a " pillar of th" conllnunit~·· ' to lIlunuge her LaLe 
lind 1-'lI"~ hilll power o ( IIlIornoy. 'Vhcn she hrcnlllC ill , a homo 
hl'lIlrh lIide who cam~ to IISl ist h~r hurl to blly (ood Oll t of her own 
(1II1<1s (or I",r. The phtlrrnllcist" werr hll ikill/.! at delivering more 
m diealion until their lon/.!· o\'~rdIlO bills wero !,oid. Th Bide 
1 ~lIrn"d thnt ,l ,e WOllllln had sunicirnt (u nds 10 jlfly her "xpCJl~s. 
III (,,<'I . >1", WIIS ,'x t n'III"'" wl'lI ·otT. hili I his (uet WAS nut known 
'"-'(,:111-.(" h.-.r rOOl'oi' l'\"Htnr \"'n~ no. urlioJ.t in hC"r IM,.'<t inlfl~st s, 
• " rw .T,·rwy officials Illso reporlcd 1\ case where liLle to n wOlllon's 
11<11",' 1,,"1 fx.e n turne,1 0\. r to h r son. an attorney, apparently 
, .·ithu"t Ihe WOllllln's knowled/,'Il or pCl'Illission. nseworkers 
wero unsuccessful in their e ffo rts to toro LitlE> of the hom~ 
because of lho unllvai lability of legal assist.nnce. 
• New York reported tho cuse of II i6-year-old woman, widowed, 
who w ill fa iling health. For this reason , sh choso to move 
illLo u homo wh,'1'\' ,h~ "0,,1" I'CCCI\'C IIpproprlllte ~1I1'\' lu"l. IJc 
close Lo reluti\' . H or net worth wus UIO,OOO. lnst.cnd of movmg 
inLo tho hOllie, she WIIS os:'ed to lIIove into tho privuto residence 
o ( 1\ couple in Um vicinity lIS It (llIying gu t.. During the next few 
1II0nths, the cuncer for which sho was being trented, worsenod. 
' h" ulso hlld cntllrllCls lind bud s utrered severn I strokes. In 
O 'LoOO I' 1077 one of lho . retukers houghL u now foroign auto· 
mobile with ~Il~hier's check:, Lotalli ng s lightly less tllll,! $21,000 
PllrclltlSl!d by the ili-ycur-old WOIIIIUI .. Tho clI!'t!t.aker chllme~ the 
older WOIl1UII bou~hL it for her us II g Ift. DurUlg the followUlg 9 
lIIollths lhat she ""cd with tile curctaker II Pl'roxulllltely 0,000 
founo ils way directly Lo the curelukc,' IIno IIpproximllLely 
~5,OOO di ppcurotl frolll her cst.IlLe IIlto/,'Cther. Her assets at 
lhe time of death wor only $40,000. 
• I n New York, Il i9·ycnr-old wOllllln. ,~·tlS .found n1i . ing by II 
( rieno. 'he wus di 'o\'cred to be resJd lllg Ul a bourdmg .home. 
Tho oldcr woman WIIS sulrering (rolll "chronic brnin dtSCUsc, 
hcurt pl'Oblelll ,11I1l11hyroidtoxicos i .... During tbo period of timo 
, I,,· l'CSi"c<1 in till' hll II 11'. I",,· ":lI'I'tnk"I' 11I1t1 hrr wlllltlmw $;l50tJ 
(rolll her bank Ilcrount with whiell she "urch d $:l400 worth of 
trn ,·clen. chl'Cks whi ch we . endorsed uy tho cureLtlker nnd fin 
u"" il,onll l SlOt) chL'Ck wos lIIud puyubl :0 the cureLaker's hus-
bnnd. Lnter, urn-tllnlill l UIllOUI\I.~ o( money were witl.'drawn 
(I'UI II her ",1\'inS" neCOUllt uy the CII I'Ct uk '1' .. \l' proxuJlRlcly 
:' ('.<100 o( the olde l' \\'I)IIIIIII 'S money w,'" !;I'nl to l relond and 
;Iepo, iled LIII' I'C ill 11'11>1 (01' two of the mretukor's chi ldren. Prior 
to thr oldrl' WOIII:1I1 \ tlolllh. th cll"'lnkcr IIl1d I,cr hu bnnd 
1"'ca 'lIl' Ihe 11I't11>OlIcnL, of II will lImwlI dnrillg the time the 
"Id.~ WII'"1111 WIIS li'.·ill)! willt Ilt rlll . n ·\'Okinf.! II WIll lIlade IIP-
l,roxIIIIIIII·I.\, II YCll.r l'arllol'. !ell\'lll~ the hulk o(h '1' ""Late to lh .111 
'">ll'ull !I( to ,'I1I'IOn, ''\,llItl\'l'>. ~hc W'L~ lI"plIl'entiy nentely III 
(or dill'S 1Jc(",", hl' " drlllh , Im l I'cc~ i\'C.t no spec ilic medictll t.reut-
1111'111 fOI ' I",r 111-1 ill "" ..,.. The ~OUl't I"" "olded her Inst Will IlS 
I Ill' prlxlucto( (rand lind undue illOu nee. 
• . \ I ~II ill :""w Yurk, 1111 I1lh,rm'," WII S (·"" t: ... t~t1 II." ;\1,'. 1111<1 .\11"'. 
X . who dnillU'd to I", (r-i,'n"s o( :\11'. C. who WIIS ,irk 111": wallt ed 
lu Jill\'(' lliz.. It lrllir~ IU"pllrl'd :l1l1l lltut It nil't,,, \\aUIt'll lo :o- ff 'ld ull 
hi ... IIIH .... L ~fl"". X , I'l"qm'.l'oh'd thnt ,Il l! atlorm'.\ :--{'{' :\f r. C'. a l IIIl' 
h"' pillli ;"1<1 " n ,1\' "I' II will. ~II·. C. 'old hilll I,,· wis l,,'" t .. I".'. 
'!,1I'1l1 1! Ihn·(', (oIll111 .s of hi:- l~!"tr Cn Jlis s i ~h' f" f!W ' (fJ1I1·th lu I.w" 
lilt·.", IIltd I M,,·tt IlM' Iw WIl :o' nfli ,,,1 :\1 ... 1I 11t) :\1 1. " X . wHllhl ,)III hUll 
0111 III IIII' :-In'('( if r lhl v fuurul oul II .. IC' (I IIUlhillJ.! I n (}WIII . ilt·. 
""h,,1 tu l.'Il ' ·" :::~"~lI' t,;~ I r!!. X . Mr. C . • I.,,, i,," '"'." k" .. wl~"l!e o( 
n n"",It,I" UI~IH 'tI ~u\' ill:"~ IH' t ·tI II II I h .. IUlil 0 1)4 '11 ('1 ' in t rll , .. 1 (or :\1 .-:-. 
X. 111111 \~' lIu"'d if rhuJlJ.!l·d lt1wk iuln Ids 1111 III£' Illnllf'. Thl' HUon",." 
"n'w "l' t",· will 1''' l.lIl1nt 10 ~II'. (':~ inSI1·llI' l io,, ~ . n'(IIII.,;II·" tl,,' 
"'''pi'"1 n'(min (1'0111 1'"11 in)! ~I r. C. ,"111.,,· "" lil t IOn "" he ~oul" 
,i /.!1I wit" 11 ""'l1 r mind. ~I ". X . Irurr"," ~1r' . '. IUIlI lIIatie 1'1'11\'1 
., 1("., (or h is OW" (Illll ily 1111.1 hud made (L . jJeci!ic bcct.llest fOI' thll 
X: ,. WI ll' '' the UllurJ1('Y "'tu ...... d to the hrn.llltul wllh lh.· p ro· 
pOSt,d will ullll II lell e l" .I i e<"li ,,~ the nUlllc chullge on the 1IC' 
,'uu nt. he wus lta l·1"(. .. 1 elll"l1l1e to ~Ir. (': 5 rOOIll b) I ·.,;onllcl who 
,",uillle.1 ~It·. C. W'L' 1I111 lor hell \"\" sedut ion 1IIId was u. h uto lel\\·r . 
~l r. ( '. d i,'d :! du\'s Ill ter while ' "," le r t hr CIlI'" of thr doctol" who 
""n ' i"c<l ti ll' " ", r, ft ' lIt s o f Ihe adult hOllle .. \ SlI r"').:l1 lc ('ollrt 
,·\I·lIll1a lh· relllrlll' ,1 tlll'lllono\' lo ~rr. C:seslnl.-. 
• X' ''., York supplied IIIII"CI'O;IS ollwI" CU!-Cij of abusc which look 
" llIw in lJoal"di ll!! honll'S. u lso I.no wn us adllit cll re hOllies. in Xcw 
Y"rk. III UI ... i"_tIl IlCl', Ihr Irou rding hOlllO operutor wIthdrew 
:'\OIIJ{' ':.!:.! .()'C J in ellI'd\.~ .. pu.\-ul,ll" In :l M'niul' ci ti zt.· Jt anti hud them 
,.".1""" . .1 I)\'('r to h illl. \\"he ll co"fl'''"l ed , Ihe opl'rulnr I' rolCl>led 
Ihu l tI,e "''' '''' \" 1,11.1 bt,ell 11 ';" .1 10 Illke Ihe WOlIllllI ulld his wif nil 
a I"' i(' ( I ri p h; Flor ida. Thc WIIIIIIII, d ied without n"o\"c r ing hel' 
IlIUIU' \". Anoll wl' WHlIlIUl cla imed t hnt Mlme ... ·j ,O()O in sih'\'r nutl 
P"' I~;J!" I i l ~' llI l'I WU:-. IU k~' 1I b.v til l' 01H!rlltor of another home. AtI -
Ih" .. 11 1<'8 ,1I",·o \·c r.,,1 1111. Ihe (1 1111( the opcnttor I"CSlorcd nboll t 
h" lf of 1111' il(' " '' 10 hCI· . . ' he , ,,id >ihe 1"lerut ed Ihe pl"Ucl ice be· 
,',,,,,,' 1111' " lK'nll"r ""id he wOllld lellihe 1IIIthori lies : he was (' ru 7Y 
1111 01 "" om' wo" ld lJe li r \'" her. In II lhi rd Cllse 1I0ied "Iro\'c 11 11 ' 
III h" I" Iw", rdi " " hun", OW"" r touk alroll t $.'1,·100 (rom (L j[j·yc"r.o ld 
W"" "1Il wloo ';-ulfen" frolll ch nmic bmill s \" IIdrolll!! unJ 'on(II ' 
, iull . II" I\"I"Olr " will I ca \' ill~ Ih' w,,,,,,,n'8 Psl nlc 10 himself !l lld 
I,i· wi (,'. FolI .. will/! IIII' w"""", '~ oIe,, 11o (rom I' " uhllonnry CIII ' 
1 ~,li , ,,,. " \\" ', II·h,·, ler , '"nollnle COllrl \"o ided t lois wili lls Il prod· 
111'1 fi r (nllld and "'!tlue i nflu(l II ('j' , 
• .\ 71;-,"(·ar.nld XOl'~h ("un.li ll ll WHIl Ia Il. whu cou ld no IOIl'j,rcl' 'IlU Il-
:1J!t· IWI' UW II II lrll ll~ ell" "un' (cu' hCrN'lf N' fnscd lu n low Iwr 
,lnll;!I""I' In "" II I", r 1' .... 1 ... .. 1 ... ( IIInl loer·,,) . 1I0wc\"cr. II ", d " ,,!!I0 · 
It ' r ~"m did ... H uJ,!uilisl 11 £> 1' 1II0tlW I"S will nnd would not Cllrn 0\'(' 1' 
Iii .. prl )(·,·,·tI ... (r UIll d IP sa il' o f I Itt· propf'l'ty I n Iw .. nlolhcl', 
• .\1 ,." i ll Xul"l h ( ·nmli ll" . " " cltl,'rh ' WOIII"11 in ill lIOn It 10 re<J uil"l',1 
h' t'-! p i l u l i ~a l inu. Fullnwilll;! 1tl' I ' 1'()Jl\lIl(':-('(' u ( '(I . rnmil." fl ll'mlK'f'S 
wOllld IHH nllu\\' IW I' If) rN lIn) IU HII(', '1"1",," pllll'I'd lit" , i u a hua rd -
"';! I"""., wi"" ... , 1", (, II "I,,· .Ii" " nl 1I <'C'd to Iw' . Sloe lenrrlO,l l lont 
:1 j.!lI a,..Jill l1 lanr l h.·'·11 Il ppninh·d Iu nlll ll ll J.!'l' 11('1' IItrlti l~ IIfH l lh~ 1 
.-Iu ·l·k .. \\t 'n ' 'N, jlll! \\' I' jU r l! lin Iwl' 1 .. ,lud ( to plty (01' hl' " CUr(' III 
ti lt' Iwtanli u,.:' hUlllt·, ~I U' (ound 111·1 .... ·1( II lI llh l,' I ,) ~Ff' r 111 " '( ',,'0 til h('J' 
i' IIt'e,kill " !It 'I '(UIIiI fir 111 1\ ' Ur Iwl' rlillci :-: , ;-0; 111" ,lid n Ul IlIIn' 111011£' \ ' 
• ' 11 0111,11 ·~u han' lu' r 11tIi"1' dUlh' fll' ('\'( '11 1ft I HI\ II : n drink , II (:r 
,, 11':1:'0 ~'I' ao ",\ '1' d,)(' l ol', .duo:,! wilh Iil'l' 1,11',u 1/, 1)(, I.dlo,wlld to 
t'l' IU IIi hUHit' \\ 111' 1'1 ' ~ 1 1t' I 'mlld It a \ ,' !'t4UIJ(' M 'lIr , III Bl'" or , 11 ~nl t ,\' lind 
, "'1\ :11 '." , WI 'llIlIlIlll't'd .,.J. 
• 1" 'I1 ,. :.. \"I\'1III ill l't' I )(H11'd II t ':I'-(' wilt'rt' IIlIthOl'i , i(!!ooi 11H\'p IIUt'mplCfl 
'" ,..; ,,' an ~!) - \' I 'ar, " ld f.I,lwl' In Iih' " hal'!!"" II/!uin ... nil IIh olwlir 
:-.UI;\\ lin (tH't'(:\" hi ll110 11Irn u n ' I' hi .. rltUIl ,hh':..I ,·illl ."(>('III'i, \. rhC'('k, 
\\' 111' 11 rhl ' fal lH' I' .,' ( II --t·:- , I II ' j" 1 ~ I'f ll u a ,:hll i ,,:-of) III ' ,'an'l 1".1\'(1 
II,,· 100,,"". 
• .\ 1" "III ... d n ll1in II tt fJl'lIf'." "1I1Hlli tl (,fl l hr fo ll()\\' i n~ (' IL"'P ",hid, in -
,' .. h .·tI 1111 ,·I.h, .. h' IUU Il • • ~li l\(· , ' · who wu.s fi nnnrin lh' UIIl I"f',J h\' 
h i.; JUUIII" cl". "· lin l'h"l·u." ~( ikl' wus " " ill .cduCIII"ti llillll wh" hnil 
boon 11 teamster driver and d k loader until his retirement in 
1072. Ho had twice sen 'ed in the . . A rmy (or a tollli o( ven 
yoors. Ho and his wi re, from whom he sepamted in 105!! had 3 
children f whom Ba rbaro was the oldrsl_ h was in her mid. 
forti es when problems began. 
011 March 2, 1075, as Miko WIIS driving hom (rom a party, ho 
wn.. hit broods id" by all unins ul1'd motorist and sulTored throo 
(rncLured ribs . anklo (raclu re nn,1 a (racture and dis location of 
ILis loft hip. Particularly hccauoo o( the broken hip, he went 
~hrough WI extens ive hosp illli eourse. A ft.cr the hip WIIS sct in the 
hOOipita l, ~Iikc WIIS trans (er red lO a nu rsing home. While there, 
tho hir was d is located lind he WIIS readmitted 1.1) tho hospillli (or 
Il lolll hip replacement.. His daughte r WIlS dissat isfied with treat. 
mllllt there IUld had bim t rlUls (er red to another hospillli where 
tho hip dis located agnin and orrecti\.c lIrgory was per(onned. 
J [ 0 was thcn di hargtldto Il nursing hom (or further roc'l'lCra. 
lion then r tUMled to tllO hospilal (or final e \'aluaLion , then di . 
charged . A week later lUlother hip dis location nccessitatA!d an 
operalion to replace an artificial component of tb hip joint. 
A ftcr 1. i8 release, dis location agnin recurred , but relocation of 
tho hip Wll~ success(ul and no ad dil ionnl d islocation occurred. 
lIis lreatmen t pe riod exte nded (rom March 3, 1076 through 
October 1 , 1075. 
Durin/{ hospillllizntion periods, Mike was rccciving his team. 
ste r pen Ion. s:x:idl securily, and uninsured motorist benofits, all 
of which h instructed his daughle r Barbam to Pllt in his bank 
accoun t, with her nalll on his checking account to pa>' his bills. 
ho wn.~ gi\·co pemli iCA\ 10 k p his teamster p';nslon chocks 
(or her ' ·troublr: ' 1J000pit a lizIltioll ins llmnce I'olt irs paid him 
ben ' fi t.~ (or dllYs in hosl'itllis or nursing homes. Aft r final dis. 
charge, ~fik(\ mO\'ed into Barbara's home. He was bed(nst (or a 
3·II lon U. period, but by .June u ( 1070, wn.. able 10 walk with tho 
h II' of Il ca ne a nd evelltually mad n full reeo\'ery. 
During his hospitllli zation. Mike was !\Sked by Bllrbarn'. hus. 
In" ln to JlIlY 01T n , '>,500 mor4;:1Ij:.'O on their home. This \VBS de. 
duclrd ( rom his Ioonk 1I("'Ollnt (or "S<' I"\· i cr~." Tn ~rnrch 1070, Mike 
wonted 10 huy n enr nnd lellrned hi uank accollnt hnd $3.000 less 
thnn it shollid hnv~. J rll moved to his hrothe r's home nnn Burbara 
titioned tho ('ourt to be made guardian of hi. person and his 
eMllto on the grounds ho wn.~ incompetenl . He r requested em r. 
gollCV h nring WIlS dismi .. d . 
M:ko obt n ine,1 tlw sen 'ices o ( nn IIIIOMl V whose invest igalion 
I'(' \'rn ll'd that ~fike hlld rl'CC' i\'ed I'r li rrmCllt nn,1 in. II ru nee ben . 
fil s loInllin/! morr Ihnn $-12,000. o( wloich Ic!'.' tlmn SIl.OOO could 
1)(, ne 'ount r n (or .. \ . lIil (or a lot nl o( . ar. .ooo Jlllls inl el1'St. wn.~ 
IiIroi ngnillst R " rha m who Imd '!r posi led most. o( hel' (nther's 
mOllcy III n joint hlln k II CCo llnt o( her' nlln hCI' Iollshnlln . Prior 10 
Ihn 1I·i,,1. ~rlke wll nted to oroI' the elL«' nnd when h~ r nlloMle\" 
olTr lw l to S('tt Ip I hp ('Ill'<' (o r $ 10.000. Mike wnllt l'd to IlI ke Iho orr~r 
I)('CII IIS(' he oi,llIot wnnt 10 tes tify in co"rt ngni n~1 his dought er. 
Tho rlll\' b .. (orr rloe caS(' wn.. to I,.. hl'lI rd in cOllrt. Ra rburn '" at . 
torney 'mndo 11 finnl olTe r whicJI Mike nccepted. 
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From UI amount of 36,000, Ule sum of S ,000 for documented 
""IJCIISCS paid (or ~I ike', bendit uy Barbara was to 00 dcducle~; 
-< 000 Will! lO 00 deducted IL~ compen ' tlon for her f\' ICCS and Ills 
r~m and IJonrd, For Ule remaining 17,500, Mike WIIS to hnve a 
mortgage lO BarblLra's house in 11m amount of 15,500 pl~ 6$< 
interest. nnd llarooru would gi," Mike $2,000 CIIsh n,t. l.h~ tllno ~( 
Lt.lcment ecution, Th mOI1gnl,'Il hIlS IJccJI p(lId lIIlIely 1!1 
1I101ll.hly installments lO Mikc"UI,It. llar!>nru, ill her cou~ depot>l ' 
I ion, oornted h I' fuUler COl' IllS Illgrulllud,c and proclaImed sh 
de 'I'\'ed tho entire amount of I1IOIICY, lrolllCIIlly, sh wOllld hll\'e 
inheriled hL~ entire estute us pCI' his will, which Willi rcdra wn after 
Ule fillancia I abuse. 
• In 'oll lh \ u'Olinu clIscworker.> (ollnd an ,ycul'-(,Id wOlllnn who 
wl1S bedfo..~t and negleeled uy IlI'r son who tied h I' to Ule hed 
Ulld locked Iho IJcdroolll d{HH', I('u\'ing her all n,lnlle during I~IO 
<IllY nnd lIIueh of th night. Tho SOli ex proprUlted her SOCial 
securiLY chock and oUlel' finall cill l IISSCts. 
• To, liS CIL'iCworkcrs reponed hnl Il 10'2-YI·,lr.old WOIllItIl wh,o WIlS 
almost blind, liwu independenlly ill hel' ClWII hOllle 1I101l~ wllh n~ 
n<luplcd son '\lId granddllll~hler, One of Ilw eh.le~h' wOlllnll S 
o!lu'r grlulddnllght I'S 1II0"~U 11110 Ihe I.'ollle 1I10llg WillI her leell ' 
ng'I' ehildrell who pl'OCI.'(',letl 10 "elllolr~h I he hOlllo lind to ,leu I 
III ·ir great gl'lllldlllOlh r's 1II0llry, The old WOlllnll nlld her 
ntl"pled SOli nlld I!rall,ldulI~hl 'I' II sk~t1 Ihll newconwr.; to I ~n\'e. 
TIll'" ~fll",·t1 . . \ s II 11'. 1111 of tlor ,'oullll'1. I Ill' (·IIIorl." WOllllln WIIS 
1111.0",1 .... 11 of her OWII homu illlO I h s treet.. 
• In " l1S"inb'1'III , a ~rullilsoll rt'fuscd 10 pm"itle 1II~. licnl ntt('lIlion 
for his IIependellt gr'IIIIIlIIolllI'r who su frered from It'nll lllul 
ct '"I'('r, J[ .1.utod ho did not want Ihe WOIIUlII'S incolIIl' nlltl pmI" 
orty needIly depleted, 
In Ilclditioll 10 l)I!i lllr IIUII. ·d physirlllly und filllln illlly, Ihe eld~I'!Y 
CI1I1 lliso slIfT!'r OIl1oliolllll or' psychologiCIII ulm"., III , Ih harllls ,o( Ih II' 
n' llItivcs. .\ t on~ end of Ihe S I~tr:lIm, p, ycloolot:,'1rn l IIhll>:C ,1IIc1lltlcs 
simplo nalllo cu lling onrl \'rrbnl !L<;suuh s: .\1 III<' olhel' Nld, ", IS a P,ro· 
trnet d 111111 s ,·.10matic e/ron 10 d humlllllz,· I III' oltl rly. SOlllrlllllrs ~\'Ith 
I ho gonl of ,Iril'ing n IIC'r.>On 10 inMnily 01' s lIici,"·, Thr~ 111'1' frw tll1n/.", 
Ill""' Il<' rniciolls in lifr thllll Ihe cOllslllnt Ihrent. by rn "l'I"ke~ I? Ih ~ow 
Ihr ,·Idrrly illill lho street Or hlln' Ih~I!' COI!1"l1ttNI to ,melllal 11,,11111 ' 
linn", Th(, most ('omOlon weupoll IIscd III 110" w"rfu~ IS Ihr threnIof 
IIIl rs inj! homn plllCClIWnl. This kill,l of nr ti"ily i, II""""inle,IIIIOr" '~' Itlr 
"OII('~ 111 rulioll r umps I hun with pri"II\(' 100111 where the ,' Idrrly reSIde. 
""w'·"('I'. , \'enll ox,unplc,., of tho"" .""0st IInspctL,k!,blc ofTenhCs h!l,'r 
('Oll\~ I., tho attention (If the Committc , By definitIon, p:.ychologrcal 
IIbl1"" IIs lIlIlIy exist/< in combinnlioll wilh one or 1II0re olher nbUS£'!;. 
Following nro !'Orne eXll mplc : 
• Til )rfL,,,~c IoII SCl ':'" 1111, immip'lInt womll,n in hel' ~O's ,wilh visual 
prohlrms nnd IIIlIIor IIlfirmltlcs moved Into her lIIeee s home nnd 
shlLrt'd ~:<I~n . . , The niece bc>~'1II1 10 lIliM pproprialr her Aunl s 
cheeks, lock d up UIO food IIl1d starved her. On one OCCIIs ion, sh 
started deportation prococdinl,'8 against her aunL and .x>nstanuy 
!.hreat.ened hor wi!.h nursing home placement.. 
• In MassacbuseUs, a daughter-m·lI .. w harbored great resenluumt 
of her mo!.her·in-law for whose care she was responsible. The 
daught.ar-in·law refused to contribute lO !.he womall's support.. 
The daughter-in·law converted hilI' mo!.her·in·law 's social :;ccu. 
rity chocks lO her own ~fton lO buy ulcohol. O,'el' I. long 
period of time, !.he elderly woman was verbally abused, threat-
ened, IUld in fa.ct., !.ho daughter. in·law did periodically OOaL 
!.he woman. When this lUaUcr CllJIIC lO Ule nttelltion of the police, 
!.h.ey cliscov rod LllUt UIO daughtur·in·law put UIC woman's food 
on !.he Boor, lciting her she was an luuma.l nnd ilinL she would 00 
requirod to eat like one. 
• A report from Delaware tells of 11 daughter-in-law who would 
koop her husband's widowed mother confined in UIO uascmunt 
without social contaWi. Any tillUl UIC widow tried lO ICll\'e tlLis 
captivity, sho was verbally assaulted. Alter tho widow broko h r 
arm in a fall, I ho daughtur-ill-Iaw added physical foroc, oev re.1y 
twisting !.h.e womlln's broken arlll on several occasions. 
• An 87-year.old WOIlUUl in MassachuseUs was psychologiCll.lly 
abused by h r lIliddle·ul,'l!d son, On a ,·isit lO her or u day when 
sho was not f ling w~lI, h proceeded to discuss what moni she 
bad, what insurance, nnd whut urothers or s islers o( his were lO 
get hor property in the e,'enL of her death, Th con\'er.>ation 
aisturbed h I' greatly and !.he day after tho discussion she weill 
lO IJcd, and nover got. out of it. One monU. latur, she WI1S dead. 
• In Cali fornia , an 7-year·old woman in ill.health, confined to 
a wheelchair, and unable to CIIr6 for her dai Iy needs, wns ropeat· 
cdly Ilnd Systl' IIUll iClllly al.JUsed hy 10 'I' funllly alld lIurse.com-
pru.ion, Tho rnental llild phy ical torlure lasted ix years. During 
this time tJl womall WI1S thrcut.cned held prison 1', dllprived of 
all contnct with !.ho outsido world, not pennitted lO goo friunds 
Ilnd family I1l1d baltored. /[er nurso-colllplulion (conservalOr I 
I111d !.hrcc ellildren wiUI Ihe knowledg of th victim s bo.nk and 
attorn",):'1 der.lcted hor ussets by $292,000 as well 115 200 shares of 
Caterpl l ar rrnctor s tock, 
• In New Jersey, a young lUan !.hrenlen d his j..'rnndmother (or 
months in order to extort money wilh which to buy drugs. The 
boy's mother (UIIl "ictim's daughter) wus also n drug addict, 
• In tL mid- Weslern tate, an 5-year-old Womllll WfL~ allowed lO 
Iny covered with urino tUld fCCCJ (or so 10llg lhul IJcdso~s de\'el· 
oped which hcctlme infested wit.ll maggots. T ho granddaugh-
t 1', npparently obli\'ious o( her responsi~ility I?wurd the ~Id 
womon, fn'<lll enlly abandolled her chllrge, III one Inslunee flYlnjI 
lO Hawuii with a fri end. The wCtlpon with which the grulld· 
daugbt I' en forced her will, was lhe UII~nt of nlln!ing hom plnee-
ment. Tho old wonlllll WfL~ I rrified at the prospect. 
• Socia l workrrs in Wcst Virjtinia reeently roceivl'd n lelcphonr 
call telling Ihem IhAt 11 92-yonr·ol" womnn wns l)I!in~, confine(1 
in R tmiler I",hillt! hrr children's hOI,II~ II jIll in, !rer Will. ' llOn 
invcst.ilrUtioll, UIIl duull'hter and son'III-lnw adlluUed lhat !.h ')' 
hnd locked tho WODlnn iJl I ho Lrn~l er when "she goL OUL or I I nn~­
he jllst W8Jlts 10 b'O ouL II l1 lho li llie. you CO II 't do nnyUuJl/.: with 
her ' "., i.1 II\(' tluuj!h",,'. Whell I h~ WOl'kON SII j!I.:"sI.·tI Ihll L 11m 
WOI;\uII "Ollld "" ('ured for ill II <ill." ,·nn·l'(' II I .. I'. t hey W\' I,(, n·l.mt! I 
by th .. fllllli'" \\,h .. ,,·fll"'·" 110"111 fll rt her II ','C" to the vlctun. 
At II\St report., th womu n 111,,:1 fa llen , broken her um l, 8.Jld hOld 
bccn hosplt ll l izcd. 
• (II a J).·Il\\\,ure "11 " UII dolerly \\'011 11\11 re porwu "he hud beell 
I'upeatcd ly lhroolelled "y her >on. The I hreuts '~'C\'ll "crba l ~L li r:>1 
bUL lale r tho >011 JJurcl ,uocd u l,;u.r. nllu usc.d Il to Icrrorlw !"S 
mou' ·r. . "oral " loll)lIt C(JlwU"" I\UU LlIke n 1. laco "doro tJ, . lll ' 
vl1l iu WOllllln, who Mi lT reu f"OIll UII umputated foot s iglled . a 
wurmnt for her son's ll rrcsl. T h WOIll UII d i.l 1I0t show up III 
Court for the heu r ing wh ich WtL, • ·hcd uled . T ht rellSOIl sho ~id 
1I0L UO SO is il ncleur. The reason o If,' red wus t huL her phySICal 
'onr!iLion diu not ullow Iwr to IIIl1 k UH' " pJ>C"rtm rc. 
• III U ich igu n, Ii 71J 'ycnr-0Idlllnn was reportedly tJlI'CUlclled by his 
28-year·old SOli . Tho SOli ~VI\,'; nlle~ ~ h",-o II ~rug d pendMcy 
problem ulld con"crted IllS f ILher S soclld '\'I' lIrlty checks to sup -
ply his hnbit. T h fuU,er ad mitLed h · wu~ inLillliolutcd lJy li nd 
l ived in fellr o f his son. 'ocin l scl'\· iC(·~ workcn. helped Um re-
lucta nt fnU,er iniliu e"i 'lion 11I'Q('C .. di ll!;S 1I;.!lIinst ll~o M?n. Dul'-
this p rocess wle futher hnd 10 Ix' l'CIOClll , I telllptll'nrlly III other 
living nccoullnodntions for hi,; OWII prot ·l ion. 
• A'l elderly womUII Ii ' ing in th Distri r t o f Culu llIbin was con-
fined LO UW <" lIl1r oy her duughler-in- I lw wl,o "N'hnlly ubu!>Cd 
h I' 0 11 a duily ousis. P redi 'IJlbly, l h .... W'r\' oulblll'Sts o f phys-
ical ubuso 10 onforco lhisconline",('nt. 
• AnoUlI'r ""Icrly WOlllall ill lhr Di, lrid IIf (,ollllllhin wuS I ntly 
fou lld to hll" r hoon h .. I.1 {\ "irtunl I'riSOllcl' IIJ,.'UiIlSI I"'r w; lI . This 
t imo tJll~ allll:-,l"'r wn~ her hu:-,hnn,1 wlln WIIS t~tll'in~ (or her. 
• Til the Oi",lrid of CollI",hi" .l·lI ;,('wllrker", filII 11(1 II St' \' rely II ndrl'-
fcd G-ycur ·old ",fin Iyinl,.' in 1I !ilthy, ronch-in f,.: t. ·. lnpnl't l.llell.1. 
T he mnn tolu thrill Ihllt I,is ""II hlla tlll'l·lI ll· II.·,llo : hoo.t h ll ll If 
ho let lIlIyonl' in 1101' hlllll'l'. II I' sIIiu h.' W'L~ fNl lloodl,·. With lII~g­
go in thr ill 1I11t1 Ih 'I. hi , Stlll hlld threull'n d to pul "lI\ollllllln):( 
fhlld in his {ooci. 
V'O,. 'TIOS Of' H, ,, ,, '!>' 
.\11 } m"rll'lIns, wlll'!hcr you "':: or .. Id , r i"h III' ~",:,r, WI'." or si ~k. Il~ 
ill\'t'sLc<l wi t II "c rluill in ,dirllllhlo' rl;.!ht:- [',1' I hI' l lul lrt l :-itlllt·S (Oll;; t 1-
tution. I II udditioll . {lI r lher ri/.:hts II ... • cnllfrrrNI .hy F eclt'rnl stat utcs 
lind Uw iut1'1' \, .... tII I iOIl flf t lll'1lI (nllt l I lor ('ollsllllli IOn) h~' F",lrml 
( '0111'1.<. In IIti. ilion. th.·\'(· lire othrr ril!h ls whi .. h 1111\'1' 1""'II;.!I~lII I Cd to 
ci ti1."lIs bv Ih.· ... ·sp<·(·liv,. Stllte'" thm.,;.!h Ihcir II'J,.'is lll l ll l'(''' II lId p re -
l'I' n'l'tI Ihmll;.!h tI",ir 1'0,"1_<. 
This ",C'! ion o f II,i , rl'port si'l s (orlh IIIII~' II few of I hOS!' rnlllllcrnlNI 
ril!hl s III11n/.: wilh I'l<nl"ples nf hnw II"·",, \'I:!~II S I",,'" I~'<:II h ... ·II .. hrd.or 
"iLinl<',1 lty fnlllih' IIIr",l,.. . whll II ... • pllll'ed III I h" 1'" , ,1 Inn o( pl'ond-
ing""rr ,,;,,1 n. s istJIIII 'r 10 I hr ir ehll'rs. . 
I . r"e ri9'" 10 '{H'rNoIIl/llib, rl!/.--T lw r,il!hl 10 1Il0"e f .... ely.lhr r lf:hl 
not t.o be im prisoned in OIlU'S home. th l'I&;ht to "0 (rl'(' froltl physlcol 
restraints, are at the very essenco of American democracy. However, 
thero hn\'e been numerous exampl in u,~ preceding ptlges of older 
Am.O.·;~1L1IS being beld captivo Bgllinst their Will, vil'tUnl pl'isonel's in 
iliolr owu homes. Thore hu.vo u.Jso beeI' num rous cases of individuals 
who havo boon l'CSlrniuoo with ropes aod WIre. tied to their bed wull 
£'.1 locked in their rooms or bomes: 
- • - A 19-year-old l llinolB womu.n confessed to t.orturing hor 
81-yea r-old foUler and chaining him t.o n t.o ilet for 7 dnys. 'htl 
u.lso hit hlm with n hanuu r when he wus usloop. AllAlr she 
mOlde I.im weak nnough, sho chnined h is legs t.ogether .. . . 
e. ~he right to adequate appropriaic medical t~mel\t.-Tho right 
t.o r :Olllpt ,\uality medical ca re lind th r ight t.o salnu purticiplltiou in 
med ica l dCCJsions ti re 110 less lJasic to Amerlcalls. The p receding pUb'CS, 
however, provide numerous cxnmplCl! whcro tJm Iderly ho.vo boon de-
prived of medical care lJy relativcs who did nOL wnnt 10 d , pic to the 
seniors usscts, spend money of thei r own or 1060 WIC usc of til seniors 
income. The C8 ' historics lhroughont this;' t ion conlinn the hy poth-
csis thllt II. great number o f \.mericn's sen ionl nre not receiving u'e 
medica l ca re they need. For examplu : 
... In WasbinbrtODl an 84-yenr-old WOUlan torl1linnlly ill 
witJl cancor WIlS relused proper medical uLle ntion by her 
grandson who did not want wle wOOlnn's property nnd income 
dissipaled by doctor and hospitul pnymMts. The wOlllu n was 
lound in t remendous pain livmg in trul l' wretcll d conditions. 
The victim WIlS trl1Dsferred t.o 11 nursing homo where sho died 
11 few weeks lator . . . _ 
3. T he right .. ot to have 0TUl'. property taken without due pro::eu 
o/ taw.-The preceding pllges li re replete with examples o f rcla ti,·cs 
who hn,'e Ink n tJm proporty o( U,e eluorly allu com' rted it t.o tJ,eir 
own usc. Sometimcs tJ, is hIlS been IIccolllpl ished by fo rco or U,rough 
t ho u o f wellpon , in other instances, it has been IIccomplislled by 
~tcnlUI through d ceit and frnud. As U, subf;ection on finnnciniabusc 
iud icnl.o6, U,O elderly a re nil lOU ollAln easy vict.ims of Sl'hcmcs to de-
privo thum of tJlllir proporty. For example : 
. . . New Jersey officia ls reporled a ell. where titlo 10 0 
woman's homo had boon tu rned ovor to her son , nn aLtoncy, 
nppa rent ly without the womlln H knowl dge or permissitln. 
~T7orkers wore unsuccessfu l in their efforts lo rcst.ore :tl 
of th homo bccnusc of U, wlBvnilnbility o f legal 
assistance. _ . . 
4. T Iw ,·if/hi. to frret/om 0 / 086 1IIh1!1. ~purh, awl rcli9i()/I.-T"~. 
proWcI ions specifirn ll\' enumerated in the Bill o ( Rij!ht s h,,,, also 
boc.n IIbrid!!Cd nnd viti nted . O.'de~ Am.::ri cnn~ in IIIBIlY ins~!I llcCR have 
been prevented f rom commulIIC/ltm~ With nClghoors or (I'I nds. Thry 
hn" 11 boon pre,·ente.1 from hAving olhel'!! in Iheir hOIllP. I n scver:ll ill -
st nncc.", th~\' havp boc.n denied fUlCCS,q to thp trlephonl.' ulI,1 no nil WPII 
t.o receivCl limit Ilnopen d . Tn n number of cnst·s reported hrretofore. 
tho clderly hnv broil ~ frnid 10 ~pcnk in fron~ of thr ir. CJlrotnkcr.;. !'i0 
s pocific cases were reerlvcd rel nllng to hrenchmg tho rl!;hl to prnr l lcc 
relilPon ho wever. it i.q lik Iy thnt this right hns been "bridged hy somr 
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rclauvel; of :.om nior itizen, s",newhere in America. The following 
is an ~lCul1l plc of an abrogation of this (lurticular ri~hl : 
· .. In alifomia lUI 7-ycar-old wOIOBn in i11-hcaltJl con-
fUled to a wheelchair and unabll, to eIll for her dBilf needs 
was repeatedly and systematically ubu~d by her fllnllly ru~d 
nurse colOl!amon. Tho menlJlland phySlca l torture IIl8I.e ~llC 
YCBr&. Ounng Ulis timc, Lho woman WIIS threat n·d hnld pris-
oner, deprivod o~ 1111 conLllct wi.th tho outside world , not per-
mitted to soo friends and fllUllly, and bllttorod. H r nurse-
'ompanion (con n ·ator) IlUd three childrt'11 with UI knowl -
odgo of tho victim's bank and attomoy, depleted her n.<;SCts by 
S2'J2,OOO as wcll as 200 shu res of CAtorplllar Trnctor stock. 
6. Th tJ right UJ I red()7n, lrom 1DT'CUi lahor.- Th -nited I.!It u-
prcm~ ourt has uphcld this right and yet many older Americans, us 
'un b seen from the following exam pl·, huve been forced to work to 
. lIpr rt indolent sons and daughters who collect tho paychecks re-
cc .' ~-d by many of tJlO cIderly. 
· .. asework rs in Maryland told ilio CommiUcc about a 
';i -war-old widow who WIlS rt'j!ulnrly ~R t C II by her :I:'>-yonl'-
old t;()n. The widow was fo rced to tum :111 hcr prolJCrty and 
8.<SC t.~ " .. r to t he son wl,o stopped working. When tho income 
and 1II0ney from property hu(~ been cx!lllusted, t'le two .sub-
si ted on h r Il month soc iol < urlty heck. The Widow 
did some bAbysitting to suppl mont thi incomc. 
6. Thl! right 10 Ire", .. "" {rom ~=/Ull ah'UI~.-As noted from th p~­
ceding exolllples. somr selllOrs are 1I0t free fro,,~ . xu~1 obusc by their 
rdAth' and in -law:.. In SOll16 cast'S sucIl Ahuse IS rarrled out by force, 
sometimcs enforced through Ihe use of weo pon: . For cXllmple: 
· .. In t he District IIf Columbio ... n -yenr-oltl WOlllon, 0 
IlR nJ Plegi • hlld I n srlClInlly abll"'c1 O\'cr 0 6-y 'ar period by le r son-in-Illw. who beut her with u h~lOllIer when she refused 
his ndvun 
r. Thl! right to I rcrdmnlrom ,: tI){II ~u"r.-~lnny ~lIior citi zens 
Ill'll being verbally nbused 011 1\ "'illy has l.s hy Ihclr 1'Il1011,·cs. 'rhe sen-
iors o ft en frrl thnl tlory hn ve lil ll" ,·1001.·., hUI to put lip With slIch 
,,1t'l1'('. The,' tlelie\'e Ihut they 6n' l)Ow~rl r:i! to stop It ond should they 
I ry, it Wou),llIIrnll thlll COl'll or fOl1<1 .\'1111 It I !'" Ih'lIied I? thrill or that 
thrv woulll b<- fo rced out into Ihe "tre~L or IIItO n nu rslllj! hOlllr. For 
rxoillple : 
· .. In Michigan . n i O-ycor-ol,1 man Wu" rt'p0l1ed ly Ulrcat-
r iled by Io iq 2I1- vcar -GlcI ~_~". Thc son W8.' nllrgcd to hnve n 
drug dOllendency pmbl III ~d ~1I\'e rted his (Rilier~~ sociol 
l'<'clIrily checks to s upply III ~ hohll . The fothcr aclnlltted h 
WIlS inlimirilltcII by 1111.1 lived in f"ur of lois son who showered 
II", old mall wilh' "ro(unit .\, Oil 1\ "Aily hMi· . 'IWilll scrvico 
wOI'krrs helped 110,· I'I'lnctunt futloer initi ll te e\' irtioll proc cd-
ill/.,'>! 1Ij!l1in!<t U,e son. Dllrinj! this 1'1'fI('A!SS. tl", fllthcr load to 
lit' re locJttcd tpm pororilj' in olhcr h vi ng u',()()lIIrnodRtions for 
IllS own I'rotoction. 
8. 1'h< right to p rit:acp.- The .. onst it lltion olld relnl d Illws 
rr'rol-'Ili z n right of 1111 Ci tize ns 10 0 rcrtni ll , phon' flf pri\·or,\'. t nfor-
tUllulI· h·. liS can be 5<'('n frolll tlo. elCn llll'lrs in the 1'n'Ct'di llj! pnges. 
privucy is vcr.\' orten denied to Ihe r lcl~r l ~' It.v llorir re lnl h·l'S. Quilr 
often 110 (Ieninl of pri\'ur)' i, lI""d AS II wenl'on in Ihe psycholo~irol 
wor l1j!lIinst Ihr elderly colTir.1 Oll t b.\· Ihrir r'lrt'tllkers. For elCl1m ple: 
... A womnn ill ~! ill."ollri, 1Igt' ii, who hUll sulfcred II li t 
s troko Bnd "'us bedridd 'n WIIS le ft in the cllre of her ollly son 
who WIIS ill h is ,·u rly 40's ulld 011 weI fllrc. Th~ son was Ii diu-
betic nnd sulfered frolll asthllla. The two peopl Ii\'cd in B 
rowloouS(' confining 110 1' III >ch'~s 10 th top ((oor bed rooms, 
cooking On 01 hot plAte, und wll!;hing dishes in the buthtub. 
' inro the SOli hud :!() to au cats, Ihe IlOu . . was clCtrclII Iy filthy 
lind fill ed willo cut fllCei!. A Ithollglo III lI ny lLj"",ncics lried to in-
te rvellc, thc occupan ts wOllld )lCl1fli l 11 0 olle to visit or cI'lln 
tho housc. The SOli W,llI Illllrried nbout four or fiv years al-
though It · intimnl cd thllt the 1I000rriagc wus nevcr consum-
lI11ued. Tho duughter-ill-Iaw who Iolld since remurried still 
" isiled her Illothcr-ill -Iuw. Thc '0" "wlI~d two or Ih ree motor-
cycles Illld hnd nn ex t ·nsive gu n cnllCCliOIl plus Il room full 
of " 'orld " 'a r II lIIelllcllt os. ( 'l' IISiollll lly, he work d as u 
,Inlllllller in " night "Iub lind wus fl'l'fill e lltl~' kno, .. n to become 
drunk and \·iolenl. "e hlltl OftCII 1"'OIten hi. ' mother who would 
OOll lllct the po lice wh n he did so. The police, OIWUrt' of the 
problem. wero oft en IIble 10 CII IIII Ihr' S .... I. _\t olher ti mes, ho 
Lh rcntcnoo to kill her Bnd slllled he wi~locd sloo 11'1'1'0 dend. AI -
th(lugh ~Ioc WIIS fre' lur lltly ill 11 1111 1"'llI irr,1 r OllI, llInt hea lth 
CIlI and hud \'i rtuully no pri\'/l{'y h.·n lllo lIides !'Cnl to the 
lo"IISC W('1'Il th rru tened IJY "Ioy"irlll violl'ncr by the SOli nnd 
wpn'ufnli, l lo ",·tllm .... 
.? 1'hr right 10 a rlcan. xal r li,·ing rn.·;ralllllrll/.-Thi s ri,::ht is nll-
nf IIl'I" whit 'li i:o- rn''llll'f1II.,· hrt'w'llI'd \\ illl (ur-11U1t!in;.:: COIl~'( llU'lI ~.(. ", to 
Ihtl .·lderly. On 1'\'tIll lt (!'filiI the Ilw k II f denll linll).! cllndiliollS CIIII be 
ilh"',, • . IIl1fl unother "1111 be denlh. T he (ollowilll! "xlllllple i u violut ion 
nf Ihi, I'ight: 
. . . In Soulh ( ·lIl'Olillll .1I (j -Y.'II I·-ol<1 WOIIIIIII Ih' i',g with her 
d :UlghlN' WIIS found h.\' It j'UN'\\,OI'k ... ·" in rnrH li.ions of 1111-
sp"uknlo lr "'111111,.,.. T h,' WIII1IOII1 w", kC1'1 on 1111 IInhe" terl pnr-
tWII o f ih£' hOIl"(' whpre' ti lt' 1<'IlIp.·ntlllr, · wus III£'usun·d n l I~ 
Ih,ul :!O dej!r<'C.<. \\' 11l'1I f .. llutl. Ihl' WOllllln hut! "i,::hl soi lcd 
1lllInkrl ~ pi let! 0\" ' 1' 1",1' hCII, ll o kre p 111'1' WII1111 tlOI(I Ihe urine 
f' :'orn lH'r ra t II pl ... , wn~ frozl'lI. :-ill" WII:o ul!"!4' (0 111111 10 br Ililtl-
n,," .. iRh.·,!. SI", <ir\'I' lnJlC,1 Jlll ell lllonill II l lt l " 'us I I~pitnli7.rd. ,-"Oil disrhnrl!" . IIl1tlwriti('s I",d hN' "I"" "d ill :\ 1I 111'Sil1g 
hOlllle. 
If). 1'Jv ri!lhl 1wl I ii lit fI,·,o/tur d i,U'hlllPI I, ,,/ (1111/ (v'lUllaillrd 10 a 
meMol im/ jlttJiuli ,r;II/1J/1J dl/r prorc". ollllfn.- . la tc Illws whirh nl-
low fnmi lv lII.mh .. r~ I" "OIIlIlIlil IIIt·ir ,,1,1,·,.,,· l'I'I,Ui\'l's ,'nr\' widelv. 
fn :o-OIn(1 Stnl r~ . it is II (n irh' ":1$ \ ' IItllttr,. In'tl ,Tprt such rnn'mitrItNit. 
ill nthe N it is III"'" ,liOkllli . As' IIn,,·d. SOl "" ,·Iderl), pe"ple lire IId -
judj,ocd inrom pl' tr nt II1'0n uffid,u' its frolll flllll ily mcmbers who h""c 
th ir own moti\'rs tlSunlly relnlNllo obtnining possession of t.he fillon -
~iul f'(-"ourreso flholll,;ed person. Forcxnmpl : 
A 74-y ar-old Florida womall claims to hn\'{' been takrn t.o 
n mcotnl hospital in lh middle o( t.hc night ommit.t.cd with-
out. th" ~X'llIIllIlltion of I wu doclors. Il r r 'Iau~htrr. alld II PSY' 
chiatrist she claims IIC\'c r cxulllinl'li or questIoned h r, signed 
colllmit.m~nt. papers_ Hcr horno "'til; thell sold. ho stutes her 
hospitul papers dingnose her os havin~ chronic Lrain syn-
dromo nnd lier attorney ItlL~ t"rme,1 hr r lllcompct.cnt. 
I I . The right to com.plain and leek r drtU/8 of prj vancu.- Tho C&5O 
histories in this section show thnl oflenl illlcs ,,'''"0rs are not. allowed to 
l'OlIIl'luin or to . k redress o( thei r grie vllnces from other agencies. 
_\tl\'II 'IJt8 to do "" hno been 1I:"t wit.h threaL. of violence or with ro-
I'ri!<u ls oC ull kinds, including (urthel' loss o C rights ond privileges. For 
('xlllUplo : 
... An unonynlous ca ller re ported to the ;\1 ichignn Depart-
lIIent. of Hllrnall rvic I htll. n R!i-yelir-ol,1 womlln was being 
I"'ulrn by her children with who," sJl(·Ii\·rd. On tho first visit, 
Ih woman denied tho beat.illgl<, sillN' the children were in the 
homo at. tho tillle. On subs..qurllt. \·isi ... , howc\'er, when tJl chi 1-
,Iren were absent., ho f reely admiu ed to t.ho beat.ings and 
wanled help. 
1_. l'hr right to 1'Otll and :urf'i r " I( the righu of citizem.- As can 
ho .rrn (rolll th cnses in this S<'I'lion, lIwsc right s are not. always pro-
t!'e tr d_ nior Alllericans, unllrr I ho .lolI.ination of t.heir younger 
n·lnth·cs nnd coreulk rs, 1111 tOf) 0(11'11 find thcl' 111'0 on tho outside of 
II", _\, "rricnn pnrticipl1lory d~IIl()('rnr·y. It is nb\' iolls frolll UIG n(ore-
melltloned cases tllllt tho l'igh L~ oC the Id rJy nre often Ilbridged by 
Ih~ir OWll r ·llltivCB. 
1.1. Thr right 10 br treat",1 ,~il/I rOllrtl!JfY, dig/lity. Qlul rupcct.-It 
goes without. . y ing fro", all the llllOl' thllt C"r too "limy elderlv nre 
"'" IK·i nl! protected ill th i~ 1 1I~~i.· right. FOI' eXII ",ple: -
... In .\I II ...... ICIt IlSCtlS. II t1nllght rr-in-lllw hllrbored grollt re-
... ·nllll'·IIL of her ,"otItN'- in -ll1w fnl' l<ltOsr ~nrr slt~ wns I'('spon-
sible. Tho t1ought.·r-in-law I'('Cllo,(!d t.o ontribute to the 
wOlll ll n's ' "1'port . TIt~ tllIlIghwl'-in-lnw colll'crted her mothor-
in-Inw'" >ocinl ""I'lIrity chl'<'k 10 hrl' OWII IISC, of Ie II to buy 
llicohoi. Ol'cr u 10llg I'l!riod oC time, tho .. Idr rly WOlllon wns 
\'~ rbltlly Ilbu~cd Ih re .. u-Ilf·'1. lind in CII~t. t he (bllghter- in-Iow 
periodica lly bent the WOlllon . Wltl'n this mnUl'" com to UI 
allrnCon oC tlw poli('(·. they t1i ..... ovN·",1 tho L the cloughter-in-
low I'"t. till' WOIl IIIII 'S Cood on th floOl·, IA'lIing he sh WIlS on 
nnimlll nnd I hut. sho would I", refJlIired to ra t Ii ko one. 
II ,I .nlll" I.· 1111 SIl" I>ril«' III III0.-t 1"'''1'1. I" lpurn Ih ll t In.lI.\, "Idrr 
AlIlrri 3 11S n~l!l ccl. theI r pe''''''"lll nrocls or Ulllt tin }' l'OmetitneS nhuse 
th,·nt!'(·"·r ... (; enrrnll~· . neglert is u fnnelion of diminisltrd I>hysicnl 
or mCJlta.1 nbil ity. If Itbus.. can solllctil1lrs be 'ored wiU. senility 
ur 011,,·1' forll. of ",enlnl disllhilit_\ ""'light ' .11 by old Itj.!'·. ' rlC nLII»!: 
Ilnel sr I( JIl'~h'(' 1 HI" ul:o-ll hrollghl HII In N Ull! ' I' I~'" It\' t'xh'rllnl (orc~ 
which ('UUS4' n ( '(mM'iulI~ nt' 1I1I;·()I t.'it'io IlS i"ditr"N'I1{,,(, 'to OIW'S JK'rsonul 
~\' l'l (ll'" !lud w(' 11 ht'i u~ .. I."IIH' I'xt"'IIW. stu-Ii (·~t M·~ I IIlLy end ill ~Ul irid~ ; 
IL lS ~IO secret thAt sluc.dc rntc.., tLre l'OI'Y IlIg h alllong tJle aged Ul 
Amencan soclOLy. 
Within lho cont.rutt o( 'Jlis rcllOrt, sci f- II ~IC<' I i. "ons idorcd t"lI11' "'~ _ 
tont. tl,ut such neglocL is IJrought. on 01' rX/lc:CI·Latod Ly tJ.e RCliolls oC rel-
IIlh'e" IIl1d II ... il· llt.t.itudc:; ,owurds Il wil' 101'011 onell. ~losl of the cases 
1'('~", il'C 'd "l' I h COllllllilte illl'{JIl'ecl ollh·1' I",o(llr lil' ing Illone and uboll-
doned ">' lh :i ,' fl1ll1ili ' •. In old 11(,'1'.1111' social d!slnnc,,, bell~'cell thelll 
Clnd UlllIr (rlcoJs ILlld lovot.! ones I'B" " (;"1'Olm w.d,·r. _\ :cordinG' to ox-
ports SUcl l 1lS Dr. Hobon HuUcr, IJi."ctor of the Xationlll InstItute 011 
.\ ging, CUld Dr. ' nI'l EisclldorC r oC th~ ·lIil'cn;i ly oC W'L<hillj,,'ton , 
loneliness, dospuil', nlld rejecLioll hI' UIIII'S loved unos CII.II oCten givo 
r ise to {oclings oC wO'1.h.l ·SSIl ~"'; 'UlJ ""n 'l' to slIulf out tho will to live. 
A lIu",'Kl r of cases ILl'(' prol'ided bolow wh il·h illust.nll tJ.is point. 
, I'ernl I'XIUllpl"" ,..,1 II ted to citl, rly p,'Oplu li\' ing with lo\' ld OIll'S 
\\:h . ro 01\0 Or "oLh PIlI1.i,'S ll ro phY:,il'"IIy 01: IIIClutnily ill"Clpoblo~C p.J'()o 
\' Idlflg tllo CIlre, Cood 1111<1 ClllCllt·'OIl ".Ill IS 111'<:'" - ry to sust;UII liCe. 
• III Louis illnll, II OO.y~n r ·old lIIan WIlS li ving :n 8n isolated al'CCl u"ulltlolled L.\' 1'(' laW\'''s, )[e Wus CUI 1111 I wilh hi~ leg>< cO\'rrcd wiLh 
"1"'11 nleers. H e hnt! 20 to :.!!i dn!-.,; wh ich I ... slept wil h 10 kccp 
W'"·II'. EI'ell thollgh h L~ window~ w~rc honrclc'llnp, a terrible odor 
1"·t'llIllll ted ollLdoors. I f ll wouhl nllow no one en truner to his hOllle. 
rL w,~~ Inter d iscol'ere.1 LIII.L h~ 111111 n"l hlld a Loth in ol'er II I'cn r ; 
h. wrnt on l,\' nee a lllonth tn "".\' gro':orir,; 11 11 .1 the g roceries ho 
llicl III.,\' with his lIIelll.: .. r inl'OIII" IIn,1 Coocl Slll lIIl " Wll~ ~pellt. on 
f" •• 1 for t Ion clC'{,"I. Thuolde,' 111 '"' Wit S l'\'~n llln lly cOII\' inccd to lelll -
(Jol'llri ly rciOf'Clto to " 1 1I1t.,.i ll~ hUlllr wh.I'O it. tnok throo scrub-
du"'ns to c1enn the pnliont. 
• Ct llltlC·cticllt I'(' ported thnt Itn elderl \, womon was li"ing alone in 
n dcc.l,\' ill~ hOllsc which 111111 U pili ri.1 ,.Ior. Sill' wn~ fOllnd III he 
" I. ·S(' wilh Ill!" ossly swollen. inCr ted Itnd "Icernted leg with deep 
I"Hions exposinl!' I ho bone nnd pU!<Iu l('s .. xtcnrling to her Coot. A 
['On<i ll who hUll beell nppointed hrr 'onSCI"I'ntor th roe years 
IK·Con· diol litth' !'XI" 'PI 11Il,\' IWI' hills. Food w ru; ,h·lil·ol'('d . IIIlt 
1111'1'1' WII S " " wf)rkin,z I'dri!-"l'rntor. lTol'l",d wus U fi lthy. sta ined. 
lorn I·onrh . Hr!' floo rs nn,l c.~rllCl wrre ~1 aine" with blood and 
"rninllj!\' frolll IlC' r Coot. :'1 ... ,rni.d tI ... IIr,,1 f" r 111111 re fni'<'d 
",,·oIi .... 1 h<' lp. Thr "/1"" WItS tin nily rrCr r rec\ lO prot.clil·. sen'ires 
:tllol tllC' WOIllnn wos tnken 10 n hospitnl on problllC "ourl order 
10 ",,"mi lle the llI ... d for leg ll mplltntion. 
• .\ 11 !I',I'onr.ol,1 N~brnsko \\'omnn. abllndollNI h,l' hH fu mily. W(~~ 
n'p<ll1"01 1.1' II nei,::hbor 10 IX' \\llndcrinl!' nbout her I'ord nnd 
clin/!"inl! to ' hrr frn l'r for ~IIpport-nnt n.(lpl'arin~ tn , ... ;ow whnt 
~ I,,' \I'll " doinl!. Tt wns di overed bl' social workers thnt the 
womn n hnrl nol SM'n n dodor siner .lilly Hln. hilt. wu .. hlt\'inl! 
IL pl'('sr riptioll tillod lit. sr"rrnl plll\rnll,,·ir .•. Thr pl'('srriplion WIIS 
to I", fill rd on 0/1 month. hilt nt nnr tilll r it wns fill NI six tim('S 
ill two mont hs at onc phnrrn.ey and six tim s in two months al 
it: . . 
" second phurI/'ocy. Her medicntion regilllell hIlS since been cor-
rt'de" u('CI' cOIlSUlltllioli with hHdoctor nnd (omily. 
• . \11 eltIerly Xew Jen.ey WOllin II li"ing in un aporlrncnt building 
(or ulder lK'nIOn WIIS I 'ported <by u fri end to luwe OOcn wonder-
illg "bout ill tllll buildillg lind out ill the cold streets (or 11 long 
l illie. T h· (riend snid th · polit'C regll iu rly brought her Lack when 
they (oulld her bare foot 0 11 the street. A month pn:"iously she 
was (ound sittill , 011 th top IUllding o f the (ourUI floor 01 Itor 
uuilding with her 1II01l0Y sp rcud 011 around her. 
• Loui.illllll I'( l",rted un ulderly 'Iiellt with diubetes IIl1d on OlllpU-
lutioll Ii"ing "lone in 0 house with n screens. cighbnrs wou:d 
period ica lly (eed Ihe client "nd ttempt to keep fli C3 lotI the 
wounds. The 'liell t's!>On wn" out 01 lOW II but rc fu:;ed to ho,'o 
I he client placed in 0 lIu rsing home ' · .~te proper core could be 
!!i"en Uccnuso he WIlS (ea rful tbe lIursing hom~ uld use the 
oldc,' lient's li fe insurnnce for payment nnd the sor, .ouldn't 
get it. 
• The ,U IIIO ' t~to olso repo rted on 5-yeor·old woman living in a 
burned hou wilh no utilities. 'hc WIlS known in the community 
"" " "Ucu'fur" und would nOL uso her income for necessities. be 
would COOK on UII open fi n: in her yard . aciu l workers verified 
Ihot Ih olde r WOlllon h"d 110 illco'lIc-she go,' 11 11 her slwings 
10 h~r children who reCused to core for her. 
• )["inc ",h·ised the Committee of on obolldoned elderl~' WOUlolI 
who WOS Ih CCIIINIl,<1 wilh o"iction dlle to drinkinjtCJ:ccss" 'ely ulld 
(·"II.in,!! .listuruunt'Cs. Workers found the older woman in a de-
hilillltll'g stB tc (!'Om II lcoholi ·lII. ' he wOllld 1I0L ollow IInyone 
('nt rOllce into 10 r apartlllent . Becollsc she WIIS nol doillg or 
th rcll(('nillg horm to olhers, udmiUonce cou ld 1I0t be forced. Two 
.IILYs lut~r. !\l,e WII;, (ollll d dead in hel' np"rtmpnt. 
• .\ 11 :,- \'I'lIr·ol.1 .\ rizonn wOUlan, living nlone, ignored by rein-
I h"' •. ,,·os re (Hred to the Dcporlrnen. of Human 1'\ 'C('s by n 
IIl1r'S1l who WIIS conto ted by nil indi\'idunl concerned nbout th 
old",' ,\llIlInll 's well -I,,·inl! .. \ Ioorno "i~ i l (olllld tho hOllse 
ill(.·,ted with fl ells, ronches, ticks, block widows. cots, dogs, etc. 
'1'1 ... (·Iderl\' WOllllln hod nOL hnd n chonge o( clothing or n bnth 
ill "" "pm l '·eors. I ler clothes were encru ted with (ood, IIrine ond 
f.·. ·.·~. Iler tOl'nni ls hnd :;rown !'O much thnt they were curlcd 
","10,,'. Fllrther i ,,,,est i:"'1lt Ion illdicnted thnt the older womnn was 
\\ PII It I,,' . hili IIl1l1hle to Ink(' .'nre O( her OWII offairs. hp w:os 
(""dill~ th.· 010:.,'5, but not herself. Tn-hollle core nnd ser\'ices were 
fillnlly prm.ided. 
• III 1111' Di , tritt o( Columbin, n flO-yenr·old womnn, con (u.<cd nnrl 
hallll,·inlltin!!. wns 1Il.l\·cd (rom her homc to n genern l hospital lIS 
" >-I)o"i,,1 ernerl!~lI(·y. She hnc! been (ollnd in 0 b05('lJIent apn rtmcllt. 
wi l hnllt ()(KI or Cllre. fin d with the hOllv o( her son who hnd died 
Il,rce lI"ys prior. 1\ ighborhood you ths were robbing her at will. 
• '1'1", I lis, rict 0 Iso reported n cn o( nn eld rlv mnn whose lJIother 
hn,l rr 'l'lI t h' ,Ii .. d . lip wo-< (olllld h' inl! on ~I IIrin~ -sonk~(1 so(o 
in "" in('oherrnt stnte. He hnd not cnten in 10 doy~. H e ",os 
h 'pitlllized (nr ",edical treutment. 
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• III '\, ·hl'll , kn. '"' ' ~'· \O'III'· ohl W',,"n" and IlI'r hll, bnlltl cOllld not 
.",11" (III I tU'IIIN·ht~ '~IH' WU~ iu n wllt"t'khni r !'-u lfl'rillg (I'om diu~ 
1"1,'·.111'1111 (uiloll '·llIII IIoYP(·n'·I"illll . I h'r I r~ WII.S bllllly ~WOIlNI 
1111.1 IIU' d~ilillg I III~ ')("'11 (nund n rhlH.' " hUIHI .. nrouud it. T he 
111111 .... · \\'11:0> filth," '111111 ·,,-<1 \\ ilia .Iu~ alai 4'llil'k"1I wustt' Ihrough. 
, .. " 110,· "M.II '", '1'111' (lI111ih' lillllll\' {·oll.'t·,I~tl to Ifllt tloe cl, lerly 
\\'HlIIIII III a IIIII .-ing IIfHllt~ \\'Iu'n,'nln' l'(HlIt I I..H' t clh'l',,-d. 
• I II (·'"11" ... ·1 i'·lIt . un ,·ltIerly ~ullpl wos found in what hnd once 
I "'11 " lu\'(·I)' 1001ll~. 11 W8 now scattered with dirt, debr is, mail 
1111,1 run!!IlZill '·'. II"tI WII< hug. in(eSll~ 1. TIlI're was a (ou l odor in 
0)". IIt"",, 1111(1 II ... n·(ri/.:" rutor was filled with rotten and moldy 
(0011. lI11th w,'re ,li"'l'i~ lIl ell, {·on (uSjO.I, .Iirty. IIIlIlnourisl,oo, and 
Iond "!N'S "" tlo~ir I.,/..'" II lId IKNli,· ••. TI ,~ ''011 pl . WIIS rell'o\'oo for 
II ... di(·,,1 IIUti 1I11lritional care duri ng which tillle the house was 
"\II'rl llinulctl , 
• '1'111' (nlifOwill!! "",..' loi <t ' ry '\lIS ," ppli~d to the Comlllittee by 11 
:-4)t'ud wllrkrr i ll 'l'rxn.s. lI er !'tlllnIllUri7.('d stun' is lL., (ollows: 
I IIlIIde II "i,' f (0) II II,oloi l,' h01l1l' ( , " 40'j wloirh WIIS totally 
""):-4,(.1 ill wi .1t Ilh!'oHII,· ... ' " 110 willtlow~ UIH'n. En'lI otltclcxu there 
\\11 .... U SII'OIlg' 04101' I \,'lIricIIIs 'YI )4~!,\ o ( Wll:,h'. r knock",J ul the 
01 •• " lind illlr,,, lu,,·d u"·,, ... If. .\ " "hh'rI\' "11'" III·sitolltly open d 
Ih,· dOlor (11"""'ly II t'I',,,·k) "lOti ,,~k~. 1 wlill l I wOllted. J e ploined 
lloal W(' I,,,t! " '('('i""11 II rcpOI'I U Ix", I his . Idef'ly wi (e und we 
\\1I1I1~,1 to 1",1 1' .. \t tllOlt ti'III·. 11I' o/"'""d Ihe dool' IIjllr alld ru;kecl 
111111 I Ii lid 1111',,,,1( 01 w")' illto tl ... 'OilSI' IlorOIl!!IIUIi the rubbish. 
.\ , h~ o("' "Nl II ,,· d'H)I'. I olo""r"~d Ioill' r.3 hci llg "n ,.)( trel\l~ lI· 
01..· .. 4· iHdi\'idllul . n lKlll 1 ,O'Y('IU"!'\ u( n~('. who WfL..., wrnrillS! dot1;. 
in!! Oil his IJO<I\' whirh ""'11111111' .Io inecl ( rolll Ihe 11('('11111 11 lot ion o( 
I!""II'" 1111 .1 ~rrlll'" II i, .·10:10 .... ,,1,,0 "pP"urNI to I", stained wi th 
(,., ... , 1111.1 IIril"· .• h I 1'0k,·t!III'· h~1I1 1 throll!!h tloe door. I noticcd 
II Ihill. (mil old IlId~' , ill ill!! ill II cOl'Ill' r nn Ih~ ('OII (·h .• he was 
1","11.1' 111101<· (1'0'" tl ... wnist "I' IIl1d WUH wearllll! filth .l· jenns 
\\ hi"h "1'1"'111'(·.1 tn I", I W('lIt,l' ,i1.e., flH) big (or h~r. They were 
ol,df!II" I.\· tI ... old .. r IIIIII" S j(' III1s' • he WIIS tOlll lly con(u d and 
,,1011.,\'(·1.1' IIrllllllll l.·1I tlolll I ~o awn.l'. She k~pt com plaining of 0 
slonrl'. ,ft,bhil:!! I'llill ill I,PI' I,n"k un.1 kept ins isling that the 
old ... 11 11111 1'1110 hc,· lourk. Slw WII~ !oi ttilll!on tloe !i"in!! 1'00111 couch 
ill I,PI' own w""lp «(or """"no! d".\'s) IIn.l hud ('('~s IIl1derneath 
1,,,1' lOll!! finj..'1'rnllils 111111 011 hrr shOt.·~ IIlId (ect. lIer hnir which 
Il'JIWI.lli·d tu IXI un nril!innl gn'.". WII S IIInlt 4.~d 'ogf,thrJ' wi th nntu . 
rill oo!, n, W('II liS (00l1 1I11r1 p(l>o.,ibl." ( N ·CS. Thcre were two pot. 
'mrl.'rll,·Il II, Ihp dillinl! tlll, le (1111 u( IIl'ill~ nllil lIil'f'es o ( riothing 
",·!! " .. ,,' d r,·rr)"dll·r,· whirl, "IPcll rrd to hn,' I "'~n usc.1 8." dia-
l,,'" ( (or 100w,·1 IIIO\'l'lIIr llt8) "" "pm l cll" 'S Or w~.·ks I"·(ore. Tl'e 11,11'. WII_~ (.I .. lini l rl ~ in II stolf<' 0.( ~hBIIII;I .s. TIll' tmsh. dothing. 
, ..... I'rolllh''''11 1I1I 1'01l~ ( I'll II , /.;1I,n,ng (·ntm nrp. Th~ (loor whi " 
'~' II ' lin o~il!illlli I!,ild ("" 'I"'t WI\ '; r llllll'lptrly (1111 o( sII,nll T",bble-
I,k.· 11I1I·t, r lr". I ~,"· I'. tl ... old,·,. 1111111 rc,·rll ll·1I Ihnt I,r \\ollid pOllr 
"I! I . !i " ~r nil Ih~ sl'ill .. d IIrill ~. I If· WIIS IIsin!! tl ,,· r nl litter us a 
.hS,"f,·,·tllllt. Till ' (' hlr rl\' "'''"''1 11 wn" e"clltllnlh' hospitoli7.c<i 
IIl1 d it WII , -1o·terlllil",.1 '1lont sill' hnd " brokrn 'lith ,·ertebme. 
Luter. both were 1'111 cd in " nursing hOllle. 
tT IM"RY 
II shnllid I", "' ~:II' fmll. IIII' III"UJr,,", of (' x II II,,,h'~ ill Ihi~ rhll"l ~ r 
11 1111 olmM' of Ihr ~1,I~rl\' bl' Iheir h1\'c<l one~ ontl rn~lnk~n> is n 
\\· i,h·s"r~nt' prohh'III, '('lor ('(IIIIIIIill ('(l M'('~i\'(·(' ~xn,"pl~ frolll ~\'ery 
SI"h', Ollly " f~ ", of II ... ",· ,,~ " ' lwinh'<I her~, Th~ ""nn'JlI~s nrc ii-
1", lruli \'!' n,,,I"'pit',,I: 110,·\' 'II" 1101 II,,' 1110, 1 horrjhl~ ,'o'-('s Ihnl cnn 
II" ( .. "n<l , Th~ ~xu",plrs ur'ph:v, irnl. ",·x",,1. finnncini nn<l ,,,,yehologi-
,,"I "Ir"",,· o f Ih~ .. 1<ll'ri\' 11\' Ill('ir 101'('" on"' nrc Il1Ih' rcP"I-"IRIII. 11 
is 10"1'<1 to ''''l'{'pt 110 , f,iel jhul tho''''' IL-I ctl nllU,"s nrc' 1101 isolnh·d in -
";<I'·lIt h hill purt <If u cOl,lin"illg pull'l'lI o( nlmsc pel'petrnted by 
:.OilS ulld "n"~hlc ,,,, uguill, t Ih~i,' pnrrnl.'!, • ill r~ it is eleur Ihnl Ider 
nb""" is " mnjo,' ,\ meri .. nll problem ",hi It hus ~'e t 10 I", "l'cognizctl, 
il 1'I'"",iIlS for 011,,·,' "'mplen> 10 p"O\' ide ndclilionnl documcnlalion 
of 110" , iu' of the problem, to ,Ic\'cloi' whullhc st atcs nrc doing ubout 
it unJ to M'gf," ",1 ",lmt to do "bout it. 
ADUlTIO~AI. AS£ HI"TO'UE8 
Tlw t'orurnlurc decltlro (u Illn ('(' nddltlonul ()J'Otnl llf'H of nhuSt~ In fbi " tOOI-
noct' tnr ,hol"(' who nre IU(l"ln~ (or ndtJlll o nol tJOC:UUINlt ,ul nu rulllt'r limn bur-
jh'lI l lI ~ nil n 'u th·r.ol w l t.h mOt'" Cli MeS Umll they w o uld t"nn\ 10 " ludy. Tb("8e ntJiOe 
bls to rl .. "" roll •• \\" : 
• 4\11 V~.H·.lr .. ,141 Arizona Ulan. purtlnlly rlpph'1.l hy n l'I lrok{', 11\'('(1 \Vlfh hiM 
IItIllL:hh'r ZI 'III hrr hu~hllUtl , lie WB)l J'oenllr> " lUI rt'lHIt'11 In \\'u ruJ..r und Ihere--
(IIrt' (I 't lu l"'-'11 1'UIJen' hdon, The hUl' lm lld, I II n '('urrlnl: drunkl' lI roR('l', w ould 
l .hy)O.lrn lly nbUM' Ute dh'nl , The <'0, e \\'1114 lJro uJ:ht In lilt' I\rlzollu "lImnfl 
~'n' in' 1X>lmrlllll 'IIt.'" II lIcnll "," when n mink' h('come 1<l lI)o; l l lc l ou l'l wh(,11 ahe 
rw t if't"tllh ' , ~ull III hudly bruised, 
• ' " , ' 01 11111"'111' 11 1. nil ,-llh-rl ,' - " .. " pl. , Ih 'IOf I III u n UINlrl ll lt'1I1 wllh Ihl'lr :!".!-Y~lr' 
IIh l :-.lUI \ \ lIu hnll 1~1l 1,1I ,lIlc'lI lIy n hu~llIJ: 1111'111 (or Yt 'Ufll, u 'lunll,. O \'(' r 
'1I t1 I1" Y. U' ,rhl J: nll l~ rcc..'t!nl 11I 'llh' nl , IIf' ,. rrlld . hi ,. 'JII .llwr III Ihe Iinck wllh 
u (r,.1 1I1: , NIII lind dllM~1 hl)i (nrlwr wJeIi H ",11('k , TIll' ('hll'rl,. 1111111 hOIJ a 
1II 'li ri n u nc k ( .. lIuwl lll; Uw Incident. 
• . \11 3 ' Yf':If-ohl n.c '. WflUl ll n WOM (o rced co Ih'f! willi Ih-r n l(,(lholl (', 1.Irnln 
IIUUlU Jt'{'t1 tluuf:hl er . whll II('~ICCI "" fi nd I lhy .. J eully nnd \'(' rbolly attacked 
lI(' r . 
• .\ 1I-Nlrlclll l'll ~Id(> rl)' mn ll (rom Ihc O!,,(rk l WUIC l . rutn IlJ· l)(In ten : y hi. 
~n"u IMHI \\ Ih.·n Iw ~IHJrl edl l' WAH lIndf' r Ihe IlIfl u('IIt"t' fl ( u lrohol. 
• .. \ 11 ""'tlholl,' ('11r('.:h ·(' r h, 1',('. hen ( hi" t'lllerl), dl l'lIl. l ..-n \'It,,: , II " 1'l-lf h'lI l 
I) I II~ III url1ie 011 wrinkled LK .. llln('n , 
• .\ nU')('fl r -01t1 h("I lrl ,hlt.'1I 0 .(', I t:.t llrnl 11\ ('(1 \\ 1111 I lI' r nlt .. . hollt' ,lnul.:h,er tlull 
Nlu-lu·l" w 111 u n nll~l(t' upn rllll ... nl \\'Itll 11 0 Iino r 100'k, flU' 11Cl 1lf'lI f , wh£'ll 
( UUIll). Wtl)i t''H\'N '\''lI with h("(IM)r~Jot u ml mull ll.lr- (111' ln l wountl l(. 
• . \ j l'I'or-ol.1 \\'t'n lth,. I),C. WOUltl11 "'fUt l)f'ntell w it h ft ,Ihone receher "1 
hf' r 11' ,l'nr-01 11 IIdoJlh,d NlII. She tledlrwtl to .,n'M ch n rf.:CJII o r tn ,,1 1.:11 n 
lM',l l lHII (n r n I IWIt"'·l h · ... " ru"r Thl' Mill ('u'Hhlllf')i 10 Ih'(' \\ llh IlI' r, rCt"(-" ' lru: 
u lu r t.: ... u lhmll lll't ' flml tlrh' lnJ: (u ney JII lMl rl " ('f1N1. Ill' he IIU"' IM'1.'h 'tl o( IlIkl n5:: 
Ilrul.')l. 
• Til l' U I,. lrh' l or ('"luUlllln IlfO\'hJ ed 11If" ( 'n rnm l (l ... ' w llh n1Ulu'rou .. nh uM' 
cun' h l,.lo r lt:'l4. .\11)111110: .tHIIIC o( IlIeJi;e w (O re Ib,' (o ll llwlnl: : 
,\ IJrll l lflll1 w ith ('hrfUlh' IImln -.;y ntlrom,. I,. \''''11111 1%4-.1 hy h he C'oreglver 
\\ hll lb' l lt~nlh' ly pUtl h<"f1 111(' ('hl('rty tl hm hlrt.l 111"" In lilt' j: rll n nll 0 11 
nUIIlf>r (IU.oI tllC'Vn fli ollH. 
- ,\11 rlll ('rl y w nm o n 1I \' lnJ:' \\' lIh IIpr l wo dnn;:hh' r lC n'HI .:-rundn uf:hler 
\\ 11-" (oulIlI tn bt,. rfl ulillf'ly ,.h ),,,h-nlly n hll~'11 Ily Iw r \\" lIrkllll: dnu$:ht<'r. 
,\ 11 (' llI" rl ), Wi,rnan r~I \'f'11 IIrok "' lI 1101I l':' n1'l n n'l'ull fl ( 1 ~lI l1n s:l'l (ro m 
h l' r hu)ollUlUl n lUl c lllhiren, Sht~ WO H Inter Olond OUI or Il(' r hutlti(! lIlH' 
In to n IioC-nlor cl tlz.eu building. 
85 
-.\ n S3'J'c!\ r -olcl womB:,!, n'bo bou liuaercd n 5lrokc nnu WAs ronOned 
h. 0 wJI(~",·lcbn l r. wos 1~4h'U hy her 8IJII('r (o r Incontinence nnd d l.8-
o1J<.odIcol"e. 
.\ UO,yen r ·ohl 1~lrlddell IJa lle nt lI\'{lotJ w ith IlI' r ll icahol l<- dnus:hh'r 
lU1l 1 w n ·ln-Inw In UII UIIK4 (' ft,,,, rlWl'lIt with no d oor loc' ''''. 1'bl~ Iiallent 
htl ll ht .... J.H rl-H n n ll rcporh.-dly hoft wuIl1l,1'.! fad:,. l.ru l;.cJi, The daughte r 
\\ "" (uUlul to be ntml'il ng ber IIIOlb(' r . 
.\11 I~hh'rly In tl J \\l lh M' u Jle lit.'m elliin WQJit l'o rt'd (u r b,. her grood. 
d.lU j:hh·r , w h ll 1111 '''''( '0)01011 wu nld )lull lIu t Oil! ulth' r \\'0 108 11 '" CA theter 
nllim' lr ll: lie'r III "rI110 tt.' n il O\'e r the hou",-, J:;\'f ntunlly, Ihe ehlerly 
"HIII:l1I \\Ki'I lI lIfIIHh'd 10 hO:" ll1 ul" i l h u (m('lured clJ.,ow oud r Cl}Ortcd 
I lt' r j.;n:uuhlnughh'r ItlL ... btd b fO r oml InJu roo ber. 
• I II .\ll u ll ln . I h t, (101111' N'lklrt('d I1lul It j :J ) I'u r ... 111I \\ OIllUli WOlf ph)'"h'u ll) 
nll" ..... '11 hy Ilt' r tI "'~lIh'r, \\ hu II I~u tJ(·" lruYl'tl IH~ r 1I1 .,I I",r·1' bclu u.giJl J,;H u ml 
(lIfIIIIU r(·. T Ilt' ,Iltl'~lil"r \\ 11 ". tl£'t'ln n '1 l lru''IUlIH'I''UI It)' 111l' J"" lm l C1 mrl uutl 
I",r th,u' r \\11" u l'l ~lnh"t 1 ,: uu nl hw. AI l. r'~~' II . III' 1,lu "Ut'1II hu~ lit."'en 
u r rlwu.',llhul \\' 111 n -II' \·"III(' mullll' r (rum I h e ... ll ull ti IiU. 
• (;l'uf):'iu n'I'u r ll'1 l Iii .. , {"U 'n( u :! j -l ' "U r 'HItJ ~III \\' h ll r(' l~n tt'dly benl Ids 00-
),l'u r ·ul,I'lIul lwr n li ll wo~ ullluJIl le ly I, ro 'U((,'1.L 
• .\ 11 ,\ lltllllU " "IIUIU In Irer lute 00',. " lIu IUno! lJt"t~1I lx.'drhldcn (o r yeti", (rom 
It IIlruke, Ulul n llu bt \1lrt--c.1 (o r lJ.r lH' r h uJitholll1. \\'u~ , ),,),glrol!) hurll.ly thei r 
.J:!·y('lI r ·ilhl fl' llI nl~ 1 tI"!tllh(er . 'I'll{' Iluu..:lul· r h..,. u l104 ,I It,(, III,Jhy .. 1 'ully niJulf l "e 
( II II, -r (11I11l' r , T ill' (mllll), II"" hud \ c rj lillie UMJS ( U II ...... hi dculillJ; with her, 
• ,\ j'.) .·" r .... ,1I1 .\II1I11IU WUI1JII U 111111 III hU,ll l4,rl her ojj·y,'ur-·oltl MOil (row u tii Olllli 
nlot,,1 IUl-" UJI', 11\' lI ul l II c hruli lc IUl'lI l lI 1 l. rv ll le Ul , UIHI III ( I UI~ 1.hYidfU U, 
nl+1')'Ot. ... ll ll' r \\ h" 11 li .... lI ltl 11m (uk.' h ll" I'YHldllul ric w t.'tHclu c. 
• T ilt, .\lhllllU INll h: ' re pou r lt.,'tli lle lUKe o ( 11I11I111('r " ,'Ulli n \\hn \ IIIf pll)~8 I cn l1)' 
run l ",' r hull) IlhuM'u b) lIer J,;"yeu r '(Jhl :w il l "hell h{' \\ U" uluJcr Ihr luUueuc' 
(. ( ule·uh ol. 
• .\ 11 ~:"'Jt·:l r ·"h l .\tl uIl Iu \\ tUuo n \\u ,c IltlJ )iicuJl y "lIu I hy her 43,y ... n r -old 
ult.·ll lllllll· KoIIII , whuOl t\ht..' )Oll l'I " .ru.'1 I, ::ihc " Ute ,, (ru lll u( h im d llli wo uJd no t 
PW~'t 'III" him. "'lwlI IU h.xleu l ('t.1. h e ('u t h ltt 0 \\11 tbroo l. 
• 1\ j l·y.'u r ·iJIt I IlilIluIIU I .. . IISOl (,'m.n lf' w h o hud It n.'t~ lIt u l ("m lloll unfl h nd IJ('('II 
I hlll~ UlllUl', 11 1111\\1.'1.1 h c r 3 1·) (·n r-fl lt.l ":rD IIIIIMJ U IfJ (" "11~ IlIlh'e w ith he,', lie 
1,, ',:.111 (II ~UlUI.:t.' u lUrljuulIlI Uli ll n'I )lIrH'1.I ly 1.K't'tHII (' UltU1'h'l·. When n8kcd 
I. i It'U~ l'. hl' n.o (UM.."tJ. o..-n l hl'r, I IIudu .. '1J 11l.'r uud k l ltlt.'k l 'ti her (Jowu. Tbere were 
h lj url,·,. In h e r back. T he J.:nlllti lllll i her \\'ou ltJ unl p ro"''CUU.' hut j Ul'o t " ",nu led 
till' IMll k ..... to kllllW," 
• .\ j~)('u r·oltl (Nun ll' In IrlllluliU l lOlI 1<I \\ UII I,..'n (cil II), hcr !.."O-.)"(m r ·ohl udupted 
""11. I't, II I " . 1OI,. It..' lH' r IUlllh',.. ~h fl hn,.. hnll Il('r nUJ,;t' r hrokeu wben refuMln" 
IIIIIIII·J· tll il l u Jlhu"'C lu .. 1.1), III III<' IrnlOl, ",l it' hnfi ,H'HM.'\'U t('d l h' OdOJ)lloc:l 8On. 
• ,\ 11 l,ll:l' rl )' tlf u l" ' lh' \\i lll " hfl'oltlrJ II ( lI iJ:1I hl uud I 'rl~u re, ~trokes, heurt 
trfll,l.ll', "lid I' h rllillt ' nrlltr ll!." \\01<1 l .rulI!:h l I' J Ihl' « It 11 111111 o ( the 10 \\'8 
11 1111'"11 S" t\ I.,,,, 'It 'pn rtuH+ lI1. :-o hl' \\ II,. It~n lJ)" hllru.l und In dunger o f 1000irig 
Ih'r r ls:ht 1('.: Ilur I f I 11I 1I 1K.'1"'!<I, 1I t..· r t'l ll ltl rt'" II n-tiln rh(" It n~1I fWt! w oult! J!l' teal 
Ilt' r (Ht,. 1, ( • .-w l I'I lu lIIl»'. U1('tI1 'u l l"I1'" uml WHU ' I , IbYldcu lly ubu.llC her. S h e 
\ \lUe ( url '''tl l it n -I'M.'1l h ' (('lChlcm'1'" Uti IIUUlt' WU!( OCCUMlu Ull 11K her cblldren 
wI,u1t!lukl' h ... r 1U(lII('Y. 
• ,\ 11 t·hh' rl ,:. \\IIIIIUII III ~l' rl III:I1c1t l , llu ryl lilld , \\ II ~ n lllllll'ln lly n h ll!4eC1 II,) n 
.\IIIIIIs.: mUll w itt, JttU 1"'\\ I' r .l( 1I 11 1.rll"J \\' '''" )i" l~ \\UIC I .. II Il' :-:111 1(' IH"~ I,lta l 
IIl1t l III ,,1+ f" IIIU l luli III Ulid flOolu ,uJ w h nl \\ " ... I:ulll lo: till . Thl~ IIIUIi 11I1l1 h e r 
Jttlll14'rO' ;1t .. , h "'4 1 In hl14 II n l1l\~ Ulltl li f'rt', IIlul IlIu d t' h llll .... -1( j .. lnl IIn ner o n 
I ... r 11.111" 111 '1'1,",,1,.. T hl ... \\U" IlrI lltlo: lil ,., I hl ' nll('lItilili 1, ( li lt' Hu ll hllnrp 1". ._ 
1.:11 1 :-:" t\ h'" . I.) n !>II('ln l " " rkl' r whit " hlnitl .... 1 rt'tlrl'Nf ( fir lH'r 
• I .. :\ In ""It h IlM'II". :\I r,.. ,\ .. n..:oo ii) , 1t('('Q 1JI4" I •• .onlll' 111111 her h l'ullh d 'Hnrd, 
I lp r 1111 "' '':41111 Ii ' (( b.~ r R' O,h' u llduy lll ft 1111), hut'f' III l' lIl m u m .· rn wllu:: \\ 1111 
I"",,'I·!.. 1111111111 1.:11 " If,lr Inl'\m w wn~ )judi Ih('Y ("fIUlil Irn\'f~ n tronJrd J:OfKl hou~. 
illi: :-t Ill' hlu l (n't Jn ,'n l Rn:'hl t.'uI H \\'llh 111\11111'11' (rn,,' 1II r. '" OIllJ wu,. rept-n h'tlly 
" . .... '.i l nllu .. 1. 1' lIl l't-.1 III U lIu ",llIl! hu ml', lllit' \\'11 '" ;(,fJI fW('tI I,)' he r b Wdlll llti . 
Ih' II/Hi lt 5::11 11 n lltl Ihrt'oU"UC11 ('\(' r"n"~ w ho " !llI lll k{,, 'p hi" wi re (rom h i m. 
.\ (ulUlty ..,·,,' 1..,., \\ " rkf' r w o r"t'll ('xlI' n",I\.' I,. " l ilt .\Ir • • \ . " bout all c rnn . 
Ih'l'M (li r hilt w l (e'!I 1H l', I.ut Ir;Ol 111") cuo l1Crul!ou. 'Vheu Khe was " gain ho~. 
J,lInllz.ed. the bOBpJlal Ina tltuted rCIDllOrnr), alld lliler permanent gunnJlnu-
,,111 1' 10 !JIB!.: lInL S. In n Dunsln,; howe where IWt' did well untl "'jl~'nred 
lUore meotally olerl. 
• .\11 elderly l JDKi'llcllU8etLB woman, l'wotlouullr tJl,"U tl~ !lnd {'Onnlh"tJ III 
her txotI . waH dll!K"O\'ered bl It vlldllng nUnJe uurlad. hungry. anti Ineon· 
IInenl. lIer re trlgcrutor door W8. ,IGdlockfld: lit'r room INJOrl , lit. Ind DO 
UlIl' hod 8t1fllJ lJled 10 teed or clean he r t O t ut I" •• cc .. da,. • • U er huKilCulti 
nnd Mun. who did nnt Ihe with 1118 Jj8rl'nl~. wen' well awure or tI~e ('Oudl· 
1 lUll . She W88 h08lJ1 tnllz.ed. ",ufre t lng malnu t rition. II waM found that her 
hUN).Uud ond 800 Khowrd .flrM o C pmntiorlil l tIlHlu r bn rlt"t'H. 
• .\11 t'ltierly lJ lIssudlUsellJ( KeutlewDn "'''M admi tted to n IJoHton ho~pltll l with 
Iluublt' Il'#: (rncIUrt'8. cluhulnJ: 10 h""e ' Hl1en down n dlgh t ur IiteJ]8. yN 
I,h·.dlng 10 go to u nUMlinJ: h o me. 11 \\'tUt de te r m.lued he llud ~n puKlled 
by hi" nlcohollc gmnd."ou whom he had d nled u trulo ilioan. 
• :1' ':Uu.&tllcllusetiH. nn elder ly wowun, wnlt ktckt"tl. rHwheti. Dod th rown d uwn 
the "hllrs by ber mentally tJl 1,,100 d ugltte r . 
• llrll. K, a 15--Yf11r-old whlo"" lI"ed wilh htlr ~:! ,yen r-old J!OD who WRH d ing· 
nUlK"d nH n MCbh:,olJhrenl'. lie tb reutened her ftud ull Ihe uelghhorw wit h 
lxM.lIIy harm. Mile de\'cloped hlgb tJlood 1,U'{'jJ.'Iu rc «ud wnN u(ro td (I t whal 
\\'oultl hUllpen Co her It ~he ~I Qyed wllh her tiOll Imt wo" nl80 o(rold o( 
\\hnl 11I1a:hl hRIJIK'11 10 him I( 8hc letL Wllh HOt'hil work Inten'cntlon. Hll(' 
\\,IIM ubh.' 10 won.· to 1J411llor huusl ng ON pnJh'Cllliu. lIer NOli WIUI nt 11"11 
hnrrl~l (rulll \ ·(1oI1l11l1l Iwr hili IIHt' r h-u nled If! '1('1",\'e ufIll l'lI rue I() "'-"l' 11 11'4 
mother I)('o("('(u ll,.. JJe f'(l('eln"tl menlo l hf'nlth lienl,,": hiM mol her re<,:~h'et.I 
I'OClu l worker "uusellng nud emOllonal KU llpo r t . 
• .\n uUI")I1TmoUH caller rCI)Or t«'() 10 Ihe lllchlgau Oel)llrtmenl o ( lI umon 
~N\'I~ thut n 6.;.), o r ·old wOlUon wnll belm: IJent(,1I II)' her children wlth 
WhOUl Khc Ih'ed~ On the flrs'l \·Ialt . Ihe womHn denlf"d t.he berHlngH. Mlucc 
Ihe children were In Ihe home at Cite limt'. On Athset:IU~o t \·hdtH., huwc\'er, 
\\h(,1l Ihe c-hlldren were n lHK'lI I. 8he treely ttdrullll-d to tbe lieollJlJPt null 
wanled h ill. 
• I n lUf(M()url. 011 M)·)'Mlr·ohJ WOnuUI whu tlwot"(( bf' r OW II hfllue "ft.'(er"",,' III 
" IIt'lul ' & .:n·:11 tlt'li l It( Ilt'r IIIIIt' nl till' hnuil' IIf lif'rc ",11oI1l' r .• \ IIftl~I(,\\' \\' 1111 
IUHI lJei'n 11\' 1111: with Ill'r kicked her III Ihr "I.MJom(>lI. A wl'ek 1I11er . IIbl' 
Willi ncJfUittMI IU the b OJq,lIul t"rollJ:h thl" eml·tJ,WIICY room Dnd iJe<>nnu.' tH"()O 
J:f(. In-I,. wenker nud ftnntexlC', TIlt' U"l ln rlfUN" ot Norlnl S('r\' I('e14 wn H 
uwute (I( 111(' Ilro1Jl('w. The 1I('IIhew drnnk tI I:n!ol drn lllili l wllt'll 11I('lltlAled 
lind. flU " 'crnl Ot't"R",IOlltl, lK'nlell 11Il' nlllli . Till' o lder WOUlft n re(lI~d 10 
I'ul.\r hllo "'J:ul 11('11011 ngnlll~1 h('r lI('p llew tor (Ntt fI ( n f'('llrI Kll ( lit hOrJI('. 
• .\ tlj·y('ur-old \\,OOUlII (rnm 11lJoUoO uri IIH!d whh her hUl\hnnd 011,1 tctep ..... m. 
Til€' "1€'lb44l1l. durlllJ: II drlukln/: )o'J,lre€'. ~tlOlUdy l"",ul Ih(' wumnl1 with II Dletn ' 
)l1I ('h(1' t I" Ihp 1.01 11 ' nr lIu l'OlU;'l'lou811t'Nl. Thl' WOlnnll \\ IUI Inken 10 111(' ('lnu· 
~1·1It·" roolll nflll IHIUl lul .... 1 ( U t II fIIlllllh '", ,. Iny III 111(' hU~I.11U1. ~ht, t(",lItn"tl 
IntllJlful'4loll , mlllllpli' "ulurina: o( In t-en&,lon". nUlUl'rUUJf X-rRYH, ur ll lOl~lI(" 
unll !ll'utOJiufl:lcnl Rueutlon. 
• ,\ 7~-.rt·a r-otd lll l'UUIIJrI wldllw lind with hrr Ilrw.:h'"r nlil l ,..111·1 n ·1 II \\' , The 
,1I1I,,: III('r wid Il('r lIlulll('r "'he ('lul.1 Ih e with them. The thll1.:hler nlill )!.fUl· 
11t· lnw \n'r,' S';ltl ,,\\'lu'r 14 fi r the IUlllhftr'", hllllMo' wit h uti Ihr('(~ nllrn ";t un the 
11t ...... 1. Till' . III III:III('r uuillf'luuJ(ly hit h " r ultllher un Ilu- th:hl huml wleb ft 
.. .'Il'i!ltlitll+. l·UIUCilla: Ihe hund I .. In'llll(' )OWIIII(,1I tlM well 88 block Rnd blue. 
,\ullIhe r dntl~hlt' r eXl'lulnoo thnl Ihe ubul'R' WIUot (' ul"C rboced b)' her "hil l'r'lt 
a Il"Oliol Ilr £lhlemH. 
• .\ u l'Ilierly :\' .. w York UUill ot ~ wu'" "'llOrledly bt"fll II h)' h iM ... o.YMlr·oll l 
I'otlll nml n,lo((I11 IhiM hud hOPllt'lI{od Ilt('\' lou"l), but re(u KetI In pre&; cho rgeH 
nlthlluJ: h he did J:U h. th(' hom ' (1(" Ilull lo:hlCr (o r II week. \\,11 (>11 hf' returned 
hlllll4,', Ihe 1'04111 Ilu ",h .. d hlUl (rulLl Ihe II nli luto the hUlhroow where thc (other 
hll hi ", h~utl Otl II \\'hlllow~1Il lhdl hil t! 10 the Ooor. When 1)OIIce ami II vlslt-
lUI: !t1TI"8t. lr1\·~t h:nt ('d tbe hflme. Ih('y ( .. ulld the ""'fI ","IIIIII~ till Ihe IllIor lu n 
III!nIl,r .Inrk (Oflill with u Ih:h ltli l hulh ",11111., ,'(O r hi" "hohlder. rt'ncllnJ:' It ,,'xl · 
t.uuk , 1IC' :,,-rl"""l to n IIt'),chlnlrlc ('lIluJ,t{'lIry room e.'n lunlluli. where be r eo-
\1 ';11.<41 11 lUll!: hl"lnt)' o ( IIIS),dl ln lrle h U1'Cl ll lullz.ull f'tu. wllh 110 (ull.lW·U II It.," 
Iw.IIlIIlIt.'1I114 ke,." 111M en"", WU" d hulIl""'£'tl ul!I ltelnJ: n "K4H'ln l prohlem" IIlId htl 
\\tl~ J:h'('o 1t!J)'(' holrol.lc medlentloll which he took rrulh-nlly. TIl<' ("d,'rly 
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man rt' lUrlh.'tl tv hlb dUl1sl,tcr'!; huuH' 1Iutl I1ttNllpted to .,~t his MIn admlttt.,'tJ 
III u 1 .... ,) clllotrh-III~I .. tul. 
• .\ Mimi ~C\\ Jen,c)' \\'OIU.uU In ber l'1J:htlt>N. who \\'a", a stroke ,.lctlm nod 
bet.l r h.hJt· u. WUIf lK'luf,: ca red tor lIy b .. ' r 45-year-old duu.,::hler who h a d n his· 
IlIrl o( l'lUoUunul IlrolJlt'UlJI UIUI ""tiM UllhJly fl·lunled . TIll' tla.u,,:IHl'r WU ol'l 
UIU,luliJ'O tu ('Ilr"C fur her lUulller. lJut \\0'" lIuuble I vru\lde Ihe u ~ ~ 1j1JC" 
du lb"'t l l11 rt.'. Wheu \' I,.l t llll; IIII~ I1IH I Il olllem8kcr~ Wf'n' rn"'fded, tlie), 
hl'';UII IU IO('C lJrul"" ... UII Ihe wollll'r. 'l'lw duughler wute ((lodul her mother 
\\Imld 1.1\.' plat"l. ... l oUlsh.l{' lbe hOWl', It'n\' llig tlt' r IInlilldnll)' unabll' to keev her 
a llnrlWl'lIt . Hut h Will her Ilull tlU Ul:bl r ('ucerN n uunlln, b ome where theT 
l'ulIlIJ U"lIlIlulli tlU'lr (0111 I)' tlC2!, 
• III ~e\\ JCDe),. " jf) .. ycnr·old I l.'rwlliully III \\OUlnll, who-..c d fK'tor hnd sug· 
l:t.,.ll"ll II UtlJ, hull&l1t IHII. \\ II ... kt.' IH lit bulUe h)' the ( d Ullly wlln were Ibuughl 
til I", de I ruu~ li t ~t.'lIIIlJ: 11 .. 1" IUIIIU~,) liUU lIul \\11111111": to HpentJ It lin uJeLlleal 
,'ur\.'. Ti,l'" Mid II \\ 11.14 UJure a l)))r'.,irl"te tur h e r Iu I.I le In bet owu I.Jed lu 
h ' r uwn howl". 
• CUM'\\"r),;e r" III Obi .. hl\ .. ·,. " .. uU ..... rl'l j() r LPI o ( mhntcUlwt.'.ot o( UII bQ..)'~n r-old 
\\·ull.lIll1 \\1111 II\l ... 1 \\llh hl.'r ~ull, Tit .. , ""HI VtOI~letJ thut h e bud ..:Iveu hl lf 
IIIlIlht·r • \\tJfltil' rtul" l"l11"(', tbnl he (ed her tinily , lirWlbt.'d her hulr und 
Imllit'd lH'r '1'1", \\111111111 \\'UM (uumllll'llI¥: In rUIIiy I"'OlIl..iltluU8. It WUIf, lennled 
Ihul llit' *,11 lind Il'fl (h(' \ letlm unk ..... III I.aJ 1111 tiny nnd lK.'C.11U~ o( tuol · 
IInllrl"hllll 'IIL ",h.' hntl 10"'1 t,'t.lUNlh·nllJle \\'1'1.:ltl. Sill' \\'('iJ:hed onl, M) pounds 
\\ h"11 tJl '''\l,rt,1 Ity .. :u~wutkeriJ. 1'hl' ~bu(' r v( the \'lctlm who olerled nu ' 
th"rlll\'7' \\'UI' IUI\\ IIIIIIJ: lu Jlr~ dlnr~l'2C. Tbe woman dll!'d n month Inte r. 
• I II t till .. , 011 :·.a~yeur·uhl Iud,) with eX llr~h·(' uv1uui:ln \\Oll heaten with 0 
hulrltru"h Ity her l'fl rl-': 1\'1 II).: ,.llolf't III Ilullhih lIet rur Int:uullnen BD,I dht-
1I1'l .. Ih-11t '. Thl.' ulth'r \\'UUlDn nUllity dlt."tl or a Ht roke. 
• Tlit' l ·lIl1lluItH."\.' Wlllt 1!lId ul II heurhlJ: u f UII l,lllerly wornnn Whl1 waM " .. loJ; 
\\flil Itt'r :4j -Yl'ur' 4I111 rNlltll1.'t.l duultllt('r \\110 WUM the murhl't o t u 13-)cur-ohl 
tlu uJ:hh.'r, Tilt' J:n&lhldJlld \\Imld JlbyotlcaHy null • Ih ('Idl' tly WOlllllU. 
• .\ OO')('nr-old widow \\'UM rel.tOrlcd by the 00110'" tJOlI l'e 10 lIo\'e t..een pbYII· 
"!II:), !111m."" II!HI \(·thull ) Ihrf:lh' llt'd II)' h(>r tl'lnnled .lnuJ:hler n( 3:!. Tbe 
tUllllipr ('aUtii 1h~ Il()iJCf' fUIIII)' Ilw('K 10 IllI let Ih~ duuJ,:hh'r. n Cl§('ltutlou or 
t ht· ,cll unlloll nUllt' I1hout nfl('t Inl(,n'l'llIloli 11,- 1)'lllaM .·o lll"(, Dcpurtwen t'jI 
:-OJ,..·,,.l ~l·r\· ll"(ll4 IItll.l UuHu'" CunnlY l l('III,,1 Itelnrclnlhlll ::i(> r\ (c..-ell who D.taihn d 
1111.' uUlttacr III " JlI'N llr lah' ('('ltld nllul pla('ClJlelll (or Ihe doughter. 
• .\ 7~·yen t·uld "exoM wOIuun. h0t4 llllull u."t1 IIH n r('.., lIlt tI( :1 bt'Hcln~ Hh' re-
l't'''lot l (riIUl her ('urf>tukl'r "h .. hnd 1~ ,1t IK'flIJII&,: hcr Iwlc.'l·11 lDonth (or til' 
pn .. 1 (ew IUUlIlhl'l. The ('un'lnk('r hOll drtnklnJ: prolJlt'm,,_ 
• Wn)lhllll':wu HInll' \'ulu'lIrrt't1 111l1l ,,11 ' .. 11.,1 IIN.,h·",,, ort~1I nrc hl\'olved In 
1111) tolt'U l tthU8e c.11&Cl'. Io·or ~xnwrle. UII N-,,('D.r-old woman Ih ' lns: wllh h r 
UJlll(lr·mhhlll' IUl .. IO)l> dUII):IiIl'r Illid ~1I 11 · 11I · ltlw wn" udwil led Ill t o n hos pllDI 
fllr blOorl l ,rolth'III". hUI \\Rri o!J.M.' r\'I'11 10 hun' hrul~ on hfOr ( 0 nnd upptr 
1""" ly Tht.· d utu:htet wos 800 11 dliK'f) 'erNI 10 1* nil nl001lul1(o nnd could nol 
t'Un,' t!lr the Il(loilthhJen, 0 (1(,0 In(.'OlIlIl1el1t mother. 
• .\11 t'hl"rl,) \\'n hlllj;:IHuJun IlIld I~un III Ilel{' rlnrnl~ (our or O\'e ),cors (1r('· 
\111" .. 1), nUll b llt rnrl'J:ht' r C'llUld 1101 :ltljll",' to hi ", pro~f'{' h '(' J1III(,.~, It w n:c 
<'11111111,1 Ihut ~III' WII", 1111 nh~lIjl1tc. :-0111' I I{"I'Ou.1I" un.:ry nt llit' .' ltll·rly mOil • 
Jlulll"t' him frutu hi lt 1>( ... 1 nlltl h'rt hllJl 1111 I Ie .. IInf,r on r '1)('nlrd ocnul!oDlt. 
ECTION II 
DIME 'SIONS OF THE PROBLEM 
Th ~bvious questions from the Corugoin~ e;rnmples are: How wide-
sprcad 1.'1 the ,wuse of our elderly 1 Is the II1cldencc oC eldcl' nbuse in-
rensing, or is it decn'lIsingl And whnt are the consequences for in-
d ' vidunls Ilnd for society' 
Tn Iltlcmpting to IlDSwer these questions, the Committee reviewed 
011 tate stud.ies on ~he subl'ec~ und rtnken to dnte; hcnrd lcstimonj 
frolll c.~perts 111 hennngs he d In Mnssnchl.lsctt New York. , -.·.r J er. 
sey, nnd Wnshington D .. ; nt questionnaires to police chiefs from 
th ~oj~r Illctropoliu.n citics in ~e nitcII . totes; intcrvi \Ved over 
200 visillng nu rses, home health aide pl!yslcal tllcmpistB, Ilnd social 
w~rk.e~ in Marylond, the District of Columbia, New Jer.;ey and 
VI~~D1a; sur~cycd nil 50, talc Human n ·ice Departments; and 
sohclt~d thc "ICWS o f the Emergen y Th>portlllent NII~ Associntion 
nnd other organizations representing pro"iders of home healtll care 
wit h respect to nbuse of our cldcrly. 
The evidence gnthcred {1'Om nll these qunrters confirmed the Com-
mittee's sus picions : thnt nbu of our elderly is nol n localized problem, 
~ut ono ~ha~ occurs nntion\Vide' thnt cnses of IIch nbuse are not just 
Isolated IDcl<lcr.l s. but occur on n sca lc nlmo!'! pnmllclto thnt of chi ld 
nbu. ; nnd thnt th incidence of elder abuS/} hns no been decrensing, 
but mther, ha been increasing over the past five years. 
upport for the Committee's judgement that elder abuse is a 
large and growing national problem can first be found in the hun-
dreds of letters it received from abused seniors and concerned 
citizens from literally all 50 tate. 
A second source of s upport i the testimony received from d,.. 
mestic violence experts, abused elders, intervention program di-
rectors. socia l workers, and many others who testified hefore the 
Committee dUTing the last Congress.1 
At tho .runc 1970 hen ring by tho Committ('/' in Boston. lIfnssnchusctts 
on ' Elder Ab ...... : The I l idden Proltlrm." I)r. Thomas IT. I). :\fnhoney, 
cretnry of tlw Depolintent of Eldcr AlToirs for the tot of M 
chllsctt. remnrked: 
We are only lit thc tip of the icrhcrtr nno thel'tl is so milch 
wo etln lellrn. The findings of our sun'el' indiente that eldr r 
abuse is a "cry' S<' riollS problem. 
At tho same hen ring, .romes A. BerLtlIll,n . nc~ion"l Director of the 
Legnl Hcscu h nnd rvices for IhG Eldcrly, stated: 
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Elder abu is much more extcns iv tlmn nny of u.~ ha ve 
thought. 
A . tntrmcnt submitted by Marilyn R. Block, Director of tho .Proj~t 
on tho Bnttered Elder yndrom at thG cnter on Aglllg. nl\'crslty 
of ;\lary·lond. support ed AIr. Bergman's ol>:;cn 'nLion: 
D piw thc \'BriOUH labc.ls, the gl'im tnlth is t h!lt there is 
increasil,g evidence tha~ middle'l\gcel a~ult . dlllelren u~ 
physic. nlly Rnd psycholog!cnlly 8bllSI~g t Io.olr oglllg parents 111 
a IIInnn~r R.!la!olODlIs to child .obu · . ItuotlC?ns ~vh fa thG old.er 
person IS vlCtlllllzcd by fnnllly members will ,. III ~II probabil-
Ity . increasc as l,rronter numbe rs of port'nts live lllto old age 
nnd require cnre from their children. 
::If redith nvnge, the Regionnl ntLud mlln nt ~h Connecticut Dc· 
partmclIl lin .\,,-ing, rt'po"l r,1 lit the Boston hearing : 
J don't tllink that nny of II ~ renlized the enon.nity. of ~IC 
cider II bu problem until we really stnrted I-'Ctllng mto It. 
What wr are findintr is tlonlthe mort' people who become nware 
of prolecti"e scn ·ices for lhe elderly. the more phone calls we 
oro getting. 
.Jacqueline Walker, ' Intc Nu rsing Hom Ombudsman for thc Con-
necticut D 'pnrtment on Aging, added : 
incr (our) progmm hus been in effect, ther has been nn 
overload of cases reported 10 our ollice. ::Irore c!,~ than we 
ever nnticipnt d and more !'er iol lS Ihun e"cr nntlelpnled. Tho 
ombud!!lTlcn hnve been nstounded , ickened nnd shocked .to SCI! 
the severity of lhe problc~s in Sil,!ntio!l" '~' hi h nbound 1'1 the 
community. Pro~lems willch lI~til tlll ~ tUlle, ha" e be nun· 
noticed by agenclcs nnd community olliclRls. 
~r rs. Ir alkcr Inter added to her lcstimony: 
As I indicated befort'. the omblld. mcn IIB"e l.lCrn astollll(l~d 
at the scvcrity of the cnses lhol ha,:e be.en runnu.11! mmpontlll 
lhr community. Ther i no 'lIIl'Sllon.'n ollr nllnels as 10 lhe 
importnnc~ of tll ll progmm. Wo l:nh7oC flllly thn~ .thert' nre 
~ncll e!;S nUl.lbers which nre still Iucldcn nwn~' wa!tmg 10 be 
IIl1co'·cred. From Ollr brief e:<pl' riencl', wc ('on rendllY !mY thnt 
nbllsc onel II glect fire premlcnt in:tll wnlk: of lif . There nre 
equnllv as mnny problems in nfllllenl nl·i/!hborhoods n~ thcrt' 
nre ill -poverty ~trick n nrcns. in rlll'lli ns well ns urboll nreas. 
Th problcms nre fOllnd in nil r lhnir j!:TOllp~. 'Vompn ow r 71\ 
were more frequently reportcd than nny other 1I~1'. 
A (' worker, Meg llnmri , with the F'II Ulily. en·iccs Ass~inlioll of 
of Irrt'nter Boston. reported: 
WI' nre concern d lhol we nrt' ""ein~ on!y I! 't: lip of thO' icc-
ber/".q !'OlIIcone pllt it before. 'ViI h more pllb ICII." we mny IIn -
eo,'er more cases. 
' I helmn Boiley. Associnlr Di .... rtOl' of Ihr ~rw Bn'!lnll(l R('!'()urcl' 
Celltcr for ProtO' li ve Scn·ier·s in BQ!,lolI stnt rd. "" 'r know Ihnt wc 
ollly sce the tip oi the iceberg. 
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Margery E. m, Esq., consultant on Publi ' 'ocial Policy. and 
&OOrt L. Popper, huil1lllln of the ('ollllllitte<' On Public ' 'ia l Policy 
0.1. t1~ Federation of Prote 'tant W )fum \~ncics, lnc., te. liii d Ill. the 
April 19 Now York hearinp: on " Dom ic Violence Agoinst tho 
Elderly." Ilighli{!htsof their 1'CIllnrks follow : 
In recent months, lh agencies 11ll\'e noticed nn incrcnscd 
incidence of libuse to the elderly which is clearl¥. nol confined 
to tJl0S6 progr:an~s pro\' iding resid~nlinl core: rhis growing 
problem! hornfYlIIgly terlll d "granny buslllnJ.!; hns been 
high·lig Ited in our local mcdill, on .el·vision, ana in I'CSCarch 
studies conducted in Boston, Mnryland nnd Rhod Island; 0.11 
attest to the growing It wnrcncss on the purt of professionals 
of this hidden problem. 
The polcnt .al for nbuse in residential settings such as ndult 
homes nnd nu!'!!ing homcs htls, for some t im~, ooen recognized. 
nnd mnny tntes (such as New York) have mnde firstallempts 
at combatting elderly abuse in lhllSC sellinjpi. Howev 1', wo 
believ that the .pot~nti"l. lind aClual, aim of the elderlv in 
the community anrl in their own homes is just ns real but'lcss 
well recognized. As our population li\'cs lonsrcr due to tho 
medical advan s of our society, Rnd as the gment of the 
population over GO omCl a largel' percentoge of th tolAl 
,t can be expected thallhen' will be nn ir.cn'asin{! in idence 
of dom lic violence, or physicnl :a nd psycholo¢col nbu. nnd 
Il.'Cploilation of the ~I,lcrly by n'loti\'es oml friends. 
Congressman Mario flin!(gi , who chlli l'Cd thc New York hearing, 
romllrked: 
, Domestic violence ngninsl UI~ eld~rly is a burgeoning no.· 
tronol scandal. 
Congressman Thomas \ . Lukpn, \\ ho nlso nll nded th~ hearing in 
New York, lCpre!lscd his CO Ilao rn : 
. ow thot wc hn\'c n'coJ.!lli7.{'( ~ (eldH nh",,,,) as II phenom-
enOn which is occurring- and it is ocrllrrin/! widely in this 
caunlly- it ce rtainly is somethilll! for us-a molter of na· 
tiollal polic~' todetl'l'min wh~I the coses nre. 
Tho DiN'Ctor of lhe i3rookll'n ~ niol' ('iti"I'ns ('rilo1r A'lSisbnce nnd 
Pl'i'vention Prograllllldded. "Although Ih p ..... blem o! elder :louse will 
only srct Inr;rer. society hns for lit" mo~t nnrt iWlored the problem." 
Lou Glnssc, Di .... ctor of th T W York late Office of Aging, ognoecl: 
However. it is only recent ly thnl we ho\'c ~Wln to learn 
about incidents I)f physicn l nbu,;c) un<l violenC(' nj!1linst the 
cldc~ly in th ir own homes by mem~1'!! of Ihrirown fnmilies. 
It woul i sccm thnt Iho snme snvn!! ry ~holl'n t1w elderly on lhe 
~l'CCts b.v criminnls who prey on Iho vul norabl has permcolcd 
Into tho hom . 
The home, conceived as a plRC(' of n'fuA'c, turns Ollt 10 be n 
very danl!'~rous nlnce for somr older Of'l'SOns. ReSl'a rcllers esti· 
mlllr that 10 10 '?O pel'Cl'nt of fnmilics in Ihr l nilI'd tutes 
su ffer some incident of fomily violence nnd the cld rly, once 
respeclcd nnd veneratcd,do notescnpe victimization. 
In the Wnshington, D ..• Jnne 1!J1)O joint, 'lIotr anll HOII~ Agin/! 
nuniltl'r heuring 011 Elder Abu,;{', 'rnutor 1~llI'ton hilrs stllWtl in 
his openin~ rcmll rks, "Wo know thrro is It problem ond it seelllS to be> 
n ~ro\\'ing one. U 
Ston"tor I'rt c DOlllrniri suppol11'II S,'n .. ",,· (1lil", ol>S<'I'\'ntion: 
Tit syndrome of "t he lmltc",d cider" IIp/>cnl'!! 10 be quiLc 
provalenl-some studi· reveul thlll it rim s ch ild abuse in 




alol' David Pryor noted, " A n' ent study SU!(gcsts thot 
eldera us mayoccllrnsfrequcnllyoschildobuse.' 
Dr. uzo. no einmetz of the {'niversily of Dclnwn,,,,. tried In 
'1uantify lhe incidence of such nbu . . " . .. uet wren (, .000 nnd I million 
parents nro abused in nny A'i\'en yenr ond Ihut number mny increosc 
threefold as inllation drivcs more people to move in with their 
fllmili .' 
Morcia K. lAnd ley nn adult protective lO' n ' ice workrr in pn ,rOSl', 
Colifornin reportcd III the WnshlllA"1-0n. D.C. hearing thot' findin,!! Ihe 
ke)' 10 ~fTcct i\'c pl'OSC"ution is ntinl becou senior abuse is now so 
enS)' to gctllwuy wilh thnl it is now hecomingepidnmic. ' 
A thi rd s ource of upporl is found in the responses to a May 13. 
1980 Ques tionna ire lhe Commitlee sent to 30 polici! chiefs repre· 
s enting major ,S. metropolitan cities ' asking them to ri!port 
their experiences with ~Ider abuse. (The Ques tionnaire can be 
found in Appendix V of th is report) . Twenty·two, or about 75% 
of the police chiefs, who represen t a pproximately 27 million 
nited S tates citizens. responded to the Committee's Question· 
na ire. 
Thll policl' chirf. who re-',lO'HINI to Ihe Comllllttro wore rxtr~mely 
cooll<'rativo in SlInpl,YinA' Ihl' ComllliUre wilh Ihe requested infl)rmn· 
lion in n limrly fn .• hion lind rnon\' c"I'",.".,d Iheir co,!c m,: wilh re· 
snccl 10 Iho nhll~ of Ihe rlderl.". For rlCamplc. tho nollcr chlcf of tho 
Cit\· of nllfTulo ~10lrd in hi s ror"",pomlenrr to Ihe Committee, "Thnnk 
."OIi for ~'our inlcl'l'Sl in Ihe RufTnlo Poli~ Depnrtn,..n!. by conl'nctin!( 
liS for in formntion on this irnportnnt ~iul problem. ' The police chiof 
frorn Ihr Cil" of ~ew YO"k ~Inl d. " Rc OAAII .... d of Ollr conli,1IIed ' 0-
OJ'l'rlltlon ill 'Ihis lind other 1II1111 ... 'S of IIIl1luol conl·ern.' T he DOllot;. 
Texos police chie f e\'en off, red U 1'I'('0rnmendntion wilh respect 10 
ncr,lod nclion in Ihis oreo. liAs nol ,,<1 in Ihe surnmnril'S. flnnnrial ond 
plwRicul nbllffi om I)flen inl'<'pornhle. Tn ord~r to oro for clllnrl)' 
parrnl l<. ond 10 nllevinle the problem. community ",sollrccs will hn\'c 
to incren.<;('.' 
Qur;.tion 1 o f Ihr su rvcy Asked Iho poli e ch iefs if Ihe~' or their 
offier!'!! ~nrounlr .... d sitllnlions who .... fornil~' mernhlo,'l< hove ph~'sirnlly 
nhllscd nr j!r~qlv Ilclllcclcd their ~1(lel' n'1"IivC!!. T hl' mojori'" of thr 
polirl' rhiof", oi ,>creen!. ~nirl they hnrl en ollnle",d slIr h cn~ of 
ohll!'<' .. \ l1olhl'r 111 pcl't'rnt so id Ihey di<ll101 know whelhcr such nhusc 
QI,:!;I~~"fr~I:" ';.~!r" tlnb:l/n!4.~~!:~ c:.~r:~,~.I·Ohr!~I'";tI~r..:,~i-'. ~~I~::':;:~~I!~~: 
ruy. )1",<51'1,,,1 ; NII .hurch. rl'n" _,. I ... nll; nln"" mlnot_; JI,'" OI.lr'f'1 nt rolnmhl.: 
n".nt "r. r otor.l1n: o.'rnlt . III-hlu" : Pt.o,. .. I:r . Art tl''''.: H-.n FnnC'lN'O. r.1I(ornl. ! Mil· 
_.lIk_. WI6N1n_ln : "11".10. S~. \" 'Ir" : s-_ l ·or . N __ York . r~ Anrt'I ..... r "Utornl,, : 
S _"lUl' . Sf''' J,..,.,.,.y : Unnolu'u. II ,. wall . Int1I"n"pnlllll. In lUan,,: r .. n.laX". lll,.hlc"n: At -
lanl. , Ol'Ott14 : Oall.,. T~s .. : .,ul. lI f1m rbl • • T,anfOSH'f', 
is "I1l'Olllltcr~«, and t h~ I muining, only I percent, id they did not 
belie"e " ,. 
(.luC-"t :on 2 SlJughlt6 determine how ff'C(llwntly su 'h abuse occurs in 
Iho poli ',' "'Iiers puni IIlur jllri",liction. About Iwo' lhir,1 of tho 
poli,'o dlio(s "'ported thut , ueh abu. ' CUI"', with 0.01' half that num-
J:x.r IIgr.",ing Ihllt it oceuI'!; (retlucntl)' .. \ bont one-foluih, 01' 28 percent, 
of the poli('o chi"f, who """llOndNI "I1i<l th ·y ~im[lly did not know how 
fn.~lu " ntly snch "bUM! occurs eithor l>eellll>' Ihoy co not gather uch 
st"llSti~s nrc notl" luippcd to gather untl nnalyzo such statistics, or 
I !Cun...:' oldm' nbnS('d "ictillls are less likel~' to report they have been 
";climized. I'or e:<nmplo, the New York Police Department ad"ised 
tho omrnitll' Lhat: 
. -nf"rtunutel\" the Xew York Cill' Poli 'e Dcnnnment, in 
l'Ccurding its crime Mat isti".· doc~ 'not galhel' -informution 
I"l'>( luin·d in YOllrqu ,:-,t iOJlft:J ire ... 
Lnnsin/!. )lichiW'n 1'0Ii('O f)opurlmenL stilted thnt ulthollf.(h they do 
nut hll\'(' , ,,,·h d:tln umilnLlc, Ihere i It nl'e,1 for , u 'h datn : 
There needs to be n (ormal meehunism fOI' llala collectioll 
n, well us u .. iubl, refelTul -en ' icc (or th{)!,C of us in law 
l'n fnt'cf'mcnf .. . 
Kan" " ('il.' ·, )I i:':'()uri, Police D 'purlmollt ndded : 
The K unSlIS City, )Il!>SOu"; I'oli 'c Depnrtment dOl'S not 
/!ul her , lIlli I ics I~'/.:ur"ing crime ' agaim,t lhe elderly that 
weI "omll1illed h." IIlellll>e rsof thcil' famili . 
PilL, hllrgh police indicuted lhc Sillll' ~itun l ion : u::;ulustics on lheM' 
I n ICS o( ilh·id'· lIl s al1' III" II luinlnin",f in u specific ('ul egory." Alld the 
D"tmil Puli t'C IJcpurllllcnl , Iuled : "Th re IS U IlIck of empirical duta 
10 lIIuk" UCI'ul'nle 'oneiu ions regurtling Ihe abubC o( the eldel'ly Ly 
( :lIl1il\, II lr IllOt'fS." 
Thi, ,'UII Frun 'isco Police /) ' l'urtmcnt also docs not kcep . ueh 
~Iat isl ic~: 
Tho :-;UII I'l'IIlIci!oCo Police IJcpart III nt does not keep stlllis-
l ics 011 viClillls uf uggru\'llled n. ' 1I1I1t by nge IIml/or relation 
o ( Ihe SUSpl'el. There werc :1 .;.71 ngj;rumled fl nult cases rc-
pm·te.1 in tOi!) un,l Ihere hlln' tK,(, 1l 1:10-2 uggrn"at 11 1U'souhs 
rel'orl ed (or the tirst fotlr II onlhs of I!J O. The om r-in-
CIIIII'/!C of Ilw ill\'estignlors ,",,"i"ncd to ug!! ' . "flted nssault 
l' nSl'll hn~ 1 •• 1.1 III thnl , " r h incicfrnt s do occur but at II rule 
Ihul W01I1 ,1 .... II-e u ""plll'llie . Inl ,"Iical study to be Illude. 
TIll' "lu)t'lIi" 1'.lli,'c Departmenl reported : 
\\'" are not ubI!, to re. l'oll" to ,'0111' qlle_ t ionnuire liS the in -
(o","ul ion 1~IIICSll~ 1 ;, 1101 1~' IHlily u"lIil"I>I,' (rolll ollr infO!'-
II lII f iHIl -g:allH'I'."J.! :"I.\":'Ih'lII l"I. • \lIhoilJ,!h it i:-. UllllO!-ot ('('rlnin thllt 
II ... IYI W' of ulm",' YOIl UI1' """kin" I" identify e"i :lL~ ill our 
u n'lI. ollr In('k of tlullI ( III the slIhjl't' t would 1I0tl'ermit us to 
(11I'11 i,h \'IIlid infurmation for YOllr , llIdy. 
.\ 11111111.'1' of policc "epurtnl'nls illlli,'ulc" Ihut Ihe,' felt thnt muny 
,· 101"1' ullllS<' " IIS(', ' 11'0 not 1>1'011,::101 10 Iheil' attenl ion, -ns old r viclims 
"", I," Iik,'ly 10 rCIK1I1 Ihc,' h,l\'u hcen 111111",·<1. For e"nmple, the ity 
of ~I c lilphi :o . T t' IHW:o-!'!l"f' . 1'0Ii4:\' DepnrtJUrlll wrote lit{' 'ommiucc: 
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)[y opinion i. thal the real dnnJ.,','r o( obu".. of Ihe ,'Iderl.v 
h .. fOlllily IIICIII1JCrs i. lhat it is,., seldom reported. Witl,out 
question, wo aN' sure thnl much more o( il j(0('S on than ~ "el' 
COllies to our attention. 
1I0noluiu ogreed that elder abllse goes IIn reported in th~ir jurisdic' 
tion : 
These ethnic groups (.}ap' l1csc, Chinese Filipin06, Portu , 
gucliC, 'amounll, Koreall!l, Howniians, etc.) would be very 
he itant 10 report family difficultics of nn~' kind, mther pre-
ferring to e:<plore pc.rsonnl problems in prlvut und tako enre 
of su h matters themselves. 
Columbus, Ohio police noled: 
While wo do feel as though Ihese problnms occur but are 
not reported du to the fact that parent do not. wont to 
implicate their children or do not. know who to lum to for 
I tance. 
)finncllpolis Poli Deportment agreed with th Columbus police 
observation: 
.\ common comment mad by many police onicers regards 
an attitude of mnny elderly persons nnd Ihe reporting of 
abuSl'. Tho problem is in tho reporling, or more . pceifically, 
tho hIck thereof. Oth r fomilv melllJ:x.rs and neighbors are 
relirent nnd Ih elderly would appeAr 10 be ilher unaware 
of tho ext nt of Ihe '\busc, unable to report the situntion, or 
simply resign d 10 n situation becnuse of senility, fenr, or 
embnrm ment. 
Qlf('stion 3 asked police chiefs if Ihey would soy Ihe incidenre of 
Ihis problem has increased over the lost fi,'e yUlrs. One-Ihird of the 
poli '(\ 'hiefs reported that nbu. of Ihe elderl)· bv fnmily mcmbe~ hns 
II1rron.scd o"~r Iho Inst fj,·o yM~. Almost half of Ihe police chie fs 
could not telllhll Committee wh ther such nbuse wns incrensing even 
thou)!h Ihey indicnled Ihllt it d occur. Only one-fourth responded 
in I ho n~j!Utive. 
Qlle tion + of Ihe questionnaire nsked Iho police chie fs to pro"ide 
Iho ('olllmit! e with (, lCampl - of physicnl nbu nnd Quest ion 8 nsked 
them 10 \lrovirlo Iho Committee with exnmples of financial nhusc of 
tho elder y which hnd como to tho D portlllent's nttention. T ho fol-
lowinj!' e:<nmples . .... illu""rnliw of cases frequenlly brought 10 Ihe 
I lI~ntion of polic d partments nalionwidn': 
• An .\l lonla police report noles thnt, " Mrs_ M is 110. Mr. n, her 
"'n. is 27. ho hns proseclll~d him fonr tim , for s imple bnlter.,· 
on her. He d()('j! not. work. h~ is terrified of him nnd docs not 
let him know whero sh~ li,·cs. , he nlso is "ery worried and con-
earned thllt he cannot ~t on-going in-pnti~nl tronlmenl. ' 
• Thp ])1111"". Tp,,"s Policp (,hipf l'('I)()rlcd: " ' Ve h"d " ,'nl'<' of nn 
elderly. ill woman who . hnred n cluplnx with hnr middle-nged 
son. Tho nlnn was nn nlcoholic nnd often ponNI Ihe hon. up 
10 neig-hborhood winO!'. He nlso se:<ually abused his mother and 
' .\ f'l lIm t-.-t nr th~ ... . ... Iill flllll,.,1 h1 'b~ I'nll,.... chl~r" ... ",.,. r11td In f(foc tlon J ", tblla t tl-
!)ntl. Th~ ua.JOtU·T ('".n tM> round ID tU ... lulal.lntd bT ,b~ II OUH 8e1C'tt Coauallt ... OD 
Ac1nr. 
d.rllin~d h~r blink nccount. \\"l' S('curccl lego l ussisl ~nce and the 
. 111111' ,on WIIS r~_o;ol \"ed when ll,. lI,oll,e,' wus placed 111 11 nursing 
1"' lIIu and tho son died sloo,·tll' lhereaft r. 
• TIll' .\1 ' mplois, Tellne c Police 'hi~f gll" ~ !lUIIICroUS incidenccs 
of elder uhusc, including: "On May 0, 10 ,tho M mphis Polioo 
Department respond d to un urmed robbery complaint. The in-
,·C!;t igntion revcllled thuL t\\"o 'Ide rly mulcs, ) Lr. X, 71 ycars 
of "1-"', and ) (". Y, 2 yenrs of age, lived III tJlis address. Th 
son o f ~(r. X , Uccolllptlllied by n comr,anion, had forced his wily 
in to the hOllle llnd robbed bolh of t Ie elderly lIIen . Alld, "In 
Docc,"ber of 19i9, n 70-year·old 1111110 lind I, is 65 ·yenr·oItJ wiC 
w~ro fatn U ' attacked by 11 ncph w. Fatlll inj uries were inflicted 
wilh n knife." 
.\ bollt I h~ Nlllle .illl .he Committee sollg ht Cllse histori l'S from 
police d'·Jln"lIIcnt _. "Pllrn,]c .\(ul!lIzinr" '1uotc,] JhiCDgO homicide in-
n ."tigutm·. Vi ·tor T osc llo, as menlioning : 
• • • CIIS('S in\"oh'ing II grown child bea . ing up on parents 
hnl'I".'II 1111 the tillle. lI 's not II' a ll IlIlus llnl for lhese kinds to 
IK·II . "I' 0 11 .hr i, ' (·Id,·"". who n rc U'" di","h·anttlge. Pnren.s 81'1) 
.erri fi c,] of .hei" children. 
()1I~.i,," ~. n.,kNI.IUl poli rl' tI part'''''II' '; if they had e,'er enroun-
" ' ,,,d ,i. 1111' ion, whcl'{' flln'il." '"~IIlI~ ,." hnl'c fillancilllly abused their 
1<)\"('tI 1111, ', . Ol'er ~,II I ",rr('II' o f tl", po li"" hids s"id .hnt th~ l' hllve 
" IICO'III"""' ') " ,el, IIblls/·. Ifllwllii I'{'p"rt"d thllt " '"Oli l "IISCS 'I N prob-
II bl.'" linllllcillllln" '1Il'llInl nlll''''',' ' n,,,1 :-;'"' F nll"'i",,'o nddcd, ' . .. un -
dnnh' NJI.'". 1I,,'n'"1 ,",,1 linlllll'inlnl",,,,·s Ix·cur. howe,·o,·. tho nrelUl of 
IIh"",· 1'1'01>111>1." """ ,r '" ollr ( pol ico) uII('nlion 11'l>.' o ften than thay 
wo"hl •. '!" ... . '" .11(1 "' 11' 111 ion .. r rlllll ily d,."",,,,, IIlen,"1 hcn lth clinics, 
or I h. 1)'"" '1(" .\ Ilomel"" Fnlllil\' .\tfui ,.,. Oflicr," .\ 110' he r one. foun.o 
"r 'he IWlli,·,· d.I'urtn",i, l" indi n·((·" ""'1' did nnt ', .• I'r thl dnln uVllil-
111.1 .. '0 dOl""min~ whl',h,' ,· ,"('h nlll' >!' ,,c('lI rs IIn( .he remu inder indi-
"III1'd II ,,·." hlld IIot ell('0""'N1' t1 ~i'" l1 tions whi ·l. illl'oh'ed fina ncilll 
"hll-..(', 
. Q,,,·, ' iOlI" "., k.·d ,h,· )lI,li.·,· r hi" f" how frt',I" nil." si ,untions involv-
Ing 'hr fin'"Wonl "I'IIS<' IIr .1", ,·I.lerl.l' orrllr III their jllriseliction . AI-
IIoolI!!Io :0 n 111111 Il'" of pol i"e d,il·fs fe lt. hnl S Il h nbllSC OCO ll n! on n wide-
' 11I" lId ",-·nl.· . • Ioe '."l1j,,,·i'.'" ."!!rt'<'d .1,11' ,'1<'10 si lllntions nre nOllikaly to 
1M' 111'(11.'1-;111 ,o.h .,.,. IOUrll'lIlll. bill nl lher.o .he IIllen.ion o f oU,er city 
II lIlloo!'" :".'. (JIlc»11011 i 'Ollglo •. 10 ,h",: rlllill r whelher thc polic believe 
!Ion. 1011:" "":0 1 nl",,,. loll" Ih'CII ,"c '''"'lng m'c r Ihe p ru.1 five ,"cars. It is 
"'t ~I'{"" "J! II> nole .hllt ~" en 'h'lllglo In !,oli nre not likely 10 en-
I'fl lllllor "" I'!' a laIlSl' . ""(' " ,,"{· •• hi,·d. f,' ll t!,nt it ;~U5 increns ing one. 
fOIl,1h r.1t II WIIS 110'. nlOtllhe rellllll nuPr s 'lIIply did not know. 
T h o: fourth sou rce o f Support was provided by s tudies under-
take n in a n um ber o f ta tes ae ro s the coun try ove r the past t wo 
?,ears 0!l t he s ubject of e lde r abuse.' A lthoug-h resea rchers have 
IIl cre~'ngly t u r ne.d the ir attention to this issue, the sample ius 
used III these st udies cannot be gen ral ized on a nationa l s cale. 
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If ASSAc n SP.TT8 
I n \!l7!l. the ~fns.'"chIlSC lt S I.rgal ReS<'nrd, nnd n ' ices for the 
Ehlerl\", hcndrJl lllrtered in Tlo;,.on. conducl~d n. tnle ·wide IIInil survey 
of nllOi'l 1.000 SO<'inland prol""tin' sen'i"" worlters. 100. pitalnnd legal 
pc"","no!. poli om,·crs, n,,,1 olhrr prof" ", ionnls likel.'" to ~n.countcr 
nbuse of the elderl y. The sun'ry 'III o"cred 183 cases, or Clllllg5, o f 
IIbusc. 
Profe. ionnls nnd I'nrnprofe. s ionnls in 1.10." s ,!r,'ey cited bruis.:e nf!d 
wells in nbout hnlf or the ,·1I51'S. nnd debl ltllltmg mentnl nngUlsh m 
~O IM'n'NI ' of the rn, e~. Thirty-four l",rcNlt of Ihe inJllries .''('llOrted 
i'1\"oll'ed minor. rnUIIIII. while 7 pcrcent were mnjor. mcludmg . kull 
or other frneturrs lind/ or ,Iis locutions. Neglect wns sollletiml'S of B 
"" r inus nll'"rt'. bllt 1II0re often than not WIIS le ft "nclarified by tho 
respondent. Twent \" cnses renrde.1 primarily "crhnl hams.'U1lcnt 16 
illl'oll'c,1 IIIl1lnlllril·ion. were of finnncini mislllann~lIIen4 such ns 
the withholtlinJ! or rent or food money. IIIllI 7 in"oll'ed unrensonoble 
confillenwnt. One enS/! of ol'Cn<l'dnlion wn.~ reporled as well as one CIISC 
nf S<'xullln\ousc. 
• un'H re_~ ult" in,licnled thllt .he Inr/!""I s inl(lc n~ group repro-
""n'rd iiI, he cnM'S W('r<' riders o,'er flO .\"cars of nW' The lenst likely 
tn Ill' ,LI'IIS<',I wrn' .hOS(' or. nncl undcr. In gt'nrrnl. the dnto tcnded to 
support .he conclus ion Ihu. , i I i,"s .of 111m nrc morc likely to. be very 
old. ir. ulld O\·,·r. f··lIIl1le. I1'HI sufTennl( from .. mentnl or ph: .CDI d iS-
IIhili'" which pn·,·en.od him Clr her from 1II~linl( dailv n~ds. 
In 'the mnjority o f .h~ rill«'!!. the abused elder Ii"cd with someone 
ciS<'. uSlllllly the libuse!" who. in Ihe IIIl1joriti." of the cases, wns 0 close 
rc llllil'c. 
Twen.\'·ril(hl JX'"' nl of th~ IIhu;;('fi ri led indicated the obu. r wus 
sufTerini fmm .'Ihrr nlcoholi. llI or .Iru~ "oldie. ion al th~ tilll~ o f tho 
nbll~il'~ nel or Ilcl s. "ow~l·er. in.he mnjority of Ihe IIhnsc r/L.cl<. strc..-:s 
u"-'lO<'inlrd with "nrinl( for the .hlerly was 1100 nllljor fnetor precipl -
Islinl( tht> IIbllsive ron duct. 
Rr'l'l'nn'h~rs fell Ihnt many rnses of such nhuS<' !!O unreport.ed be· 
<:JII': the rlcler I' irtim i~ reluclnnt to IIcknowlNlw Iht> prohlem. eilher 
Ollt n f fcar of rclnlial ion from thr abuscr. f~linWl o f kinship nnd 10"0 
fo,' t IHI nlouse r. or ~imply ns' n ''I) fusol to ncccpt sen ' ices. 
(A.RYLA~"D 
.\ s illlilnr mllil sun'o \, o f the. lat e o f ~(lIr\'lond wns IIndertnkcn by 
Mllrill'/I JIIock lit th,' 'l niversily o f Marylimcl Cent r on Aging in 
11170 • . 
Tho ~ llIrl'lnn,1 st llrly wn.~ aimod nl clNermin inl( the fe/L~il,ilily of 
ill,plollll'nli;'1( 11 ,·nriet.'" of 3pproftrho~ to i'1\"esti".linl( Ihe nntllrc nntl 
incid,·n, ... of Ihe ",nllrenlmonl of .he rlelerly indllrlillJ! neglect. ploys-
irnllln<l OIell'nl ohllS/'. Vielims o f nlmS/' wert' definNI n~ those in<livid-
o",ls who l,n,1 slIstninoel ph,·sicn!. Pl'C\' holo/ricn l. mlltcrinl or IIwdicnl 
nhll'" in • he hon1l': hnrlll n:"rlll hL~1ory o f ~uch injury: we", nt lcast 
(lIl ""lIrs o f "W: IIl1d " 'sicl",1 in I he hnrne of n !<On or (1IIIII(hter, nlher r,·ln. i,"·. Ill' wit h a I'n",'akcr, Ph" sirnl uhll"" wn." t1~fin~d in terms o f 
rnnlnlll!"il ion Or injllries surh fl S' hrlli""". welts. sprnins. ,li sIOl'otions. 
abrnsinns or Il\C(!rnt ions. P"ychological "buM' was .Icfined in terms o f 
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verbal til Mult, threat, C~cr, tuld isolation. MatcTiul abuse im'olved 
theCt ?r lI1ill'!SU oC moner O!' property. Mrdicnl nb'Li6 was dclin~d as 
tho wlthholdll1g of medu:atlons or old" required by tho victim. such 
ns Cul~ 1(.'Clh I!l~ . or n hCliring nid . 
. Three POP!IIOIIOns wcre Mirv yed: (1) .. .;enci s which int rCaced 
with. c!drrs III greater Washin~on , D.C.. t.nndard ~[ tropolilnn 
tatlsllca l Area. lind Baltimore, Including county polico departmen ts, 
adult prolocti\, St'Tvic($ agencies. senior c"nters und hom ca.re pro-
grtulls: (2) nurse. , doctors, social workcrs, and nior program per-
son!,cl in th . g~atcr Washington, D .. al't'llllnd the tnndnrd Metro-
pohlnn .lnll. tlen! Area; llna (3) n!d . rly persons in the snm~ 'lreas, 
(Th Illi agencl~s and elderly IndlVldulIls contacted Cor this surv~y 
hnd "cry low n!Sponsc rat~s lind the inl' t igntor did not recommend 
!he.'i<l 111'0 sourcc. Cor . tnd.vin~ abusc). nrui!<eS and welts were present 
10 !I I 1)(,1"'ent o~ the cases of abuse reported, bono fractures in 8 percent, 
"crbu l " SU lllt . 1II [, rc.rccnt and . "I1SIJ · oC lTIon~y nnd property in 46 
p:crc,·nt. Tn .tIllS nnulysis CIIwgorlCl< oC ubll II' re not mutually cxcJu-
Sll", rellretlng tlor Cact that victims oClen sutTer more than onc typo 
oC abusc. 
. T!lr /l1'vey /lggl:~/ed Ill(Jt illhe m le 01 elder abu~e 'TUltionwi/k 10/U 
IIII.dar 10 Ihe ~/~C /II. M"r!da lld.llum Ihe il/citicllee 01 abou/, .~ percent, 
or nearly a 1fI11I,0" 008 U, could be "'pecled 10 occur notiO'tlwi/k each 
yMr. 
WCIfIOA)l 
A different appr<>!,ch ~,'as tnke.n I~y rc.<cureh~rs incillding Richnrd 
Doul!h~<;;; . lit. the t ~nll'crs lt .1' of ~II III~nn's J nst itute of (lorontt,logy in 
1070. 1 !ley IIltrn·lcwcd. ltlOre than 250 proCessionals in (; Michigan 
st u" .~· Slt l'S. reprcscnllltll·r . of m~troJ>0hlan. slIburban , agricultural 
llIUlISOI!'tr d 1I1"CIIS. hel rn.>~n('(lll s ethniC and \' ari~d ' io.."COnomic sub-
popl!lnt 101ll<. Tho fol!owlll~ proCe ionnls were asked aboutthr.ir per-
~rptloIL~ of I. h~ qUllhty of ,'nre oC elder people ill the home: police 
olhc.('r;;. phy. I CI~ns. 1111,:,<"'" clergy, social workers. mental health work-
el'!<. dllw t "" rvi prondr~ to th nging, fllorti cituls, lawyeN', judges 
1111<1 "UI'OIll:rs !IS well ns 1I11.., .. n~ hom,' administrators. nu . ond oi(fes. 
Tho 1!IIlJOrlty of thr I'<':!pollden ts f 11 thnt the old~r person ~ need~ 
wore bCIll~ a~cqll!llely mrt ill Ihe homr. nnt nbontlO I)('rel'nt oC thoso 
sun·cy,cd IIldlcalcd thnt thc need. of elders at hom were not being met 
by their cllN'tukers. ,\ hell f(ncstioncli ahollt pecific Corms of mnltrenJ,-
melll. olle·follrth of 11.11' fl'Spondell l.;; felt th nt honwbollnd elderly ore 
fro<lncn tly or nlwllYs IgllOrrd ."nd lsoluled hy thei r cllretakcrH. many 
ul"" fclt Ih nt "('fllll lllnd rmollo~1I1 01111. ()('ClI rH fN'quellth' Or always, 
nllli . rr:- pOllde!lt s frlt thnt nhys.'rn l nl!"sc oc~u rs CTrlplent fy Or nlwnys. 
.I' IS lfI!ercshlll! 10 1I01.e t.hn l Interncws wllh nllrslll!! hOlllc officials 
~'llrltr<1 "1I1nnll~' 11 0 "d III 1">'1011 of 11111' fOrlll of II r~lcct or obn5r of IInrs-
1Il~ hOfll~ pnlicnt l<. 111is slIr\,ey fin,nn~ is in shorp cOlltro. t 10 IIl1mcr-
IIIIS hrllrtnJ.,'S hcld I,,· Ihe HOllse ami. enntc Committees on Aging" 
Tloc ~lichi~n remrt on the su n 'ey ronclude<l : . 
lVhilp loitluprMd flegleel or abll8e 01 dependent and 
tlu/flcrab/p adultA ;11 not 8U1Jpecied on the ba8i8 01 th~ 8tltdy 
Ilu] 1'N'1'(f1 IUY' 01 XIII'II 1nf1111V'lIIm IIJ i~ r:r1H'e/~d 10 be 8ub: 
r..:o~~ ~r~tl~~: ~~ua:f'~~.:~tI:!inr:nb~~~f'::::"nr:!I~n:~: ~:::::::~ on Aclna: hu rlnl 
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81antially grcaicr Ihon i8 COlllAlIO'Illy thtnlghf. to b~ true. O()1'-
l'finly Ihl' prCl'fll ellee lIugr; xlrtf. by lIu~ " pond 111, in Ih i8 
~tudy i~ large rTlolIgh 10 jtUflily u riOUJI 8ociol and go"ern-
IIIcnLal eO'ncern, iJlcilldi7lV ill/mcdilllc acliml and rO'TlliLkrably 
7II0're l'Uearch. (EmphasiS odd d) . 
01110 
Another study oC elder IIbll!'C WAS IIndertnkell by the I,,'·clnnd. hio 
(,hrollic Illn . IIl rr 10 dNcnninr the illcid nee nnd nnlnre oC uhllsc 
situnl ions in cuses ac~'Cplcd for direct sen ' ice by tho Center of the 
uYllh,,~'lI Hospitnl YFICIlI ·rvi ng agel. nnd chronically ill clients in 
l,,. (' Io"cllllld CO!lllllllllity. Th slIIdy, 'ondllcted joint Iy by Elizabeth 
Lil li nnd .Tordun Kosber!! in a l -ycllr period in 1977-78, COllild that 
O.G 1H' '''''lIt o f lh~ ~().I plltient,,; lIJ.,ocd 60 and over secn by th Center in 
I hilt onc .wllr period showed ~~' fIIJltOIllS oC ubllSl'. . 
I n 11m Ohio , tudy, th~ nbuse oC th Id rly wns broken down Into 
~h.l',;,·al (<,xpericnr.d by:!!) pC""'"S); phychologi('111 (eXIH'ricnced by 
:.0 IIC..", III,) : material, i.e., thr ft or mil use oC proprrty or !IIonoy (ex-
IM' rirn'·.·.1 hy :l l per..ons); "OIl violntion of right,. c.g .. being forced 
frtllll thei r Trs idclICI' «('xperiellc d by 7 persons ). Most patients had 
,·xl", .. ir llcc<l 11101'1) th •. 11 ono kind of abuse. 
II , hnllid bt, nolrd thnl till' Chronic 1111 .... (,rlltcr'> ctl-'oI' lolld con~ i st s 
ma ill II· of !'eriollsly ill or <liSllblrd indi"i ,llIlIl , und thlls i~ not repre-
..elllat·i\,c of Iho 0I·cr·6(1 poplliut ion '" n wholr. TIll' rr COTr. il wouhlllot 
htl IId"i",,"1 to npply Ihe !l.U pc ..... rnl uhllse rute to Ihr enti re senior 
pOfulation. 
II rOil 1IIIIinl! Iheir ~UTl"'y finrlinl,'l;. th., r . nrehcn; not d : 
1'h, problem ollh,' "11II,,,r of 1I1~ rldrrlll "!I illlonnol rart' 
prlJl'it/I''''' i~ a ''''glrl'l,·tI alld hit/tlnl 0 111' ",J,irh r€quira at/cn-
l io" lrutfir irnl 10 initial .. IlIrgr ~I'olt' (ll'lioli ill IrgiAIa/ilm (llftl 
"Ileelit'r pragramn";ng. (EllIphnsis added). 
FLORIDA 
The Department o f Health nnd n hnhili tat i\'r S<"n' ic s in Flor!dn 
I!'llhrrcd stnlistics on ,' Ider nhllS<' cn""" in I)II\'ul ('ollnty for a period 
oC six months. ' ovcmher 1!l7!ll o April 19 . 
Of Ihr lolal Trporlcd cnsc.~ during th six month period, 40 percent 
weN' onsidered to 00 physicnl nbllso cn.'i('S; !lG percent wcre cxploiln-
tion: lind 14 I)(' rc~ nt wei neg lcet.c~ 
. 1'~f1ty · fil'e prrecnt I'('portedl,\' illl'oh'cd r~luti\'1'S as the p<'rlH'tra-
tOI .; : 1-1 l)IIrcent illl oll'e<1 Cllrelnke .... ; 10 I recnt were ncquamtnnces ; 
8n<1 1 1H' T'Cl'nt was IInkno .vn. 
In r,rol'iding the ('olomittt'C with :hCl'l' slat istics, Will iam A. Frye, 
.r r .. ft' drd thrsc omm n s : 
I am, glad IhaJ abfl~c (fgoin~t Iflr ~lt/I"rly i~ rrrognizetl. Tfl 
ittlerrol '"hOlnn l,y Ih l' OOlllmillrr .oill make ~hl' public morr 
O'rllrr 01 abu~~ agoiMI Ih" rlt/rrl11. The major problt'm 01 
Iho",' ;III'OI" rd in obllAr i8 1hl) larllhollho pltblir io nol Qloore 
rllo!lgh 10 rrporl rul'fI illridrnlll. rlti / illll TV'1>orlillfl breom". 
mc" ""blllonliol i/ 'rill b, tli ffiroll 10 ulablid ' ''''''ml h'c 
mcc."reA. A ll /J 1CQrNu ,in IhM field I am rOlllllonlly mati, 
aware 0/ ind ividual. 1Dho have net~r been tnDa t'll tlwl. abw/l 
0/ th elMrl/i ez;'t •. It ;, hop d that tM Oommittu 1DUl U· 
lablilh. PUb/IC awat'llnul 0/ til;' 1f1'Obiem and help ,et up pre-
ventiv/I 11Ie1llUreI. (Emphasis added). 
KAJ.N)'; AND NEW HAHl'SUUIl: 
In 1070 resenrchers in Soutilern Main and New Hampshire Judith 
~lcLuughlin, Joan Nickcll, and Linda Gill, conducted a telcphone 
intel'\' icw survey of 31 Maine nnd Ne w Hampshire heallh, social serv-
ice, legol and civil rights agencies to dotermin wh tiler abuse and 
neglect of tho elderly was perceived as a health problem in these two 
tst.es. 
Tho study revealed that 4,5 percent o f all clients over 65 years of 
ago wero known to have suslatned 80111 degree of abuse or neglect. 
o" or a n I -month period, The exi tenco of a ll :; types of abuse was 
indicated : physical nbuse, physical neglect , psychological neglect., ma-
t~ rinl and financial oxploltation and violntion of human and civil 
rights. 
Findings wero that rccogni~ion of tJ~e elder abu problem i~ utl}-
ern Maino nnd New Hamp hlt'C had Incrcuscd , but further dIagnOSIS 
lind documentation i needed to estnblish incidonce or provalenco wit.ll 
cr rtll inty, but tho ill\,cstigowrs belie,'o from thoir study data nnd 
lit ernturc reviewed thnt the problem can be generalized to som e exlcnt 
to t he enti ro population in the nit ed tat.es. The elderly victim was 
moro tl ,an 65 ycnrs old, nnd moro often over 76, functionally disnbledJ 
rolnless, dependent for at least som basic survival needs 10nel~ , anU 
fcnr(ul. he resided in n homo setting of varying resources With or 
ncar one or more of her adult children. who mny themselves be ovor 
60 yeurs o( a1.!c, The study conclu1ed that the time ? f nbllsi\'~ ?r ne-
glect (ul actions remained unclenr, but appenred cych cnl, preclpltnted 
bv intolembl stress, often xpressetl in substsnce abuse as well as 
vlolenco and n glccL of others. , , ' 
Tho study (ound a need for intra-agency COOrdtntltlon of support!\'O 
;;en ' ices alrcady present in the arcas sUl'\'eyed. nnd lhnt ~mmumty 
hcnlth nj!l'ncies can contribute to the det eclion and prevention of el -
derly nbuse nnd n j!1ect. in the populntions they I'\'C, , 
Tn !;ummari?inj! their report on elder nbu the Matne and New 
Hnm pshirr resenrch rs concluded : 
R~l/lIlIl1 of III r M epM M i~ tn-" ie,~ 8UMley 0/ .'11 il(a!~/I and 
Nno H am pl/him llMitk. 8ocltJ1 lCrvlrt. legal. and cn". lJflen' 
ri~1/ r~"ral,d a rI'lJtl<;ping rOll8ciowmP811 0/ til" probll'f1l., ThtJ 
lIenA, among all ronlaclen 1""11 Ihat 111 11 prol,ll'fn 0/ eltlerly 
a1,,/IIP anrl 1u!qTecl IIall not had lIu(fic;I'n l dejirn~;tnI or atlt:n -
l ion . lind Ih~t coopt!ranon among hM llh ~nork~T'fI , lIm-i,oJ. u rv-
iu. ad ,·oracy. and T!11D ttn/orctlment aQI'1I(,I~~ 'm/~ offimnl a"'!'" 
o f tT,r ,:r,,,II;,·' bronch. 0/ gOI.emment 'U'a.t PfM" ble and dUtr-
able, (Ttnlic added), 
News paper inve.~th!'l\tlve exDOseR provide a fifth source of s up-
port,' such :1S the "I\finneapoli Tribune" investigatory series by 
Cammy Wilson. whicb ran from .June 1978 througb AUjrust 1979. 
• Tbf' .. IInn"'roll- Tr1ht1nf'" In y,..tI .. lI .. fO .,.,1" n" ,,1"4't "htl~ , _ mf',,.I, nhu l,..lIn 
tJ ' t h,. nUrnf'rolli1 f'TMC._ th. , hill .. " .p~""" In mlll}f\r nf'~~P:';NI In .!~~ I'MU ' ,,.,,. ,. ... ~ 
~i'~~~e :~.: r:b;;~:' ~~~'i: 5:':OC~~~';UI:'. ·~ tnn O1ohfo. Ihfo S ... Yort T1 mf'1'. 
,,"hi, "T,:iIJIIllr:' >'('~ies . ,lr~";I)('h Ih. lillllil1~'" o ( n six-month Ion/.( 
~':W"Jl"!"'" UI\'cs lIj!'lt lOn In t? pl'O!".' I(' p rocel lu l"\'s in. H~n~lepin Count>,. 
1 1""":I' ~ h'~ oX'" I1''''',1 Ihe d ls po"lI "m o( ."IIl IOS o ( 1l1,lI n(lIl1\ls who. In 
tho 0p.InI~11 o ( Ih prol!nte cOII ,1. could n~ longer mnnugo t h ir a ffai rs, 
J1\'4."'!'o.:Hltlt 1I1J.;' III~ l,tP P OI,lltfl wnl o!. ~ t I!lIut'f,hu n tH' "~m~",,"il"\'ll t or 10 IU(HlIl~t" 
IIU' ,·Idcrly 1II<lI\' llIlInl s eslll lr, I he ~" 'Ch <lrhl'l',IIl'<1 how Ihe ol<lrrh ' 
PN'hc.:Ul '!'o '·~'nh·., \\'1' 1(, :-.old (or 1"l' IUli\'C'ly low pl"i( ''''~ ' UI h·n .. " low(lt, th un 
I he "' ....... ,"'<1 "111",·, IIlItI rehOld (or O"~r I wi,," tlwir >td e III' i, ... s shnt111' 
, lar·loco f"·r. Th£' J...ruim. I*l'l al izl·t! frolll ll H'Ml t l11llNll· tion~ \\'('1'(' nOl PIl.,!,.,"iC C.) 
on 10 Ihe .. I,h'dl' bill werc kePI by t he "011,<, .','111<>,'. whih· p llblicll' 
(.'"" I ·d progrlllll:' ('on t illllc,1 10 I'!'Y (or Ih,: ("It'''? ( Ihc ,'hlt,,' I ~' I"" 'S<II; , 
c,'eml "xlI , "plc~ 11'",,(, N' ,'euled III the ""rlCs whH'h wrre <I,."" 1"bed n . 
lypiclIl oC 1\ 1111'/'''' '' lIut ioll nl problNlI, 
~l n;, WIIS II lIu",i nl,: hOIl. ' plI t icnt whose son 11'11.5 Ii,.,,'!, up-
pOlIIl~~ 1 no,." IU.'I· cOIl:;Cr\' n l ?~; InlC'l" nn (·s tut4...' II ltl nub"ClJlcnt. or · 
!,orilltoll WIlS uppoln teu , II", lutler sohl I he pllt i ' lI t'd hom to 
! h~ SOli (01' $26,200, T he SOli rrn l ~d il filiI (o r \I yeu r, the n sold 
,t C,II' :3:li.I)()(), M , 0 ,'('cei"NI $i~ (roil. hC I' estn te o f .. 0000 
wl.id, illclllded the hOIlSl'. :<o<"illl """II "il\' hnll \'e temn 's ~ne' 
Ii ...... IIftr" ~'''IK' IISCS lind Io.ing co,,1s wen' puid , . ' he became a 
w"I(.m'd"·lItbc (ore herdcnth ill WiD, 
.-\. s ixth source of s upport was provided by the "Postal In-
s pection en·ice which conducted an inves tigation into abuse o f 
the elderly by boarding home owners who were sel'\'ing as care-
give rs for their elderly res idents. at the request o f the Ho n, ,Wil-
liam Green who formerly served on the House e lect ommitt.ee 
on Ag ing .' 
, '1'111' I" ~';IIII :'crI'i,'" ill" cstil--'II l ion I"'gnll ill !!li !) n ft er Cong resslllll n 
(,11" ' 11 \,~>Il'r<l ~'OIwr"II.' gnnltn/.( II ... Il<h .. ihlr Ii 11 11 II in l exploi ta t ion o f 
"I <lc 1'1," ' " " lI r'OIlS lI n ltC<'nl'<'11 adll lt hOlltes ill (,I,"' r lls , X CII' York li nd 
,,1"'11'1 ... 1'" ill X,,\\, York it)', 
,,"1~ " , l'o,tltl Sen'ic," s ill ,;cstignt iOIl ~onfirlll,·d COllgressmnn Green's 
" "1""1011", It! 1!1 0, II Qllern, '0111)10 WIIS rhllrw,l with operali ll!! II 
g'rnu!' o( II n l~,'r nsc,) SII I!SIII,"IIl"') ""!"''' (or ( Orlllrl' lIIenl nl pal ients 
,,,,:1, S,I'S" '1I1111 "'lIl1~' (orgtng nnll , ,,," IIII!! ~'O"r " nlll{' lI t old ' nge or ,lis, 
III,dll" dw,'k""" 111 11.0111 hI." to Ilwi,' """I1, I!'. Tho ('oll plc "'liS II l1 r/.:"(1 to 
hilI'<' IIl1lnw (ull y rnshco checks thulmighl hovo totull d us much as v' 
",,01 1011 ,"1,,·.) dlOlI~nd dolla rssinrr Ihe ('lIrh' 1070's 
,\ ,r"i,'w o( Ilw ell51' U\' th,' COll lllliLtC<' ,';",' "1<.<1 ilrnl til{' o\\"w,~ hnd 
""'·" 'i,.,,) linnll('illl con t rol o~'c r II,,· tenllll l ~ in Ih""" hOllies by plllr in/.( 
!, : ' : II '~'k,s ~n, Iho hOIl ... ·g' 1I111 1 ~>oxes, II'"1 ,'oll ectill~ t he Ir nlln ts sot'inl 
'" Il l'll.', ~~ I "n<l other )lu bllC' ''',''~h, urr ('hr.'k" I II sorlie instanct'$. 
"" ~hr 1I1n, Iboxos were prin ted ins t ru 'lions to t h post mnll NOT to give 
'"11I1 I"lh" hUlls. rrsiornls, 
r'l tlllU',. in~lnn(·t's .. "h~('k~ \\' ,,1'''' fn1ll1d to he (nr,..!'(·tI ulII l ,'uslwfi ton,!! 
"("' 1' till' , .. 1.101'1." ,,,,, .10111 o f 1111' hnllll' hnd ,Ii"d , F"r "XII ' " 1'10 ' 
,0" ~rll ," n, Will, Iho ')('I'r" .. edIKHh' " C ~I r, X \I'll " (011,"1 ill 
IllS lo«lm II I o n{' o( flu- oWIIPr's hoim·s. F rom ~I n." t hmul!h 
'ThO' " !of I'nc ,tI' l "IO 'W't'tlfln ~"'\I ...... 1, 1 .. ,.. ' 'hI' II"u'" f ·j·,mmlll~ un .\ .dne: tl,. , thl . 
I. r tl. uh. , .. ,.mpl,. u r .ld .... ' . r_.1 ,h .. ,,,,.I.1 ,. ,111 ... 11,11110" .. t Ih,. ,.hl .. ,I " I .. r., (rum unu .. 1I1II1 
lhdr 1\1 ...... n',. I" Il l h" , ........ In' .. ' t' ln !! Ih .. fli rt:,. , . tI( t',ll "rn tn"n, .. h..,.L ... ' ","hutln .:- ".lc"I.' 
....... fl rlh NS f dr,, ' ,lIlh lind "th,., rol.1 li e" 1"''''''11 .. 1"""1110'"11,. ,,1,1,., ''''''''(In',, .,.,. ,1"11th''''-' fi r 
n __ .... " IrH''Om,. II,. Ih~l r ,..,....,1\(," anll lu\· ..... on ... and tbollf' ~Dlru.trd _lib , b.-I, nN'. 
51 
August, 1079, check's payable to Mr, X continued to be en-
"o~d linu ensllcd uy Ih owners, 
1n his lettcr to the Postmaster Geneml requesting Um in,. ;t.igution, 
'ollgrl'!;sllIlIlI G recn tolcu: 
If the ullegotions ore true, they l'Cpre;cnt 0 cru I violation 
of Ih rights of indil' idunls who'ure attCJllptulg to Ol'ercome 
diOi ult hurdll'S in Uleir return to norlllal socil1llifc. I believe 
it is the re8ponsiui lity of IIppropriate Federal agencies to as-
sist local lIuthorities in tho invc:.-tigution of such circum-
stllnces Ilnd to proseculc olTenderli when ver Fedeml laws are 
violated, 
Testimony presented to S tate Legisla tures on the subject of 
elde r abuse is a seventh source of s uppor!.' 
rll l~ hcuring on eluer auuse 'ondu 'ted by the Illinois House Human 
Hcsourccs Collllniltco on Jnnuary 29, 19 I, the Task Force on Ad ult 
Abu of thut olllmittce h ard tc.~l imony (rom Iuell oodc, th Di-
rector of the 'ity of hicu!,'O Oflice (or Senior itizens and Handi-
CII Pi>ed , On the subject of elder abu , 
In hel' tl'SLilllony, Ms. Goode noted that her office encowllered si tua-
lions il,,'olving the abuse of elderly by their loved ones and indicated 
I his aim. lakes the following (orms: cxploitation, intentional over-
II: ' o( drugs to pllci (y older persons psychological nnd emotional 
l'fllrlt ies, llnd nctuul phy ical mistrelltment. 
' h url,'C{l the Committ to (ocus on nbu ' prel'cntion. Social serv-
ice ogenci community colleges Ilnd other dllcutionnl institutions, 
sho (cit. should condu t public awnrelles8 campaigns on the elder abuse 
problem. A~'encies servlllg th elderly, sho added sholll,1 recognize 
Iho nee,1 to provid collnseling to cnretllkers of the elderlv ranging 
( 1'0111 inlrnsivo individuill sesslon~ to moro informal non-tJlreatening 
Ji 'u-;sion groups on coping with lhe stress of coring for a sick older 
I'I'luli\'e. 
ru concluding her testimony, Good . toled: 
... the J Iiente nllture of the (nmily unit Ilnd complexi ty 
of relation hips hamper public authorities in their lTorts to 
1I, Id rcss tho ubuse problem, and stiff penalties mayor may not 
Ill' IIpproprillto depending on t hI) situotiou. The Inck or data 
, Iclllminj! (rom tho fnet Ihero is uo mandatory reportin~ re· 
quirement in Illinois prel'ents a syslclllatic sur\,ey of the scope 
of e1e1erly abuse ill hicago. Howevel'/ a study o( adult ubuse 
III~ re ntly been commis! ioned uy Lh Illinois Dopanment 
011 Aging. 
Grand Jury reports nnd/ or presentments have provided the 
Committee wi th a n eighth source of s uppor!.' 
During th August 1980 tenn of tho Westchester CoUllty Grand 
Jury, Whito Ploin , Now York, 8 report was suomittecl contnin.ing 
• T"...,lmon, bforo ... Ihf' 1111 001. SUa.,. I..otcblature ,_ mUf'I" lIIu.tnth'e ot numr.roul bettt-
:~I::'I:= ::i't .~~: ::'~f':~~1:~:~I::u'::t' ::'1;~':I: ~,:::::~~a!~u~ :~::: 
'or th,. !'C ,a' f'II In UOdf'Ttafuo. Ruch ,,.. tlmon, h .. ~n relalOM and I •• nllable for ylewlnr 
In ("ummluf'(' ttl ..... 
In;~~~I'::;~~I.?~r:n.t:,~::l.nr:~,:-;:t:n~~t~~n~'i';,,~I·A~f' .. ~::;.n .r:~'~:':.::J. t~; fia°"Trm~',: 
I.k,..,. Thfl WHlrh,.,., .. , Count, Orand Jur, Iteport. dl~....-d bfre I. llIultnlin of maol 
a lb", ONlnd Jur, tlndlap. 
findings of fneL, conclusions and recommendations wilh respect to an 
im·c.,Oj..'111 iOll, ol'er II l",riO<! o( (our 1II0nths, which centered Bround 
lit IIclIviLi " o( U WOIIIBn resident o( tho County of Westch ter, 
l'I'(crl'l'd 10 us ]'I n;. X . The Grand Jury, in its report, found Urs. X 
IIl1d I hose wil h wholll sh IIssocinted to lie QJlgoged in long.standing 
011,1 n' llIlllted wrongful activity, illl·olving tho ta iug of nsscts from 
eluel'ly and incoUll'elllllt persolls. :\1 n>. X was a caretakor of elderly 
r!!Sid nll; livillg in her UUUIL home. Tho following is all example of Ule 
lil:llnci,,1 "bu:,c enl'OulIll'rv,1 by ~I rs. X's e ld~rly l'CsidclIl!,: 
ll,;. D was an ol'er·SG·yeor·olu WOlll6n who had for some 
y ars been !;Qnile, bUL had assets or approximately $500,000 
cOlllrollcd by 11 1I111i1I'l'blern lmllk. 'he liI'~d as U ""uyillg 
1;111':.1." in the home ur u s i.1.cr u( llr. alld lin;. X , opertltors 
.,r 011 "dull home .. \11'. X IIppronchcd " :\I ikc." Ihe ~G . '·var.old 
boy(rienu of his siste r· in-Inw lind advised him of 'hIs. D's 
n.;"c ls, lold hilll hc WI\ 5 "bitting 011 n golden "j!g" RIIII Ihal a 
way nll!~t be IIl'rtlllge,l to geL :'Is. D's 1I1<l1\('Y. Thr IIINhod WDS 
(or " :'IIk,'" LO IIUIrI')' :'Ls. D which he lIj!n'ed t<l dn, lind also 
nI!I",(.d I" split hel"'sLll tcwilh :'Ir. Xnl,,1 :'IJ'!'. X·, lwo sisters. 
TI l<''' lold :' Is. J) her de~rn""d brol he 1'. In WhOlIl sill' hlld UcNI 
r1~'. wHnlerl the marriag to occur. 
The marriage look plo e in Mar h 1076, anu approxi-
mutely one month lot r, Jllrs. X's si. ter (Miko's girl(riend) 
conto tcd n loenl attorney sug-g ting Ms. D wish d to draw 
up n will. Thr 011 orne,' met ~[, . D twice; a will was drawn 
lip. si~'11rd and wil ne: . evenLy-fi\'e. pcrcent of JI~s. D's 
rstoLe "'ns le(t to Mike, and eight and one·tllird percent to 
"n"h n( Iltn'e childl'<'n o( n wOllin II wilh whom :'b. n hud 1'1'<'-
"iously li'·cll. , he dil'll II'S.' lIlIln 2 yr'I" .,. 1IIII' r (rom /!t' lwra l-
i7.NI lIr1 eri"-'Clcrosis. T ho d"lIth crrlifi,·"lr WIIS ")rIl",1 11." Ihr 
,Ioctor who seryiced the X's AdulL Homll. 
Thr G mnd .J IIry communtcd in it s conclus ions: 
Old ~'tI i;:. for SOm o( us. n timo to real' Ihe ben fiL~ of our 
."rllrs of productivit). 10 rnjoy one's [amil,'" and to expand 
ollr rlCpcrience al 1\ timo when the constralflls of the work-
,, ·,In.l· worln and (nmily respoll. ibilil i~: oro Ii fled from us; a 
I illl" to enjoy Ih~ dignity and (reedom this tim of lifr affords. 
For olhers of us. not so (ortllllnt e, tJlese lost yeai'll will find liS 
mvaged by illne. s and debilitnted of mind. though. hopefully, 
not spirit. rt is thc.o;e Illst of liS, rspc ially I.noso without close 
(olllil), nWIIIIlCrs to care fol' liS or slIr>en'iso othcl'll in cnrin~ 
(or W" who Illoy (ell prey to t i;c pro<intor), ncliviti of indl-
\'.il l 1111 I. lik., Ihosr whom we 11I1I'r I",,'n inl·r,liglllin/.!. 
Independent s tud ies provide II nin th source of s upport . uch as 
the> niversity of Iowa a nd Washington Univers ity-based s tud ies 
of elder abuse.'· 
Th~ TTni\'t'rsiLy of Towa Gerontoloro· ' nter'q Towo Gerontology 
:\ro<l,'1 Pl'Oject wn~ (unded in 107 by \ 0.'\ to de"elop a system to 
,. ,"U.,. .. , ftll. n l h~ r M"...,tc , "lm In_ II' tl llon_ nt hlch~r IfI'.rfllnr h.". unrt"".k"n .. Imllar 
,fI')l.flllttrh Ilfnl"' . ,..1.tlnR In .. Id~r Abu ... bu t ~uld na l 1 ... • lImm.,h.~' bf'rf' . 8ft Commit-
IH' III ..... tor (uUb .. , laform.tl OD. 
a,'ure thnt tho functionally d pendent ha,'o th mo..-t appropriate 
10"01 n( "nro with su,'port sen ' ico, nllli to livo , independently as 
po:;s ib"', In ottelllptinj! to IIccolllplish this task, tho proJoot .iirect.Gr, 
Dr, Holen I£ub'cbocck. uncO\'ered pre"iousl" unknown nbuse problOIlll!, 
DurinI-( tho lirst (l months of 10 0, the Project d iscovored that 20% 
of tho lO:, in ·homo " !;S1Il nt ' thc,I' conduct d involved phys ical 
nlllls(' or >c"ere ncgloct, Of the abui'Cd elderly, thoy reported that 00 
1ICI"('ent li" ed with the abusers. Forty pe rcent of tho Abusers were 
spouses, :;0 pe rcent were theil' chi ldren or grnndchildron, and 10 per. 
cent were cnl't' tukcrs hired by famil y members. E ighteen percent of 
tho eldel'''' ulml'Cd were IlSl ulted by more tho n one relative. TM 
l ou;,. Project 11(1.3 l:periellced an increfUc in '/lumber of ablUC CfUU 
reI rred to it lince it began. 
H u;!{,IK",'k reported to Iowa Jlopers which co,'ored the preliminary 
finding of Ihe ProjPct's >llUd.v thut " the project fille tionnaire origl' 
nllily wusn' de i'::llI'd 10 d leet cn~'S of abusc, bllt lifter incidents of 
"" ,'h IIll11S1' woro di ' 0" red during Lhe first months of interviows, tho 
'I "" st ionnuiro WIIS re"ised,' he (urther sUIted : 
We found lIbnse quit e frequently so we had to TCvise our 
'l'If'>lionnuire, ;O-;ince thut re"lsion, we have dete rmined 22 of 
I ll:. ('OSCS where nbuse cases, 
, \ II ,·xulI'l,I,· III t III' " I,""" till' "mj"I'1 "n,'ollllll'n'" rollowh : 
,\ n el"erly womun wru; iound to be living with her son who 
\\11 ' ,"1l'"lployrd becouse of disnbility, The elderly woman, 
wlll'n :'OSr ilflli1.ed ror hypothermia ond pneumonia, was 
ro"n') to IK' IIcutely ill ha"e little slUm ina , lotally dependenL 
rill' all dnily liI' illb' l'l'fillil't'meni s. hnd ~wellinl; IIf the hands 
.11111 Irl,,'S, bruiS<'s Oil hrr' left pubic region
l 
rIght hip, {aco, 
,1"",lth'I'S, IIpper abdomen and searlike I Ions on her arms 
"lid I","ds, "nd lin opcn leg ult'Cr on her hin, At first she 
" ,(u""" 10 discuss Ihe b .. uises sayi ng they were the resul t of 
" (11 11. ,\ r Inti,'e Intel' cOllfirlll d suspected nbuse nnd indio 
"'"'''' Tl' lll'" lrtl"buse wns , "stained by the elderly woman over 
IIII' -,"mrs n l II", h"nd. o r her "'n, 
,\! ! I,,' n,·"r/-.'I' \\'lI r l't'lI II rown ;O-;chool of inl Work nt the Wash. 
ill;.:toll l·n i"P I.,.il,.. ill ~1. Lnlli" ~Ii "" ollri. Dr, Eloise Rnlh bonc. 
)1 .-( '11"" ,,,,,h,rtuok " st lld r ,, ( i"'rn· rumily ,' iolcncc which included 
a db",,, ~inn of g'rrilll rh· nImMO, Thr ~llI(h' tI(I~' 1 iI'W'd S{' \'('rnl rn..{,,('s of 
"loI,'!'I,.. ",,01 or oI i!<:, ltl r ') l"'I"SOns rrolll "gcs 51 ycol'S to 2 yenrs whose 
r" ",i l\' 1111'1111.'1'" hrll l nbused O!' neg"·, '1 d them, 
III ; 'onPl"di"l-( h .. r rt'I'0rt , nr, Ihthbone· rcCuan commenlrd tlraL 
il i, ill' I'u l1alll In r"rth .. ' ill\'r~li ,!!"lr Ihe possibility thut the oWOd or 
\' i"1 ill, . .. r 1I111!"<' ,,,"I thrir s ituations himilnr to Wi\'C81\lId children who 
an' nlt" 'I'.la llll / or nel!leetl!d , 
,\ tenth source of s upport car,le from adult protective se:-vice 
officials themselves, The comments from the following officia ls 
are illus trat ive of many others who ha ve expressed s imilar con. 
lcrns to the ommitt eo!, 
rh~' lIi , Thol1ll'son, , "1l(' .. \'i~or o( thr ,\ ,IIIIt P m lrrtin S\o"'iC('fi in 
Hichlllond County. Gt'Orgin , "Tole Ihe COII,mitlee in June 1080: 
Your recent comments ond inlert'><1 in ulJUse ~r tho elclerlfi' 
Wl're especinlly , meal!inuf~r1 to IIIe os a 6ul)('r~' lSOr.o f nd~ t 
pmt live servIces III 1tlchmond ('ounty, Geor:gln, E,..e,n 
though referrals (or this 5(lT"icc li re continuou~ ly ,lIIcr~l!1g, 
I b lin ' 10 aro blU'ely IOIU'h.ing the 8lirforc /11. idonJll!l"1fl 
011(/ protecting libUAcd elderly' , , 
w~ ha" 1) fonnd incidents a elderlY,lwIIIY locked III closets 
IItility sheds, and chick n cool!s, depm 'cd,of (ood und <:Ioth. 
ill l!. i'Cx uolly abused, OliO 0 prl,'eel of medIcal care ond hnan· 
d RI Rid, One pRrl iculorly heinous 1'CJ>ortron med an,elderly 
cance r pAtient whose dllllghtcr.in·law forced her (nee mto her 
()WIl excrcmcnL . 
Those of liS illl'oh.'ed in IIdult protrctil'e sen ' lces R,TC hom· 
p,."red by lIIan,l' obslncl l!' Some of the obstocles requIre F ed · 
rnl legislation to Ol1lelloll1tl', orne of the problems w" on· 
rou nte r orc: 
I. Lack of public awart'ne>s o f the scopc of the problem or 
who to call (or help ; , 
2, Funding for ~n'ires to tl~c e.lderl.v IS ~hanne led . Lhrouj;fh 
so"<'rol dilTl'rcnt 1ltles o ( thr oclal cunty A tand nd~III' 
iSlel't',1 Ihro,,~h mon~' dilTel't'nt ob",n ics, ,I belie"e b'!'Co.te! 1m· 
P"I'1 cou ld ho reo lizecl h~' ul~i fy!ng funchng 0!1(1 nclnllmstnr · 
tion , For e"amp"', ill the Dlstn ct o( ColumbIa, on K . treet 
,1101111. thM'O orc tJII'I'r dilTel"nt f4!'lllcies serving' thl' Iderl)' : 
!l, I bl'lil' ,'r rhlerl .. nhuS(' shoulrl be 0 (' Iony ns is ruelt y to 
childl't'n, Failu re to' report I' lderly obu, to 0 proteeliv' r\, · 
icr awncl' shoul<l hr 0 misdemeanor; 
4, Tn niany , t ll ll'S, onel Georg-ia is 0111' o( t1~csc, obused, el· 
derh' r .. r.~ot ho l"mo"l'd (rolll n dnngerous rn\'lronmnnt '~' Ith · 
0111 \a .. illg' thrm ,Iccla .... " incompetent. Likr thr old cllr he, 
Ih i is inclrrl l ndclinl! insult to injlll'Y, 
Kart'l ('ornwrll, ,\ ,Iult Proterti"t" n ' ico supcn' i""r ror the Dis· 
Iri ('1 .. r ('OIUlllitill wrole Ihe ('o"u"ittrr in ,Tunc III 0: 
Of thr I ii!! rlirnb >en 'NI It," ollr nj!rnc.l' dllrin~ Ihe li rst six 
Ill<lI1tl". o ( fisenl .. rllr If) 0, 11 2 wrn' Ilr. )'1'0"" of"WO or old,cr, 
in"'uclin~ , , , fI ' """un II," nhu>er! IIl1cl exp!oilrd mothN" III ' 
Illw in hel' 70\ AlIIIII 101l· ,'ellr·olrl wo".nn Inlked of ,, 2,4 110 b)' 
hrr rh urdl deocoll, Thr t ,"picnl senior ci t izen in nreel of'pro-
te('1 i,'" srn ' i 'rs is rroi l. friendl or (org-otlen, sometimes 
"ho"'in~ sij!11s of srnilil)', 
Doreen (let s inj!er with t lor Orpo rlmrn t o r , orin I , rn' icc.~ A, SCSl!. 
IIIrnl Crnler ill Montl!omrry ('ounl,l', Mnrylnncl olTrre,1 tillS 
nhS('n'ntion : 
T would strt's.. lhol our ~n' ire is for nil nrlult s, I or ,,00"1', 
,,',. ,10 not "" panllr OU I thOS<' onr Sf> or OI'rr flO, nnd w,' I!m, 
,' id~ Ih~ "",,' ic' to "II "I!" le,'els, H owr"e!', 711 % o( our elren· 
tel,' i o"rr .15, 
An eleventh ~oltrce of s upport came from the Emergency De· 
partment ' u ~ AlIsociatiol1. he:ldqu:lrt ered in Chicago. H!inoi!!, 
In n .Tunr 19 0 lell e r 10 tlte ('ommittee, Nndinc A, DO"is. DIrector 
of tho ~f mber and ('hopter rvices o( the Emergcn,~y Department 
Nurses Association , stnted: 
The coordinat~r of our ,July Packet. on Elderly Abuse has 
asked that I contn·t you specifically to express EDNA's 
wi IIingness to lLSSisl in collecting data about the incidence of 
~Iderly abuse. It. hns bccolll clear during th d ,·eloP.m~t?f 
our mnrerials U,nt Iho lack of information and statistICS 10 
this area is appal\jng-Illuking tho tnsk of increasing public 
aWl1reness much more difficult. ince it is a problem which is 
not. 11 strl1Dgor to tho emer~ncy d parlments in . which our 
members work, we would liko to olfer the scrVIC68 of the 
EDNA members in the coll~tion of data nooded in this im· 
portant area. 
Associations representing in·home servic providers, visiting 
nu rses, physica l therapists, socio l workeno, Il.nd home health aides 
provided the Committee with a twellth ~urce of s upport. 
In Octobe~ 1~80, Ms. Dor?th~' elson Dif!lCtor of the Visiting 
Nurses ASSOCiation for the DIstrIct of IUlllbln and Maryland, and 
hlrs. Libby GiUenstein, II mental health consultant for tho Visiting 
Nurses Association in the SIlme area, offered to lISSist the .Committee 
in collecting data on th · incidence of abuse encountered In tile crea 
served by their Association. In addition, .the Director of ~he V.isitin.g 
urses in 1\ ' w Jersey 'ounty also Isted tbe Corrumttee In thiS 
effort. 
In nil, over 200 "isiting nu t'SCs. home health aides, social ~rkers 
and physical lhernrist.~ w ro nsked to a.nswer a qu~ionntu.ro (see 
Appendix VI of tIllS report) and to provld the Ollln11ttoo WIth caso 
histories of abuses Utc.y had persollall encountered. The majority 
of those responding to the quc 'onnaire fcltlhnt abuse of the elderly 
doc~ occur and Ill. an increllsmg rule. Tho "isiling nurses staff provided 
the CommitWe with numerous descriptions of elder ubuse en6C8 they 
had personally encountered ranging (rom abuEive situations result· 
ing in the death of the older "ictim to obvious neglect of the elderly 
by their relatives lind enretakers. Many of these were sunmlBr· 
i7.cd and in(.-orporntcd into ction I o( this report. . 
William Halarnanduris Executive Director of the atJonnl As· 
sociation of 110111 lI ralt h Ag ncie3, which J'C9re IIts visitinll' nu\'S('s 
nnd in· home cure pro" itlers (or tho elderly no.tionally, prOVIded tho 
'olllllliUce with R IItelll nt o( his views on lhe problelll of elder 
abuse .-
. . . Abuse of th,' olderly hns been continually reported by 
m mbers of our .\ e;ocint ion. lind these CR6C8 IIppear to 
not. localized, bllt. lire occurring nnt.ionwide. We henr, time 
und time agnin, of oldrr persons wh o.rc vi timized by their 
(l!1l1ily melllbers lind thoso rntnlsted with theirenre. 
... Typi('ally, wo ~ncolln ter ~itllntions where older per!IC)lIs 
nre li"\Og with their fnmily mcmlx>rs IInll crenting tress(ul 
si tuations. Tho oldrr person hilS nlluH'rollS nl'('cis which must 
he continuously IIIrl erelltin/! II Iollrd .. n on heir children in 
many in~tnn . The (rllst mtion rrent d by thei r innbility to 
adequately mcct their oldrr (alllily member'~ n cds often 
tllrns into violence. ' n(ortunntel ,th se situnt.ions nrc hnp-
IK'llilll! I\'illo (ri"htf'lIing fH''III('"cy ... . 
thirteenth ~urce of support came from loca l organizations 
and associations providing services to senior citizens aero the 
nited States. 
In June 1980 Michael Gillix, Director of th nn ,Jose, Cali fornia 
Senior Adults Lt;gal AJ istftnce project, contacted the ('AllllmiUcc re· 
garding his concern about. elder abuse.-
'Ve have, for eXAmple, SOIll~ clicnt s (UI' (amily members) 
who mlly be inlcrrstcd in testi fy ing nbout their own experi. 
ences. One r.crsen- a !'CIn-lit~rally wntched his moth .. r die in 
a home wllll~ th stn ff refllscd to do nnything ... morc gen· 
rally, wo encounlcr numerous exnm plc.~ of Ilbu8C. In addi· 
tion to examples o( physica l ablL'K' and llI'gloot in nursing 
homes, we SC .. l!.'Camples of financin l exploitation by persons 
ent rllste,l wit h t he can' of ~Irle"". . . . . 
Tho Aroostook Regional TlIl'k Force o( Older Citi7.ens. Tnc .. o( 
Presque I sle, Maine. wrote the Committl'(' in June o( lO80: 
I want to exrend my nppreciation to ,\'011 nnd other Honsc 
~ lect Committee on Aging members (or holding hearings 
nnd cn lling national attention to the unrecognized social 
problem of nbuse of older p<'oplc. Thosc' of us ,,"orkinI!' di· 
r('(.'tly in the field ha vc been trying to !!et l't'Cognition of this 
n(lpnn'ntly growing problcm and. until the Committc hea r· 
in/!. little public respon~ hns been heard . 
Our nation hap rE'Cognizeod nnd renetM to the reality of 
rhi le! nhu. with prot rctive legi~lnti ol\. rc\I1('o tional progrnms 
nne! millions of dolla rs. Yet , abusC' of older pC'ople seems to 
~ unrecognized nnd fall s into the lowest o( priorities nt both 
thr F deral nnd . tate Ir,·c ls. Tn fa rt. hcre in Maine. th Dc· 
pn~mrnt o( FTum~ n , n 'iccs plans to i".crensc a.vailnbl. Title 
XX funds {or chIld nbuse and protecltve scl'V1ces ,~hlle de· 
creas ing rl!rn'ntly inadequate funds (or adult protective 
service. 
Plcase continuo your work on behalf of those older acJults 
,vho suffer torture and nbuse on a daily ba.~is. We _ the 
problcm hut. beenu. o( insufficient. funds. Inck of public in· 
lcrest . and no !egal support. can do littl~ . We need n. Federal 
1~~'1l1 initiative to rombat. this problem . 
Tn Manhattan the Committee 'vn~ ad"iscd that a parents' group has 
openrd a " Pnrents' {)onter' where abuscd parent.q can moot to discus.~ 
their probl!'!lTls. 
,Tohn Von Glllhn. F,xccu t;'· Director (or the F amily rvico Asso· 
c' intien of Orange C'Alllllty. Cali (orn ia . specializes in family·abuse 
prohlem . . He stated in an interview with erN wswook": 
E,'en n battered child is 100re protl'<'ted. During the course 
of thcir nct ivitics the)' romr in con!Jtct with all kinds of peo. 
plC'-school teachers. nllrses and docto\'!l. About th only 
pIne many of the elderlv can enll for help is the police de· 
partmcnt, anti few will sign an arrest warmnt (or their own 
son or daughter. 
The Missouri A68OCiation of Prevention of Abuse to Adults 
(MAPAA) wrote to the Committee in ,JUDe of 1980 : 
MAPAA grew out of a deep n of frustration experi-
enced by boUt professionnl members of the t. Louis com-
munity (social workers, priests, ministers, police, and others) 
as well as citizens of the larger community immediately in-
\'olved in trying to help n small group of incapllcitated aged. 
Tho target group eonsi of clae.rly people who nre being 
abused, negfectcd (includes If-abuse/ neglect) and/ or ex-
ploited by others or them IVfs and who have no ono to assist 
thron. It is imated that there are about 5% of tho over·65 
IIg ~up who fall into this category and th tate of ~lis­
sourl hns Iitt! in tentU! of T\·ices for thllm ~XNlpt plaenment 
in a nu rsing home. There arc 2Ii mj))ion over-54 in the country 
nnd Misaouri ranks 7th in tho nation in this a~ bracket. 
I t bocam th unhappy custom of social a~cl , churches, 
et a!.. to "peddle" requests for service for this group to other 
social inStitutions as no one SOCIIled to be able to coordinate 
th se rvices needed. As a result, it was never fully known if 
th individual in need actually got serviced and frequently 
the friend neighbor or relatives requcstinl:j helJ.> became 
(rustrat d, discontinued inteTCst aud the aged I ,diVldual was 
often abandoned. 
The fourteenth and definitive source or support WIIS provided 
by the State Human Services Depar tments who, in responding to 
the Committee questionnaire (see Appendix I of this report) con-
firmed the Committee's initial findings that the problem of elder 
abuse WIIS increasing dramatically, that such abuse is not local-
ized, but is occurring nationwide, and that the problem is lIS sig-
nificant lIS child abuse. The State responses to the Committee's 
questionnaire have been tabulated and analyzed and are discussed 
in greater detail in Chapter IV or this report. 
ECTIO! III 
THEORIE FOR WHY ELDER ABU EO OR 
As is th case with most social problems. it is difficult to delcnnine 
the specific cause or causes of elder abuse. Most experts do appear to 
believ however. that n major I?recipit~ting factor is family stress. 
~reeting the daily needs of a frat! . dependent elderl .. relstiv may be 
M intol, rable burden for famil>' members. Th resulting fTuslration 
may sometimes be exprosscd in vlolent behavior.' 
Americans Ih'e in a violent society. Tn "Behind Closed Doors," a 
recently published hook on family violence. it was noled that every 
second house in America is th 5C6D of family violence at least once 
a year. Author Richard G L1essteLes : 
Wo ha,'o always known that America is a violent society. 
A war in Vietnam. a riot in WaUs. a I!1l"gland slaying, a 
political ftS8ll88ination or a rape in an alley are all types of 
violl1nce familiar to AmeriC4ns. What is new and surprising 
is that th American family and th American home are per-
hal'S as or m<!re violent than ony other s ingle Amorican insti-
tution or settmg. 
That family violence OCCllrs. in what~v~r form-cllild bat.toring, 
wifo booting. or eld r abuse-is 50 shockin~ and repulsivo that many 
are rolucU1nt to belill\'o it or understand what brin!!S such behavior 
10 pass. No one theory pro"ides th entire explanatIOn for the cause 
of famih' "iolen ~. Expert/! genernll), ~, however. that anyone 
or B combination of ony of the followmg foelors may explain why our 
eld~ rs are abused b.,' their 10"ed ones: 
RETALIATION 
me ~xperts SU Mlise thnt ~Ider abuse is a form of ret~liation. or 
reve nge. in which the abll r Wa" mistreatefl 811 a child and returns to 
abuse tho paren!. For example. in a University of Michigan study at 
tho I nst itulc of Gerontology. inVl'stijmtors h.vpothesi7.ed tJlat abusers 
lire often tho "baltered ohil() wown oln." :\[istreated as children, thoy 
becom nbllsi,' parents IhemI'Clvrs. both of their childron Md later 
on. of their olrler parentI\. 
Tn somr cnses. the elderly nrc renping what they !lOwed. Aconrding 
10 II stlld,' conducted by Dr .. U1.nnne Slcinm~t z, ninrsity 0 '" DeJa-
wnre pro(~. sor. childrrn trented non-"iolentl y RR they grow up attack 
Ih ir I'llronts Int , r on II\' I ill ~ OO; howo,'r r. if n cJlifd is mlJtl'Cl\lcd 
violnntl" hy th~ pArrnt: th" chnnco thc\,'11 Attack their parrnts later 
lin is I in 2. . 
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Chien:.:" pS"chinll'isl ~r ildll'lI ~r .·,,".·I' . ." '1 ... '1' .·Ii,·nl~ i~lClolt l r nnult. 
enl'in/! (01· u1tl~..ty 1'" .... nl •. sllI .. ~ I : " \\ •. lin,] l'"n' 1I1 I.·RIIII/! ~"III'II 110., 
Jlllrollt" "" t (or '·.'IIIInl'I,· Il( ",.h·ill/! I'ml!I'·IIIS. ,hrnll/!11 1." ·lItnlll." whon 
till' ,·hildr,·n won' I-'Towill;': "l'. II II ,,111101 . .tit! "'!IIIOlhlll /! Ih ,' 'p"n'nl 
.Iitill·t like. II<' /!ol wllnrkctl. Th.· a.tlllt dllld I~ ~ 1I11J11 .,· (ollm"Ill/! till' 
"XBIII I'''' his P"O'II I" set." . . . 
Th"I'\I 111'1' oft"n IIlIr'·M>I",·d ",,"nl!'l ~ unci O'''''lIllIlI'lIt" '·.'II"i III/! I",. 
t Wet'll I II<' '~'nrrn l iUlIs .. 'flIIIO lid II II .·hildn·n IIp,,,'nl' a lmost "lIs1 rnl~d 
"nlotiollllll; f"ulI II hi, tor,' o f p"rrnl 111111"". TllI'il' I~'nrlion is 10 , ll'ik.· 
hllck. T I,is·lIIl1." IK' ,·OIlI poill1d.·.1 if I I,,: ,. I.!.·..t." purrlll c~lIItinlU'" to Iollil 
Iheil' \'OrtlloroJ,'" d,ild. '1'1 ... rrsponSl' IS "lol,:nl u/!:.:rr: ~lo~ . ~ornlt'r ,,?' 
"inl workcr •. \;mrs ~Irllolorrts of 1I0llslon. "' nn nrtlC'le III D,vnn!"lc 
Yenrs.· stat~s thnt hntt.· .... ,1 pnrent CIlS<'S sh Ions . n follow n typl(:~1 
pllllrrn. in\'Oh'inl!' n "~"llIbiolir 11'llltion~hil'" in which An nlcohohc 
,lullj!hh'l' 01' !!Oil nllcl ~n ·.n/!ill/! 1I1011ll'r lin' 1~lIItllnll .,· d." ",'.ndrlll 011 onr 
lI"ollll'r. Thr lIIothrr IS III,IIIII-,,' nl. "o!" \,,,I . ,.'·. ,, " !I dlllj..'1n/! .. IlI'slIti· 
d,·n t,· ('lIt s nlf ",onr,· 10 10,·1' .• dllll 1'111 1. whlrh IrI/!l!Crs III'I-'I'r. 0'''''111' 
mrni nnd nlollsc. pni1il·,rtnrl." whrn Ihr nclnll ch ild IlIIs b"N' tlrinkill/!. 
.\O.~Il~)f so V IOI.YoNC": Me .\ \VAY OF LI.FE 
AnnlhN' rnlionAI .. for ~ In"r IIhll"" i .. Iholll!hl h.,· solllr to ..... thr wide· 
' \'rrnd n''I'Opllllll'O o f ,· i"l~n. ·~ ill .\lIIerirlln SC)(:iet.l' .. whi~h fosters. a 
c i 11111 ". in which il is n"''Cl'lnhl<' 10 ~xpr~s.. fn lstrntlo!l ann ~trcss III 
"jol, 'nf wn\':-&. 111 :--orn<- (1III1ilit ·~. po1fI'n,!'oto ( dol('n~'(' ,·x is. (rom w·nCtrn· 
tion to ,...'l'\t.·n,lion . n~ II 1If)I"IH:l1 n'!" I)()II ~' to :-.t'"t·AA. In 1\ stuflv of lntrr· 
I-'I'm'notionnl Fnlllil." \· iolr'1t'r. Il l'. Eli"nlK'th Rnt,t,loone.M CUR n of 
\\'n~hilll-"OI' l"lIi\'on<il), in .'f. LOllis : .... s t!or (nl!II I~' AS. lin "xerllent 
.. '· .... din/! :.:rollllol o f \'iolrnr,' nrlll n ~ ... 'nl 111111 MIIo) ..... t to Inl r.rllersonnl 
:- t ~IiOf'S. intrrnnl IUlfl I~ xt('rllill :-trntn!'l Itlltl (lxrc; rl r nf·{ts ",turl! ('~n t 
f·nnnirt nfltoJl,t!' (nmil\' 1IH'ltlb .. , l't. !'-thr IY'IHlrtl·t l. ' . ·inrC' \' ioJrn~ c:t n nod 
dn.· ... (" ',' lIr wi lhin th~ (nmil\" M~lI illJ.! . And :: illf"(' IIU' Ml{'irt\' in j.!i' IH'I"') 
holtl ~ prr<lOlninnntl.l' n~/!n l i\' r nil it nfl,,,, 10\\,nr.1 tho njlt·c1 prrson. the 
lik(· lil"",,1 rtf "h" si""1 "''''' 'k Ill' .. tI"·I· ,,1,"><," of Ihr 1Ij!,·.1 ''''''''''' h." 
fnmi'" 11I.·",I", ,,, · is worth" o( ncl,litiollll l considrmtion.' RIder libuse 
filII'" inn\' 1M> II "fll1f'f'fllIl'n;'{' fl( nt!l"'i,-," ill .\IIU'rirn. 
Rrsrnr.. l",rs in 1\ 10,·0Inn.l -hll. ,I , llI rl.,· ' nlso IlI' l ir\'~ thel'" nrc 
fllmilv ,\nttt'm ..; fir \, jnlt'nt'f' whid, f'on l illlH' ('''0 11 1 j.!f'IH'rnl ion lu £!:r lH'rl1 4 
t inn: ', Y iotf'lwf" i!ol thf' nonllntiwt ~ .. ponS(· In ~t~ in MII1f' (nllti1ir~. 
nllti f'nt l t'nl !" of tonf!·f( l rl11 ( 1II1HI\' ' ·IU!(11d. hi"kf'ri"l' nlUi in'f'n l ionni 
J,!t:'nf'nltion of nf'An th'(1 rrspH"~ ,'.nn prr 4 ('xis! th" cu rn'n! n l~lI!;(, h~! 
lIonn\, ,·onrs." .\ I . II II I't'Mh·o. I (·'m","'. frolll dlllrlhoo.J or 1Il1f1-h fr. cn n 
,'nils(. nn oltlert,· rrln l i\'O In I ... conll' n hllnlt' n "nrriod with I!ront slrr", 
nnd fln,l,ivnlr n;'o wl,i"], illcr .. nS<'~ 1100 risk o f DIIIlSl'. 
' ~\I ·K .... ( '" , • • : F.IlII!.'· T' fJl 
Tn !'Omo (nmilio, wlw,1' thrrr i ~ liltlr or no dOSl'nl'l<8 o f n n· IAtion-
, hip 1.'1 w"on II", n,llIlI ,·hil.IO'" ,,," I I hoir pn,Yn ls. n slI1!.lon ',n, ,,,nrnnrr 
IIf n ,lolwlloIonl chi.· ... . ,· pnrrnt "n ll I'rrr ipitnfl' .. trrss Illlf! (nlstrntinn 
wi l h"lIt II,,· 101'0 nntl friond. hip n ...... : snr.' · to rOll nlonlrr thr !lc',: 0'-
sponsihiliti.· .. IIf Ihr 11<11111 ~hi!r1rrn . For n Inrw pnrt of Ihr ,r li ves. 
"AU P.lhAlwol b an,l K"'~n:. J ont~n , . "Attu." ,I t th,. F.1Itf'rlr h, IntMmal ("Ufo rrn 
, 1/1,.,... ' I',artlrft an,1 U".".ffh I ..... ,... ... ('bran',. 111n,... t ·"n tf'~. CI,. .. ,.land. Ob''', IOHt 
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1II 111'~' "I,h'rly ure 1101 "hi,· ~o illtCI,,'11I1 lhcm~h'es '~' i th lho liveso{ ~hcir 
·h i llfn.'II . !"'\UIIiClilllt':s. llll:-. IS tlII\'10 IP;-'Ug.11phlcul dl~l u u~·t· ur SOIHCllll!CS 
~lIIolionlll dislun ·C. Thlls . when SlIch un elderly I'cl'»On IS unobl to hvo 
illll~I>"nd""lly 1 hey IIIl1y n'lIl1itc with their child ren u{ter Illll;lIy years 
o( . 'I'lIn.tion. The 1'l oI l'I" l~' I'" reIlL CIlII beeolll resenLed 05 on Intruder, 
ulIll "IJIIS<' III"Y (ollnw. I· or C:O<Ulllplc, II counse lor reported t.hllLIl son 
WllS d"Lerlllined he nnd h is wi (0 wOllld cure (or h is eldcrly (ather. How-
.·\"t·r Ihe hllr"ell o( Ihllcur<' (e ll olllh wi(.· who hud n vcr gotLen along 
will; Iwr (uther· in- Inw. She (c it lhll 1'1 slI re of cu ring (or the older 
lIlun. Iho 1'''·'', lIre u( curing (or her own (umily. he be!,.'Iln to beot the 
(urlll'r· ill · l" w. I'" wu>! linull\" 1'1'1110\'0.1 (roil. Ihe hOlllc II (leI' counsclors 
"OI1\"i ll '"'' Ih (uillily il hud io be done. 
I ~\('K III' Fls.,s ·UI. H t:80UI, ' £/I 
"rllll"r , lIch .. irculIIslllnccs liS IlIck o( money lind Ihe stress of deal-
illg . wi lh ". oI CI'CII"~·."1 ,,1.1·1' lK'r.;o!,. n01"1l1111 I'c0l!l~ oft~n Ins h out 
"I{.UIISI I hell' (·1. 1,·..,.. sluled Ilt-..' IN'lInelz <!( lhe nl\'el'l!lly of D la-
Wllre, Th pre M,re un.1 (rll!ilrlllions o( (ullllly lind finnn clBl problems 
i, ,, (l en ";Ie" h)' 0:0< 1)(· ,1, liS , .• (UCIOI' which d!'ire, ('"l1ily membe rs to 
,11I1., i "0 bellll\·ior. 
~I IIII .'· (alllilies '·lI rill/.! (or elderly I'u''I'.'. t s I II' /.!rn.'"II",renl s I;-'e . on 
• ·il h.·r fix"d ill"lIl11es or . 1 !'iet budgels dllr.ng these times of Increnstng 
illlllll iUII. ,·isill/.! 1111£'11'1'10),111"111 und sk.nockcc.ing (uel costs. Also ~he 
ilH"n'a:-in;,! IIlt'dil'Ut " Ir.- I !'> n ·:-.of·iHII'd with liB' ('UI't' o( un old('r (umlly 
"1(',"1,,·1' ,'lIn oft.'n ~.ro 1"'\'01,,11111' , lopIN e.1 Sll " iogs of 1' .. r lderly porent 
111\11 1111' 1" '1111' · "illl'lll''' ·n·"I)II ... ·.·~ lI e I II£'i I' ",.il" ''I'll. 'I'll" 5Ire.·>(,8 ",,-oci -
111(,,1 ",ilh ins ;, Oit-i" 1I1 i' ll'ollll' ,·olllhi.w.1 willi Iho inhN'('nl stress of pro· 
,-i" ;IIj! "a il." ,."". (,.1' UII in"i"i"",,1 wllo "" llI in's " "onsitl ' r:lhl o UIIIO~lfI t 
II( :I", i,1 11 ' 11'" willi '''til.'' Ii"ing- lasks. l1111 OftCII 1""0111 o"crwhelllllng 
a ll" 1'''·'·'l'illl l •. phys ic:II OIH.SI· IIn~ 1 ne!:.'! t. . . . 
. ' ''di .t'' h. an al""."" 1<·n .... Irll llnria l S,lulll.IOII IS tho (uetOI' lhot 
WUIIH''', :ill' pdJllury t.·,an'gi\"l'1 ill (urni1i,·s, un- i ll ~rt'nsingly. cnter·i.ng 
till' wHrk (u,·(· ... :""\ I,ullitl tlu .. dUIIJ,d'I"1' Uf' 111I1I~llIt'I" . IIt . ln\\' '11111 h(\,' Juh 
nud ... 1:1 \ hHIIH' III ,'un' (ut' 11('1" "Id('!')\" 1'11'"'111.11,11:''' IU!'! illJ! h('1' ~usc o( 
(, ... . ,.tlllll·" i lld"p"III!t'IWi" n .. WI' II u .. li'l'llH'ial 11 ' \\' U'" I. nl' ~ hollh,l :ooh(> st n.Y 
II I hOl1l1' 10 ('111" fllll ' l illl" fo .. Ihe "c·lwn.I<·nl 1'1I1'('nll The ,II lelllfnn IS 
I ltal -I,,· ,"; III"lilllllll'i"lI.rSiII I'JI,, 1 '·i l hrr~'· lIy. l( sho workl!- slll' III11s1 
lind ~ Hllt 'IHH' "I""",, · In I'un' (fJl' thl' JUln· ,,, tllIl 'HI~ tlU' dn~', nntll( Jiihr dors 
IInl "' .... k ~I'" 1""'14 1111' ,,""ilioll:ll illl'OIlIl' need", I h." Iho (Ilmil)" for 
IlII si.· 1I.· • • ·ss i' i.'" "S ,\'('11 liS II,, · ;1I.·" ·IIS/, I IIIl·"i'·:l1 hills (o,· lh,· ,'un' o (t hll 
• ·1 .1.·,·,,· 111""111. 
l ' II(0I1111I11h·I\'. Ihis n\'t · rt IL~ i llA' of tl ('lullil\,,'s 1'f'.soIlI\·('S is ~lIIrt.irnl ·s 
1'.",,·.·1'1 • • 11'" I,," Fe.I,·n" 111\11 :-;1,,", j!O" e I1II11'en I poli,';£'S that. limit or 
" ."" •.•. I. I .... il~ :III" "'· I'\·i.·.·>l lo .·ld .... l\· Iwoplo whclI the)' live with th ir 
( u II II l i t ..... F OI' I'XIlIlIP"', flU' Ft'tlt'rnl ~ lIl'pl"'IH'lItlll • '(.' III'if." InculI1(" 
( :-;~I ) prnj!1'1I 111 I'ru\'id"":1 IlI iu illHlI1I i 'Il 'OIlIl' flnflr In 10\\ · i nl'Ollll· IIWII. 
1,1;1\111111.1 "isll"I,~ 1 i,"l i,·i.I,,"I,.. 1I0w""r,,, wlll'lI " II ,·Iigihlc indi " i,!"al iR 
!I\ III !! 111 lit!' "u" .. "lauld If( lI "otllt' '' illll i \'jdllll l ll Hd ." ·(·t'! \:illll StlPP'!" 1 or 
III · klll d 1II;lIII It ' WII H'I' (ntllllhal IK·, ..... un. I)II· IlIn" , hl.\" !"!"1 1""llI'lrt IS rl" 
.1111'1'.1 11\ ulII'· , hird , ,\ lIflthf'I' ",'tuOIplc· is ri ll" ~ h·tlit ·III'f· prfl~nitlll, l iI(" 
F, 'dl'l11 1"l U'n lt J. i lhlll': lIlf'~ IU'{I!!I'IIIII (or 1)(\ r:--UI1 :-- 0\'1'1' ItH' n~" n( 11, •. Thr 
~rr"i " : II" 1"'Oj!n.lI. IlIm·id.·s hOllle I.eallh Sl' n ; ces, bul they nf'(' conLin-
,&\ 
gent.. on llumernu nlIluiromenta and do noL cover t.ho ongoing non-
IIuxl.cul caN Ilnd SUrv,CC<I tJ.at II. dependent. eleWrly persoll of Len needs 
1.0 llSBist. him or hur 1.0 rIlI1l&ln at hOIll.&' 
. On 1.110 oU.er hand, t.1l Mllllicaitl program, a Federal-Stntc lUIlLCh -
lUg progmlll lhllt. providlltl lllcdica l WlIi ' stallOO (01' crutain low-incollle 
1>ClllOllS, including UtO Iderly, is st ructurud to extellsivcly subsidize 
nu.~ng hOll. caN lJut 011'01'8 IC68 lI&Iistanco to ldorly indiViduals who 
\\; 81. to "'"lllin ill t.hei r own hOllies. 
Sul'\;ces su~. 88 hOlllclUa.ker llJ'~ cllOro services, udult. day care, ILnd 
ndul.t PI'OW "'IVU SCTVlCCS a l'll provldl'<i lJy tI. ' taleS Wldol' t.he sociul 
;S-:':"te:'I prognull lIuUlOrizcd lJy 'J'it lu lLX o( th ::iociai ::iocurit.y Act. 
I IllS L1tl" p.'Ov.d (edcmlly Illau:/led {Wlds to Ute ·tat.cs {or !l wide 
'·~r.i,:ty o( >OCIIl l SOT' ; CC8, including JUaoy service6 {or Lllo 6lderly. Eli -
gtblht.)' (or Lh06l' progmut , cxcluding adulL protectivo serviCes, is 
IUI~i~ to :S:S lll:"d !\ !d to 1o'a,"ili08 W!~I Dependent hildren (Alm ) 
reCi pICl.18 and IndiViduals and (antlhes who llAVO inCOlltes IIlSS than 
11 5. pel~~ of UI :Slato's median incomll, adjusted (or (amily size. 
T.h t,S . c n tenon II10no excludes many famili es who, d.espite their incli. 
gllJ,hty, lIIay not. bo o.bl to atron.! ulesoservices on thoir own. 
Many expe rts beli , ' 0 that it is this inubility to obtain llceded serv-
ices coupled with th IlICk o ( linRntin l re..ourc..'S whicll can build re-
SCItUnCl1I li nd (osIer ullllsinl condu ·t in even lhe most 10"ing (oUlily . 
HEsENTAlENT 0 1' D~VDENCY 
aring for n (ruil elderly pnrelll , who requif'(''s II considerabl 
nmo"!1Lof ussislallcc "lIn he n vcr)' tlmilting expcrien e. O(tenlimes, tho 
careg ,,"cr can beconte o,·crwhe ln ... d wilh Ih m(rill/:'Cl. Tlent th is 1}lace.~ 
on his/ her own lillie . .\ child ca ll (eel trnppcd by Iho bUl'llcn o( care. 
giving Rt u tintn o( unlicipal ... 1 indepelllien (rolll child -rea ring. This 
ca ll IC'nd In (r' ''l m l ioll , IInge.· III.d re:<entlllen l, preci: itllling some 
(onn o f a hllsc. 
Many mi,!dlc' ''gcd (nmily mrlllhers (eel re""n lntent with the sud-
den illlrus ion of d pcmlenl parenls . . \ n ulll11ple ite.1 ill n ni" ersity 
o ( M ichignn stlldy ' is II '·OI11I1.on one : 
• • • 0 (amily si lll lllioll ill which Ih"gnllldpllrell ts ei lhe r .,-ad-
ually or quile suddrltly 11C('ollle drpellll"nt on Ilteir own mid . 
<l1. ·II)!ed ch ildren who lire ,imll lt ,".eo'L~ I." e >.: peri .. nci lll! lhe 
tI IlCndencies o( Ihoir "Wn I <'ennJ!'.· or )'ollng "d llit chil -
,Iren ... s imilnrl)'. mi.I,lIc. n/. ... 1 u. lllit s who hllve just 
elllerged (rom Iho I'"rrnln l rol .. wilh n new seIlS<' o( f .... e . 
dorn nnd illd IX'n(len~r. II1n." niSI" 1i1l,1 Ihemselves hllrdencd 
hy I ho dcpendencies o ( Iheir own pllf'('III ~. 
T h. 1'rS('nlmell l or hll"ill/! 10 .. nrr· (or Ihoir (mi l. l!I'driddell. ofton 
incoll linenl pnrelli. which til'S lI.enl 10 tho home pushes mnny to the 
bren'<ing point. OftOll Ih .. ,"" "<Iult r l.il,If'('1I wnnl In do Ih .. r igh l Ihing. 
hilI. I\f'(' IlHohle 10 cope wil h Ih .. fin,,",·inll\n" .. 11101 ionn l 51 ..... S f'('quired 
lodo so. 
F.,·cn more (rustrn linl! (or till' ndllll chi ld "un IK' tI,,· I.opele. "".s.~ 
nnr! .I .. s pnir .. xperi .. nr ... l by Ihei r ~ldPrly pnrenL as they become more 
• l lourl • • . tUt'hrd. nl,. ... ' . Tnm. anll Stll , Catb,.brlnf'. "A IUudJ" or )hltr ... tc::lf'ftl or 
Ihf' VoI,. .. ,I, anti o lh.r \'uln .. ,.. bl .. . \ 11 ull .. ... Unl,.." '..,. • Mlchlran, ' n.l UI ut,. or C .. rnn tolowY, 
IU"O. 
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IIn<l IIlnr~ dependeJl I lind '· lIllI e l1lbl~. The IlIHI,\' pnrenL IIlUY be~in 
~o ft~d U 10 of conlrol o,'cr lh~ bll.ac Illsks of dUl ly lidll~. This fool-
UII! of he!l'lc;;sne",~ C~II reslIlI ".' a d '1lIulldinl{ or 10lully withdmwlI 
11111 Wil l. 1',Hher belll,,'101' CUll 00 111101 I'IIbl for the ''IIrcj.tIV '1' ulld lcad 
10 frll . 1 rul ion IIlId "bu"" . 
. \ 1I1I1II1"' r of lell el'll whidl Cllllle I.u Ih · 1I11 IIlioli of Ih· 'ommille 
(·X I .. ~"",d ,1110 re.-;elllllleni '~' hi :h .clln I'csull fmlll til I'i III{ for II ,Icpendellt 
",·llI l,,·,·. f ur clCulllple, OIlC IlId'V"lul1l wrole : 
We mllde II III II.\' "''''rili "'s for III)' molh 1I0t being able to 
/!o owu,\' for "' .... k·.·,IIIR u",1 "u"lIlioIl8 when we wnllted to be. 
,'n IlSi ' ~ I .. : "ollid 11111 I", It'fl ,,10'''' . .... ·1 'hin/! IIlId rllllnilll{ for 
hrr- tuklll/! her wi",,,,' ~h,· hnd In I!O, fixill~ Ihe hOIlS<' for 
h"r- II", Ii is eI"II,· . . . \,,,1 1111 II \(' while she lIl'cupied nn 
"I'"I'III Il' 1I1 wh"'h WII" w"nh hll,"I ... ·, I~ flf dollll .... for (1'('1'. In 
Ihn ,·n' !. I"'r IlIw.,:,·r ""'Is ""{'rythillJ(- II,,,1 w,' W"re III",,,,,d It." 
her I"'CII II ,," Ihe lI e~ "ho lo ld c"eryorll' "hollt " " were be lieved 
by mnny. 
\ nothrr edll",d th,·SI· ,,"lItilllonl s: 
Irell'. the 11'"111,,·,' o( IIlIr (·Iderlv fHlplllnlion e"ceerls the 
IIl1liollnl ",·onll:C. I 1",lie"I': lind rill'S, Ihere art' lIIony oged 
p"rents nncl relnl i,·. s I", i ll~ ","'('(1 (or by thoir fUlllilies. pre-
sum~lb."· ",.'co",!lod ill lilly slIn'e,\' on Ihe sllbje l. ' Vhen this 
"~nhnlll/! Sl llInt,on r~ lI ~ (nr one Il<'rson 10 1'"1 his or her own 
lifo '011 hold ' Il<'enll"" .1 IS " "ceAAary 10 spentl nil dny nnd c"ery 
tla,\' os tho SIIlo rompnnion n( n ,lcllleolo.1 senile patient. ll,e 
IInrolir"e,1 II'nsion is hOllnd 10 IlIkP it s toll 011 0\'011 the mosl 
10"i,,/! IIn.1 1. .. 0110 r n~todinn. 
.\1 11 1. lIuotlu' r roItIUlt~nt(l'(I : 
[I hink ."011 "I" .. rld olC plor"lho rhihl'~ sido o( Inking l'nre o( 
Ii ,~ ",,-in!! 1'"N'nl. Tho "hil,I, SllIIIot imes in Ihoir liO's or 60's 
111;«, Ions II"',li" ,II 11I:",hl"IIIs ,,,,,I dimini ' ;,ill!! strenwh to copt! 
'\'Ilh Ihr r nre of "!!In/! P"N'IIl s 011 .1 :!4·hollr bosis .. . r hod 
to "Oll<' ,.ith i'lI'ren._ill!! lIIe,lirnl prnbloll1S o( m\' mothcr 
f,,1' " " " ' 11 .,·rll '.,.. pili , '''.' ' illllhilily 10 work IInri Inck o( any 
1""'1111111 lif,· 1."'11 11'0 u( Ihose ,1,·m'lIIds. f ,·xpcrienre.1 lills 
U\"p r n \"'nr II;.!" li nd I . Iill (,or ) (\lIIoliflftll llv und ph\"s il'a llv 
' hlli ll.ed: W hil"!!i,:ill!! '''0 '·nre. f 0 (1"11 \,11 hrd III.'" Ir' beyonft 
'"." III!'~" " ,,, 1.'111' " lr",·II·d '"." 1"· ''ll'III11 lil .' · nllt l innllenced 
III,\' II h'hl." 10 j!"'e Iho 1."1'" o( "111'0 T wOllld hn"e liked. 
.\ !t""'i~ l ('d wilh " Op.' " .. C'W .... is Ihe ,Irnlll" tic in"rense ill li(e elCpcc, 
11I11t'.\" . Willi lIIor~ IhoOp l, · N'1H'hIl11o! :l!!(' 7r. anrl O\'('r thnn (' \'rf' I)(' (or in 
III ' IIlI' ..... \ 1 II", -II '"'' l i"I<'. lho frnili l\' nl II·I"" " rnpp .. ,1 "ollsi It'rnhl". 
Tld~ 1I1I':1f1 :-. ti ll' dt'lwud"IIt,y Iwrif)4 1 I.r uld :lJ.!I· It:" lw'cn (·xtf'lnrird. Ir:t\·-
ir!;.! ":t n"a kl' tn IU'U\·j, II' t' .\t(· n~ i \" · hnm(l ('lin' (n .. n loll~('r Irn~h of 
1''' .... II ,dso , "",," ,, 111<'''' ' will i", r.·w,·, IIIi"d"·.,,/!, ." nd llil .. h il ,l rl'lI to 
,'1ro fllr thei,' oldorly pnrcIII , nlld /!I11nclpnrelllF .. \n fll stitllte o( Ger-
"nrnl .. ;.!.· ... tllil .\' at . Iu· 1 · lIi\"N~it .\· or ~f i(' hi~!lln" .. tnt ~d : 
• Ihld 
'0 • • "I. f 
It nllly be that .lllo i.n re ' ing I?l'C8I!nce of ~I elderly and 
their role'! . mCSll tS a Irkely contri butor to thclr own vulnor-
ability. It is now likely lll8L in old age, peoplo will be do-
pende11t upon their own children or grnndchildren longor 
than their ~hildren were d pendent upon lhem. 
LACK 01' lU' S lIT RI'.8O RCES 
According to ~luggie Kuhn , onvenor of th Gmy Pnnthers-an 
0l'goni7J1tiulI dcsij:,'11cd to bridg I hll jplP beL\\:ccn y,oWlg and old. pop. 
uilltion "CO tho besL of pnrc.lIl.clllld relatlOlIshlps can deLcnomLc 
l\8 tho hllrden of care POrslst O,'cr a long period of lime, IlS not d 
,'urlier. ThOM> chi ldren who nro linon ially eqllipped to maintain their 
.1 pendelll "'llIti,,08 ill thei r homes oCtenlimCH lire IInoble to lind the 
;,en ' ices ill Iheir comlllunities to l\8S i ~1 them to do so. NUlIleruus wit-
n s ha\'e testified that f \\' support sysl III cummtly xisl in IOCIII 
tl lllllluniti s (or caregivers to drnw upon nlld thoso that do e"i tare 
"irtunlly IInkllo\~· Il. t.o .thea ,' rngocit~u:n. . .. 
Work re!POIlSlhli ltICS. lack of tmlnlOg and senSItiVIty, renders the 
''''enll{o child helpl to III t their older relali,'c's speci fi' dietary and 
physicol ~IIirelllcnts ~rnllY children cnll become overwhelmed by Ihe 
elliolionlll nntl finuncinl responsibility nnd ore simply IInnhlo to find 
II", ~ia l ulIII hea lth in-home scn ' iccs lhoy need. me elCperts se bat-
tcrill/! (I( I he Itledy lUl a IIntllrnl conSC<j"enCl' o( inadCflunle sc rviccs to 
(nmilics ("lIrillg for a (ruil elderly relnt I\'C. 
'I1Iy. ~ .. so OrnER LIFF. RISES 
The drnmotic chango Ihol cnn OCCllr when a (mil elde~ly pnn;nt 
'"O\','S ill wilh n (nmil~' alrelldy l- lrllJ(clillg in ,;e"ernl nrens o( fnnllly 
relnl ionships prodllccs illien sl ~. For SOllie elderly people, constant 
11111. ill/! ' "pol'\' i:'ioll is lIeee ry. The cnrc o( II depcntlcnt person on 
be Ilhys icn lly lind emotionally clChall",-ing ond 1\ c~regi"er cun d. 01 
wil I nnl\' n ccnain IIlIIollnt o( sl r~'" before renclllllg Ihe brenkmg 
poillt .. \ ,:ror.lill/! 10 Dr. Steinmetz "the bottom lille is Ihat if ),011 in-
,.r." ~"" Ih , l rt'S! on (1Il11ily 1II0lll bers witholll nddillg sIIpports to help 
thrll ' ('Oll<' wilh il. YOII increllSl' Ihe likclihontl o( "ioll'lIcO beCAIIHI' n 
11t· , . oll nnd n (alllih·cnllhundiconly sn mllch." 
~ro,; l "lCperts 1(· ,i,llo nj!1W wilh D r .. tei nll ll' lz Ihnt (nmily stress is 
11 mnjor pre il'ilnting (actor in eltlCl' abll~. One stlld.,· (ollnd thnl 
Ihe elrlcl'h ' IlCl.,;nn WII" n s il-'1lifocll nl "'''''''0 u( , Ire. to the (nm il~' in 
(J;J lX' rreni of Ihc reported abllse CAseS. Olher life crises also ho,'c this 
e!Tect nf 1I0ied below : 
1I1RTOrty tW J't:nS()'s .\I . n n M P-STA I . M lonLf. lt 8 
In (nrnilies where ,h~ "d,,11 chiltl hn,_ n histn'~' of per!<Onlll or pntho· 
lo/!i .. nl I' rohlolll'. n poll'nl io l (or " I",,,,· o lCi sl ~. Tn nllmerolls coses re ' 
"iewe" I,.,' Ihe COllllllillec. nWllt nlly irnpni"',1 I'Ilild"en were pon-
. ihlp (01' "h"sin/! th ir parcnls. Fnlllily mell ,be,'S nppenl' 10 becomc Iho 
obj~rt ~ o f " ,r h nbn~i\'e h .. ho,·ior because o ( Iheir prolCimity 10 tho 
abllser. So"'e .. risis triJ(gt' 1'!! I he obu. r. who strikes out nt the nearest 
person 01' object. 
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l ' Sl:..\ll'l.oYl.l t!ST 
l ' II ~ IIIJ1loYlllcnt is" IlIlI jOl' sl ' prOllu ing ~xJleri lice for most in-
di,"iduulN, I t iN en :" !"01'" SI ",s.~, prOlIIl ·inf; if IIl1clIIl'loy,!,cnt OCCUl'S nt 
1I",ldle ug.·. Dr, :itel lll/lOlz re po rt s Ihllt Hlirn- folllaly " ,olence OCCUI'S 
IIl1lCh 11101'1' fr"'lu ' ntl\' wh~ 1I th· mlljor illcol.le-producing member 
(~" nrrll lly Ihe 1IIIII c-u~hllt - hushllnd) is unclllploxed. Th is th ory bas 
I"'o\'ell IcJ he 1111 ill 1I11111y cuses o f spou"" 111111 chald libuse und appea rs 
tu l>c II ~il,,'llilicallt J>robl~ 1lI lI'ig !Cri llg c ldor "buS<'. 
II I tln un' uY .\ I.e-n lill •. ,\SI) OUl'U A linn: "HOI.H .V-lt S 
'1'1 ... ( 'Ollllllitt~ fOllnd II III Ill' illstunc~ o f nbllse whereill the IIbuser 
WIIS cx pcri" nci ll ( IIlcohol und drug COIO Mllllpli nll I'roblelll~. ns ist -
Cllt rOIl,ulll plioll o f llicohol lind drugs art' rt'lldi ly .denl iliable as con-
IriblllillJ.! 10 (llmily "iolcll('('. Bc;:u u ' nlcohol IIcts os n c1ep1'CS5llnt, tbe 
(' fTl~' 1 ".·ellls 10 .Icp"·. ' 31-(1l1't's.,ion inhibition '.I'Sle llls. Ihll ' makillg og-
grc, sh·,· bl'ho"ior 111 11 h 1II0re likely, The following is on such casc 
n' l){)rleu to Ih,' ('Ollllllill eo ill which nlcohol uppcared to be u I' recipi -
IlIl ing fn tOl': 
A young womon li nd her husbnncl S('po. ted nnd got a di-
,''''''0. Th rOllple wo s li"ing wil h Ihe husbond's mother nnd 
nll(' child o( Ihoil' nWII. \\"h~n the cOllple sepuml"d ti,e hus-
;>1111" Ic fl hOlllc while Ihl·. wife and "hi lcl s tay d ,.illt the 
11101 h~ r-in - Iuw . • Ih' wOllld lIrn l h r , en.,h h~ . · sociI I security 
chccks. and f('('d her IiI;" II. IIlIi mol. Th dnught r-in -Iaw 
11 d alcohol frequently, 
. \nd. IInolher CIL<;e : 
Tn /I drllllk~n I11gt·,,, lI1 i" ,IJ" -III-(O,11I1I111 brut hi: 07-ycnr-old 
'l op l1lolh~r inlo nnconsciolls"o. s wilh U IlIotnl pilclwr resu lt-
iliA" in II one-monlh hrn.pitlll Slny. 
P.S\,fIIO.s:UENT.\I . ("OSIlITIOS 
('- rlnin ~1I\ · il'fln ll ll· III ." fu,'IO( : enn p rer ipita to sl rt', ~ which may 
1111'11 1.",110 1I 01-(1(~ 'I(ul 01' IIlmsi,·. be hu ";lIr o f fUlllil." III1·mher.;_ espc-
r ill ll ." tl ... rroil l'I"rrl~' prrsolls rorccd 10 >-('('1; II. i~III'I('~ in Ih~ hasic 
IIL"k~ of Ilnil." li "; nl-(. Qnlllil." o f hOllsin!!. IInolllplo."lI1(,lIl. int rrt-
flllllil ..- ,·onlli r t. 1I1"ohol IlIIaI ,lrIIl! alII."". ",·il-(!.horh<lO< 1 nnd r ro'~ I d 
li"inl! f'nnd il iol1~ I'UII hy th~nh..(· h·('!o: 01' in ('OIlIllillnriolt with ot hrr (nc-
10' .... ,'lIl'tJlII"S-,'" II1br ''('aIIIlN'' or n dr lwlldrnl ('lllrt'I~' pel~on . 
~II'· " li n '·XII.llpl,· is fOllnd ill Il CII_"" s l lIoIy in r ..... :\('w Hn mpshire 
in I!J7 whOl"''' ctll ll hin ll i ion of OIl"il'OlIlIlI' lIl l1 l fll"I "", I' recipilslOO 
"I,"",,: .\ ., "'0/11"01" ""n WIIS fOllnd 1;11ilty of .l1l1n3In lll-(ht ..... hy heat-
iII I-(. ill Iho .f,·nlh o f hi~ j -""11 "-0101 IIIll lh,· I'. Tho !'(In li,'ed wilh his 
1I11"hor ill U Ir" il '·I'. T ho mlllh o.' Wa~ i'l<'Onlillont. IIn, llIhlo on hr .· fect
l 111111 ""'I"in'(1 "xIr' I"i ,'" prrsonlll (·ur,·. /f ru lth. Ii"i nl-( ('oncl; tions nna 
II", '1" 11 il." IIf Iho 111011"'1'-'011 1't' III Ii ollsh il' 11 11 "IIlIll'ihll"',1 tOlhe son's 
fnISI" 1I1 ill ll. II IIJ.!l' r 1111" lilllllly phy" i"111 villI< 111'1'. 
As nOled abo\'e. sc"ernl of the fn ·lor.s may be p re.o;ent nnd the com-
binatioll is likely to precipiluto libuse o f lhe c ldc~ly : In a .number of 
other cn~l!, IIbus;"e be llll\·io.· townl'd ti,e nwd IS In!!xplll:ubic. Be-
call1>(' no lillie is know lI 1100111 eld ... lIbusc compnred wllh c1uld abuse, 
iL is like'" Ihlll !oOCiu l scienl ists will disc~rn slill II lhor fnctors when the 
suhjecl i~ studied in dellli l. • ' ucla ~Iudies ore now und er way ilL vera l 
uni\'cniiti . 
E TION IV 
THn;y OF TATE HlJ~[A EHVI E DEPARTMENTS 
Under the presont interpretation of the .S. Constitution, tho rigb~ 
to make and en(or criminal laws and other 5O-caUod "police powers" 
rests almost exclusively ,·.itb the tates. Accordingly, the tatcs have 
the primllry responsibility (or protecting the rights of Illl their citi-
zons, young and old alike. It is clear even from a cursory review of 
UIO litora.ture that 0.11 'tales have activo programs underway to pro-
tect UIO rights of juveniles and more recently, many tates are making 
nn effort to proU!Ct bettered wives. Howev r
1 
it is 0.150 clear that the 
'tatcs ha,' just. be~,'un to recognize Ule problem of elder abuse and 
are beginning to do something about it. 
In ord r to learn 10 what elll.('nt the latl'S ho "e nnl i~ i pnt-l'd this long· 
hiddM lind increasingly more serious problem, Chrunnlln Popper to-
gether with Con~lVomon Mary Rose Oakar, a senior Member of 
the Commi ttee, directed qucstionnuirt'8 to each of tho t&te8 on July 17, 
J980. Th que.rtionnoires (or the most J>Rrl wore directed to Stale 
Humon rI' ico Departments. Row ver, a few tlllAlS were fo nd to 
hal'O invested Iluthority for protective servicea in other ogencies. 
Thn qu tionnairo was wonnly received by tho tates. The over-
whelming majority of the totes I ponding were supportive of tho 
I'l'opo5('d legislation to estllblish Foderal model mandatory reporting 
requirem nts (or elder libuse which would be rocotnmendod for tho 
consid ration of tho tolc6. A (ell' , tates remain undecided, nono were 
opposed. 
Most of tho tat were opologetic abouL tJ,O quality of tho data 
th y were I}ro\'idin,g to the Committee. They notod that while tboy 
rt'Col!ni7.o t 10 growmll' importancc of elder ohu ,th('. topic hos boon 
gil'on littlo nttent ion In the pnst. in tho n Ulat foil' statistics have 
bron kcp relali1lj! to obllse of ndul ts by their loved ones and oven less 
dntn is nmilohle with respect 10 ubusod senior citizens. 
This S('(' tion sllmmnriz~8 the responses receivcd from the tates. 
El'on thollj!h thr f1Atn is II'SS than comprel.ensive. what merges is a 
nnt ionnl pi ture of n dMperate problem I\'hich only recently has lum· 
hIed fro ... th shelf of taboos which r ould not he discussed in public. 
Th" I'l,,"lts of thr CJurst ionnoire reinforce til conclusion thot tho 
problem is bOlh seriOIlS und widespread und that action must be taken 
imnll'<iiotl'ly 10 <11'01 with it. 
OVVlVIEW 
(n IlI'l!inninj! this S<'l'tion , Ihl' CommiUro heliEwes tho interested 
.... uflrl· wOllld hen!'fi t (rom hAvin~ some of tho comments ma.do by tho 
SIAtl' "meinls in th"il' cm'cr (eUors. 
TI .... tote of AlnhAmA noted thnt the requestod "infonnotion is not 
" " Ihe romp"ler. therofore soml' in fonllAt ion prol'idt>d in the question-
lIt1i .... I\'AS Inkr n (mm rnndom FnllIplinj!." Arizona mnde 0 spoc lal point 
(67; 
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of ying Ihey wero " plCll;SCd with the propoood I:ooeral legislation 
which wOllld lIclIl wilh tin ISSUO of nUII.onu,1 con~cnl . . Ih IIbu~, n 1~Icc:t 
01' ex ,Ioitulioll o( th clderly POpulllllon .. .. hfor!'l .. noted Ila .r:-
ous ~nl'eri1 noolll IIbusc of th" chlerly' n->t In" Ihnt liS adult P,:",t~II'd 
tiCrl'lces Uri' ul'Uilublo 101111 nlllllt!! o,'el' 1 lind Ihut "dola 1:"unWtI1e 
ilL till' !'ilnl lel'el are nol cn te~orlzcd by age or age g~oup. .' I . . 
DelAware said it does not hllV . IIl1 adult pr!>leclll' sen I.ce ow, 
ulthollgh ono had be n introduced In the .Iast !!"l'8lon ~f the l e~'5Intllre , 
it did not pBS;. The District of olllll1hla sah. dIRt It WIIS P 1'8 d to 
ro rt Ihnt oulreoch find cris is-inten'cn~i?n servi es to tho ,·ulncrAbl.c 
el,Fcrly I\' ro being pro"idcd to elderly clttzens "en t hough such sen -
ices were not mnndllLl'd by low. .., bl 
Howoii conunended the ('ommittoo for looking Into thIS pro .em 
which it soid " needs more emphasis pt;cinlly in.!.,';:ht of tI!e g rol\'lng 
elderl y populntion nOlionolly lIS well llS I." )(011'011. H AWIIII ~n ll (l(1 tho 
propoSed legislnt ion introdl~lccd by . hAIn1)!'l' P epper and ('onj:.'1'\'SSo' 
I\'omnn ~rllr.v HO!'C nklll' "el,)' d('SlrulJle .. 
Illinois soid IhAt it hos taken I~ leod rolc III od re ing the needs of 
. I' ictilns of dOlnestic I' iolonce, specificolly ns t . . rellLle to SpOil 
nbuse." 
TI,CY continued: 
' 'TIIO Itrc" of cider abuse. while recognized os n societal 
problelll , hns not yet been IIdd~d. through the del'elop: 
menl of speci fi progrnms or delrncahon o~ o.I>soluto ~gcIlC~ 
responsibility wilhin minois. As SUcll , a smgle, proclse ...,. 
Spoil to Iha attached questionnaire !S impossible du~ to !hr 
III lilt i-lIj:!t'ncy SC'1'I' iec delivery mooharllRl11s turd .Iack o~ spec.fic 
J:ordget lines which lire directly reloL d to thIS sen '.cc area. 
~( il'5(lUri so id It reel' lIlly enadrcl sl1lll1t (' 1\'0.lld n~w gi" Ihem the 
IIlIthoril,· 10 be)!in to ('01l1'C1 dnln 011 el.cler "hllSC'. ~ I'W .Tcrse.,· noted 
lIlAt, it dors not hili' ill ploe n, otewld comp"ter s~' . I'm for pro· 
ndill!! ti l(' tlntn tlw ("OIll IHitl(~l' t'1 'qtl ('stN:l: how('\o,,· r. In or.ipr to 1)(' 
helpflll Ihr , tAt(l D~pn.rtment of Hllmnn en 'iees wn~ kind ~.nollgh to 
send 0111 lheir owu 'IUr!;lioIUHlirl's to coll,'d, ,Intll II'lth WlllCh to Ill' 
rr~l'onsil'(' to the ('ommiltee's reol"ost. ., . 
:\('\\' ~rC'!C ico so id tlmt it is ", ee ply con~e l'l1ed wlt!1 th IIICrI'R.Slllg 
illci.lrnrl' of A.hllt nblll'('," Ac!,linj!, "Ihe Dcpllrtl1ll'nl I~ ~lIrrrn!ly pre-
pllrinl! drnft le/!islntion r>llahlishinj! nn Adul! Protectll'r , r\'lces ,~c t 
which lilA" be introducNI in thr l1I'xl 5C'SSIOII of thr )iew ~r !c,co 
1"'j!i,;luIUrC. ' . , . 
orth ('nrolillo told Ihr Comm.ttee thAi It s legtslntll .... !rnd cn· 
nl'lrcl n In\\' in 11l7!! to allthori?c the COll nty dl'pnrtments of SO<' IRI S<' n ·· 
ic" 10 (HOI·i. lc, prot rl'li "e I'('n ' icrs 10 i'.'dil·id •. mls Uj.!'C<I Gr. 01' ~"~r \\: I~~ 
II'C' .... nllllS<'d or ne~l l'C tl"l. As 81",h. IlllS IAII' .S 0111' of t h~ fin;! spec l.fll 
I'lrlrr nhllS<' Inws in Ilw nution. I n 1075. the Inw \\'11'; l'x l'lInclrcl to 111 -
rhllio ,,1I11(lII5<,.1 or ncglrrled 1I,IIIItS 11/-'" 1 or o,·er. 
XOl1h Onkolll told til<' ('ollllllitt l'(I: I .\ !\ ,1'011 cnn Irll frolll thr \\'a~' 
ill which ( tim questionnoire ) is rompll' tl'<I. \\'1' do not hA"l' nn ud!11t 
111>11>'(1 proj!nllll in I orth Onkotll .. Thrr~ Ilrl' Cllrrrnll~' no p~trC\lI~r 
sen·irl's. no dcsil!l1nted ,,/!On y 10 1I1" est ll!Rt reports or pro,·"I" sen -
i ~~s nn,1 no FlotT or hudj!Ct within our OJ!I'ncy to clo thr work . ~hc 
Stnle , nill iIII'll' lI'orkiu/! 011 Ir /!i,lnl ioll in thr Al'i'U of ndult prot c~III'1' 
9<'n·ices. 
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Oklahoma oa'ercd hC60 oomlDcnlB: 
Wo wero m06l. p lelllled La havo hlld tho opportunity La par-
Licipste in Uln SoJocL Committoo on Aging's survoy of oldor 
ab~. Tbo abu,;o of tho clderly is progrc&rivoly becoming a 
more soriOIl8 problem in t.he t.&I of Oklahoma. Tho incrca.so 
in tllo numoo.· of case6 reported La our Department &cbloar 
is partially due La t.ho public becoming more awa.ro 0 UIO 
needs of lim clderly and kJlowlod~'O of tJl laws to protocL 
them. Your interest and concern in this IU'Cl1 is shared lJy tJus 
Department. 
Ohio 1I0ied Ihnt dntn on II 'tatcwidc b is wns not available for 
mUIlY o f th.· qU Cl>1 ions nsked bu t elCprcssed lIle hope lIlat tlle ommit-
teo's . 1 ,"ly 11<' mucle widely a\'uilable to stimulnte 'tnt reform offorts 
nn,1 pre\'l'1I1 0" redllc,' 'he incidellcc of elder n.bu . Puerto Rico in-
formNI Ih., Commil le<' tlml il was IInnble 10 fill out the questionnaire 
,"yin~ 1I11lt. Ih.·", is 110 formnl legislation regarding prolccth'c serv-
i,'('" for I Ill' dderly ullhollgh considcmlion is )'cin~ gl\'en to clCpnnding 
exisling >o(' n ·i,·,·. withill Ihe CO li Ii lies o f existing llsenl constmints. 
:O;outh ('Rro linn 1I0l CtIllmi in l!r4 it became "one of the first IBIcs 
ill 'he IIlltiOIl 10 (' lIuet lin "dult protceti "e sen 'ices law and tJlis pro· 
1!"111111''t'1l h"s j.!rown no pi"ly s ince thnt tim .' 
TexlI, 1101<·,1 'hnl nlllollll~h 5(',·e ,,.,1 p rotec,i" e sen ' ires bills hn"e been 
illll,w lll"",1 ill' hr le~i, ln'"n' . it 'Incs 110' Im\'c n {lrotceth'e f\' ice Inw 
f",' ,\( III" ~. Th"s. " SIIII·,· lI,err i, no ICl!nl lIu,hor,')' which permi ts nn 
ill\'\'stil!fI, ioll wi'ho,, ' II ... illoli\'idlllll '> '·"" ... ·nl. , h, f)ellartl1wnt hns 
plllc.clmnjo,· "," "III"i" "" 'm illilll! s , . lf 10 work with hOlh "olllntnry 
",,,I ill""l"n'",..\' l'Iirll'"." T~xnH sni,llhc foll"win/! by wny of endors-
illl! 0111 ' (" 'Pl w,' O"k",' lej.!i,I" , i\'l' """ .... ,,<"1, ,, 1.0 l",own ns lJoe EI<ler 
.\ hll,..' (" " \,~lIli un nnd Trontlllent Act: 
T h,· .\ 1'1 nddro""," 'he '''ost 'Titicul need in the deli,'cry of 
I""""" i\'r "<'rd,·,·s. whi"h is reach , lie cs.~ to nnd nworencss of 
II Iwl work of IIlorli,·al. SO<'i ,,1. 1 ~g81. ,,,,,I ps)'chiol ric rc50urces 
'·' I" ipl"'.) , ,, hlln,IIe the ","ltipl. I,rolrlems of abused, nc-
:,!llldp,1. nr ('x ploi t, ·, l in,li\-it lu u) s . . "'olnl cOnl.muni tr aware· 
, .... ..,. ",,,ll'Ool'ol'll ' ion i~,·s.<cn'ial'o tlor resollltion o f problems 
of 'h is IIntllre. 
I -' ah iSll no,I "" ' :O;' n' e whir h .":Ii" its rOlllp"ler systcm docsnotnllow 
(U,. infor",.,i"n 'u I .. "roken Ollt wi lh Ihr SIl<'cifiri t\' reqll. t d. Row-
"'"f'r. it !oOuitl : . 
) ' tolo ,Ialll shows IIl11t of the ('!\S('. recei"ing protective in -
',·r,·,·" tion in '\ .. Io" ff of ,ul"It" . :1:1.0 per enl were l ibled ItS 
,· Idr ri .,·. !in.:. I"'""' IIt weno listerl us eX Jlloiterl neglected ndults. 
~d,ilo 12. 1'''''''''11' were physiCllII.\' hAndi npped. The remain-
lilt! :\ pe rrrn' " f Ih is pop"lation WN't' liste" IInder vnrious 
".,hcr , ,, ,.,.. .. , t!':01lpi n/!. Adunlly. lin" it is 1",li. ,·." with con-
s lIlel'llhl<· asa,II'I'.\'. tl lll t lire In"l!et poplliation of mtploited ne-
)[lel'l(',1 II d ll ll " ,,"rI 'hr "h)'sknII ,. hnll,lirll PI",d nno. for the 
",ost port .• I,lrely persons. 
Vermont no'rd lI,e ennc'menl of n IICW Inw elT~rtit'e .r"I\' 1. 1980. 
whirh ohlij:!ll" '" t he 'JXopnrtlllenl o f H ealth to in",'Stil!'llle :ill reports 
of ",IIsperlr" nh"SI'. ne/!Ierl . 01' rlCploitnlion of Older Vermont-
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"\'S. " ,,'is<',,,,,in n'p"r,,·d Ihat it has 11 Tusk Force cxamining tilO sub· 
jec' of protecl",· "..1'\ . ... ,., "lid j.!lIul'lliu"shil' 10" ,.,. wi'lt UII eye to the 
"IIoclmen! of new leKi~Io' iOll. Washinron IS another tlllc wluch re-
ported ",orkillg lin II'Kislu'ion since it s p rot tive service S'" tlltes do 
IIot ,'111'1\,"( 1)' con 'u in 1111 IIIJIISC reporting requirement. ' Vyoming, like-
wi"". illd",I,' rI rlmft l e~ri s lfllion to be introduced in lhe 10 1 legislature. 
.\ s "1)1,·,1. 'he prilllury lo"r o f the responses wns (lOSili,·e. T ho issue 
is illrr.u~ill l!ly hcing recog"izc,1 as un importnnt malLer of !nutual 
t ·ollc~rn . 
. \11 'he ~t", ~s . in one \l'lly or "nolher, noled lilli' they had all office 
wi th r" s ponsibility to prm·ide \,rotecti"e sen ' ices to some segment of 
' h~ ",III" I'o)lula' ion . . \ 5 no' " IIl ll n)' ' tilt such ns Delawnre, tbe 
Ilis' ri," o f \ ·"Io""hin . Xcw ~IClC i '0, North DnkOLB, Texas . Wnshington 
" "d \\-.\'fII"i"l! sH id , hut ' he \' \l'cre pro\'idinf; su h n ' ices '0 the needy 
, ..... " in ,Ill' nll""""e of nuthorizin~ legislatloli . For th most pnrt tho 
:-i' a ', '~ n·.IwIIH lr rl ,1111' s IIeh !,('n ' i (IS were amilabl to 1111 those O\'er 
,I,,' IIC" of I". " oW ,·er. ,here were a few peculiarities: ()lIneeti cut 
IIn,1 ' -,' rlllou' ' 01 01 ,It · ('olllrnittcc Iheir protections elCtelldcd only to 
IIdll It ~ u""r ai~r flO. Flnricln. on 'he other hand olTers proteclion to 
,hos<' J. - HI il disa lll " nnd La IhoS<' O\'er 65 under nil conditions. 
\\-.'·"IIIin!! pl'l''''(' ' ~ a ll ,, "ults over 10. while Wisconsin sets the agc at 
).I . O klnl","", lilllits ;!~ pro'er lions to nd ul over 65. 
T Ilt' ('''''"lIi u N ' wnntt''' 10 kUH\\, if t il(' ~(,f\' i~F whi th w{' n ' nlTcreci 
10 1IIIIIlrS Wt'n~ IIf'n\'itlf'f1 wi . hUli t l'(\ ('rrnc(' to inrontl'. Till' nnswC' r (or 
, h,· ",n,,' "n11 \1'",' ill ,I ,,' ufJi'·III1"in. "Ph. """cplions we rr IL~ follows: 
~l iS>OIIri nnd . 'ollfl, Dnko'" ho,lI ""1'011",1 npplyinl! llor Till,· XX 
IIWOJml tr:- t 10 .1(' , (' 1"111 i III' (' 1iJ,!'il,iJily. \·i rt!inin OfT(,fS oplionD I S{' r\' j (\ 
'·Ollll 'Oll. IIl s f,~~' for 10 oI n ,'s anol,I,,·rell f"·r. ' he !"'n' ires nro IInJ'Cd on 
i'H'Olllr ,·Iil!i l,ili ,,· rri l rri,i. ~ l n.,",· h"'''· II S "" ,I "-i"'onsi" ''t' I,orled 
laU\'; " ;! . Iiclilll! fN. ~'Ill('s wl, id. "' .... e- k (l \' I~ cI I n inc'onw. ~ I uin(' lOS no 
iTll'O'". , ... ilrri" hili r lie,'" II"" tI K' ill ,I ... ;'"re ,,,. c""oUy o f 'he Deport-
111""' of ""111",, :o;",·,·ire,. n' ri 'k. Xew ""lIIp, hire nopo rt e,I "l'Ondin/! 
~'r\' if ' f -S n':.."l, rdll':s n( irH'ollu' wlH'I1 ti l(> " irtim i~ i lrn pnd tllt('(lns \\'(' 11 
li N nhll;";Nl. 
'1'1,,' (uH"wi "g ""di"" ,Ie"""il"", ,he . '"" ,,. ' ~ ll<'c iflr ''t'~ I)()n ., to thl' 
( "HIIIII1 il t (,f~ ' :0; '!lH'st innna i "C', 
1I .... ,,;r .,:0;" rh:SO tl "" '~' 
Tho Ii "", ",·,·,io" "I ,I ,,· '1",·" ionnllire II.ske,1 t he. totc flumll" .·en·, 
i,'" 11,,1'" rt "Wilt-. Ionw II ,wh " If"" 'Y \\"11 , n 1101l~.1 for " II pI'(l' re ' i"e 5(·n·· 
i,·" •. (nO' ",J"II "ro' er, i"r .c,· ,·ir'·~ . lind for ('I,il,1 proter'i,'" :;(On·ict'S. 
It ,,1-0 lI,k"d ' h" "" "o"d"n's ' n eSli onn'!' II ,,· por'ion o f ti ll' h"d,::et 
!If acluh proll-f 'l in' ~lr\'i, '(" :; which wrnt ton-un' pr()\'itlinl! rrnt~th'r 
~.'Ii'r dl ' t ·'" 10 .it'l 1- I,lt·rI\" ~ f ol'("O \, t ' l'. t lte' . tnlt'S \\'{\rf' nskrd (or tlail ntlfO -
1.·1' " f :-i, :o , I' .\,J " II P roIN"i "e :-i .... ,·i,· .. elll lllo,·rcs. lloeir '111nlificn' ions 
""'! ,,,llIrirs. "n,J tl", "'''," '' ' of ,I,,' r loie f of ,10,; .\ ,11111 "m' N·,i n·, 1"'-
icr~ ollirf'. fly ""'"pilinl! fl i,· , ... "I i,·,. II profile o f 'he 1I,,"I'l\ge S,"t. ,Ir-
1''' 1" IIU' U' wli if'" nfTrrs 1,,'.-.1 I"\(' I i\'(, ""l'I' \ ' jt'P:i hlL~ lWf'n crt'ntPt1. 
Qlle"i"" I ",,,I,... , Ioi~ """ Iioll lI~kMI 110 ... 'n' l'!< to rornpnl'e ,, ~ I",sl 
,10"." .... ,d,1 wl," , ' heir III " 1,..~, , WII.~ ro,' nil pro' rel i\'o :;(O n ' icl's in ,I"'i r 
• ' " '" ,)\' ,'1' ' h" p""t 'wo .nl\r;;. ) 1"'1 :-;Io'e~ rl'Spond ed with f'll lendnr 
fil!l"'" in Wi!) "lid I!) O. nllhollj.!h n f w pro"ided nurnlxol'S on Il fisenl 
11 
.... ·u r "?~i,;- .'1'11"10 I di~f' luy8 ' Into hlldb'Cl~ lo,' oil prol ·Ii .. scn 'ices 
fu,' 1U II. I IIU a~'cmb'u ' IOI ~ Imd,,"'1 wus III~lUL $I~ lIIilliulI. California 
'"" I ~~"!rtl sf'e.",IIII!,: III "'0.,1 III ' ItO IIIiIlIOIo . followed ur X w York 
.11 11 1 I ~.,,":; wllh $."i:t ".'i II '011 nlld $-1 ,"i 11"," rob) ... ""i ,· ·Iy . • Inh, 'po,ted 
' I!,',!dll'!,: II .. • lell.1 wlIl, ~' :Jr, Ihuu .. <lIIIIllolluw,,<luy .\lolllunil. with "1.2 
111111,011. 
(,1111-,;liull :!. u~ked '.If'I,,·.oxillllltely whlll Wll8 11w ' 1IIIe,,' uuJ{,'CL fo, ' 
adult I,,·utect,,·u ~"n' , "' Ih~ . '",e Iwu .\'1'111. . The ' IIII C~ spelldill!; 
Iho '"0.,1 1II0lley '" I!J!;O were nliforllill wi lh ' 14. lOiliioll followed 
I~y ~.·w York '~' ilh " iU IIIillioll nnd Ohio wilh $5 IIIillioll .• ' .vernl 
:-'lull'S Slid, liS I IlIh alld ' IIlIh Dukola rep0rled spelldillg ,. "y liule 
ItIUlh :\ ' :.llul 11 II UIII 1k!I' of others ,lid HOf answer the. flU ~lion. The Ilver. 
al-~' !"I,,'" Iolldj.,'l·L WIIS IIIHIIII $1.11 lI,illion. . • 'I'llulo I lor IIJ IJ 'tute 
1'lIdl-~'I' f,"' 11,10.'11 I"" (','1 i.'" s<· ,· ,· i~s. 1'1"1II8yl\':llliu spenl Ihe highest 
P: "c nl uge of li S. pml.·.·I"·.· ,...,.,. ".,. <lolIlIl's for ,.d ll ll s,:! pel'(:cnt., 
:\,·un.,k." II I1.oIl)hlO w~,,· ~'~" I w,ll. 2~ an.!:11 p"m'n! ''CSflCClit·.c ly. 
QII" ~~ lUll .1 u,kt-<1 II", !"Iu":s 10 e. lllllall· th PO'i'OIl of lI.ell' IIdult 
P!"f,l t'j 'll\ ': :-t' !'\' u:,' IlIIdJ.!t'I \\ 1111'11 W('nl In 1 I If' ,It/'·" .'I . . \ s Tahir I I in . 
• ~~h.ah' '': . JO lundu .. s I'r:"I~()f~Sti WII~ • ;- pe n .' (l 11 I in 10 () or SJlIlct lIin~ like 
>:,.~"'.'"MI .. f I!"' ~I.:! IOlIlhon II .... I"I~ "'rolicd slwllding on ndlOlI/lro. 
11'('11", ... Of '101<''''' '1 "". :-ilnl.·s like ( 'onllccliClIl ,,,"1 Verlllont W IUSC 
Inw, li",i l j''''i" li'' l iolO 10 Ih ... .,. """1' m 111111 wlto Ihcrdorc allocate 
"I~'''I 11 M' 1"'''''''101 .. f II ... i.· IIIl)nic~ 10 l ite eldcrl y. l iI •• h Rnrl "',\'olllin!; 
-.: ... 1 Ilonl .. f , I ... lOll"!",\' c'" 'lOu,rk,\(1 f,,,· nrlull pml c-cl ions, ;;01110 110 per-
,"' ul '\'l'IIL I" 110,· .·I"'·'· I~· .. \S "," 01 ,1 I .. C" lwcted. lUan,' • ' llltes did noL 
"",w" "l lois '1',,·"'illlO. s,,,,,,. ~1!l1I'" inlii('",,·d Ihlll Iloey'sp""t few if nny 
01011"..,. sl!'·'·lfi.-rolly I .. I' ro\'l 01 .· I"'olcclil'l' "" r .. ires to ""'"ior cilizens. 
OI Io~'I'" >lIId II,,·,\' "ould ('(1111 pi Ie I ""Inl a Oil'" " fh'r "XI ~ IO , i ,.~ "Ilocnl iOIl 
OI( I!III.· 1111 01 n ''''''I/'I','S : ulh"I' ,;",;'11 ;".), .1i.1 "," hu,'" lloe illfol'lnnlion 
"",,,1:0 1010· : 11,,,1 .. 11"'1' :-iln"'s Nlld Ii ... )' .Iirl not. hR"c lloe I'IIW rlatn noL 
!O IIH'II'IO.II I Ii\' 1II11111 .. H\·"1" lind 1 Itt' krum ·lInw I1N't' - ry tn t;Olllpilc such 
IH runll :lIlon. 
<J."c!'tinlO .4 lI , keoi ,I ... :-il lll"~ In I .... wide IIo~il' lourlj!(' I ~ fOI ' rltild roo 
I"t', t\ t· N·I'\· H'.,:-o U\','r' f I!p IHL"" f wu ycnl~. 'Tn!'h' r. whi ,II di :"!plny!'t . tnt(' 
111111j!i'" rut, IDhH. "tHlhrrns ,lta l tilt' , turt'S Ill'r sptmdifl,:! most o( their 
Pl"ult .. 't 1\' .. N'n' i"I' Illulli~ for ('hil lin'lI. ,\ I/"h'k g'l!1n~ '" nt Tubl" I. (or 
1' \:1,11 )'11:- ~hu\\'~ .11111 or F!oridu's to ':t) 1111 1 ~r(\1 (or' lu'nh"('ri\'(, S('r\'i~s, 
$J f.,l 1IIIIIIon \\4' 111 rur c· lllid pl'ull"("I\'( ' !'>t · I · \·i n·~. wh('n'II :-': . on ly nbout 
$1.:!.lIIillinll ur F ln! 'idn'!'o hlldl-'l'l wn. ... all()('ult',1 (01' 111 11111 1)J~ICC l h'l' 
"('I'\' If'('S altholl:,!!' f' . 1)('1" '(>11 1 o f tl,, ' lu lllh pror.,(·. in· N'n ' jr(' moniC's 
W!I !i n: lt 'I-'1 "t~ 1 '!_ til. · (. dr'I" " TI .C' 1't, ltlflilHlf'I' o ( I lIr :-;'ah's rf"P011('f l nit 
t' \I ~' '''''lw'' ~ IIIIII : II' to • laC' ~tah' u( Flur-idn in dwir ull04'niiol1 o f pm, 
11 ":11.\ 1' ..... · I·\· ll ·~. I ·i '''''',"n ·«,~. (hi :1 \·.· 1 .. 1]...'1'. tilt' ~t 'l1tr· ... sp.tnd nhnllt $12.f1 
1III IIInli ro", 'llIld Pl'uh'( 'II\'.· ~'I· \' ir('~q,. 
T II I,I., I I Hpplit ·:oo IIU' pPI'I"' l1t ll:!t"'~ n~ I H1 1 'h'd II\' IIH' St atf· .... ill UI1M\'C' 1' 
I~' '1'''''li,!" :1 10 Ih.· oI .. lIn.· "."""1111 ' 1' 11O'1 ~ol l ... ~j "'n t to prOt'ide protec. 
t 1\1' ..... '1·'· 11 · ..... (UI' adlllt .... :1'" IlIdil·ul.,. 1 ill Tahl .. r. , r 'hil,. it is nAAlIlIlM 
11t:1I .. .ullll' :--\l nf41.. ~1)4'f1 t ,·1 ...... · If. 1I011l :1IJ!' I1l1d 1IU1~ .lid nol rt"sponfl to 
II ... '1"," 1,,,.,,. ~Io~ :(:! . ~III!' " ",Ioid, ,li.1 ''{'pl.,· to tlo is 'I" ~stion spent 
f,'''"' " IfI'" IOf S-I.!l.'ifl II. I 10,10 I .. II hi:.d' o f $.i,1l .:Ul!l in x~'" York to 
I ru\ id .. "rott"' l i\'" :4·I'\·i .. I'!" 10 :o-I'llior ritizf'n ~, TI l(' IIIl.ionwi£ir ft\'crnllc 
hUt \ j" '." IIltHI~,, ' $t17!),~rd Pt'" ~t ft ff' . 
II , 1","It! 1M' nlt\'i,,", th ll t if I'\'err ITllmon S~r"iro D portmenL in 
II ... ~lIli"" woollid ('olllpile ,,",1 plIl.l i,h this prol ecti" e !lCn 'icc dlltll 
.... II IIIIifol'l1l 1011,is. il wOOllld 1M' " tn'lIINlllolIS nid tn • tlllc, 1000n i ond 
Fl"It·.,. I polir .... II.kN" when "",,lyzinA' II11000nlion of I'CSOllrces with 
n~p{' :'1 In pOI,ui •. dnnJoO in n <I. 
'1'11101,· III ~ .ow< t h~ 1"'N'~nt nl!(' of Stnle' pl'Olecl i"r sc rvic~ de\'oted 
In ... ·lIi"r ,·il iZ~ lI s ill l!l II IIsi n,A' Ih~ Nln,,· :12 Stnt~' (ol"",nt ~[ n!'S8.Chu ­
,..,11 ,) . . \ rimnn led 1101' list w,th fllily Hi ,,,,reellt of it.~ cnli l'O protec-
Ii\'(· " ·I'\·i,·.· 111,,11-'1'1 /!oinA' l"wlI ... llh~ , ·IoI~rI .,·. J(~nturk)' nne! :-;ehl'llskll 
WI''' ' ill ... ·,·111111 111111 th irol p,,,itinn wilh 1~ .i2 nn<l 1:1.61 per 'e llt respcc-
li\'\'h·. Il'flll icll lh·. '1" '.<11, IIl1d ~ l lIille. with heu,' \' conrcntrntiolls of 
""lIi,;r ,·il in·II'. ,\ .• ,,,, ", " k"d lit Ihe Ionttolll with .:I'r. nnd Ali pcl'l'pnt of 
their en l in' prol cl'li,'" "" n ' ir" ulldJ!Cts ".ing to\\'nl'(l senior ciLi1.cns. 
Th" 11111 inll\\, II Ie ,I\'r l" g" WII' fl.r.o I",ref'nt. 
T hr "I"'iolls 'I'","tiooll is how .10 thr>-e (iA'lII"CS coon pnrc with whnL is 
' fIen l 011 prm'idill/! prnt .... ti,·" ser"ir~' to chi ldren, thaL i • those under 
nl-'" I 1 
.h is """ 11 ill T llhlr liT. Ih~ . t n t ~s nrr ~pc",linA' the j!'TCnt onnjon!'y 
of Iheir I'mIN'l i\'l' ,... ,·,·i.·.· .Iollnl,)< Oil chi ldn'n. IInwnii .• ollth Dnkol1l, 
111111 ~I "i.w "·,,01 II,,· li' l in nl hwn lin/! til!' A'I1'ntc l pel'l'roltnW of slIch 
dolllll" 1(0 .",,"110 witlo ni.I~, mUll ,u,,1 !I-I.:!O PN1'rllt of th~ir fllnds 
Itoin/! In l'I.iltl"·1I 1'{·~ I )(·,·ti\'rI.,·. Cnlifnrllin wns the low wilh only .84 
1' .... '·1'101 IIf IllI'ir Inlnl p""I('('liw S!'1'\·ir(· IolldJ!Ct A'oinA' to those 17 or 
."Olln~I ' I ·, T hr nnrionwidl' U\'C'I'nJ,:i' is 0.771X'runt. 
Sin!',' 1100'11' IIr,· Iwn II lid II h"lf l illles thc lIIun\x>I' of children II nder 
IS IU" clu- .,· un' :oo4' l1 in l' , · iti7.f'l'~, rilef'f' is oIH·jolls)\, n trelllrnrlol1S: dis· 
I'"ril .' · in 1101' f'"11I , Ihlll ro,1' rOIll/llilt~d to 11I1" :~nl elder nhuSC'. As 
"" " I .. "" 'n f",,", "'-"('1 illll [ of Ii,i, N'porl II nti ind~crl. from rrsponscs 
.·,·,·,·i,·,·01 fn'lII Ihr "'-1 1111', Ihrll'''· '''''''' IIII' pmhl~'" of ,·I,ler nhuse e~i.1s 
ill '·pi.h·,"i,· 1''''1'''1'1 iflll '. '1'1,,· ill"i,lpn,'" of slIrh IIhuse npp<>nrs to I,.. 
Itr',,' ill/! "", I f. ·w :-il :l " " it II \'I' "II'lI'lI l ~, 1 th., ki",1 of ~!;O"I'('~S they 
'''' .. ,'' 'f! 11 1('("'1 11lt' pl't)hh~llI . 
" ... ,,, loI ill /! log"lher lIu' ""1''''''''''' fiA"'~ the, tnll'" ~ I K'II(\ on ehi l· 
dr.'n, \o.f..77 IHlI'j·.'nl . n llli tilt· n\"+ f1tl!f' fh ,..\, !" I)('ml 011 !iO(.j! i . lr ci t i7.rns. 
Ii.lill 1"· ... ·1'111 . il i, 11'I'""('nl Ihol Ih~ I'<'lIIni lll1 er. or onl.,· Ii.S:I IlCl'I'~nt 
nf :-;' n'" III'O'N'I i"t, "'4~n' ir(' hIH11!C't ... fin' slX' nt to pm\'irlc scrvic('s to 
1101,,11, l"'lwo"'" IIII' "1-"" fl f I ,," ,1 r.-l . Th i .. fil!lll'l' . ho"I<lI", of inl~rrst. 
ttl tho .... · "nrWP rlll '" "hullt 111(' i l1 f' I"{tnsilll! inrifi{'nrf' or hnitC'n' hrtwf'en 
IIl11rl'i"d indh·itlllul... . 
Th,· 1I0"t (lu~, l inll ,,,ked llo e . t il le, rOl' Ihc totnl numl)('r of em· 
1'1(1"'" (,, ill\'l,I<'",1 willo 1101,,11 1" " l p!' t i,'~ i'l'r,·irl'i'. A. rOil hi II<' .·""""te,1. 
1I,,,n ... ~Inl e, hlld 1101 loinA' In 11'llOrI . Of litO!'<' • tlltes thnl ,Iirl II nswcr. 
~.:w Y"l'k 10l'IM·oIl1 ... li , t with II . t n~1I1 of :tr.o fllll · time ~IIIplo,'~s 1I11f\ 
.\1 11"" .... '10 w"~ III II", l",tlOIII rlll: lIl1l1A' th nl olle hnlf of on~ fllll ·tim~ 
,·,"pl ..... e.· 1"1' ."" '" ' i, IIl1nt'lI lp" III "dllil nhll!'<' pmhlcllIs. 
(J III'"i,," r. nsked for thp ",,!n.,\· of Ihr Chi~f of ,h~ , Inl l' Adull 
l'mlN'li .,. S~/'\' irp Om'·e .. \ llIskn i,ait! tI,,· ",O! . III $-IO,or. I"'" nn n"111 
pili ' ~;' .. ; 1" ' 1'/"'111 frill !!., henrli l ' folloWN\I,,' FIOI'idn nt , ·II.!lOO. Onre 
III!IIill. 1111111." • tllirs did nol JllIswer. pml';hl~' ~rolli'l' I h~.,· di,\ not 
10 .0\" ·", ·10 1111 tlm,·pJ· .. \ 1II01l1! th 'l. Ihlll 'li~ rrph·. ,,'c!-t Yirj!in in wns 
II II' In\\ ",1 wilh .. I:(.·I Ir.. n.~ nntionwi<l~ n\'Cl'llj!r WIIS .• :A.r.OO. 
. .\ ~ko-d .whllt wos tlor n"~'"A'~ sn lnr~' for pm(~. sionBI ndllll pmlce· 
II",· SC I·'·.('e workers. !h~ • IlIt('8 res pondel\ in 0 rnnA'll from .\ In. kn 's 
,:: ~;,.;' ''I pills 25 I'c~cnl bellefit • tlo\<1I to $11,000 ill Ohio. The nation. 
wid.· 1l \ "I 'n~'l' WIL., nho1lt "1-1 ,000. 
QIIl':;1 ion askc,l whnt ",lllIirement" nil indi"iduall1l1l5L m L before 
I ... III' sh~ a lII qualif). I S nn tldllit prolectiv worker. Of thp tates 
whidl " " 110,"1 d. 0111." th ,,-'C tat rt'«uired thcse individuals to 00 
Ii~CII>-<'II. l · ttlh . lci ul,o. nllil Incli llnll . SOIllC :!O I'CI)I,ired that the indio 
,·,,1 11 111, IIIUst hU"e ,,00<1 morn I chnmcte/·. Half of the tntes reported 
"-" Illirillg slIch workers to p tin eltnlllilllltion . Ollly 15 rt'«lIired prior 
I·;\I",riP'"·". nnd tho £n nw IIl1mber requil'\'d minimum tminillg. Some 
/w,,· th irci , o f Iho tntcs rt'«uiro that tho ndllit protccth'e se rvice 
worke.>! IIIP~t IIlinillll'l1I educntion rcquirelllcntb. Ob"ioll I)" these 5tn . 
/ i ... k .< "~II I~ rend to s U/!';''I!s t that most of lh tntcs requ ire little of 
tl ... 111',,),10 th Y hire to the ullusu~ l1y lK'ns iti\'o po~ition of pro,;ding 
"r"II'ell"p n ·iccs to abused nduJt8. 
POWERS AND ) rt£8 
Til II I(' ","cond part of th qllest' .,"Ilire tho Committee mndo nn 
I· trl,,·1 /0 lenni abollt Iho cltnct · .Jrit}' conferred by ' taw stntut('s. 
Thl' :-;llll eS we I''' IIsked to sen. I a cop" of their law nnll to send copies 
.. r lilly "I:-ndill/! legis illtioll .• \ s co.ild he expected, the tnles . hn~'o 
/!"" nlly "'IryuIJ::' IlOwers. ~Iany tnt es III,,"e "1I111ally no nuthonty '" 
Ihi, " ... · 11 11.< "II(' lell out II 1>0 '·e. Howe, e/·. e ,'en those tat es which 
dnill,.1 to hll"p lI uthority "ro" 6(1 /0 1111\'0 lillic when [Ulnlyzed 
,·riticull ... 
F .. r ':'; '"II"lp. I h~ mlljo/i ty o f tntc IIdlllt proJ ect i .. e son ' icc ,livi. 
, i· '", IIndp ,' I h~ • tilt .. Hlln 'nn. n ' icc OCI>artmen ls hlld the authorily 
I .. " ·I·,·i,·" eOlll l'l lIillt ~ tlnd i'l\'e ti/!llt c Ih~lI1 . Yi rginio , New ~Ic,;ico 
11,:11 ~' I""'<lII ri . ho\\,H~r. rCIHH1Pli I hilt whi!~ th~y I'IlII I<l rel'ci,," reports , 
, h, ·.,· ('(I1I1t! II0L on,lllcl foll ow,"p ill\' estiglllion~ wi thout II e onsenL 
.. r I h~ 1I111,>-<,.llldll lt o r Ih~ I!'lnl'Clion. Tlmsom is tn.e ill the Distrirt 
IIr ('olr"" "ill, bill the (·n. worker-,; in Ilw Ot-pnrlm 'nt luwc been n/!grC8' 
.. i,·,· 1111(.1 hR'·c. ill fn t , ,:,'Onc IlI'yoII" th~ir I~gisi llti,'~ authority to Ilclp 
IM·oJ'ln 'n need. 
)illll"' rnll~ . t n l l'~. <lIeh n~ Hawnii "lid. ollth Dukota. hn,'c limited 
II ... ir ""lho,·it,· to SIIIX'I'\' iso the rrei pirnl>; of l'itl~ XX son' i os. In 
SOlllr :-; lUt~S. lik,' lown lint! LOlli , illlln. ""n'ires 11111, 1 wllit 1I11l il thr re 
i, II ""I "" st rmlll Ihr "iclim or his/hr.· ,t,'unrdinn . Al O5ko , ~Ionlnnn 
"lid 1'''"'S' ' I\'[,"iu a lso ioill low 11 and LOlli s innn n..~ • tntes which hav 
s(H'nll,·.1 "olllnlllr,' ndllh protC<'ti"r !!I'n ' ircs n'·oilnblc. 
011 Ih~ oth" I' sidr of Ihr " lX'r tnll11 . O kinholll ll. K en tllcky. Ncbra. kn. 
II l1d (· .. Iorn"o rcpo,1ed I, n"i n~ stu tlltn"y nll thoril ics not on l,\' 10 reech' 
.... 1I11'11I ;IIt >; hili 10 olX'n in .. rsti~'1ltiolls 011 Ihrir own os "ell us follow· 
ill!! "i' on I'omplaints withollt prior ('on"<' nt of 'tny party. 
:-;01111' Stnt l'l<. SIIch RS Nemdn. l'CllroC. Sl'e nnd New York ollliine 
lill'i,' :lulhori ty ill \'Ory hrond langunge. ~ew York , for e~ llmple. 
" ·'I"" " le.1 t hnt the J) pn rt.ment : 
Sh· 11 (1N)\'i<1r prolrcti .. r sol'\·ir.('s ill IIrcordanco wiU, F cd . 
1" ,01 11 1111 . IntI' rrgulnlions 10 or for indi"i,IIIals without 
" ' ;!U ,-n to inrome. who. 11I'CIIu5(' of /'lcntal or ph ys ical dis-
fll '\(' l ion nrr IInRhl to lOanRge th~ir 0\\'11 ,,,.<;oU~ Clt r ... · Ollt 
Ih~ ir dai ly lidng or protect th mselvcs from negleCt or 
huzardoll. s itllnl ions wilhout istnncc from others a nd have 
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no onu a"ailnble who is willing nnd IIbl~ to nssist them 
respons ibly. 
Tho ~l lIino ,tntut keys on the word "incapncitated." The Depart· 
mN,l d"IlI~ oll ly ,.ith people found 10 be ill this s tale nnd thcre nre 
elnbon l'" I-.'u idelines to detcrmine if indi"ieiliois Inll within it. Maine 
has Ih~ power of . ub/)()emo RIIlI aecess to court lo en force them. Th law 
,"anda llos I hot omp oinls 00 ill\'~sligalcd within 72 hours. The stnluw 
confen-. llll' l,ower of cme r,;,rency inten'cll iion n..~ well as the power of 
pllbl ic /.."1"'1. illnship 1111.1/01' conscl'\·ntorship. 
If II j.,'I!ncruli7.n tlon can be dmwn from n re"iew of tit nuthority 
conf~ rt'l'. 1 to adliit 1)f'Otccti\'e sen ' ice nb'Cncics by. talo lnw it would be 
tl lC,t such JlOw~r.> appcllr to be more on paper than real with Ule :'tcep' 
t ion of II fuw tnt es. Morc eliseu ion of this tor.ic is foulld lawr III 
eclion , o f lhi" report. Ne \'crth I ,it is gmll fying that 21 tatcs 
anel P""rt o Hico and Ule D istrict of olumbin repolted to the Com· 
II1iuN' IhuL Ihe,' oro ill the process of considering tho enactment of 
s troll,:,,,,r or /IIoro specific cider nbuse laW9 ( tion V provides more 
.Ictnils). 
AnUflES 
Thp third Sl'Ction of thc quest ionnaire WAS an effort to collect data 
Oil thc 111111111(' " fl f ~Ieler nbll!;(, comple ints rrrci"ed by the. tates o"er 
Ilw Jln I rl'''' ycars. 10 SI'e if tlw incidence of slIch complaints is increllS' 
ing. 10 COli 'pa ''I' il with Ilw incid~ncc of chil li abuse IlSCS I' portell and 
10 qllnntify 11 ... ki llcls of chlcr abllse by tYIX'. perpetralor, and rictilll. 
QII('St iOll I nsk~d for the III1/11ll1'r of " dult ahuS<' co/llpill ints J'('('('i,·ed . 
Hulf or tl ... ~Int~s n'SponelNI with Florielll nllel Wnshin/..'lon leading 
11 ,1' li.t II I II boll I 11.000 nnd 10,000 reslX'rt h·~ly . 
QII~Slioll ~ n ko.1 the. IlIt~s 10 ~Mi l11ntp th" I l('rc.lltn/!~ o f ,,,I II it nbllsc 
"f1IlIplnillb whirh ill"oh'c" Ih~ rlll~r ly. ,\/..'1lin. IIbollt hnlf of the. tat cs 
, ... spund .,1. .\ lIIon/! t ho"," who nllswcN·I!. II", IIn'nl/!" was GO.R /lI'rccnt. 
Th is is \'01 nnolhr/' indicn t ion o f th~ j.,'I'Owill/! importancc o f t II' elder 
III/11S1' q ilcsi ion . 
QlIl'Slioll:l in this ... ·cl ion IIsk •• 1 for Ih~ number of chi ld abuso cases. 
\\'1I"hi n~'lon unci :\~w York led thc list ill I1l 0 with all(llil [,0.000 0111 ' 
"IIIiIlIN: )rnnt nlln n,,,lliorth Dakota rt'po'1~d lhe 10wcsLn ulllbers both 
IIrollnil 1.2tlO. Tho n " ~ra~'Il fo r 1101' nalloll wn 10,957. 
rll 11llcs t ion 4. II", Stllt~s "'(>re nsked if Ilwy hnd TflC('nt exnmples of 
n lriolls kinels of nbllS/'!' ~rpclrntcd "/!IIinst the rldcrly . . \11 of the 
. ' Inl s rps )I<lIlelill/! rrporled hll"in,!! rrl'{'nl r"i,l~ncc of phys ica l nbu 
of th~ e ldHly by th~i r lovcd on~s or ~uarrlian!l. Only thl't'C tnt<'S. Vcr· 
1110n l . ~Inll l nlln. nnd ~Ii . i ippi. hu,l no rccl'nt e~nll1pl~s of psycho • 
IOl!irn l " I",~. ~lin nl'SOta is the onl~' Stntc rt'portinA' no recent ~~al11pl~s 
of ,"nlori,,1 or finB/ will l nbu!'f'. Vonnont IInll Nemd" wero the only I \\'O 
:-;Inlp, whn Mid thc,' 1,"11 no rrront (,xJlCri~nrc with th" "iolntion of 
II ... righ i ' "r Ih~ .·Irl.·rl ..... \ nUIIII II' r of Slnt~~ wrotl' in othcr kinds of 
nb'L'l<', illd,"lill/! ""x IIRI "bll!'f'. ""If no/!Icc\, all,1 self AbuSl'. (. PC T nble 
f\ ). 
" 'hl'n lI . kNI ill 'Iu~"tion r. to j!in· n brrakrlown of tll~ /lumber of cllch 
1." llI' o f plrlpr IIhllS<'. mO!'t . tAt rs soid 'h~.\' had insllffirient data to do ~O. 
Uowl',·or. Ih~ nnl iollnl a"l'm/!" amon,!! thO51' wll' did repl)' is as fol · 
Inw.; Phys irnl nbu"" And m' J::'lect RCcollnts for About one·third of thc 
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"IlS(:, 111111 lillnllcinl nbuse (or nbout 011 ·qunrter o f WI total. P sycho-
1~1l'1 n! libuse !'ccountll (or nbout 15 percent more li nd lhe cnle~ry of 
"lOlnllon o ( r.lghts nccountd (01' about 9 p<:rcent more. The resldllal 9 
percellt COllSlt t utes !l cnt ~I'y of " oth r' IIbuses of , hich tI,e largest 
nlllll~1' "Pllt'nr to be sexual abusc. 
The rO'lIl11i l.tcc nsked Ihe'!At for n percentago of UIO elder !lUU 
('()\III~la!nts, which were su~uently s ubstnntia te,l. Onco nWlin, given 
Ihp IIIII'U l lon9 o f the tllltn , with 20 tntes I'('sl?Ond !ng to th iS question, 
It IIJlIX'n:.> thnl Il~lIt50 per e nL o( nil coml'lnlOts 10 th tn tes wero 
S!,bstlllll,nl ~I willi ao percent wcre nol nnd 2(J percent were in conclu-
5" 'e. ~I nlly. tn,tes I'('s pontl d I hnt they \\' ro uJluble to itl\'cstign~ many 
,·usc. (or a ,'anel,' o( reasons, 
In QII",I ion 7. i hp Inl os were askod if I hey were I' t I ho opinion that 
fl, sil!nil~rnnL n!I",I "' r of ehll, r abuse t'ases go unreported ench year. 
":"('1'," ;-,tU!O Wllh the ex epllOlI of Ohio nns wcl'('d III Ihe nffirmative. 
~ 101'1<111 "'111 1 thlll ~O.I)(I\J cu..c, or more probably go unreported within 
II . I>oulllillrie,' ouch ,'cal', T his com pul'('s willo on est,imaleci 0,570 cases 
o.f cldol' IIbllSC whi It were I'Cpo~d to Ihe tn tc in 19 0, Florida in-
dlcntes .Ihat there weI'(' npproximn~ly 11,000 adult nbuse ~ re-
pOI1ed!" l !l p nlllllhni llbou l 7 perre ll t of ils nellllt nbllse funds went 
10 .)'·II,llIIg Wllio problems o ( Ihe Ic.led)'. N liming 7 pt'rcent of tho 
fl!-('~ !1I\'Oh'NJ lh~ elderl.\> npprox lll1uldy 9,570 wou ld hnve rel8~d 
III ,... 1\1 Il 1" . . \ Iso. In "uestl on i. II ... :-ilalos were asked whnt number 
,,( , .!~,..., o f c"l~r uuu, ~ woul'l. lhey 5",\' wrnt uureported in l!) • 
\\ IIh 'I ... Iu(onlllliiou 1"'''''1,1.1110 Ilor· oonlllilll'" II\' Ihe . lull." Oil 
Iho mil.' o f elrl~I' l\husc . IIst·, ''I' I>O I1e'' nlHI IInl'('pol'trd nnnunlly, nnd on 
Ilw ml,· ,!f ~hlld nl>u!\(' ,' II 'I'S l'I' porte.1 nnll unll )', n comparison of tho 
I'ml>"hl~ IIlrlcl.II.·O o( II I III!'!' ~lIInnl! Ihp I WII scl!lIlcnls of tho populat ion 
'~n " " ol''''r( l: II," "01111',,,1 w,ll> Ih. clnlll on 1·lrler nhusr. mo t of tho 
:-<1 II l e~ . 11 I 11111 II e,1 fll ,rI.,· ~ 1 K"'i fi,' in ("nllnl ion ns 10 I he incidence of child 
nhu",: r asr •. 11",.e\'(·r. IlI'0nu . • I he ('nlllluillee (n ilccl lo nsk the. tales to 
1'1'0\'1110 "nla lin Ihe I·,lill llllpI I nnl'('l",rtNI ilH'idenre of child MU 
Ihr!\(' (kllre. (or :"IIIh's whi"11 <Ii" nol mlllnirer Ihr dnla WOI'(' deri" d 
(rolll Ihr naliollal ",l illl"lr Ihnl :1.1 pe l' 1.000 child IIhuse cnses nre 
l"4'IHI11"d niH) Il l.' a ~ I'titioJlnl i . 1 1)('" 1.000 rn:-.f>S ~fl lIlIl"t'I>orl«·'1. liS ~ti-
11",1, ·" h,\' II", Xnll nil' (" ' 1111' 1' nil ~hil'l .\ bu!'!' IIIHI Xrgl l'<' l . Deparl ' 
1111'111 o( 1I0nlllr IIIHI 1I 1111 "H'. r"\('I'~, Til OIllPr worll, nf lolnl rsli · 
""!I."" "II:-"~, '.IIII,\' II h", ,I olle·lhinl o ( "',iI" nl>II .... "n>(', "'" repfl l1oll. 
I " ~K'g,,: w!II!. I III'~'" III'C' " IHIII! G2 IIIillioll indi\'idunls ullclrr thr "1-'1' 
,,( I . "' Ihr I ,"!,·,.I Sla"·'. Ill' 2d) l",n'I'nl o ( II ii' 10ltrl pOl'nllltion ,('_ 
.... rdll,g .II? II ... I .:-<. ('c ' IISIIS Hurrnu . II,\' I'onll·II ~ t . Ihl'l'o 111'1' 25 Ill illiou 
"4'11101' " III7.t·n" wlln lII:dw 1Ip 11.2 p(' r-r(' nt o f tll r ImpulRl ion. Sinrf' 
t 1,,·t'I' 111'4' :!I :! 1 11'h'!'- n..; nlnrl" ."ntln/! fWC,plf' n~ !-o(> 11 ior (' it i7.C'lIs. our mif!ht 
rXI "'· I . !h~1 there wOllld 00 more tlmn lriple Ihe nlnou nt o( nbusc 
l'a~4:'" I Ills t,UI'O:- ~)Ut 10 hfl ni.flllt whnl tlU' dntn ~lI~Wst S. 
I III' j llH·:- '1UIHI:I ~ I't· 1I ~ lu.( ! lilt' ~Intr!'o 10 pro\,i,i C" lIr fllul UUI I ('stlllll1l(,f l 
fl lrt,or nhu!"fl (·u""·s In (~n('h 1Il ~I JIIH·(' . To mnk" lL ,'nmpnriSlln tho Com. 
!,!lIh't' ~·hn .... ~ !It .. "'II ~tllft~ .... \\·'.d.·h pro\'i tlrd flU' 1110:-1 "OII1'plrl(' ,Inln . 
I h. ''''''t , ~l lI h· ". "H'11Ii1~·'( ( ·t.HIlIi 'f' ~ 1f' lI l , Flnr'idn . (;('nl'~I n. lo\\'n. X,.hrnskn . 
()k"' I","u~ . ~IIlIlh ( " ,'OIoII" ., 1 ~n,,0 N'I" \ 'O I·IIlOIII. n,," \\'1I1'h i 11;"'1 on . 
,T h,~ .... ""u,·~ h"d "ppro;'<IIlIll lel,\' 10,000.000 rhildl ... 11 uncleI' 18 Blld 
f .. \ 11I .. ,IH11I1dl"'.)IIIII, ",'01' I h~ "I!" o( Or. ill l !l . T he I ~n sr le"'oll • tnlr. 
1" '1)1' 1'11 '.) :!:S.SG!I "cl unl rnses o ( rld(·1' "bllsr in 1!l7!l nnt! estilllllterllhni 
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UII lI11dirilllll1l 146,1 :! CII 'S of ,lIch IIbll,"" Weill ullrel'ortetl . III url,er 
\\unl>. II .... ' tlll~" which hllll , " ch tlll iu Nlid Ihlll rou!;loI)' UII,' 0111 o( 
"W I',\' ,ix CII • ...,~ o ( "'del' [lbllS(' gCI~ reported. '1'1 "",,' ti:lll1e :-it ll t"" 1..,-
pOl'lcll tt;. 1:1 IICIIIlII cuses uf dllid ubu~' ill\'o" ' ill l; illdi"illllllis 111101,'1' 
lho IIgo o( I ill W70 whilo estilllnling Ihnlllbout 4&5,6(1) cuscs o f this 
:.lI 1II,· 11111111'" W"III UIII·CPOrt,·tl. III olher wlJl'd ' rou!;hly Iwlt- Ihirds o ( 
1111 child 1I1J11.c CIIl>CS lire not reporled , Th combi ned lowl o f rcpo~d 
111111 ,"m'I"H'le,1 ('I,ler ubu • Cll"'''' WIIS IiU.U~1 11 1111 Ihe cOlllbi ",," 'Ul lli 
!I ( I'('IHH1 ,'d IIIHI uIIl'(' l'ort e,1 l'ili l" IIbll"" CII"..S WII, :I,H. 
E"cII th is .1"1,,. IIlj strni ,ht (orwnrd ns il S('CII'S, hll!! its problems. 
Fill' (',,,11111'1,·. :-i1"II'S c:'<lublletl SOllie confusion O\'{'I' the dehllilion o f 
till' wo ... 1 "CIIM'." . ' II,e : Intes countL'll Bny COlllplll illl [IS II case. Others 
111'1",,,,,·11 lu "0"'11 on ly Ihose whero II file "'U:; 0 IWnetl ond nil i nves ti-
I!lI l ioll "'liS II11d"n'·II~' . Olhel' Intes poinl d Oll t Ihllt Ihe)' counted 
~pnrllh' l·p h,c .. KJ~~ in\'oh' i n~ Ihe ~n lll ~ individual u.s n ('uS<', Orne 1'C· 
I"Wh" I IIII' 11 11 1II!x' I' o f 'hi ldren se r ved. 
Wi " th' '''' lilllltnlions 11IItler>lnrxl, the l'onlillitll'C dj,' ided the lII,m-
I~r u( ,,·purle.1 111111 ~stjll1n led lll1reporteel cldor nbliloC n. s in Ihrso 
... ·lc·cII·t! h 'n Siol ps (liO.051) bv the numbe r o ( seninr citizens in Ih 
:-illll,·, (~.;lttI.;;IKI). Th. "onclllsion is thut u"proximR lr l\' 4 IK'rcent of 
II,,· (·Idrrl\' in Ihese S lnl S IIIny ~ \'iNims "r SOIlIP (orm o( c dol' nhusc 
f roll' IIIeHI~mle' In ';" , " ' 1'('. OJ,'iding the lolul 1I111111)('r of I'('porte(1 nml 
"~Iill'" "'" "'Iii" 11),11"" ellses b,\' the lotol popll int ioll in Iho srlccted 
:-illllo. (Il,,;, .. " " i\'idelll>y 10 lIIillion) , Ihe ('omlilillre .-still1l1 tcs thnt 
"/'I'I'fIXill,"".I, · n. IK'l'renl o( t.he IIndel' 1 populutioll nrr s imilnrly 
n 'lI~ll. 
.\ ""I IIlIing tlIIII Iho",' fi!r"I'C' enn ho nprlirll notional"', it wOlild 
II I'l'rll I' Ih"l llo r ill"illell('e of elllrr nl>lI!\(' is nol liS 1!I'Cllt ns Ihllt of 
,·Io il" "),11 .... ),111 1100 1000ei is . till Sil!'lificnlli. If il is trllr Ih nt 4 perrent 
nf tI,,· rhh·rl.,· u\'{' "il'lilll~ o( , " I· h ahllse us tI,e,"" fij.!llres slIl!l!esl. the 
,· .. " .... ·'I"'·I1 '·e·s Il l',· Rl lIl!l!orlllg. It IIII1St bto I'('r allod, (or' .:'<lInl l'lc. Ihnt 
"JlpmXilll"lrl~';' I "'rre II I o ( the srnior Cil izl' lI pol'lIlat ioll i ~ hOIl. din 
.\ IIU'l"i"lIn IlIiNinl! hOlll{OS on any gh'rn cln," n1tholl;.!h I Ollt of !'i w-ill 
' I"'n" >UIIII' liIllP in a 1 0n~·lorlll e'al'(' fnl·ili ly p rior 10 11"' ir drntill. FOllr 
1)(,"",'111 "111' he I rllnsllll~" to " 11!!!est thnt one Ollt o( c\'Cry 2:; or roughh' 
i'l lII' lI,illioll nl.lor .\ lI1el'i' ·lIns mo,' be ,'i r tim. o( slirh nlllll'<' pnrh vonr. 
This fig,,,,, I ~ nll" 10 ",in forcp n illllllbtor o ( silldirs rondll r trd in other 
:-iIIlIP'. w"i('h hll"r 1'"1 lito csl.imllir nt onr lIIillioll rn'l's a ,·enr. 
.\ " II ll1 illg Ihe "" " IImry o ( Iho fOllr I')('rl'rnl fir..'III'C and iho (acl thnl 
lIuII"' l'i"I"I\' tI"'r~ "'" (011 1' l illlrs liS mnll" rhilll " IIII!'O rnSC's IIi' ndll lt 
"hll"" I·n"'·; ( lin.n:'1 ,·S. r. ~.4; in thr len' . Intrs) . it wOlllcll'<'('1lI thnl 
tJ,,· SIIlle's ,llIlIIlcll ", Ilo\'oti nl! lit lons l 2;, I",rrenl i ( 1101 more o( their 
1'1'0"','1 h 'o .... n ·irc hllll!!l'l. to !'Onior cilizens nlm""", :\roasllre,1 another 
'm.\'. sill"" , hore nn' 2 1 ~ l illlrs Ihe numl l('r of rhihl ren as senio l' aclll lts , 
Iho . '''II'' .100111.1 II(' s ll('IIflin!! ~n per('rlll o( Ihrir prolrr l i,'o ",r"ire 
(ur ""lIio,' "iliz'·lIs. l -nfor111nnlpl.,·. ns poinlod 0 111 in this ",'(' lion . the 
:-illilos lIn' " Wlldill!! Iho !!",nl hulk o( thril' limi lrd (linds 10 romhn t 
,·hil,1 "1111 ... • .. \ s nolrd in T llhlo lIT. thr . tat os on Iho n'·rm/.. .. rom· 
IIIill,·.) 11111." r. .r.n p .. 1'('('11 I o f Ihr ir pmtorti,'o !'Or"il'p ""1li.'rls to Iho 
,·I.),·rI.\'. wi lh r..n p .. rrrnt I!oinl! 10 rhi ld "," IInll l l,,· I ... mnineler Il('inl! 
"ppnr tHl l lf lllh ~ n~r I to n4 . 
'Pltr,..· fiI!II"'S olltlill~ Iho Ilispll rih' Ih nl o"ists nnll Sll~l!l'l't s lito nrcd 
(01' I I,~ . Inl l'!< oi l her 10 inrrcn!'O tl i.ci r (II ndinl! or 10 I'('nlloenlo the.ir 
~Mlln'rs. 
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\\"1 ,,· .. lI , ked ill 'IU stioll for the soll rce o f thr.ir complnints, the 
Slu"·., )(U\'\l wi<l('ly ""I'yi ng IInSWCI." . . 1111) · tut ,· .. ",",1 fnll 1l1y "'~ lIIbers 
o f Ih~ "il'li IIlS were the pdme .ourcc o f. 01ll1l1611,tS, 01 he ~IU h?!'. 
p iluls or t'ii,!ic ' olill " I hen! . t~d (IO!I , lilwycl':i or puuhr SCI'VI I) 
II)(""" i,'" II ""p\lUrelll Ihe <I atn!s too IIIcolllplrt r 10 be nbl to U':IIV 
"dinili,,· ' ·'lIIdIlSIUII. I"'YOIIII sny lllg thut ull of Ihe ooonl plny.'t s lg· 
"ili",,"t role ill brillgill;.! ~xulllpi s of rider nbusc 10 the nlillnllon o f 
Si a le I' ml ·.·Ii ... · S.·n·i,·c 1).' FurtlOcnls . 
. h k,·" i f Ih"ir Slule 11111 ~l n ndllrd i7.{~ 1 fOI'lIl ' for ,'('porti n~ cl.dcr 
IIlmsc,:!:l ;-;IUII', ,lIi t! \'r~. (S('(' T ull ic \ '.) .\ skc.1 for tJlr n"crtll; .tlme 
il h H,k tI"·,,, 10 ".,."l\·;·l'1, I'· I· IIhu.",· ('OIII(lluilll • • lhr Slntrs /.:U,·O Wide!.\, 
n u 'yillJ,!' nn .. \\·'· I .... FOil I' !"itlltt~ slic l niH" WN'k nn, ll h~' H UIU', n1l1ll1 )(\ 1" ~n~d 
li p 10 II .,,'ur. Till' 1!"·,,t''''11 Illlluhc r ()I t lHl* rl'pl,\'lIll! snul t.wo to SIX 
1I1011th ... fin ,h(\ n\'N '1) I!(· . . . . . 
"Ii", IU ,! S('ri(·~ t)( 111U~11 1H1!-i wuS c)"sll!"Ih'(1 to ull'nt I fy th~ nhu5(\rs llnd 
II ... nIH, ... ·,1 "s well ,,~ Io i,..,I,,11' II ... 111""'1'1 ... in/.: CIIuses. 
I II <i (, ill )( II ... ""lIIillr"l,.. i""olllpir'lr .• lal:1 .,,,·eind f''OII~ the Stntes. 
,,,,, . (1:1 11"111 " IIH"'/':"'" \\, IH'II ,,"I.,' ,,·In,,·" 111111\' 11 1."111. "'" I alh~·c1.1111' rOil ' 
~ ' n~Il'" b Ihul 1 ilt' :-;011 or r II(' \' id illl is 1 lip 1I1"~1 IIk{'l" nbll~ " Y" 1~hOllt _I 
1"''''''111 " f all ill>III' .... ·' ( .. 11"", .. 1 h,.. II ... "n II/.:hl or oj Ihr ... ~1I111 In noolll 
171''''' '''111 01 nil f'n '''' T I,i ... 1 ill lirll' \\:",< Ih~ . I HAilS(' o f Ihe ~Irlorh' p"r· 
~'" \\111' 1111 4' 1 i n,:! i ll ;l t-: lI"'l!h; nj:! rolC' , wlIh • lit' IlInll' :ot P()ll~ ~h!!hll~' 11101'0 
lik.·h· I" IK' Ih,' nl ... "'1' Ihnll 11 ... ,,1011"",1. 01111'1' "·IIIII .... S slIrh n.. 
"al",hl .. ".in · I"\\' nil" ",",· in · llI\\' IIIHI ;.rnll\rl .. hihlren follow~d in de· 
"",,' ,;IiIlJ! 11,,,1"1 .,r (n"ph·nt· \, ulthUlIJ.!h IIIO!-t of III(' ~~nh"1" nlso 1I1f:"· 
l ill,wd II i .. ,·.· .... Iwllll,·" ...... ihlil1'''''. IIl1d "OUSill'" n~ IU'UllIlIU'Jl t potrntml 
allll~' . ( ·JlI',' I . II ~·d j'II I" lnlwr; who li,,(' with tilt' ,· Ith·rly in {' hldill~ 
I b" .... · :tpl'ninh·, llI c;, J,!Hllrdilllls or ('HUSt'n'u IHI'S W"I'P 01...0 Ii tNI u.s nhm,· 
• '" flf II,,· .· I<I. · .. h ·. 
Tlw 111" ... 1 , '011 ;111011 ".ni (' 1111""" (01' ('ld,·1' "hilS&.' i ~ ~t ,~~, n('('ollnt in~ (or 
IIIa.HII :u; 1" """' l1t u( HII.·n"· ... ,"· pur11·d lilt' !"\rnl ('~. Ps.\'(·hoIQJ,-';r :ll proh. 
II ' III~ i .... lh· \I with:!1 PI· ITt·ll t . fol1nwl'd h\' ,· 'Xf'(' .... ,Sln .. II .... o ( nlroho1. r('!· 
\f·III!'·. illn.·",. n,,,1 P"'·N·ly. \';11t <lilr'·l'ill/.: ,'1 hili.· 1 ... li,, (" "bo hcill!; 
1II1'IlIion4·.1. 
T Ill' fJlI!'SI ifHUl:l i ... , j'OlOpJ"fNI hy tlB' Oi.;1 ri. ·, 1)( Columhin. how('vl"r, 
IH'If\ 1t1C'1I t his jn~i J.!hl : 
III " h""' 1 ull •. " " .~. IIII111i plr ("dM!' I'fln 11<' !!isre rnc!! 8S 
11 11' f'lIl1~h~ of lIlllI~. ('oll"ttl l plt'nl1 .\' . 0111' fi~III,(\:; l'Xr('I'cI 100 per· 
.·"rtl . PII\· .... i,·uJIIJ.,,"-i' {'nr"fl'lnl f'Io{ hitdll\' wilh 1I '(>~"" nnd p",.n·ho. 
1"l! i "~I I ;rol''''III'' (11I11 /!ill/! frolll I n \\:-r1f. ''SI~''lIIln pS~' ch()Sis ) 
Ih \\ p lI n!" nlt'oltolislli IUIII dl'lll-!' alIllSi' II." till' IthllSf'l'. 
Til. · filial f)1Il·sl iulI II sk.·d in th is SN'l iol1 \\'n ~: " ·011111 ,\'011 ~I\." th(\ i" ~ 
,·id,·III'I· ur I·ltll'" lIlIlI""" j", iI1l'n'll l'oi "J!1 0111" :">(" " '11 Stntt"!-i Mid 110. The',\' 
, .... ".: l1 u\\aii. I1lilloi,. Ill dilllla. :-;,-,',"1 .. : :>i ..... ~f(·xil ·n. Rhoo,' r.innel 
1111 01 \\" "111 i "/.:. (Sr,· T"hl.· \ ' 1. ) S.·,·.·.,. I SloleR 1I0tNI t ltlll pllbli~ 
·1\'·""·11;.,.... It", ill """,,,,,,1 1"""'111 h'. Th"I' sni.1 th i. in""il llhl~' lenrls to 
11 ,'\\ IHVJI' 'f1 i,'" .... ·n ·i, ·.·'" pmt!1111l;s 1,.\' tftr Slul f's.. Thr lnrW'r !lnd m~rr 
.. f1i, ·i .. 111 Ih" . 111 1., "rO)(I·al1l. lit" )(I"ah'r II,,· 11111111",,· of .. hllst's thnt WIll 
h., ('Hllh!. ,·unff·lull·d IIH'St, :'tnh~s. This 11111.\' 1)(' I nil'. 110W(\\'(" '. most 
of II, .. SI " h" " ,id olll/'i/!hl thn l t I", ,,"sol II I<' nllllll ... l· o f r ldpr 1\.1,1151' in· 
,·jdl·ot ", \\'uR ilwn·:l~i lll-{ <l1"fl lllulirallr. 
'1'1", 1 H'~t """'ioll of Ih~ '1!1('Stionnnino uU(, llIptcd 10 leam whnt 
IIIrl lu" ls nf in IN""'nl ion thr tat e~ ~lIlploycd anrl found effectiv in 
r ldpr ahllSO cases. 
In tablliating the 'Iut'Stionnllircs the Committee leRmcd that 
slighth' onr half of the. tat l'S ha,',' s (>l'Ci fic written inst n1Ccions or 
" meNiu"", concrmil1~ inten'cntion when Ider 1l0USO is found to havu 
occll r .... d . ( Table VU). 
.\ Rk,·.1 what \\'IIS th most common COUl'SO of action. th . Intes said 
10,·,,11 n Illw "nfon-I'mr nt officer or 10 relocate the individual in a di f. 
fe,,-n l ""lIing gh'ing Ihelll Ihe rll'edcd supporti,' sc rvices. Ironically, 
the Slall'S said the IIIN hods most u~d w"re the Icnst effecth·c. Asked 
whnl WI\S tho most dTeotil·". Ihe _ tnlt's sa id counseling and provi. ion 
'If "" 1"i.·,.,., ' Vltile th"S(' mClhocls nre used Uley ha" o not been u d 
,,·ilh IIIl fre<lu~nrl' of olher intcl·vNltions. ( T abl VTlT). 
.\ skc·(1 whnl WI';' Ih~ ~f'l'lIt .,;.1. hindmnce to Ihcir ability to help the 
ahllS(~ 1 el"~r1y. 6:\ percent of thp. tnles 9a irllllck of upproprinte statu. 
ton' ullt ho rill·. ) fnlll' cited Ihr ir' !!p('Cific Inck of !luthonty to hegin 
ill\:,,,,1 ij!l\l ions IInlt'SS'rt'( lut'St1'<1 to do SO by Ih nbused or their fnmil~'­
which ofien m~nns Ihe nbuser. Oh"iolls ly. this pro\; c! t'S the prOl"ctiv~ 
srn;('~ worker wil h I\. I'Ins.'fic ('ntch 22 situal ion. ited nen most often 
1>\' Ih~ _ tut l'S wos th~ Inclc of properly tmined staff and other re. 
.011"'''''. (T ahle IX) . 
" '1l('n ", kl'<l whnt, colli!! I", cIon to impro,'c things. the. tnt es ngain 
Mi.1 Ihnl IWW stntll torv nuthorit,· wos I\. 11111 '1. (Tahl X). 
.\~k~d aholll Iho need In incrc;I._ 1lllhlir awnrenc", . the Stalps sn id 
Ih is wa~ II !!(H"I idm. ('ondlldin!! tillit on third nf Ihe puhlic is ~n· 
rrnll\' " ,"" ,wnl'l'" nf the i SIIC. ~o • 'tntp "'lid il felt the public wItS 
""or,' aw",,··· o f th~ i"'-lIc \\'hil~ the rnnjorih' of the Intes !<I,id they 
f.- II thr l' Ihlic wns "1II<Hlcrtltely IIwnre" of 1110 I'rohlcm. 
• TAn .\SI) Ft:nt:lui. nt:r.t · I ... \TI0S~ 
'1'111 ' r.llnl ... ~· l ioll of Ih~ f1l1estioll llni re nsked Ihr _ Intes wh~thrrtheir 
~1:l11I1.-. rr'llli .... tl"'lIInn"nin r~' reporti lll! of ,,' 'cr nhllSl' r nses: wl~ t.!1 I' 
Ih~ ,' IhOIl/!hl Ih(' needs nf Ihe rldrrll' were ""inl! IIlr l throll)(h r)( Is\ lIlg 
I",,: ","1 r~/.'1 t1 " l ions : wh~th~r t hey ;" 0111<1 fll "nl' F rdHn l I ~f.,rjslnlion te 
.. , III"li"h l1Iocl,·1 mn nrlntnr,v reporti nl! Inws. "n<1 finally. whether th y 
wnukl SlIl'port. H.R. i !ir. l (I'I' inlrodllccd nll Tf.R. 7119 in th~ 97th ('on · 
I!"""' ) as intrrnlllrl'<l ill the !llllh ('onl!/1'S." othen"i5l' knnwTI ns the 
1're ... ·ll l i .. lI. r.len l ifir nt ion nnlll'rell llllrnl of .\ <11111 .\llIt!'/' .\ ct of 10 O. 
O"h' III . IIII~' in ,li rn lt'<1 thnt Ihril' ellrf'l'n t, _ Int" Inw re'luires th~ 
11111 1,,";1 .. 1'\' 1'1'1""1 inl! " f eldel' nllll~ c/uo('s (. . t ion V) . K nns.1$ nnd 
~r""" , dlll~lI s Illwe In\\'s whirh I'I''IlIire sll ~h '' 'oorl inl! only ;1 il tnkl'l' 
plnrr in nll,..inl! homes. _ IIlh ('nrolinn h"s" fni lllro to report ' In", 
whid f'arl'i~ n p"n"ll .. o( ~ i x mont hs in jnil nnd / or $1.000 fino for 
IK'I"OII , fOIll1<1 nnl 10 hn"e repnrtc(1 n '·n~. Tho. ollih ('nmlinn .~\V 
·,1,., I''''''' i''~, fo r Irgn l illlllll,"II\' IW wrll n.' "non ... mil . fo. tho reporler 
i f Ihlll (I:l rtl' !oIl <lrsil'l'F. Thlls. n J "'~n wilh ill fnrlll ntion ,"eN'l,.. II..ooS 
f" IIIl1k,- li n ;,non"mOlt< <n il or send nn nnsi j!ONII"Uer to thr Protect ive 
S.·I-.. i,·.· .\ j..~· nr .. in ordcr 10 tril!/!,' r n filII inn-Slil!'n lion.. ""ml tal es 
"oll,",r ll r <1 Ihnt Ihi~ kinrl of mnnrlnh .,' l" IHA rtinl!' Inw is rrll rin l to 
" I1 I" ' iuti,,/! Ihr 1'/ ... hl~11I of ,,"I~r n llll~ whirh in"oh-rs fnmih' "",mh/lrs 
wl,n 'lIIil,· o f1 ~n k~r l' a "nl'{' from I'Omi nl!' to Ih~ ntt ~ntion of t l.ft 
nllthnriti s. 
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.\ sked In whlll ex lenl IIII' .·ldN" ullll3(' problems w~ro solved in thoir 
Sillies. !1ft percent sell'Ctell Ih worel "occasionnlly"; III pt:rcenL !noro 
"ni.llh • ." wero s il1ll, ly unSIlrt' how often Ihr n/'Cds ~"crr being met: ~o 
SI " I ~ "lI i,llh(l nl,(,1 s of lhe e lderly werr a lwnys being meLj n few (! Id 
nol l'\" IHlIld lind I hr remltinder ch()!;(' Ihe word " frequently" \.() descrlbo 
Iho "'pon>'Cin their tntes. 
T h,· fin." two 'IlIr~iionl! wCI'e posed to delerJn ine Ihe. talc's feeling 
,,1.,uL proposed Federnl legi Inlion In eSluhlish model mnndnlory re· 
IHl'i in/!, Inws. The overwhelming mnjol'ity of the Slates . fully 3 per· 
ren l. n'llO,1elllhnt ther were in fnvor of such legislo.lion. Only so"en 
· tnles l'\'(lOrted Ihr.v '\'el'\' nOl in fR,·or. inclndin/!, : Alnskn. Connect-
il·lIl. X.' w York. Okl"h"mll . . onlh Dakota, . lnh nnd 'Vnshington. 
(Sec. cl ion V) The. lull'S whi"h !'Rid no nli.- cl questions " I)()ut who 
"holl"l he reqllirrcl to report inc idenl!' of elder almsc. They sng~estcd 
Ihnt 1'01110 rnlel-.'ories ron ld 1>1' ensilr "j!'rrcd IIpon s lIch as phys lcinns. 
"O('illl worker.; nnd Iltw en fon'rmcnt officin ls hili ollwl'S s lIeh Ill! privnLe 
"i l izcn" .lIIrrlnlrcllo Ihe nhll>'Cd. town officillis. oulrench workers, local 
wd f .. rr workers. Ih" c1erj!T, elc .. colllri Ihem~h' s fn criminnl nc-
• ion". 01 hCI' . IlIlr& eusl I hose c'ollccm s nsidc by spelling out that simi -
Inr fNII" hnel been rniSt·" bUl that t.hei r laws fire seem.ing ly working 
well. 
W ilh "" IH"'I tn Ihc' " II'IHlrt of II .R. j !i!i l (1I0W II .R. 769) fllily 
i f. IX" ""' 111 of th~ Stlll~s n'" ltollelC'< 1 ill UIC nRirmfllit'c wilh 2r. pe rc~nl 
11,,,h·,·id,·d . Il1ft·N'Slill;!I.,·. 110 ~llIft · Hlid il wos opIHl ... ·c\. (, ce , lion 
'-I . '1'1\1_ who were I1l1d"(' id~,1 c'rhoccl th,' ",,"limellls of Xorth 
fl" kol" whir h " tid : "Tn illlp l ~IIINI I the lel!is lnlioll (011". I II I ~) would 
II rc',1 1111 3110('" , ion of "pproxillllltely ,'IOII.nOn p~ r ." ('111' IInrl r "nn'l 
ill1n~ill f' nn np pl'flor'iu t ion tllnt !'I i1.{, , uls.~ int! Con~r('ss:' 
r 1\ SlIIl1ll1nr\" il is c l~"r I hili elclcr nbtu is 1\ s i/..'IIificnnt problem of 
/!,rowillj..' imrOrtnllc~ 10 Ihe • IlI le HIIII1f111 rt·ict' D\'pnrtment.o;. It 
""'IIIS jll"1 flS ,·Ienr Ihn l StOle slnilltrs fire. wilh s ill/..'lll nr rxceplions, ill-
"d" ' I' III t<o 10 flill y II1ret I he IIced" of I he ,·I clerly. II is nl!'O nppnre nt that 
· IIlt rs n.,.. conrcnlrn' ;nl! mosl o f Iheir fll nds and re.o;o ll rces in provid-
ill;! I'rolN·t i,·c S(' rt' i('('S to child ren. 
TABLE I 
1. What'- tb. bodpt tor oU prol«the Rrn_ III Jonr Slate tbla ,ear' 
2. Approxlmatds wbot wa. Ib budgel tor adult protocU,. 10"1_ pro'ldee! 
bJ tb. Oopanmeot tbl"e&r' 
• . Approxlmatel1 what .... lb. bud""t tor child protectlv. 10 ... 1_ pro,ldee! 
b,lbe Oeputment tbla , ... , 
SlAT[ 1910 ProUctt.,. Se r - 1i80 .f.4wl l Prolf<- 1980 C:MI4 Prot«-
.Itu Iud4)lt t tv·. S. ,.., lc., ludget t t ... Senlcu Iwd91 
" 
~'!l"" p. ,urr C OS 1)0 91 ."!Ie 11 SM Cl1 
TN Sl4ltt\ of MI""f1.0 U ud r~\H did f\O l N". 1910 fl911""" .... t "blt .lId 
t,,1.1\ ,..-portH 1919 bud9tt r t9urts . 
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TABLE IJ 
8. Can you NlJmol.e .. bat porUoa or 10ur bucl«et to.r adult prol«the oorrIceo 
.. oat toward pro.lelJa, Prot.dl •• ""nlceo to lb. elduly la your Stale lhI. ,ear? 
SlAT[ 
, .... ...... .... . 
....... .. ... '" 
.... 
no , ... 
""''1 .. 
ou 'I M • .. 
\uc: \oet 1. 







'trunt of Adul t Pro -'99rt9"t AIIO\lftU 
1910 Adwlt ProlKt· tICth'. Stl"Ylus lfold SPtftt for Protective 
tt .... Servlc.n'~ pit r .~ £1dtl"1, ~,..t(U to Elderly 
n 
~.--;. 
I .n._ ~. ,. 
TABLE III 
li~s:&~ 
'Irc""l of '.runt of 
Toul Prot«- s'.h::~:""I<' h. loul 'rotH 
li~~~~'U' 
1_ . 
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TABLl:l IV 
IUA. EIpertJ< h.~e Indicated tha I DUlny elderly are abuaed br their <blldroa, 
relAU"'fA or C'll relnkel'8 tn ob\ 'auI 811 "ell 4S sublle W618. Tbe (ollowln.g secllon of 
this qU(l'8UODoatre 11 to RaJ&: It you blu 'e eve,r recel\"ed complal.olB ot any of the 
Collowlng pra.O"",, : 
P'\,I,,'\()loq' . .... ar'.l or ' lol.tt1Qotl Ot .... ' 
( . 1 :'b<,l'u~ rin."" .. 1 0' Shlj .. t$ ..... 
~=-=±::d= : --, ----,--. , --.- " =-,-' -. 
--:-- : 
~~:~.- . :-- ~- : -, , T --.-. 
L.....:.==+=:t:=i !_ ,--
~ . -..- , , 
~
~ . - , ----, 
:u - -:----. . 
--,--, . , 
• 
f • 
. -- '(j-JIt .r.~ \"t 
Of~ 
'IM'lo., l¥A:t.I. 
• .. h l.e"d 
~I" C. r ttl, n. 
4j,o"u.-o:., \.ot. -
(HlfIf' ... :;-~ 






wiuf)fI ·. 1n 
,- ,.. i"9 
UI .. I , ;, I o f Cat~ ... 
JI ..,. r 0 f/lfO 





!--- IItl hl"9 q ... . , , 
, ---~.--
'- --.--
- : --' -
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TABL!l V 
ab~':;~l. Does your Depart_D' b ... ataJIdar1ll&ed to ...... tor ",port! ... elder 
5TAn 110 
IO tA&. 21 " 
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TABLll VI 
HUO. Would 70b 1&7 tile IDcldtDCe of elder abualla IDereuIJI,? 
SlAT[ t[s 110 
Mole: 1M t0 11 I~ 5141 .. , Indlutd th.t the .... rflMU 0' tldl'r .bvte h tnc"UI"9; 
'.1\1.1 ... ~fl'l" MA1')'1.nd, "INW~OU. MN ~ V,.-.on t . 
6 
TABLll VU 
In~';..~D= 70Dt """"7 line written In.otrocU""" or procedu"", cooceml.nl 
STAJ( 110 
~ ______ -U. ______________ __ 
7 
TABLE VIII 
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TABL..., IX 
IV .•. Wblt barne", make It dUlleDll Cor lOU to proTld.e uotatonce to 'f'Ict1ma oC 
lIUopccted or sDbotaDUatOti IbUM? 
STAn •• '-'C. 01 , 
!~Wog'::tM;M~D!,rmv!t!'l!:!r!!;:1n " .. ,,,,,"7 "'".i 
$1.511'0"" 'Y00dty 
;~~~; .~~;::ft7 .vtbp,-tty to 1""MDt fn InmJuTlua CUt, 
L~~~!eg :1~u:?,~ .. tyt9"! 'ylPlgrlty 
St:t~~:"1 :~~:~l~; (.'i'eI,11r to reo'" xlc\l t9 ufr lUJe'lt or 
FiMI'\(" 
H4tU10ry .",vs,.!ty · , .. sharar t9 tntem" In Inyptwnua cnel 
tOO ",og- ....... " '''''$'' <ul!!'" .I.lll<lIl.>O,'." 
:!:!~;;ft 'Ulr.orl'Y IVot,n;;; !" ~;;;~;;r;c';; 
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A SURVEY OF TATE STATUTES 
Th logical question to pose at lhis point is: "What are the tates 
doin~ about abuse of our elderly t .. In order to find the answer to this 
question, the Commillco fonnulated a survey, discussed briefly in 
Section IV of this report which seeks to detennine whether the 'tates 
have enacted laws providing protective services for adults; whether ex-
isting tata statutes require the mandatory rep?rting of adult abuse 
cases j whether the tates are considering legLSlation to provide for 
adult protective services and for the mandatory reportmg of such 
abuse j whether the tales would favor Federal legis lation to establish 
a model mandatory reporting~a w j and whether the tates would favor 
the passage of R ,R. 7Ml (H,R. 769 in the 97th Congress), also re-
ferred to as the "Pre 'ention. Identification and Treatment of Elder 
Abuse Act.' More detail on tate statutes is provided below. 
Before discu ing the responses of the tates, it must be pointed out 
Ihat adult protective service lAWS vary tremendously in scope. There is 
no clear guideline tablishing what must be contained in a statu~ or 
~1atutes, before R tate can say it hIlS an "adult protective services 
law:' , For cxample, some. tutes have laws 811thoTlzing the provision 
of sen' i('(!8 to abused adults, but do not require that abuse cases be re-
ported, Other tates with adult I?rotective service laws re<Juire the 
report ing of abuse, but do not proVide for the delivery of services after 
I h~ R usc hM been ci t~d, In reading th is section of the report, there-
fon'. it hould be kept in mind that th re is little uni formity with re-
p:ard to th~ manner in which the tates have chosen to approach this 
ISSUC, 
The responses to th~ questionnai re relating to State activities to pro-
tect IIbuS<'d elders have been tabulnt~d nnd th results nppear in Table 
XI, A lilrt. of th~ agencies in each , tate which nre responsible for deal -
ing with eld r nblll'C is pro"ided in Appendix VIT, What is presented 
is a "cry mixed pictun' bllt it is evident that the tates ho\'e just begun 
to rccoltDiz~ the StTowing i.nportance of this issue, Only one tate re-
ported having nn adult protective service law in plnce prior to 1973. 
Thr remainder of the. tnte Inws were pllSSCd after 1073, The majority 
of th laws were pOllSCd in the last fi\'(~ years. 
As indicated in Tnblr XI. 26 States. about holf. have what they con-
Aid r to be an adlllt protecti\' service law, 
nilTrrent Stnt~~, it should be noted. protect dilT~rent individuals. 
Kansa.q ond Mn, "orhllsetts, for ~ltnmplr. limit the provision of service-. 
I T'bfo ~n.le 8I'Jftbi Cnmmltt ... on Ada« .1110 ' ound Ibl_ to bfo trn~ attu rn1~w1IU: tb 
r'f'fI1'O""" Ih~,. ~1."fI ' rnm Iht Rta'ttI (In •• Italler tlUrnT Ib .. , f'ODf' ludM1 rtlaUar to 
adltH "rnl,.,.II\'" 1Io4'rT1("H. Tb .. tln"lnn M Ibf' 8,.na'" aur", .,. foun" 10 ''E1dt1' "'''aN,'' 
Jnl"1 n ... r1n« ~(o,... Ibe 8~.1 CommlU,.. nn Ada« aad tbe S+ltrt COlDmittN on A_riq~ 
nllth Coni,,"" W .. blaI10D. D.C .. Joae II , 1080. 1M" I~. 
(91) 
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tel pcopl,. III IIUr>II'g homl'S 01' in lIIedical fllcllilies olklTIIle(\ b) the 
SllIle 01' Federal go\'erlllllcnt. ther ' 1lI1 :lo prO\' id,· prote ·ti,'c .en'i"I', 
IIlIly 011 Ihe~". ~, "f nge IlI'J,h,l:sic!.d condil i,on, For ,'x '!"lplc :ClllIll'cti -
cui ~1I.'SOUTl, ' emlont an · 'Irglllll1 pro\'ltJo (ll'Otecll\'O scr\' I ~'CS only 
to ",lulls over Ih" age of GO. ~I olllnlln lIud Okillholl lll prot eeL I hose 65 
)'cars of 111,'1' alltl OI'N' and the physically illlpllircti. belwcell the ,,~~ of 
I u~d 6~, .\hh' ,tlgh In~iana dOl-' nuL hu,'r ulllldllllprotecti\'e sen' ie~ 
Inw. II Will pl' '\'Idc "en 'l cs to Ihose o,'cr th~ n~ of 55, Thc re"L of tJ,C 
SllItc~ flrm'ide Sl'r"i 'l OS to I hose 1 lind 0" ·r. 
Th ('olllllli,tl~c found tl!lIl IIIl1n>' of the ' tntcs which do 1101 hn,',· 
lAW!> ''''. pro\'ldlllg proll>ctl\'l' ~r\'lccs 011 n volunlan' basis fOI' ndlllt~ 
IInd~ r fun ,ls lhey l'CCCi\'o IIl1d~r T itle' XX of 'ia)' curitl', These 
Stllt~s illclude At. kll, alifornin. Colorado, Georgin . Hawnil. I daho, 
Illinois, Indiana, 10wlI. I\on>-ns. Loui ,iann. ~lnr\'lnn". ~In ' cltu,;elts. 
~I i. : i, ipl'i , Kc,'ada, ~ew .} CfS(·y, K.w ~I.ltiro. Oilio. Oregon. P.nn yl -
"Ollla , H lOde Island .. oui ll DakOiIl . Texas lind the nistncl of 
Colulllbia, 
Delaware docs not ha"~ nn " IlIlt I'rolecli,'c sen ' icr law or manda-
tory repc;>rting prC;>"i io!,s; nml ,I~s not , prOt' ide ""rvires fUI: abu!'Cd 
adlllts WIth the Tltlo XX fllncl s Il n'cel\'rs, Rill Delnware IS awore 
of Ihe prohl~1Il nnd is anxiolls 10 rllll(.t n~eded legisla tion, Th. Deln-
ware 1)(01'. rtmenl of H""hh nnd Sorial !:' r\'ices reporl~cI to the 
C'ommittec: 
Delawnre dO('" not h",'. nn Adult Prolective Sen-ices LIIW, 
and Iltlls WI' ha\'. no nn~wr,." for \'ollr '1l1r, tionnnire, A bill 
WAS drnflccl bl' Ihr Deportment of i Il'Itlth and :ocial . rn' ires 
for this pn t SIl, ion of Ihr Grneral ,\ s.'!('mblv, Il was intro-
duced but wns not posse.!. On,' of Ihr Oeportliwnt's prioritirs 
for the ncrt I~gislnti"c ,'ror will be 10 ha,'c th~ nttnched bill 
rcintroclllcednnd hopef,ill .. PA_"<'rI , 
Delnwore rlO('s hA,'r nil Offier of Pllblic Guardinn und.r Ihe 
('ollrl of C'hnncrry. Thi . officr hns ,Iorulllelltrd'hr n~rl for nn 
,\dllll Protccti,-r. ITicrs Law and 8 unit within Ihe De, 
porlmen!. It is rhr hop,' of Ihi ndminis ration thnl this Iltw 
will be passed, 
As Tnbl Xl inclicn tes. 0111 ," 16 Il( thr 21) . tnt~s with ad lilt pro-
tccti ,'~ ser .. irr low • . (,\Iobnmo. ,\l koIlSAS. COllnecticll t. Flori,ln. K en-
lu ky. ~linn~sotA. ~( i , ;so \lri. ~rbr(L '<n. ~I'W H nmpshire, Korth Coro-
tina. Oklahoma. South ('Arolina. frnnrs'«'r. t tnh, V~rmont. nnd 
'-irl!ina ,) indicated thai t1'r~' olso n'quiTr thr mllndntor~' reporting 
of elder nhuse rases, Howrnr. then' is lilt II' ron istency among thrse 
. tnlrs AS 10 who is Tr'llliC'l'cI 10 report surh nhu!'C .111rl whnL penalties 
,,-ill oppl\' wh~n they fnil to do so, For e:'Compl., whereos Alnboma re-
'1" i rrs onh' mrdiral ,Iorio,.,:. O!'lffipoths. chiroprnrlors onrl other pra -
litilJn~rs of th. healing nrts to n'port and impos<'s n $500 fine or 
Ii 100mb in j"il for Ihe failllro 10 Trpal't suspccled abuse. the tate 
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of uth {"nrolinn reflulres 1I11111rrolis illdh'idunls to report suspected 
abll ' .. illrludill~ physiciflll'. II II I.".·S. dellti IS, oplolllctrists. mcdicol 
c:<allllners, coron rs or nn . olhor m dicnl. mentnl henlth or nllied hcnlth 
profC! ionul. .hrisliall . ielllist prnctilioner. relil,-tous healer, school 
Icacher, ,·oulIscllor. ps.\'cholosri~l, lIIelltnl health or muntnl returdnlion 
s pecinlisl. socinl nnd Jlublic n i tnnce worker, or Inw enforcement 
oRleer. nml for fuilu re to reporl. Ihe Slnte of uth Cnmlina imposes 
a pennlty oisi" 1II0nths in jnil a rill/OJ' n ,:'UlOO fine. 
On th other hnnd, 10 . Intes hn\'e ndult prolccli,'c r"icc laws 
enactcel. but ,10 nol reeluire illcli\'icluul. who suspect nbu. has occurred 
to report the illcidenl. TheS<' t('n ~Inles illclude Ari zona. K nnSllS, 
:\[nine, :\(nl!' lllnd, :\(8 . snchu!><'us, :'Il ichil-'IllI, :\(ontaIl8, New York, 
Rhode I~lnncl. nnd Wisconsin. 
Of Ihe • Intcs (incluclin;r Ihe Di ~trict of ("olumbia nnd Puerto 
Rico) wilhout ndult proll'<'li"e S<'1'I'ice bills anel /or mandntorv re· 
portin!! rCfjuirelllcnl s. :10 hn\,r' sponsored bills in their tate leWsla. 
lure inducli " j! Cnlifornin. Colorndo. Dclawnre. neol'l!in. ;\(ainc, 
:'I!n,.;snrhu;.('tts . :'I!irhignn. :\I i si. sippi. Xcw .Tersey. :O-:ew :\(c"ico. )Jew 
York. XOl'th Dnkoln. Ohio. Ol'ej:on. Penn.~yh·nllia. 'VtL<hinj!!on. We t 
Yirl!'inin. :llId "·~·ollling. Th ree. tntes. :'Il illllcwln. :\( issouri. and Vir· 
!!inin. nil of whirh hn"e IIIlull prolerti,'c ""Hice stnlutes nnd mandn· 
tory reporlin~ rrfjuirelllellls. hun inlrodured ndditional measures re· 
Inlin/! 10 n<lull nhu,... 
TCII !'itnles . . \ Inskn. Hnwni i. Irbho. TIIinois. IlIdhn~ . Towa. Louisi· 
nlln. Xe\'ncln. Soulh Dnkotn. nml T exns do not hll':~ either ndult pro· 
tecli\'e se l'l' ire s tntutes or IIInll,lotol·.' · rrportilll!' rcCJllireln~nts. nor ony 
Irl!'islotinn pcnllilll!' ~on~ielemlioll hrfore their. tnte lel!'islalllrc5. . 
.\ ~ide frolll clelenninintr Ihe I'Cllltrllt of . Inte Inws with respect to 
prnter tin)! Ihe "ietillls o f rl,ler nllllse. the {"ommitter wutrht to d . 
lennille I\'hnt role the Fe,lemlCO\'rrnment Illij!hr II . lime in nl'Sisting 
thl'. lAte- in protedinl!older pcrson~. 
III it , 'tllo,'innnniJ". the ('onlllliltre Asked the . tntes if the,' I\'ould 
fll~'OJ' fr·c1 r ml 10!!'islAlinn 10 e. tn),li-h III()(lrl II1AndAtory I'I'nortinj! m· 
'l'"rl'II1'" t- fOJ' elclrr Ahll;.(' to I", Aclnptrdl)\' the. I At('!< .. \ s TAble XTT 
i,,,lirAI<'s . II ... n\'erwhrlmin!! mAjo,·it,· of Ihe . tAle$. filII,· s.t percenl, 
rrt""1NI thllt Ih,·,· 1\'0111.1 fA"or Sll r h lel!'i~IAtion. Onh' Scown Stntes. 
.\ III-kA. ('olllll't'lirul . X,·w York. OklohnmA . . oulh Dnkola. 1 Inh nnd 
"'n~hil,,!lnll rrpnrlr,l Ihnl they wOlllclllOt IX' in fO"or of sIIch le!!'islo· 
lion . The . l"l r~ whirh " li,1 no. misecl '111('$lion5 nboul who should be 
n"l'lireci tn ",," .. rt ilwi,lrnts of r lrler ohllse. The,' ~II!!,ce . teel that somo 
"nt"co"ir~ "oul,l he en~il,\' o~"erl 1111011 ~ II~h AS ph,·~irinns. socinl work· 
PI" ,",,1 IIII\' ellforrelllOll1 nffioiAls hilI Cllhers ~urh o. prim'" eitizens 
Ill1relAteci to Ihe nhuSC'.l. I(,wn offirinl ... nulren~h workers.locnl welfare 
work" ,,,,. Ihr rler~· . c·,.. .. rOlll.1 finel Ihern"t'h'es fArinl!' criminnl .nne· 
:ioll •. Othrr ~Inlr~. ~lIrh liS ~oulh Cnrolino. ro~t thesc ~onrem~ nside 
h." _pcllill!! nllt Ihlll si",illlr fonrs hndlH'en miSC',1 hut thAt their Inws 
IIro .... elllill!!I~· wllI'kill!! wrll . Fo,' ,'xolllple. the. tnte of . outh CDro· 
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Ii,u,'s , 1.JIluttl provides for le,:,'111 illllllunity as wcll as unoll.ttl.ie) Cor 
tho rcporLOr if thut party so dc..ires. Thus, II persall with in fonll iltion 
lIlerely needs to lIluko 8n "nonymous en II or Sl'1I<1 UII unsijo.'1,ed letter to 
L!,0 Pn}l~ti\' . rvico Agcney ill o~dc,·. to I rigj:,'Cr n filII 1Il"e,~i b'llli!,"' , 
~·,·e.rnl t!ltcs comln~n~ed thut th,s k,nd of tI manclatory reporting 
Inw ,s et'uttnl to allll\'lRllDg the problem of elder nUu"" wlllch illvolves 
falllily IIlclllben; who quite often keep 11 CBSC frolll coming to th alten· 
lion of tl", IluLhorities. 
The COIlllllittC(' found thnt mtlny of the nd\'ocates of Federal in· 
"oh'CIIII'1I1 ill Ihe oren of adult protccti,'c scn' i('('fi suggest lhlltone way 
10 ('III'Ollrnl,'" tnl cs to make nl'C It')· stalutory I1I1lI administrnti\'e 
r111111J.,'I'S would be to lIIuk Fcdenl! funding for elder abuse·related 
prol:!rnllls 1'0111 illJ.,ocnt on ~rrluill ~Iatc le"el 1'C<1uircments. Th Child 
:\\111'0(1 Prol'Cntioll, 01lL1 Tl'enlm~nt .\ ct llseS Ihis npproach in distribul· 
In~ fu,~ds to the Inles for c1"ld !,busc.r~lnt d Prob'1'f,'lI1S, and almost 
e"cry :ilate has come 11110 cOlllpltnncc WIth the reqUlrelllents. North 
Dnkolll indic?lr.1 that. Fcd"rnl II istnnC'> would be nece~ ry to en· 
'·Ollt'llJ.,'" tIll' . tnt es to IIl1plemrnt elde,' Dbu statutes: "To 'llIplcment 
~1."'le!!isllllioll (ollr Stllte) ~"~lI ld need an nllocati?n .of approximntely 
::,111O.r~1O prr y!'ar and 1 (" "1 I "lIngl ' " nil npproprrnllon Ihot si,.!' pns.<. 
IIII! (nnJ!ress.' 
~A'l!'i s l.'lfirm wns int roclllced <1uring Ihe !l61h COnb'l'\' s which uses 
II", ""h,l" protcrli"e sen 'ices method" to ncour0l!l!' tates 10 lIIodify 
th~'r l'I,II' r1y !,hUM'.re}IIINI low nnd procedures. This lej!islntion was 
rellllnKIt,,·c·,111I IIII' o"h ('onl-'1'I' • ns 1I.n. i6!) ( Kit iMil durill/! thc 
!lllth ('nnj!t''''')' tho Prrnntion.ldentifirll tion nnd Trentllwnl of Adult 
.\ hu"" .\ "1 "f 1!l J. This bill. if pns>;cd . would r"tobli h n Xntionnl 
('rllln on 1-:1"01' .\ bu",· ill the Drpn,1nll'nt of IIcnlth alld TIumnn 
~rn' ic,',. ro ,Ie\'elop nnd di. .... ·lIIillule illformntioll nnd ,"uteri - Is COli' 
""et roSt·o,'(' I,. lind pn,,·id(· t'·rh ni '·n llls.~ i,tnll,·e fOI ' Ihe pre"enllo:, nnd 
"""tlnent of c·l,h·,· obu",·. Thr hill wnul,l "Iso ollfhori,.!' (1) direct 
~rnllt' to I'lIhlie nJ.,'I'I!rir,s ,,,"I pri"ole nOllprofil orJ.,'Ilni7.nt ions, lind (2) 
:'IIIIc·. 1!':llIts 10 qll"It~.'· III!! . fnles. fnl' pmjccls relnl " 10 prc"cntinl! 
!elr'lfl(I' III/! nu!1 I I'enl 'II!! (·Idr·r nhllsc. Thr hill furlllC'r pro\'ides fhllt. 
III on),' ,' fOI ' !'itllle" to 'IlInl'fy for Yodel'll! (UII<l. thc,' III list fulfill 
""lillill rr'I',i,·rll ... nt~. ill!'''ulin}! p!,(l\'i~iolls for IlIn'Hlnl'or:\, rcporling 
Hf ,·1 .1,·1' III",,,,: PI'OIIII'I 11I1'estr!!nl 'Oil of SI ... 1t reporls. IIl1d immunity 
fl'OlII IU'O-<"'III 1011 for t hos.' who rrpo'1 51151)('(·I.cl IIhIlSC: II . surnnrrs of 
"ooIM'l'lIt i~n 1"" '\'('ell ~Iulr 1I/!,·'lI'ie . . IlIw r llfon'rrnenl officinls. ond the 
(·OI111 .s With 1"f'''' I)(''('1 to nhll~ ('nS('s : nnd n~III'nn (lS thnt Ill£' nlmS€!d 
"l.h·l· will 1'"1'1 iriplltr in ·Irri. iolls n 'ctlnlillj! his Ot· her welfnre 
. The _('nllllllitlre n-kr el Ihe St~te" if Ihey eould support R .R: 769. 
I·ull.,· ,I IK' I'('\'1I1 o( thr I'r-pol"chn)!' Slnlr, nll- "'r'1',1 in thr .. fljl'll,"lil·r 
'\llh :!(l 1"" 'I'ent 1II",,·,·ide,l. lrJ!e'~"lin/!h· . no Stnle illdi,·ntr.1 Ihe,' 
woul,II K' OI'IK""c1 10 till' rn".",re. Src Tnl,l;' XTIT. . 
TI ll' :\.·w .Jrr>ry ()e'l'nrllllent of II UOlIIII ~rl'l' irr, rOllll llelllrd Ihul 
Ihe., supporlecl II ... illt"111 o( II .n. i r.:, I. nllcllllidiliollal Fr·,lcral fllllll ~ 
(ur Itdllh proh"'li\'(' •· .. t'r\'ir{'''' IU'ug:I'1lnl 41(\\'C'!nplllcnt. 1I0Wl'\''''I', "Wf' fll"f' 
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concenwd about Oil ' uf til '/,rerequis ites for Fcdeml funding, u lIIall ' 
datory revoning sy.telll. I creatinll of Il reportill ' system precedes 
progmm del'elopment, cd""" und abu's will be reported witholltthe 
concrow support scl'\' iCCb to remedy t hem, thus lJlis leading tll public 
RIIlI fru struLUlg ogcllci :' 
It is uppurellt tllUt the 'tate nre Oil. ious to begin working witn the 
Fe,lerul government to develop progrtllllS b'Ccred toward protecting 
ulJu>Cll elderly. It is abo clenr thillthe IIIllj L' rity of 'tntc Matute;; nre 
ineffecLt.·c. Asked to whal xtent the need, of th IIbused ~Iderly oro 
lIIet through existing ' tnte law: or regulotion ' a5 percent of the 
' tates :.elected the word "occObionnily." 'ineh!CIl perrent more said 
they WCrt' ,i lllply unsure how often the need were being mel. Xo 
' tutl' ""id the lIeeds of th cltl 1'1 • Wl're always being met .. \ few 
,'Wte, did not respond ond the I'('muindcr chose tile word "frc<luent Iy" 
tn dl'~ribe thein'x~I'icnce, 
is the CIl5C wnh lIIost family problcm ,th re is a. minorily viow 
whi" 11 "" ~'h thut the 10' derul 1(01'el1\1ncnt ~hould nOL g 't invulved in 
trying tn ,"In' the cider nbuM! problelll .. me feel thnt fumily mallcr" 
, hould be Il' fL to tutcs ulld IOCIII jurisdictions, or tllat ftunilies should 
be .' ncollrngcd to soh'e their oWII problems without, nny gOI'ernllu!Ill 
illll'I· .... lltion or cx!>Cnditure . Th . trong IIlUjoril~ I' iew hOWCVCI', is 
Ihol , troP!! IIcalthy flll1lili~" lII'C 811 impoliunt lIatu)lInl resource. ulld 
I hut II ... 1,.'0 .... 111111l'111 , houhl pl'OI' idc u. i>tallee lIml "upport when nce· 
I'. NIl'y.t" "lIuhle the (nmily to (uuct ion "ptimally.' 
Fllmily l' i"It'IIL,(, o( nllY kind- pul1.'nt· to· hild, SpOII", · tO·Spousc, or 
,·hild·tll· l'urr nt - i .. pUl'tlulllrl.l' ubhorl,(,lIt to lIIUIlY, uml it is likrh' 
Ihnt public p ... ·,,<ure (or u Fcderal >-ohnion to Ihesc problem;. will 
, ·on ,inll ~.) 
In '1II1I1I1U I)'. it is clear IhuL "IdeI' nLu. ' is II s is.,'Ilificnnt problem o ( 
;,!I'uwillg illi portu"",' lu tltt' ~hlle I (ulllnn 'c r\'iC1' I )vpnrt m~nt· It 
','rlll, i">1 u~ clenr t hUl :-ilate , tutUh'. nre, with sinS'llnr c..'Cceplion ill ' 
IId"'lllIIII' In fllll .l· IIICI't t I ... lI e,'d ~ of the eldel'ly. It I, als .. "Pl'uI','nt t hUI 
:--\.ntt·:\ un' ('orH'~ Hl nlling IIIn:-,1 or Iheil' (llnei l'> nlUl n\:".lllrc(-'s ill 1)!'Ovid· 
ing proh'l 'l in' >(O "I' i,"" III d,ihlt't'n. u 46 :--.tl\t.'s l'('(luire the lIIondutory 
1'('lH'rtill1( o( .-Iliid IIbll"".' ,,'hul lIppcnl's just as Ob"iolls is thal the 
:-;11111', !I III I II ... F"d"..,11 gm'Hlllllrlll mll,1 wUl'k togrtll£'r to impl'Ol'c 
Ih,' 1""I" "lillll ' IIl'1lilnhlc to Ih,' ul-,,',1 'Ind pl'('I'cnt thelll (rolll beill/! 
"I,u ... ,d lillul",i"II.,·. ph.,·;;i,·rtll.l' or p . . I·c hol o.!icu lly. Thr Slutrs which 
IIn\',' ... 11('(' .. ,,,,, (111 p .. ogJ:IIHS ar(' In. tin;! ~ntinrlcr.; thut :"I11t'h nlJIIM' is 
UHI Ilil itwdl:lhh· f'OI1:-.t'(IIIE'IW{, of (\\'('nb \\'o\' ('n 11110 tlU' .\rrwricnu 
("Iu'i,' o ( li(e lUll' ill II", :!lllh l'rlltlll'.I'. Ehler IIhu .... 1'1111 II(' 11I'l'Hntc,1 
!llId ,·ili1.01l' ('Ji ll IK' 1'1'010 'IPII (rom ubll!"' i( tltel'e is hut th" will to 
II .. ' 11 i ll Ihe (01111 o( (nrthril(hl I"gi"latillil ,·fTrrt:I'I,ly NI(OI·('C'1. 
'1'1 ... IWXI """ 1 iOIl of I hi, 11'1)(111 will pr""idr 1111 O\'fn' i~w of {'on · 
,.!TC' .. .. inllal inl 'I'('~I ill (!tlltily \' iulC'llcr ()\"~r th(\ years. 
: "fl" I .. ,.. Jan. '· ' Iio ,m_t! ,. \'I ol f'n("f' t : ld ,., .\1,"_ :' ' ::'h'Mll tio ll .. nd l'uhll r W"If.,,. IJITa.loD, 
I II,m " IIr ( '''h.;,''''.Il., , ',.n.:r_,lollla i U .. ,..,.. r r h l'( .. p lt"t", . ',.hrua" 0, 111"1 , I III~ 6 1. 
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FEDERAL I~TERE T I FA~ULY VIOLENCE I 
CUlLD ABOBE 
Tho first l\5[>CCt of family violcn to eomo to tho attention of tho 
.\111 rican public w child abuse. In 1 74, child abu surfaced dS a 
problem when a eoncorned n ighbor of an abused ·year~ld child 
nnmtd Mary Ellen Wilson pleaded with Mr. Henry Bergh, the 
founder nnd president of tho American iety for the Prevention of • 
ruelt)' to Animals (A P A), to eom to th child s aid. This eon· 
corned neighbor sought the help of the A P A because Ulere were 
laws to protect animals from nustreatment but there were no laws to 
protect children from abuse. 
Mary Ellen Wilson had been c.ruelly beaten and rigidly confined for 
th~ six years she had li,'ed with her adopti,'o parents, tho Connollys. 
Her report of Ih abusi ,'o treatment sh sustAined as it appeared in the 
'New York Tim I April 10, 1874 follows : 
. .. ~{y father and mother are both dead. I don t know how 
old ram. r havo no recolleclion of a timo when J did not liv 
wilh th onnollys. I call ~rrs. Connolly mamma. ! lIBve 
ne,'r r had but one pair of shoes, but I ('annot recollect when 
thot WI\5. r hl\\'e had no shoes or stockin !S on this winter. I 
ha vo ne,'cr bren allowed to go out of the room where the Con-
nollys were, rxc pi in th night time, and then only in tho 
yrml. 1 havo never had on a particle of flannel. My bed at 
nighl has been only a pi('CI' of carpet stretched on tho floor 
underneath a window, and r sleep in my little under-gar-
ments. with a (Iuilt over me. r am ne" r allowed to play with 
an.\· chi ldren. or to ho" any company whatever. Mamma 
( ~rrs. Connolly) has l)e('n in the habit of whipping and beat-
ing me almost D"ery day . . h used 10 whip me with a twisled 
whip-a raw hide. The whip always left a black and bluo 
mark on my body. [ have now th black and bluo marlffi on 
my head which '~ero mad!) bv mamma, and also a cut on th 
lefl side of my forehead which was mado by n pair of scissors. 
(issors produC('e! in rourt). h struck m with the scissors 
and r ut me; T ha,'c no recollection of e,'cr having been kissed 
by nnyonl'-ha"(1 n(!vcr been I';. d by mamma. I hav never 
heen taken nn my mnmma's lap and care.! d or petted. r 
IlIwer daNe! 10 s)"K'ak to anybody. bccauf;(' if T did I would 
.b~!:.~r .~t:;' ::,~::' n!, 1~~n .lnS:;jtt~lt;~:~II~lnI~~~~~.~~~t"m!::'::: !r'~ ::::tiorrur: 
c.rdl ....... 0( IP: .... bUd .bu.e" would 1Jf' IImllrod '0 JM"rwon. up to I ,".". or an : ".dalt 
.btl ..... ·• ..-ould Indud .. all Ih.,.. not pl"t"H'atir ro",.rf'd hI "thllil .bll ..... I.,. .. all ~SftI 'nC'lud · 
Inc rw'flptf' o .. ~r 1~ 1".U oM : "tlomf1o,l (' "'olf'n('f"" •• UH11 In th .. 1f'.:blaUon or 10M t. 
1Imlt .. d to lD.rr1~ l)f'rNlO_, or ~f1IOn. 1I,.ln .. In fb I" .am,. ,"ldf'nCf'~Dd I. s:ennan,.. 
,ho u,.ht or AS "pouM-abu.e. f'1IPf'('IAlly wl, .. beatID,. 
(99) 
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got whipped. 1 have never had, to my r:ocollection, any ~lore 
clothing than 1 bavo at pr I a cahco dress Bnd skIrt. 1 
hav seen st.ockings and othor clothes in our room, but was 
not allowed to put them on. " henover mamma went OUt I was 
I ked up in Ihe bedroom. I do not know for what I was 
whipi d- mamma 11 ver Mid anything to me when she whip · 
vctl lIIe. 1 do not want 10 go IJRck to lin} with mnmma, because 
sho beats 1110 • 1 have no recollection of e,'or being on the 
street in my life. 
~rr. i-:lrlridge T. G rry, tho IlIwyer who represented the A P A on 
behalf of the c1uld took th 'BSC to the upremo Court and argued 
that a child was 8 member of the animal kingdom and Ulerofore cn-
titled 10 the same protections afforded to animals undor Ule law. Mr. 
Bergh ane! ~lr. Gerry were successful in winning the case of Mary 
~lIen W ibon, and th child's legal custodian was found gujlty of as-
sault and battery and ntenced to on year s imprisonment at hard 
labor. It was tho cn of little Mary Ellen which led Mr. Eldridge 
Gerry to form Ihe iety for the Prevention of ruelty to Children. 
A, n result of tho publicity generated by the Wilson case. (sec "New 
York Times: ' April : 0. 11, H, and 22, 1 ,74 and D ember 27, 1 i5 in 
,\p)l"ndix II of Ihis report) the tatc of w York enacted thiseoun-
I ry s fi"'l .. hild nbu«' Inw. The Inw nuthorized "cruelty societ ies to fill' 
complninl8 for the violation of nny laws related to ch ildren and re-
quired law enfnr ement nnd eourt offi~jals to aid the societies. Other 
itie" followed Ih" lend nf New York, and by 1922, thero were 56 So· 
cielies for the Pre" enlion of ruelt)· to hildren. Becnuse of the grad-
unll.,· increasing invo]" ment of go"crnmenl into child welfnre. Ihe 
number of Ihe!'e pri"ato organizalions has now declined. 
~ol onl.'· publicity but ad"nnc in medical technology con tributed 
101110 recognilion of chi ld abuse ns n widespread and incrensing prob· 
lelll . Prior 10 Ihe 1!lOO·~. one of Ihe main factors which pre"ented the 
pfO:,('{'ulion of ~n. peeled child nhusers was Ihe lark of ,;cientific evi-
<Irnr~ 10 e!etermino whether phYsical injuries were in fnct delibel'lltely 
rnul'l'<1 "I' arei.lenlal. H ow "er: in th ea rly 20th ('('nlurv. the de,'elop-
men! n f more !IOphi licnted tedmiqucs in pedintric l'lldiology allowed 
thr <lei ""I ion of nbnonnni fractures and othcr injuries which aro aUl'ee! 
hy .Irlihl'rate R..""ault. As a result of the heighlened nwnrenel'S of inci-
.Irll(·e~ of chi le! nhu .... public reaclion I!raduall.\· incren ... rl nnd 11',11 (, the 
rnndfllrnt of. late I n'~~ to pmlect children from deliberate assault. 
Tn n ecrmhrr 100:\. "hild nbu ... was first brou!!ht to the attenlion of 
uolionnl l~!!i slnlnr.; hy an importanl hmae!casting company in Wash· 
ington. n .c .. \ puhlic affai rs documentnry nnd rditorinl by "'MAL 
rn.lin nne! trle"ision sintion. emphas izee! the "dire nerd io protrct 
"hilrlren n!!ainst willfui plwsiral ahuf;('.' Further. the editorial n-
cnuI'lll!e<l lhr introduction of legislalion whieh would mnndate report -
in!! nf sus)"K'rled cnl'l's of chile! abu,", nnd I!rBnt immunity for doctors 
who repnrted cnl'l's in the .. itv o f '\'i'ashington. n .c. On' .Tnnuar\' 16, 
In&!. RI·pre ... ntalin Multer ( '.Y.). n membrr of the .S . Houl;e' Dis-
Irid ('olflmilt~e. res ponderl to Ihi. puhlic pica by intrnducin,:: a bill 
( H.R. !1M2) "10 prO\' i,le for Ih. mane!nlory reporting b.\· phy. icians 
nnd instilutions in Ihr District, of Columbia of rertain phvsiCAI ahuses 
of Iliidren.' . 
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Thr Wu"hington television and radio station (W~1AL) continued 
th ir editoria l support of this legislation and in ~[ay 1064 demallded 
thul ·'Congre:.s should promptly hold henrinj.,'S and expedite pllSSllgc of 
,·OIT\.'Ct i q·lcgi lalion. ' 
.\lIhough this bill was not. passed during tho th ion of on-
I!n's.,. it wus reint.roduced ill both tho Houso (Multer,. H.~. ~94) and 
:,r nutc ( :0;. 131 ) 11\ 1065. On plember 30 1065, R bill similar ~o the 
original ~Iullet" bill wn.s filially approved by both Houses tUld signed 
ililo Inw. 
n el we,'11 I!JG!l nnd 1069, nil 50 .' tutes pussed 30m form of child abusc 
~llIlut l' . 111111 nil hut 4 included mnnclulor.v reporting reqlliremen~ . AI-
I ho)ul!h 11Iw~ cxibted ill ull the . tnles to prel'ent Or trent those ch ildren 
in '11',·.1 II( prolect i,'c S(' I'I'ices, (rw srt"\' ices were t\\'Ililnble to tlo so. A_. 
iucid,·I1 ... ·~ o( child ullll"" \;c>cullle moN' widely recogni7.cd as n sr rious 
anti wi ,lt·,,,reufl nlltional prohlem. the need fOI' Federnllegis lation lind 
(undin/! 1)('(' a 111" ,noN' IIpPllrent, 
H"('II!!lIizi lll! II I<' 'Il'rll (or F I·dem l finAllrinl . uppor\' of pr",:rrnms to 
I" ol·id,· pmte"1 inn IInrl rrhubilitnt ion ;,erd e~ (or abll!;Crl children and 
'!II·ir I'nN'nt ~. ('on/!N'.·,IIlRII )[nrio Hin,:rw (:\.Y.) inlrodu d the first 
:\lIlillulIl ('hild .\1>11: .\ 1'1 ( JUt 115 I ) in I%!J, This hill provided for 
II ... Pl'I)h',' lillll of rhildn·n undr,' 16 \'Curs o( nj:(l' who WeN' phvsicnlly 
inj ut"I,d "" thrrnt r nrd with physiral injury by those responsible for 
Ih"ir ('lin', ,\dd ilionll lly, tI", hill: ( I ) "equ irr.1 nllll"lotol'," reporting 
lov .).o' lnt , , It·, ... h,·.-,., ,""ill l worker". (llul ",d(nN' workers: (2) made 
(llilun' In ""1'01'111 mi,,!t' lIll'llllllr: (:1) /!mnt ClI iUlluullil~· to nny person 
lilill/! n "'porI in /!nn,1 fnil h: 111111. (,I ) prm' iclr,1 ( 01' n ..Jlild i.1 ntificn' 
lioll ',1,11'11' Ihrnu/!h Ihr i>5UIIII"~ o( II S",·i.,1 , ec uril~' number 10 in -
(n lll ~ III hirth. ' 
Thl' ulI·din ('oll lillurd 10 lx' innul'lll'('d ill (orusinl! attention on thr 
I'r"IIIo,,", o( d,il,lnllu,..' n lltllh~ IIco,l fOI·'Hlclilionnl Rt' r l'irrs nnd legi~­
In l ion lo,!t"d wilh Ihi,,...'ri'lIIslI lIl iollllll>l'olllrlll, (. "'~ricsofnrticlcs 
(rou, " J)r l roit Xrws." "('on/!Tr, iOllol Reconl." )fn," 22. 10110. in Ap· 
tk',"li. "I o( Ih i, ",,,,,rt), ,\ ~fny \!l6!l " Xc\\' York T illles" orticl,' 
1"1'1"11'1.,, 1 ,,:10"; i''''''''I1'''' in lI 'f' '"'1111)('1' o( ('Il~.~ o( rhil,1 RhuSI' reported 
I" Ih,' :\"'1' York Sl nll' n 1"1I·IU"·1I1 0(. orinl "'r lfnl1'. (. e Appendix 
1\- O( Ihi, "')11111). III :\OI',',u l)(',' l!lr.!l , ~vndi rll i rd colullllli~1 .Tn.ck An-
.).' .... "11 '1'1011' lin II'ii"I,· 01 ... ", ,.jhin/! "hilcl IIhu~ '"'' 'notionol !;Cnndol 
Ihlll hll ~ 1." 11 1"'1'1 ill Ih~ , hlldow,," H,' "i tNI slnl ist irs o( the AlIleric.a n 
II U """11' :O; 'K'irll' r,li'lIl1 l illl! Ih," "1 0,000 .,hil ,lr"n " '1' lJ<onten. burnrd. 
looi).·,l. nnd d,' lil. ',,1I 0h ' , tllrvo.) in thr 1·lli lr.1 . tn\('~ rnch vea l' bv 
1'"I1'nl ,. rrln li vr" 1111,1 ,!lInr<linus, ' . , 
Il.·,pit<· tl"'l'onlinul'd public 11110111 inn tn til<' prohlem of child nbulK', 
1If) fI' Hu'nl'lion WII S tllk"n on thr :\ntiollnl ('hild .\hu, .... \ 1'1. whirh wos 
" .. inll1l1 lu" .. d in ... IIrh ,..-,,,-, inn n( thr ('on/!"I"~' On ~rn N"h If!. 1!J72, Con-
!!n', 111111' fiill/!s:..'; nn.1 :!I: rospOII' Or>. aI-min rf'i nlroclurcd the bill ond 
, llItNI : 
, . , Iho illsitlious rri lll r o( r hild III>11SC nn.III(',:rlert hy persons 
""I"III,ihlr (or n rhilrl ·· "0", i ~ thr numl)('r "nr cnu~c of death 
"""IIII! ch i l . ,,~,u undcr Ihe Ill!<' o( !i , " , Tn ~rw York ity 
111111 '" , , . Ihr incidr ncr ,,( r hild nhul'(' I'OSI' 549 porcrnt from 
I!Jr,r1 In l!ljO, Thi, i, onh' II frnrtinn o( thr total. however, 
since the majorit~, o f thcsc'cases go unreported. 
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In March and April 1978, cnato hearings ",ero h,old beforo tho 
ubcorruniUoo on hildren and Youlh of the Conumtloo on Labor 
and Public WelfRre. Thl'.'!C hearings elllphlll!ized the nc:cd for federal 
fUl.l s (or comprchensivil programs t~ proncl.e proteclII·e scrnces for 
thousands of abu d nnd neglect d hl.ldren , , I· rnl )[em\;c>rs ~f C?n-
gress nnd expert witnl'6Sl's nllhe hel1rtngs testified Ihnllhe legJ IOllon 
wns 100 narrow. Onll Member of Con~rcss pointed out thol "I here af(' 
lots of horriblo crimes committe,l agRtnst persons abovo the nge of I , 
There nrc lots of old folks being obubed. ' , 
On JanuRry :l1 1974 the Child .\bll6<' Prevention and Trentment 
Acl (Publi Law' 93-2-17) wa enacted 1.0 pro"ide Federal finonc!al 
istance for thr identification, prevenlton. and treatment of c1uld 
Abu nnd neglect. The Acl "',as ~lIIrnded b~' Public LR,'" 0&.-266 on 
Ar;>ril 24. 107 , nnd reuu thOriZallOI! wos cl(tende~ ,!nttl 19 2. The 
orlf?nnl \ cl provided for the estnhltshme~t of ~ ~ .. tt,onnl Cen,ter on 
(,Iuld .\busc nnd Xegl l 10 collect. Rnd dl nllnot tn(omlatlOn o,n 
th subject as wei, as the incideo,cc of child ob!1sc nnd neglecL Ad~t­
tionally, it mandRted the reation of R~ ntlvlso,ry ~oard on (,llIld 
.\busc nnd Neglect to n~i. Ihe cretary In l'OO~tnattng ~edcral pro-
grams relnting to child nbusc and neglect Rml tn dcveloptng F ederal 
stnnrlnrds fOI· child abuse programs. , 
In Ihr 1077 ('onj!l'es..ionnllleRrin~ on the • Extension of th .. CllI,ld 
.\busc ['f('I'cnlion A L " the quC'Slion of the narrow scope of the leglS-
ItLtion wns !4rIIin rni .I, Testimony fro~ expert \\'il~esse~ ~m­
m~ncled Ihnt Ihe progrRm ronsidnr tile enllre scope of nolen III the 
(nTllily, 
rou E AnU8& 
A>l Amoricnn society began to recogni7.c anf! deal with the probl,:m 
of ('hild nblL'K', it Jx.cnmn incren~ingly more eVident that abuso of chtl -
<iN'n WIIS not the on ly RS)J('ct of family ,' iolence. R~a':Ch and alten· 
tion to tho problem of family violence uncovered statistics such as the 
(ollowing : 
O,·rr onn million children a abused each yonI'. phy8iC8l~y, 
S<'Xl tnllv. or throu/rh negle t. About 240.000 children are VtC-
tims of physical abuse and at least 2,000 of them din of their 
injurics.' 
In any ono ),l'or, approximately I. million wiv,:,! aro beaten 
by their hIl5OOn(ls. O"er 2[, JlI;rc nt of ~I! Amen~n coupl~ 
enltL~ in at least one Violent episode dunng thclr 
relationshlp,' 
Tn 1!l77, nt'arlv 20 percent of 0.11 murdor victims, in th U: ' 
wrrn .... Iat d to .),e IIJ ilantll. About 11al f of thesa tntrafamtly 
murdrrs ",pre husband-wife killings.> 
Tn addition to rocent research on famil violence, issues related to 
chil'lllbu, Md ",;f benting were broughlto tho public's attention ~y 
tho m. din. 111is ~.'rowing aworeness of th pI' valence of fa.mily Vl6-
lence prompted FedllrBl action, 
: '~S~~r1,~~I~~ ~d C~~~~!D·~8~~~rt=:,:rD~:.A~~3td~;!r:as '~Ud W~lr.~, 
la?':il~:i. )fu"" A., "Wit. BaUo .. : Dow Coauaon .DeI Wh,r 10 "VlcthDoloU : AD 
10Itrn_U"n _1 Jouro_I", NoYtmbfor, 1811, Po 440 . 
• "FBI UaUorm CrlfDf Rtporh ; Crime la t.be Uatted Btatu, 1811:' U.8. ~p.,tlDtDt 
or Ju.tlct:, October 18, S078. p, A. 
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In l!Iii .• Iurinl! tho 95th Congress, bills were introduced in both tho 
11",,:;0 and til(! . nut~ to lostnulish n Fedeml office on "dom tic viI)-
I~nco" lind to moko grunts for shelters 8J1I1 olher projecU! to llSSisl 
",Io"","'i(' "iol~nce" ,·ictims. (As noted carlier, "domestic violence" 
liS uhCd in 'his legislation is limited to lIlarried persons, or persons liv-
"'I! ill Ih~ salll" n.'8id~nc~: "domcsLic violence" IS j!t'n rally thought of 
[L' '''''"N .. ahu . . c~I>C"ially wife·beating.) Th nate pnsscd their 
"~I'SIOII of :ho hill uut til(' HOIl ' failecl to lIeL during tJ, ion und 
Ih~ mORSUn.· died. 
In ,I ... !!llth on~. hills wero agnin intr;xlu cd in both th House 
alld ! I", ::WUII'" to ~ro"i.,lc. Federa l fund;; fo! programs to prevent dl)-
1II0,t 1(' \'I~I~lIeo. 8."' 1" "1 tllns of donwshc nolence, nml to provide for 
,I ... eoonlmnt ion of FOllorll1 progmms pertaining 10 domestic ,;olence. 
.onll".,.'i r "iolell('(' "ill~ were passed in hoth lim Rouse Rnd th nate 
m nccolIII)('r l!l7!J Rn,l. ptl'mbcr lOBO I pccti'·el~· . However, the final 
con fOl"l'nce report was never Rcted on by th~ nate and tho measure 
lIgnin dio,1 01 th~ end of the 96,h Congrc..<;S, 
.\t II", 1>f'<:''';lllling o f th~ !lith ConjZTCS! in .Ta nuary 1081 Congress· 
man ~rnrio IliugW introcluccd tho "Domestic Viol n ' Pre~ention and 
N·I'\·i,·,·,. .\ r' ." II R. 1007. which essentially contoined th provis ions 
o( 'he lillnl "on (erence N.'port (rom the bills ncted on in the 96th Con-
I!l'e", •. TIll' l ..... po:-.t· o( this .\ ct is to : ( I) incN.'RSl' pnrticipation by 
~'"' " • . It '<'lI l n""lie ",,,,nci ..... locnl communities. nonprofit prh'nt or-
ganizations, and individual citi7.l'ns in ~fforts to prevent dorn~stic "io· 
lell"" ,,",1 to pro"i,l .. ifllnJ('.lint~ sh Itcr nnrl other B."Sistance for vic· 
lims ~'lfl 'le~nf1 .. nts of "irt!n~s of dorn."st ic violence:. (2) to provide 
I ('(·hlllrn I ns<ll'Innrr ~ '''I tralll,ng relatllljr to domest IC Violence pro-
i!mlll,: (:1) to ""tnhhsh n F ed .. ml intcr-8~enc,v collnci l to coordinAte 
Frdrml. III'OI!TII~n, nnd lI~t h ' it ies rel!, t in;! to nomcst ic violence; and (4) 
'" 1>1'01' 1111' (or IIlfOrmntlon /.-mthrrllli! nnrl reporting prol!'"l-ITL~ relat -
Ill/! 10 .1u"".,. ti" ,·iolellct' .. \dditionnl1v. this hill would mnnrlato that 
'hn :--;" r l'l·tn~· of H ellltlt (1,"1 Human '. " ' ices conduct a stud\' of tho 
nntllr" nnd inrirlrllrl'S of nhllS{' of ~hlerl .. indi"idllals. ~ixt .. -live mil-
lion ,1011:1'-'; WOIII,IIII' ,ollthori7.Ni OI'cr n t·hrcc-.. ~nr ; -ioel to cnrry out 
'hr I'IIrp ..... ·"ofthis hill. . . 
• \.Dm.T An Yo 
Prt,..i,ling !'(On' ires for nhusNI Aml'rionn. has bcl'n approached in 
:I (mi!llI"ntrd wo.' · as is r"iclellrerllw th .. ,'arious I .. Wslati,·e solutions 
wh irh .I"nl wi,h ~Iedrrl poPlllntion~ o( "ulnemhlc .\mcr icnns. A 
"olfll'':''hrlls in le/!iqlati .. r !'OlIItion to th~ prohl~ms o( all "1 nemhlo 
.\ nwl' ... nns- wh .. thrr the~' nn> women. ,·I,lerl\'. lI1entalh' or phvsicall\' 
hll,"li '·III'I''''1. institutiolllllizod. li .. inc: nlollo ill the com'munit\': or Ih:-
i ll~ with others--wllS I'ropOSf',1 hy Repn'!'(Ontati,'c Mn~' RoSe Oalmr 
"' .I11l1 r 10 0 ( H .R. 7r.r.l) . nle int l'nt of "T hr P N.'nntion. Td~nli­
t!"lIli,,!, "~Irl ':'r~lIll1lent o( .\rl ll lt .\ 1111, ,, l1il1 o( I o flO , WIIS to provide 
!"'ll1j"",1 mrcIIII .... ' (or ~tat.-;l to .. nnrt anpropriatr prot crt h'" sen '-
":"_ 10::;, . lntion. ',illl'" the lewslnti,'" jllril'<liction o"~r (nmily mat.ters 
h .. , wrrh tI, .. :-itat e J!O"ernmen's mther than with tho F edrml 
1!0vrll1ment. 
The. "lIr~s of tho Adult .\hll Rill of lObO w~re: to provirle 
Ii " ''''' ' '" I 'L,,-'r>lnnc .. (or pro~rurns of pre .. ention. identification ond 
t rea""" nt of adu lt abuse, neglcct , and e ... ploitntion; and to establish 
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n ~ntionn l Center f.or Adult Abuse. This bill would provide Federal 
(lI' If!" to . !-RtL'!! whIch hucl ",lnllllato~' N.'porting laws And pro"ided 
for Imrnul1lty from prosreutlOn (or persollS reporting incidence, of 
obuSl'. IIcglect Rnll exploitation. Additionoll .... tRtes must havc 
tminet! per nnel and . r\'i~s n"ailabl~ to abuscd. nej;!l<'eted and 
,·xploitecl Bdlllt~. 
A ft .. r TLR. 7551 wos introduc~d on .Tuno 11. 11180 at a .Joint Hear-
ing o( th~ note onrl House Committees on Agin~. the bill was 
n> (er''t',.1 tn the Commitlccs C:J TntcrstBte and Foreijtll Comrnerce. and 
Edllcatlon And lAbor. No "nmmittcc ndion was taken dllring the 
OG,h Congre . . nlthouj;!h a!l ?oleml-·rs o f Conj;!N.'SS had cosponsored 
tho bill. 
. When Ih~ • tnles were asked. in B qllestionnniN.' ( e Appendix I) 
~ ( ".hey could support this leWslotion. the o"crwhelming mAjority 
~II" 'rn l ~d t hey could. _\ numher of tn tes were undecide(f. No tnte 
Ind'Cllh'd thei r d isll pproml of this legislation. 
ELDER AnuSJI 
.\ 5 not('(\ enrlier in this report. the inc!'t'asing amount of mAil 
n>"o i"NI from senior citi7.ens. awnjr organizations, ond others led the 
! fousc. . lret Committee on Aginjr to hold (our h nrinl!'! on the sub-
lerl o f ~Illrr nhuse. The lirst wns in Boston. Mo. chusett s. on .Tune 
2:1. 10m w!th ~on~~ mnn. Rnhert F. prinnn prcsi~ing. The cond 
WII". holel. III .=" ow ~ ork City on Apnl 21. I!J 0 With Congrl'SSman 
~lo" lo l1'OI!1. .. ChalMllOn of the ubcommittoo on JTuman en'ices 
,,_!'t's iding. On t~pril 28. 1!l80. n third hearing WAS held in Fnion, 
~~w .~e,'!;('y, chnlr~d b ... Congrt'S.qmnn ~rntthew Rinaldo. now mnkin~ 
m:nor.',y lIIel1ll)('r o ( the COI!"!' it tr<!. A (ollrth henrin/? wns hel,1 in 
" nsh,n/.-"on. O.C. sponsoN.'d 101ntl\' b\' the H OII... lert nnd the n -
IIle. I)('eilll COlllrnill1'<' on A~in/? ('ongN.'. <mnn Clnllde P ePJler. Chnir-
mnn .o ( the HOII~' ('ornmi!toe.nnd ... nntor Oa"irl Pryor cochAired the 
hl" "·II1~. FollOWIng nre lughlrjrht s from CRch of these heArings. 
D08TO~. MA • 
('ong!"" <mon Rohl'rt Orinan opened thc hcarin/? snyin /!: the notion 
of ph",s lrnl nhuSl' o ( the clderl .. h\' their 100'ed oneS shocks us 011 but 
roeen' , llIdies ,indicate the probiem rnl\\' occur with nlarnling (!'t' -
'I"one .... He pornted out thnt there hnd hl'cn little h:lrcl datn on the 
Inpi~ 10 dntr :lnd eXJlN.'ssed the hope thnt this lirst e"c" ConA"rt'SI<ional 
henr"'~ on the subject would <;(' I'\'e to . n itize the public and lend to 
Conl!1'f'l'.,ionn I re{onn. 
Or. Thomns H. O . Mahone,'.. N.'tnn' of the DepArtment of Elrler 
.\ ITni n; in Ihe Commonwca lth' o( ~[nssnchllsetts, concurred that "nbuso 
" ,"1 '1I'J!lrct o f .. IdeI'>< is n "e~' serioll '! prohlrrn ... (or th~ ohuS<'d 
"101. ". their fAmili l'5. nnrl (or their fri~nds. II is nlso a mnttor of 
1:""lt cOllcc rn 10 the pru.-ide"" of mrdicnl nnd le{!a l nnd 5O('ial son'-
ire< ... we am in our in(anc." in ollr rt'Cogni t ion o f this prohlem." 
. . rn~n .. -; .\ . Hrrglnnn. rewo"n l director of the Legal Resenrch Bnd 
:-;, . ~ ,. ,.."~ fo .. il!o RIIl<'rI ... (LR. F:) in ~lo. on rnnd the point thnt until 
",,;,-' ,el..- .''N·'"!)..'lIIZCS eld~r nbll~ liS n ... rlOus problem. no serious N.'forms 
w,l1 Ill' ,nslltllted . TTl' &naloglzcd the problem to child abuse nnd s pouse 
nbu .... both o f which he snid were not generally condoned but they 
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\\'e ' .... nllt widely condemned either until interest p-oups began to malo! 
,l,P i:;.,u~s molten; of national importance. He po,nted ouL the difficulty 
in !!r tlin!! informotion about the abuscd elderly since many of them 
II"' IIshnmed or unwillin!! to admit they have been abUsed. He under-
Iin",l th,' importunce of this, th first ton/(ressionol hearing on elder 
II bu..e. 58 ving. I rr the wllr ogainst elder abuse is to start, let it start 
here." -
)1 r . Bpr!!T110n reported 011 I he reslllt.~ of his survey which was sent to 
"INlIIt 1.000 prok sionnls in Massnchusetts. orne 34 percent replied to 
the >un"'y nn,l of this number 1 3, or 51\ percent, reported coming in 
("ontncl with nn cider ahuse case or cases withlll the past 1 months. 
SiWlificont findin/!S of the survey include: 
• .\ IlIIost all professions sUf\'pyed inrliCllted Ihnt Ihev knew 
of . 85('5 oC eldrr nbuse. with "isiting nurses, hospital so-
rinl !'CTl' ict>s dirrctors. private social service agencies and 
home care corpornt ions accounting for tho majority of 
nbu. citings. 
• Tncinents of nbuses trnned to be l"CCllrrinl: events and 
nol sin!!lr occurrences : 7 % of th respondents indicated 
obuse had occurred twice or more. 
• OIlI ~i,lr (third-party) obsefl'otion tended to be the pri-
mar, menns of inenl i fyin!! ebllse cases : in at least 70% 
of thr 1l1o1IS<' citin/!S. !;Omeone olher than the victim or his/ 
hr r (nlllily hrollght Ihe r nM to Ihr attenlion of eoncernNI 
profe!<Sionals or paraprofessionals. 
• Ph~'siral trnumaeoll. litlltenover41 % ofth reported in-
illrirs nnd incln<l .. d bnaiS<'s. wolts, cuts. p1lnctures, bone 
(mctllrr~ . (li sl""ntions. and bumin/(. Other types of abuse 
inrlll,lrd "erhal haras~lllent. malnutrition , finnncial mis-
manalrCment. 1Inrell$onable confinement , o"ersedation and 
SI';<1Inl abuI'C. 
• Yi ~ t im" of nbusc were likelv to be "ery old (7:> lind over) 
mther thnn .,·01ln/(Or (00-76) . 
• "-omrn were morr likch' to be Rbused tbRn men regard-
less of B/(O. - , 
• In i r. r; n( Ihp ohll"" ,·itinl!>'. thr ,·irtim hn rl II mental or 
,'hvs irnl rl i"nhilih' whi~h pre"cnled him or h r from meet-
in~ dRily needs. . 
• In 7!i <'1 of the 01",,,,, ~itinl!>' . th~ "i r tim li"o(1 with the 
ahui'l' r an rl in R4N, of Ihr ,·it inl!S. thp Rhusin,:! person WRS " 
relnl i" e nf the ,·ietim. 
• .\lmost tbrrr ,ouArtrnl nf Ihe slIfl'eys !IIaton thnt the abuser 
wn.o e:q lf' ri r ncinl! some (orm of st res.~ s uch as alcoholism 
or (1m'! 1I.lclietion. n lnng' trnn medical romplRint or long 
trrm linnnrini ,liffi~ultie.';. 
• Often ( ill fI:1 percent of the ""fl·eV. ) . the elOcr victim was 
a S01lrce 0( '" ress to Ihp ab""" r. prirnarily becallse th~ clOer 
1"£·'1ui,...,1 n hi !!h le"el of nh ysical nr emOtional earr for the 
"bllsc r (such as nrrsonal rR·re. prepannl: meals nnd admin-
istering medication) or '.as financially dependent on th& 
abuser. 
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• A wide variet), of intervention strategies were described by 
respondents, Including referral to social services agenoies 
counscUing. arrangements of in -hoOle services and removal 
of the VIctim. Temporary or pormanent removal of t.he 
victim from the abusive sItuation was frequently cited. 
• venly percent of aU surveys indicated that some b&rrier 
to service provision was experienced by workers. A par-
ticular problem was the refusal of the victinlto acknowl-
edg th problem or allow correctivo action to be taken. 
Reasons given for this inaction were fear of retaliation 
or shame. Respondents cited t1.B lack of le,.1 protection 
for workers who wisb to intervene in the abuse situation. 
Leck of respite care facilities , temporary shelters and pro-
tective services for elders were also CIted as barriers in 
dealing with abuse cases. 
MI". Bergman doocribed a dramatic case of a husband and wife who 
!.epnrntcd and yct the wi fe continued to live with her mother-in-law. 
O,'er time. resentment tllmed to neglect and finally to violence. TIlc 
old I" WOOlBn bccam a ,·irtllal pri!'Oner in ber home. Only when faced 
with ,·i tion because conditions in the hOllse had so poorly deterio-
rated RS to be a health hAzard did the "ictim cooperate with protect il'e 
sen ' ire workers. Mr. Bergman said the case typified llUUly of the in-
st..nct's which his agency WlIS d alinl!' with: 
In thi ll case. BS in many olhers. the older person was nol. 
very mobil e : she W88 somewhat dependent upon lhe person 
who was abusing her; she WBS being financially exploited ; 
sh WIIJ being braten M well as mcntfllh' abused and the 
abuser hersel ( also had a very serious problem- alcoholism. 
The abu. conlinued for R "ery long period of t ime. We also 
¥.('(I t hnt I he "iet illl was not the person who reported the abuS6 
case. It was 1\ third party, n nei~hbor. The victim did not 
want 10 (In nnytbing about Ihat nbuse sit uation initially. It 
took ext~nded t irne and contncts with workers before til elder 
ngr~ed to protect herself. Had the workers not been keeping 
Ihat regulnr conlnr t. Ibe .w iction probably would have 0c-
curred Rnd the ~itu8tion would undoubtedly not ha.vo im-
pro" ed Rt all. 
1Ifr. BergmRn snid there WRS room for net ion at the Foderal level. 
First. I .. callrd for rnore hrRrings hy the Commiuee and second, for 
th fund in!! of !;Orne ~arch in tbe areA by the Administration on 
.\ j!'inj!'. Third. he sUg'j!t'Sted that Titl~ XX of lbe Socinl Security Act 
h" ulllen.lrri. This proWOIll pro,;dl'8 7" percent Federal matching 
rllml~ to tht' . tntrs (or socinl "" rvices pro"ided to low income imli-
"idunls Ih rouj!'h • tllt(' and local n!(l!ncics under contra t. He sug/(Csled 
that tb~ Federal matching for this one purpose be in reased to 00 per-
cent ns nn in,lucement to tbe tates. 
Helen O':\[lIlIc)'. nlso with LR. E. Mid in Ptlrt' "Our findings about 
thn f'('('urront nalure of nbu"" make it likrlJ tbat we will be secin/( 
more rather thnn Irss of thi ~ probl m in coming ~'ears." he pRinted 
the piefllre of the abusc(1 eldpr A..'I someone quite old (RItO 71i-80) and 
likel~' to be II woman. he id that throe out of four ca..~ involved 
people with disn bililics who were dependent and could not care for 
tbelr own need ' Rnd that 7:S percent of the abused lived with their 
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"h,,!-(',·. :-;1 ... n(hl .. d tllllt ill O\· .. r 0 percent of the cases found , the 
""" .... ,,. W'L' 11 rdllti,· ... 'It loolc likE' "buse, like hnrity, begins at 
IlOnw." : h .. said .. ·h .. st rE'. 'II the importAnC(' of the statistic that 
tlllw-follr1hs of Ih~ nbll5("'>1 w"re slIffenng from se,'cre stress brought 
011 h.v ol(·oholi ' lII. nd"i .. tion. lIIedica l or lon~ term finlUlcial problems. 
:-;h,' nelrlNI Ihol "ietilll" Sl'ltlom report cos<'S-70 percent wero re-
po"~,1 hy third pa.1ies. Alw. he said it seems that violence can be 
plI_!-('(1 frolll 0111' I!"lIerot ion to nnother. " If you nre nn adult Md as 
Il chi" l )'nll werE' hattrred. you nrE' likely to bRUer an adult. Tn fam-
ilirs whr," dlil" nhust is /!OinA' on. the child is moro likely to abuso 
Ih" 1""'I'lIt (wh~1I A'rown)." .'h .. cI()S('d by pointing out that case-
work{.rs IHltI !rf\'Rt diflicllity getting a ' s to victims nnd more diffi-
rlllty "nn~ng ahonl n gil c ful l'Csolution to the problem if the 
dednr will not n'gish'r n coulplaint. 
flrinn Lnngdon. Di~tor of Fami'" n·ice.~ Association of Groator 
fAlW',(, 'H~'. ~rR . sachllsclls. III .... begnri on this same nnto : how difficult 
il "'liS 10 tlocllment emotionnl Rnd physicn l ahuSl' of th elderly. He 
"hn,,'d with Ilw COllllllill .... a nllmber of case histori including a 
rn".. of a WOlllnll who hlld four !'On . . none of whom would accept 
rl'Spon,ihility for her cnre. Th .. sons IIccused each other of attompt-
illg In I )i lf~ ,' IllI'il' moth"r's "stnte. Soci,,1 work rs were unable to jt6t 
II", hrotl\{'1'S 10 al!= ",'"n on a plan which would have providoo 0. 
f~w honrs of hOIll" h"nlth "<'n'ic"s "nch wook. Th woman died for 
• h" IlIck of "Ill''' alHI 'I'n·icrs. Tn nnother case, 0. 68-year-old mother 
" ~ :rld not I"'ing h"I'l'I'1f to hl·inl! char~!< ngoin an abusive son who 
_In'" 1,,·1' prop"ny lIlId rnn "p h,,1!" charg .. s on her credit cards. The 
~on \I' lL- n heroill ntldirl wh .. hll" bcen in prison bllt embarrassment, 
~hn lllr. IIlltl In\'(' prE',·,·nt(·" the womnll (rom prcssinll' chnrges. H o 
"dllrd Ih., ('11:0(' or nn n-yrll l'-old womnn '''ho was neglected. It was 
''I'I",rINI 111(1 WOIniln I",camr rOll fu~d nnd was seen wnlking nround 
Ihe uoil!hhol'hood tlreK-rd in nighldolhes anel slippers in the middle 
"(. Ihr wiu!,·I' .. \ sk~II 10 ~liIrerentillt" I",twoon n gil'< t nnd abusc, h 
"""I : " I Ihlllk nl< w.lh r hlldrell. neglect becomes abusc. Neglect is tim 
li"'l slr p lownrcllllm't' S('riou" physical nbuse." 
.\fr''I'clilh . n'·"w·. re/.';ollnl ornbllc!smnn. D .. partment of Apng, 
:-;11110 o( ('OIlIlN·t ir ll!. p''O'' i'',,'' nddilionnl "nsc hist ories includlllg B 
'lor.,' o( nil n-."ra,·-olfl womllll who wns (olllld suffering (rom mul-
liplr hrui",,,. rhllinr(1 10 n 11,1'1111 chair. Thll son-in-Inw. with whom 
"I ... lin'''. wn~ kllown to hr "iolent lInrl unnrd mo. t of the time. He 
Itll" "",' \'(·01 lillll' ill pri,..", (or allrntpl~.t mllrder. The mlln thrE'at-
("11',1 I'"li('" nlHI '·IL .... wor".'" who !<OlIghl to cOllie to the womon's res-
"11" . . \d" iliollill rll~" W('rr p"O\'io"d h,' ~r.~ H umri. a caseworkel' 
wi,lt .,111' FII,"il.'· :-;on'ir~ .\>~illtion o( greater' B05Ion lUld by Ho\\'-
",'(I !'rj!1I1'. II p,."(·hnln~I" wll h LR. E. AS well AS RII!;lI ~[oran, Direc-
1,,,·,,( Eltler. o''\'i''o<of ~f('l'rilllR k ' nih,,', TnI' .. )11lSl;Rchusctt .egnrs 
j'ollllllrnt('d: . 
I hIli''' n' I H'" I ~d ly !<I'e'~ middlr IIgcc! chi ldren 1I11'Cntening 
,h" I1' pArI'nl s wllh 1I111"StnA' home plncemelll (or whotever 
,I,,· ''1'11$011. wh('thel' il is to goin rOll t rol of resoll .... es or simply 
III n·lie ,·r· Ihrlll""h''', of thr tr,liolls tflsk o( cnre. T havo soon 
IM'''plr "'·N·II."di .. ",,,,1 1.·(,IlIl"'· ph.l·sidnlls hlll'(' Sllid 'whrn 
."'IIIr 1II00h,'" SIIII'I> 10 IIf'l lip. goil'l' hrl' IW(l o( Ihrsr:' rr Iwo 
lire good. fOllr n.'C IlI'tter. 01\(1 six more is best. 
lOS 
)(orun ~omm nted thllt there was a paradox in thflt (amilies that 
try 10 lake cnl'C o f their relnti\' are penalized because of lack o( 
supporti,'" servic or talC inc~ntiv whel'CRs those families that 
ahandon thei r loved ones are rewarded by having Medicaid take care 
of them. 
Knn'lI ~r.r"rs. on nttome,' with LR E, sUj!gCstcd that the Federal 
Gf)\'Cr1I lIIonl cOll ld play an Import.ant role in developing a model adult 
protc('liw !'Crvice Inw which could be enacted by tho taLes. Jncqueline 
'VBlk r. Sl atr :\u rsing Home Ombudsman from Connecticut, pro-
"itlod dNails o f th~ Conn clicut law which is I!"norally regarded as 
Iho best nnd most progre i,·. in the NBtion. I.e credited Congress-
mnn Willi nm Rntrhford. n Member of the Hou ·Iect Committee 
011 .\ging, and (orlllrr COllllllissioner on Aging in Connecticut, for 
the rnnctlllent of Ihis re form m asure. he said: 
illce the prol!ram hns l.>Cen in effect, I here hns been an over-
lond o( (elder abuse) cases reporled to our onice. More casc.~ 
than we eve. ~nticipnted. The ombudsmen w re astounded . 
ickened nnd shocked to see Ihe se ,·erit)· of problems which 
Rbound in Ihe com munit\'. Problems . which until this time. 
hn"e been unnoticed by ni,'Cncies "lid community oflicinls. 
M~. " 'nlker pr scntrel numerOIlS e"nmples of elder nbllsc wh'ch 
sho saiel wrre typical. . he noteellhat olmost 1.000 cases w"re rep ned 
during the first few monlhs that the statllto W88 in effect . 
~rs. Walker hil!hlightcd th .. importanc" of the tnte's mnndntory 
reponinl( low but 1I01ed, "we fully realize that there are endless 
numbers of cases which are still hidden awa)' waitinl! to be 
IInro\"('red. ' 
l'o7.W )'ORK. 1'.)'. 
fn his openin/! stotrment. Conl!res<man ~rnrio Bin!!¢, (,hainnan of 
Ihr ,uhcolllmitl't' 011 Human r\'ices, described the problem of do-
lII~stic "iolonce ond the rlderh' as "a burgeoning nBtional !<Condnl. I He 
MId thnl lip to now. 'abuse in nurs illg homes hlls received the lil'n's 
sharE' of publicity. _\ 5 n re~ult o f public nWBreness, the probl m has 
diminished in scope .. imilurly. if pre"enl ion of further cases of elder 
. bllse is to t~ke prominence. t hen it. is impernt;'·o t hat sufficient 
ntlention be focll. d on th prohlem:' He cited R nntional stud\' b,-
Richnrd Gelles of the {'ni"el'Sit\' of Rhode Island who estimated thtit 
rnch y"ar at least f,OO.ooo perSons nge 65 and over who live with 
youn~'Cr memlll'no of th .. ir (nlllilies arc physicall\, nbuscd by the.ll. 
Chainnoll Billggi then cn lled IIpon IIgresswo,i.nn Geroldlne Fer-
raro 10 Ill' Ih. first wiln.",. nt the hroring. Prior to h .. r rlection to 
Conlrrl's.<, ~fs. Ferrnro hnd !<en'rd as nn n. islnnt district uttome\' in 
Qu~ens. '. hI' (ounded nnd wns chief of n specinl "ictims bureau which 
hllndled cnnws invoh'ing senior citizens nnd intrnfnmiliol violence. 
~f . Ferrn ro underscored the point of how difficult it is to get "ictims 
to step forwnrd und press charges: 
I'nrent.. ne,'er cense beillg po rents. The\' continue to prot t 
their chi ldren nnd shield th .. m ( rom the'out ide world. ThBt 
outside world is n pnrticularly threatening one when it is the 
criminal justice svstem. Among the victims I interviowed in 
the distnct attorneys office was nn elderly couple whose 
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daughter lind her boy fri end hnd physica lly nbused them. Tho 
uuw;e included beating them and rolluing them at knifo point 
yet t hey wanted the chorges ngniru.t tholr daughter dropped. 
L' ,·id ntly their feu r of repenled abuse was Dot as g;rent as 
,. elllbnrrasslIlcnl ca used by admitting that theIr own 
dnngh ter lOllS nbusing lhem Ilnd Bcth'ely encournging tho 
cri lll innl prosecut ion, ;\ [oreo,'er, this couple mlly have felt 
tlml wero they to CUl off t ics with their dllug hter, thoy would 
Icon, IhC lllseh'cs withont a1t ~ rna li,'es for living arrango-
ments as the)' g rew older, 
)[s, F~rrn ro IIcl<letl , H{ nfolt unnt ely, the issuo of intrnfllmilial vio-
I ~'neo n'f'lli n~t t he e ld~r l":,hns been Illrgely for/:otlen , , , in the fonnuln -
110 11 0 1I 1I1IClnnl (lohcy, . h. S II 'est~d UllIcnWllents to M dica:'l' Ilnd 
)[cclicllid to nllnw J.>n~' lIIpnl to sellior citi zen dny ca lC centers, Sho 
";!-'('t! I hnl t h~ Brillsh idea o f respite cu re be adopted in America, 
l Jlld : r, I hn l .I'lnn. fnlllilies IlIny place their loved ones in community 
f" Ih l ll'~ p.llt! fOI' I,y t he ' tute for u few duvs each yenr to allow tho 
~I'I!III,k(''''' 10 Ink(' Il "" rn lion 01' simply II b'renk from "tho st ressful 
"1l lIlI lInn bronght 0 11 It," int ergcllcrn t iOllnl li,-ing nrrnngements. ' 
( ·ongre.smon ~holll"s A, L • .'ken pa rtici pated in tho hea ring Md bo-
gllll hy r OlllnlP llC lrn,:: Ihe C:hll 1l1nnn f,? r cu lling the meet ing, H e said 
r1w "1'1'\' fU t' I, Ihn t Ih,e h!,lI rtng was IlIklnf; plare wOllld ha" e Il sa luta ry 
"!Te 1:.1,[(' ~II" I t h~ hearlllg ,wollid hel l) gn'c Iho problem somo recogni-
1101,1, ~ .. \\ I h.". W~ I'('t'ogn~ze I h~t (~,dc r alJUhC) IS n phenomenon, on 
which IS II r r lllA' ." w ld ~ ly In thIS cOllntry' SIlid )fr. Lukcn " it is 
for II , II 11111 11 ('1' o f no l icm"1 policy 10 ole l ~rlllilw whn t the cau:;cs ore.' 
lie ~ 1IA'l.,'(' tecl re fonlls : " T think we should consider a legis lll t ive 
rc.-pollS<' such 'L~ mlUld!lIory reporting," " , , 
Holph Brewst ·r. Director of tho Brook lyn 'lIIor 11Izen Crwle 
\ict ill1," .\ s.., i ;;t ll nr~ onel Prc':~n ti~n P rogrn m, IlpJ?C8rod before tho 
( OIIIII,IIt1C'C' w,lIh ",:"~rn l ra>e hl !o t orl~s. On~ exorn ple wyolvcd II woman 
who,ln'NI '1" leL ly III the hOIlS(' .h~ ond h~r hll band had occllpied prior 
I" IllS d~1I 1 I. T he wOlllon's mol hor become ill so she perll1 itted her to 
"''''''' ill in Iho , 1111111 hOllse wi l h h~r. T heren ft er. onother da ughter and 
h,'r 'OI~ 1IlIl\'c·d in: ' lIl i l~ ,· i t .d. nnd cnrried 0111 n reign of terror whicll 
cl"I,·tllII Ih .. "10'11 111 h('lnl! forerel Oll t of her own hOllle into the street. 
T lw W()IlIlln hocl 10 , nellk in to the hOll1o ill tho delld o f night. The 
;.!runol~)Il '1. '~nIl It Nltlw o l ~er wOlllon freqllentl y li nd allegroly stole her 
P" '",",slUnti. nIl' W"lII on IlI red nn aUorne,' who lh rt'a lenoo legoillction 
n,::nil"t III!' int erlop"/'!> who finlllly left. ' 
:-;c·rj..'f'lInl .Io."·,,h Fnrnllhoio of tI.P :\nrth )l lInhn ll on Pol ic~ P reci nct 
S<onior ('iti1.1'n 1l0biJen ' {-nit told of n 78-I'ear'old WOIl1Rn who wns /'C-
pelll~cl h' 1IS.'llll lt~d by ) I~r an-ren r,old A'rnncl!'On which reslllted in her 
hO:"pitn)i7.nt ion on >e " " 11 ()(·cnR;ons. De.spite. th fnet tho t ho had C)ven as-
sall lted her S<"<IIa lly on "",'ern l occn'ton . Ihe WOlllon would not p ress 
,.)IlIrgcs, On OIH' ",·c·osioll. the grnndson struck her with n cane and on 
" n !l l h~r OCCH"i OIl . h~ strllck her with II metol leA' frolll her wheelchair. 
~eighhor;; agreed 10 press chRrges and ,the A'randson WIlS chllrged with 
~ IJ( ('Ollllts of »""nllit 1I 11c1 robbery. " ' hlle the CIIS<' "'os pending he got 
out o f inil 0 11 bail. wenl immedin t Iy to the vid im's honse. fo~ his 
wuy in oncl ~nt her li p aga in, ITe was ultimate ly con"icted Rnd was 
,;clll enred 10 n I ~ rrn of a to 7 yenrs in inil. 
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Lou G1tLSSe Di rector, New York tat Office for the Aging test.i lioo 
that Ider Ilbuse is nn increasillgly illlportant problem, ::;he lamented 
thllt : 
. , , only recently h,a"e we beg,Wl to lea rn nboul1llcidents of 
physical abuse and nolence Ilgalnst tllC elderly by members of 
th~i r own families. It would sccm thM the same savab'Cry 
shown the elderly in the slreeta by criminals has pemlen.led 
thn home. The home, conceived ns n p lace of refuge , turns 
out 10 be Il vcry CI.lllgCroU plllce for some oldcl' persons, Re-
searchers estimat~ t hat 10-20 percent of fnmilies in the nited 
St ates slIlfer from somo incident of fnmily ,·iolenee and the 
Idorly, once respected nnd venerated, do not escape 
victimization, 
) [rs. , Iasse sa id sho was shocked that 7 percent of New York's 
protecti,'e, n 'ire funds were being pent on child ren. he noted thnt 
0111)' hll lf of tho rema ining 13 percpnt is being spent on ~he eld~r1y, 
TillS .Iisparily WRS highl i/:h ted by figures she quoted enrller, saymg: 
"Whil elder a buse appenrs less f requently thlln spouse abuse accord-
ing to Block Ilnd innott, it seems at least ns high as child abuse. ' ?tirs. 
Glasse said sh was "compelloo to support and advocate' mandatory 
roport ing laws, 
CongrosslllRlI ~lntthc\\' Rinaldo, who participated i~ ~h, ~ear!ng, 
commented : I r think you build Il case for Ilt least. an 1IIItlnUon 1IIto 
mandatorv rt' porting so thnt we do ha,'e Il "nlid w ly of data upon 
wh i h to Pl nierl fllture needs Ilnd serv ices." 
fla rbartL filum, Commi ioner of lh New York late,De[?artm,entof 
. ' in l .· n ' ices, also supported the mandatory rcportlllg Idell III her 
statement to 110 Conll lllttcc, he Illso recommended fund ing Ildult 
.IIIY cart' progrnms, tnx and finllncial inccnt,iYes for families '"!to ca re 
for their lo"ed ones at home, and the establrshment of p re"enlrve and 
l1'hnhilit nt ive coun",ling programs. 
UNION. N.J. 
One week after the ew York City heRring, Congressman Matth~w 
R inaldo chaired a similar inquiry in l1nion, Ne .... J er:;ey, H e saJd 
t hat whilo elder abuse is a newly disrol'ered and growlllg problem, 
the r~ are few hll rd fimrres on the incidence of " this m051 repugnant 
of all yiolencC) perpet rated against older Americans. 'H noted esti-
mate" n lll from 500,000 cases of elder &bu to mor than 2 million a 
year. 
Meyer chreiber, Associate Professor of oc ial Work, Kean Col-
le,ge,' nion , 'ew .Jersey, provided the Committee with some case 
hIstoric and a series of recommendations. H sugg' sled the Federal 
g vernlllent help fashion m'l<iel legislation to be ennetcd by the 
Slates that home health cn!'\' I,,~ xpanded under Medicare and Medic-
aid n~d lh. at tlltes implement mandatory reportin~ 18 ws. H e said 
the' Department of H ealth and Human Services is " 111 the eander-
thai age' 8S for as the problem of elder abuse is concerned , H e urgoo 
tho Congress to prod the D partment with legislation which is ius,ti-
lied by the increasing number of rases even though there are no prec:rse 
figures on the incidenc of such abuse. 
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Bernie Manshell, Director of th New Jersey Division of Youth 
lUlU Family 'ervices, also provided the Committee with case histories 
and endorsed the idea of model elder abuse legislation, Dr, Jane 
Handler, Coordinator of Family ' tuw ot Kean College, st!'CS5Cd the 
importance of programs such liS foster grandparents wlueb nlJow 
young people to interact with tile aged, ihe adl'ocated Federal sub-
sidized dny care centers for the eluerly and any means to reverse and 
encourage the extended family concept in uerican li fe. 
Robert Famighetti Director of ~erontologJ. at J,{6IU1 Qollegc, 
quoted notional studies us well as hIS personal mterv l \\'s With ~I­
leagues all across New J ersey to suggest tbat elder abuse was an un-
portnnt and growing problem, H e I?rovided several umples and 
noted that with the cost of living ri mg and more and mo~ womC;lI 
entering the work force, the problem of parent neglect nnu abuse IS 
likely to increase, , " . 
Iron 'alayi, : )irector Glen Garden .Center for G~rlatrJcs !D. Uruon, 
New Je rsey, enuursed the id u of respltu cure to relieve fauHh tem-
porarily of the blll"den.s whieb they ca rry, often beyond the point of 
endurance, huirman Uinaldo noted that he llltd proposed the same 
idea in his opening statement. .,. , 
\ eronica Kane of the New J ersey \<'cderallon of Sel'lor Citizens, 
who previously worked as a senior intern in tho office of Chainnan 
Rinaldo had these commcnts: 
Wo must . 'ow realize that children and battered women are 
not the on l1. family members who take beatinjlS from their 
loved OIlC;'. rhe battering of a~d parents hilS JOIned the ranks 
for many N4S<J" first to control their behavior, to 10ree 
thcir signat~re on wills, force them to turn over stocks and 
Londs or money in n ,e bank, 
Improper care or In.ck of care, both phy ical and medical, 
lik withholding fo<.Q or lrithholding medicine and ~nera l 
negloct and el'en isolation at times lea ing to phy ical and 
psychotic behuvior which results from prolonged lack of 
sensnry Rtilllllintion, Iuten verbal abuse, 1 know one dauJth-
ter tJllIt CII ll s h.er mOII:er every da)' on th phone and lust 
annoys her hy saying- I he wOlllan by .the way, i ~, bedridden 
111111 I ilL' 11111111 slroh, IInll ,h~ keeps saying- to h~r, you could 
do !;Omet hing- if you wanted to, You could A'Ct I.'P out of ~d, 
)'ou don't nN'd to be a burden to us,' and thl, /!OCS on Ill-
ddini tely. " You can walk if you want to. You aro just looking 
for hlp. YOII are killing all of liS, You jllst don t want to do 
a n~' thing-," and I 11111'0 hecn in her horn when this I~appened 
alHI J ho\'c heard it. Th~n ther 11M' thM'ats 0' pu tllnl!' them 
in II lIu r.-inj! hOIll~, nnd rl'en throats o f tllming them out of 
t hoi r hOIlSl' wit h nowhere to go, -
;\r 1'>'. K on~ sn,i,1 t hilt monov had been sct a.~id~ for protectivG serv-
iN'S for IIll,. "d childM'n oni! Spollse.. Bnd now some funds must be 
mnd. III'oiln"lo to oi,l t h~ elderly. In add it ion, she talked about the 
nre,1 10 fill the /Zaps in MedioaM' s ince in('r~a..ing- helllth ca re costs 
"nn hnnkrupt tho rl<1orly and put nh m in a position of depending on 
101'oll nnes. h~ soid in part: 
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We IIIUBt also look to take care of ~tems that are uncovered 
by Medical . This is a problem to tbe people who are taking 
care of Olem, like eye'1.illSSCll, we give them a paper to read 
and they cau't soc it. 'lIICY ncod hearing aids, ,We put a te,le-
vision IJl in)l.t of them and th.ey can'" hear It, and wo I{IVO 
them nutrition programs, bIlt no teeth to eat the food With/ 
and they also need prescription drugs, which wo thank Goo 
we hal'\) hero in Now Jersey, 
James Penncstri, Director of the New Jen;cy Division on Aging, 
r ' mmended the enactment of mandatory reporting laws os well as 
the crea tion of a National Center for Elder AbuSQ modeled on the 
Xational ellter on hilJ Abuse. H o called for more detailed studies 
to prol'idc better data on the incidence of older abuse. Edith Flcshner. 
Director of ner~n Cowlty's Adult Protecth'e ,,·ie Program told 
the Comlllittee that they are confident there are a great many more 
cases of elder abuSG-particulllrly of financial abu56 of the elderly 
Ulan arc reported each, year, he said : 
We belie,' thi._ is du to the absence of protective service 
Ip!,-Lslation whieb would mandate the reporting of suspected 
Itbu_ : designate an agency to investigate all cases in which 
abul>C WIlS M'ported; and grant immunity to ooth the portel''S 
ILnd olh~", 1I11'0lved in the investigatory PI'()Cl!.';S, Tho pro-
vision of legal prot tion and procedllres would ncollmge 
conccm d (>Crsona to report suspected abuse. 
WAsmNOTON D,C, 
In .Tune 10 O. th House and Senate Committees on Aging- held ioint 
hNirinl!l' on the topic of elder abuse, Cllairman I4wton hiles of tho 
:o.rnsto .\ j!inj! Committee, said "1 wish thi las one~learinj! we didn't 
a"., to ('ondIlC(' '' ~e said ho was sure the vast majority of older people 
li M' rt'CCil'inj! n ..... d~d help from their famili and friends. However, 
hI' said, "w.> still know that there is a problem and it SOOlns to be a 
jrrowin{:( one.' Rankinll' minority member P ete V, Domenici also ox-
pressed regret in ha\'lng to deal wi til the matter, " nfortunatel,v, 
thOllj!h, the syn~rome of the ~ttl}~ elde! appea rs. to be quite PM'VR-
lent~lTIe stud,CS rel'ea l that It rl\'als cluld abu III frequency.' 
enator nal' id Prvor who co·chaired the hearing al so noted that 
"~Idcr abuse mar ocCur IlS frequ ntly as chi ld abuse altholl/!'h h~ said 
Iho ~tuc1ies a", b)' no means conclusive on this point." He noted that in 
times of hig-h unemploYlllent and in fl ation, experience with child abuse 
indicates the incidence of nbuse increases. He said it was li kely the 
inciden e of ~Ider sbuS(' follows a parallel cours('. He noted that he 
J't'C()gnized the probl m when hr was GOI'cmor of Arkansas and was 
insinllnontal in ha"ing the , tall' enact its Rdult protectiv sen 'i law, 
CIlIlirlllon Clnnde P~pper of the HOllse. elect CAlllllllittee on Aj!ing 
,1PS('rilwd t"~ I'I'SlIlt .. of thr Comlllitt ..... 's questionnaire to police chiefs 
in Am~rira's' maior cit ies. The OM'liminary conclus ion frolll the study 
WtS t hnt t h~ probll'm of elder nbuse WIlS It Sorious probl~m and bccom-
inl' " ' 0 "", nil tho tim~. H e I!1\I'e this eXAlllple wh ich W88 submi tted b ' 
tho Atlantn Chief of Police: 
Mrs, )f is 60. )fr. B, her son, is 27, he has proeecnted him 
fOllr times for simple battery of her, H e does not work, she is 
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t 'rrili d of him nnd does not let him know wl,,~ro she lives. 
'ho also i "ory worried nnd conccrned t.hRt he cannot got on· 
/,,'oing caro as An in·patient. 
enuto!' John Heinz (now 'hairman of tJle nllte Commit.t.oo on 
. \ ging) said it was ind~~d shocking to lenni whllt t.he ommiUees had 
nnco,·en.'<i : 
When 11 daughter-in-law looks som body in 11 closet. or feeds 
thrm dog food. it IS A shock. When some fothor is tJlrcnt.ened 
with p01!'Oninl-( by his son, it is a shock. 'Vhen a caretaker 
blu kmoils lin eltlerly \>crson out of Rllth ir Iife8llvings, it is 
" terrible nbnsc. \\'c (on't wnnt to know About these things 
1><. .. ·"uS<' wr .Ion·t wllnt to really believe they hnppen. But t.hey 
do, 1111<1 tho><' lin' the fnmily skeletons in t)le closet that must 
s.w the light of dAY ; otherwisc, w will nc,'er br ablc to ad-
dre I hr problem. 
('onj.!rl'SSlll"n ,Iohn P"nl Hammerschmidt said in his openin~ stare-
menl Ih"l Ihe ('ommitte" should n'amlAin A sen of perspeo!.,,·e. H 
rellli nlled 1111' COlllmittee Ihal instnnccs of elder "busc Rre !.hc aberra-
t ioll "nllnol Ilw norm. 
(·onj.!rel'swomon Mllr~' RO!'C OAkor co iled elcler abnSB A "most serious 
IIlllionlll I'mhl"III" noti"l! Ih nt she hnd been working for more thAn 
two YOO''S In . In solllothinl! about it: 
11 .. rnlh· is " nnlionnl oisgrncc thn t we hn"e n child abuse 
Inw bllt wc. <10 not hll" All nOlllt abllse Inw. T A III not just lAlk-
inl! llbolll the older Americllns, T Rm tolking nbout the handi-
'·III')lNI. n ,' nlllll.,· retllrded. bAltered women. And so forth. 
. hr wrnt 011 to .Ir"",ribe If.R. 751;1. Ihe re form le/rislntion which shc 
hlls lllllho ..... 1 nlo'lI! wilh (,hllirllllln Pepper. 
Cnllj.!res.-mllll Chnrles F.. Grnssle~' (now in the not) said: 
HC'f'ent dot a SIlI!).!t'St~ . . . that mnny of the dependent el-
derly re ei"e nn.,·thing bllt lovc nncl compassion Ate care. The 
rxlt'nl of ~ul'l. 1'"lIolls nud inhumnno Irell tll10n t is not. yet. well 
tlO<'lIl1WlI lOII bllt Iher~ nre indications thnt ilmnl' be broacler 
in , cop" Ihlln Will; SIl~poct(Od n few yenrs ago .. 
Conl!rol< man ;\fn rc ;\[a rks !lOW. ranking minoriL\' member of the 
SulX'oll1mitlee on Ileoi th nnd Long-Term Cnre. 01 su/!/!c led that the 
I'mhlel1llllllyll<' fll.· more witio. pren<llhan oril!inally realized. H e slIg-
gestod Ihllt tlll'rt n!'t' rurrentl\' strong <i isincenth'cs in ;\fedicAre nnd 
~lIpl'l~lIlonta:~' ;o:;.:curit .l' Tn~oinc Ilt'n~lits to hA,-ing th elderly person 
It .... w.lh tholr dlll<iren whIch he so lcl crentes tensions which mAkes 
S"III~ ""rt of nhllsc more likely. Ho Slll!~",sto<l that Approprinte lAx 
"n'tilts I ... "n'n lcd to encnll rt'I-'" multil!enorAlional families. 
C'Olll!res.ollllln rilli nm Hntch ford tolel the Committee thot Can-
n""lir ll!" rider nl>tl!W IllW c,·ol .... ,1 01111051 I,,' aecioent. H hnd been 
nlllttrd l'I.nirl1lnn of " hlll~ ribbon commi. sinn to inl'cstigntc nu rsing 
11111111' I'mhl~m~. 0111 of thnl coml1li .• ion I-.,.e"- a IItllllllt'r of recom-
It.rlldnl ions whirh \\:o re implo" .. nt e,1 in !nw. inrluclinl! n nursinl! home 
?1t.hllds.'"l1n Inw wlllrh ItlnmlAtes reportlnl! of nbuses which toke plnce 
III nlll'S'''/! hOllles. The ombudsmnn is empowered to in"csti/!ote com-
plaint. 'W e tlycn. di~o"rrcd thAt probnbly there was greater obuSB 
III the commulllty, Id Congressman Ratch ford . H e continued: 
One particulllT case was responsible .for the passage ,!f 
Connecticut's elderly abuse latule. In Middl·town, Conn., It 
was dlsco,'e.'\.'<.1 that U El .. nnulllother li ving in n tobacco .. oad 
s ituation had been challled to her bed for the better part of 
2 years. That was the family's way of coping \VitJ. senility . 
In tlddition to the citainin/! sho htld been physically abu.ed 
and thoro was evidence of bruises of long-standing on her 
body. 
A s a re ult of thal, Connecticut passed an eldorly Abuse 
statute whicit mandates reporti ng, which allows th nppoint-
ment of a con. rvator, which we did in this particular ense, 
and which obviou Iy all ws for prObJCution whero it is 
necessary. 
'1'110 witnesses at the hearing included three victims of cloer nllllS<' 
liS w(OlI as their counselors I)r caretakers and a nUlnber of experts whn 
hl1" c conducted cider abusc studies. Testifying first wa. :\1 ,.". X of 
;\1 8SSIlchuset nc ompanied by Merrilyn Collins, A prolecti .... ~n· i (·e 
worker from Lexington, ~{lISS8chusetts and ,I allle Der/!mall. Director, 
L('gal n'ices for the Elderly Doston. :\10 chu. ti s. 
:\[ rs. X who is 79 years of r.ge, de ribed the pattern of Ahllse sh., 
n'ceil·pcl from hrr -I1i-yellr-old daughter, the latler bt·illg II brij!ht. well 
educatcd pt'rsnn with II :\fasfer's Dej!TCC in social work f rom Han'Arel 
\ ·nil·ersity. 
My hu~band died 10 yca..,. AgO. Thr house where we li,·.,d 
IlI'Cu'ml' lIIine, exl'lllsi,·el.\'. fllrni shings nnrl other IIlnt rials 
included. My younger daughlllr. who had tw unfortunate 
IIlnrri ges, was "'elcomed b~' us ono helped in e"ery way we 
coulo with her nnd her ch.ldren. This bel!on o,'rr I yeol'S 
1I1!0. Thc )lns t!l years, things ha,'c gotten sleadily worse. :\[y 
.Iaul!hter locked me in the j!arnge onoleft me thel for more 
Ihllll on hour .• he alWAYS parked her cnr behind lIline .in .the 
j!arllflc so I could not. get my cnr I)ut except by her perllli • • "n. 
Shr Insist •• 1 llpon n weekly t illle schedule of when T wanted 
Illy ca r in or out of the gnrag ond she would breome ,·,'r.\' 
ups<>t whenever T changed the schedule. 
One morning she told me I could not use the bathroom or 
Ihe kitchen An\' more. I ca lled the Mental H ealth Associa ti on 
inllnedialely n'no reported Ihis. The doctor there cn lled my 
dAUj!htcr. 8nd, whatever lranspired, bt ' nl! barred wns ne"N' 
mentioned again. 
Whenever T tried 10 cook II meal she wOllld appear lind 
tllrn the j!as off nnd removo the grills so the ani\' wav I 
could cook wns to hold Ihe Ill'" Ilw right distance 'o"er 'Ihe 
fl ome. A Iso, if she fOllnd ,"e using tJle electric toaster o,·('n. 
.n\' fnod was thrown 011 tl 'o floor and the 10Aster O\'en wns 
reillo"NI Ami hi,l,len for severa l d&,Ys .. he po ted A lime 
srhedul on tho kitrhen door liS to when T could usc the kitchen 
lind I he I imp allowed me WflS ton ~hort 10 cook a mC111. 
Dllrinl! the willter lIIonth!\, the temperature in m\' brd· 
roolll WAS belw('('n ;'2 II lid R~ do/!,....,.. T hAd on el Iric heate.·. 
hili .llI ri nl! free7.i nl! temperature.. outdoors Ill\' room ne,'el' 
.celli d to gel Wllrm enough for ony length o'f tiule. I hnd 
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to k~ep lIty room locked lit nil limos fOI' fenr of whnt she 
wuuld do LO th~ content,; if she got in. One she I,,'ot in, J 
would lind things IlIi!SSing . . vcml Limes she locked me out 
of the house. One of those times it was very cold nnd snowinft 
wilh ic!' 011 the grolln<l. [ hnd 10 gel 10 n pny tlllion to en I 
It fr irnd to cOlltr III1lI get mc. :'I1y daught . .. ·s t reatment of 
mc kCI>l gctlin;:: worse. Alwnys hUI·ting me physica lly aud 
IlIcnlll Iy ; kicklllg me, pushing lIIe grappling wilh me, tell -
ing me to get out, nt olle time throwing n dmwer down the 
"Iui n; III IIIC. cu lling IIIC nllllles, telling lIIe I belonged ill Il 
nll rsilll( hom lind why didnl I go to one. I was not III hided 
ill fnmily f"" liv ilics for uny of the holidllYs. he told I" I 
wus ..enile lind purllnoid nnd my brnin wn~ nil . hriveled up. 
Next to testify wns William Joncs from Washington D.C. H e told 
I ho oilimiltee that til'c years aftcr his wife's death, he needed assist-
:lncc with his financin l IIfTnirs because he could no longer mnke out 
eh cks. He sn id his son inter fe red nnd entered his Ulme on his fnther's 
dleeking IIcCOllnl . The fRlher snid thnt therenfter he was given vir-
Illally no money to live ofT of: 
I had only one meal n day nd 1 hlld to Iivo ofT greens 
und turkcy wings nil week nnd the nc"t week was chicken 
wings and noodle . . which hnd mnggols in thcm, they finlllly 
got sour. I had to fend for m~·self. Pl)y son shO\'ed me over 
!i chair nnd told nw he waSIl t Wling to do nnything hr me. 
T told him 1 was hUllton nnd don't be doing thnt to mo. He 
sn id he d idn't cort'. 
.\ ccompanyin~ :'Ifr .• Joncs w Delores Rol>c .1 , an adult protective 
S(' rI' il'r worker In the District o f .olumbin., he test ified ns follows : 
.\ s :'Ifr .• Jon stoled. hr ~alllc to our ntt ulltion through a 
cous ill of the fnmi !y who . tatrd lIant he wns being e"ploited. 
"bused. lln<l neglected. Whell r went out initially to sec Mr. 
.Tonr~ . h wos "en' fen rfll I nnd wos relllctnnt to let m~ into 
his homr. Whm , 'did enl er the home. the hOllle "'os lilthy' it 
was inf sled with micr and roaches. 
If. also ~howed me the guns. He hnd sc,'en /tllns in his 
hou . . whrre his son hnd Ih rentenecl to IISC them on him if 
he leI 1I 111'0nr "ollle inlo the house. The IIInil in the hOllse was 
~ta rkcd So hil(h hrr n,,;,j' tIll' son did not allow him to open his 
mnil. Not nnl.,· thnt. bllt hr did in fart pllsh hi ' fnther a round . 
. \ Iso. hr wOllld nol nllow hilll his mon ic. from" pa book 
" " ' illilS acrollnt thlll he hnd in the bnnk. The rlav T was there. 
I", showrdlllr ~7 t hut hr hnd been sO"ing for months. H e said 
th ut jllst in cnse nn enwrl!rllc~' would happen 10 him he would 
hO" e at lea~t thr ~7. 
~fr .. Tonrs· rr tirrlllent rhe~ks wert' lIIuiled direct '" to his 
hunk fl nd pln"r<l into his n('Collllt, hut nil Ihr withdmwing 
WIIS Ilone hy thr '-On. " ' hat wr (lid . J hud IIIl' bnnk put n red 
I nl~ nn his pnssbook to rloS(' ofr his 'UTOUlit IIntil wr were able 
I" g dowlI 10 thr rorpomtion coun!'<'I's ofli('~ nnillokc Ollt a 
prot"di"r ordr.· on Ihr !'On .. \fter WI' <lid thnl. WI' removed 
~f r. ,Tones frolll his home to u relllt i,'c thnt kept him for 0 
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short period of time, until we wert' nble to find pIli ement for 
him. 
Mr. Jones wunt to court. Of course. hisoon sa id that he was 
r rRZY. that ho hod hallll inoted, he WllS old nnd scni l.e ~ 
would rull around and wander in the hi reel ; but a psychlatrlc 
exomination proved to the contrary. 
We [>Ctitioned the court for n conse r\'otor onu now Mr. 
JonllJ (toes have Il conser votor. TIle eOllrt ordered Mr. Jones' 
SOli out of th home. ('I rderell him to tllm O\' r his passbook. 
.\1 this point. i\f r. Jones' problems ha "e been soh'rd , but 
Mr . . Tone. is not the 01111' one. 
r have worked with ' thu Protecti\'e n ' ice for 10 years. I 
IU1\'e worked in a nu rsing home and T worked t!le!1l '! yunrs, 
and I ha" seen so much obusc to our eldrrly It IS lUst pa-
thetic. YOll would not hrlic\'e some of the Ihing!'. somr of t.ho 
horror stories ... T hod 0 COS<' whe re 0 Ind.y- a mother-III -
low as a matter of foct. O·some years old pamlyzed- who 
\vo . lCunll\' ahu d by her son-in-lAW for fl yeors. It took ~e 
n vrAr Rnd 'A half to I!et her to odmit th nt to IlIC. He olso hit 
h~r on thc hend with 0 hammer when . hr would not Ai" e him 
her ilion.,' or would not WOllt to hon' Sl'X with him. 
This IRd ,' would nOl len"e the home: shl' had nOl been 
oul "i<l,' in ·"euI.", onr! she wn.~ fea rful of ICB\'ing the home. 
Finnl h ·. wlien J just insisted- the low said you cnnnot force 
unyhod,' to go anywhrr but th i.q wos onr time th~t I 
in~i~led nnd mad other arrnng'CllIents . and T mO"ed her IIIto 
nnolhr r loch "s home. and thnt is where she died . 
'T'hr n. tho 01 her day. T wrnt out on 4\ ~nSl' where thore wos 
nn eld rlv man who '~'M I vinl! on 0 matt "'51 with the spring!l 
coming iI- rough rhe matirl' . . His I nort'."ent .was infcs~ed 
wi lh maruI'S. so man,' rooch.s it looked JUs! Irkc a l)('Chlve 
with thp bers on it. and they were just crawling all o,'er him 
nnrl :.r wns laying in his own WAste matter. . 
This kind of thing. T jusl cannot !'C<! why thr communrty 
would let hllmlll; lx-i n/:" Ih'c this waY. nel!lect our elderly. 
It jus t makes m sick to SCI' thing'S like lI,iR nnd T wonder 
how T can Wl on with thr CMe8. 
Last. yenr. whlln Congres._man Pep)X'r had his hearin/!!'. 
I did makr 0 statemen t that T thought the re should be a p.ro-
lecti\'c se rvice low. therr should 1)(' a mondatory reportlllg 
of anything thnt ~'ou · withollt "'prisnls. T wOllld like to 
>0." to you g'Cntlem n today that th fast ~ r you can g'Ct a law 
to pmtrct th" r lderly the lx-tte~. becouS<' T hM'o seen I f! years 
of nhuse nnd it i~ on record 111 m~' office. B" ery coS/' that 
rOlllrs into our office is OllllS<'. neglect.. exploitation. or nil 
Ih rrr. and it is not isolale,l to tho I. 11 is the rich. thp 
IInluent Rnd the poor, the rich Anrl thr mirldle income. It is 
011 th~ wo y aer05>' ·the·bourrl And wr CAnllot get Rny help. 
.\Iro oppraring was Mrs. Z. 0 92-yrAr.old woman !rom .California. 
1""'''llInRI.ird hI' Marcin K . Slandley of • nn .rO!'6, ah fomla, an adult 
pmlrrlh'p sr r"jce worker with. ania ClAm County. . 
:\I M! .• t(lOdlc~' descrihM how Mrs. Z and her elderly !llstpr fell 
under the influence of a caretaker who obu d them phYSically and 
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lillll, ... illily. )lrs. Z hllrl IllId II . trok!> olld was hospilalized. After s ix 
111""11,, ill " como "sh~ W(L~ ill a IIl1 rsi nj:! hom~ lind she was v ry 
filii IIII"I~ 10 ha"o recov~~11 flllly with nil hCI' ph.l's ical and m nlal 
fIIl'II hi,·s." s lid ~lrs .• tanrllc,·. Mrs. Z III ICB m c/IlIlIlL she WB:! now 
" 1"'''111'1'. Throul!'h Irickcry' nllli dreeil. Ihc caretnker had obtaincd 
, I ... 1",wN' of aliol'll )' of thc lWo s.ist !'S. chnnged lheir wills to make 
1o,·N·1f the beneficiary, took their jcwelry and l)()R';CSSions. nnd 
"t.' ni lw,ll illc 10 Ihci r hOIlS<'. (- pon il1\'csti!!nlion by prolecth'e service 
wIIl'k~"" . tlor nbo"r fll cls w~n' uncc'·cl't'd. Mrs. Z ,lenicri s igning over 
111'1' hOIlI\'. 01' signing powcr of nUol'l1ey, 01' gi\'ing away hcr jewelry 
""11 olher propcrty. nlimntely. Ihe malleI' was resoh'ed in COllrt 
wi l h t hr cOllli nppoinl ing" , . .'lIardinn to look nftcl' the n/fnirs of i\r 
Z ,,"01 10 recover her property. 
,1I7.lInIlO K . . Irinllletz. Ph.D .. of the Vni"eril\' of Delaware 
1",l ili l't l ,Irscrihing hc,' on,/!,oing s tlldy. Dr. Icinmelz d li"ered n 
'holll!hl fill pn'scntnt i"n 5a"inj:! hel' shllr(K', t wOI'ds for those who 
"'I' ll It'. I '" millimizc III(' i'"portnn"e of the elder nhllse problem : 
II WIlS , 1:ltI'<1 cnd i"r tl lI't thr fnmily indeed prO\' ides very 
I!'H~I ,'nn' to ,III' ol rl~r1\' IK' rson. anel thi~ is tnle in most cases. 
'''It I Ihllt 'hose illtl i"i,illnls who nhll!'C' nrc p~.,·chopnthologi· 
,·nlh· ill. mentnl),' ill. )fn \' 1 ~fl'l'slo "Ollr III\'IIHlI'i~s th nt l lois 
i, eXII '·,ly whllt ;\,e sniri n'llOlIl l)Rrcllts who nhllS('d lheir chil · 
01 .... 11. I he.,' wc~ I'ntholol!icn l .,· ill. yet s llhsctllleni Illdies 
, how 111111 wlo ilr ROmc of Ihcm WOl". mo.t of Ihcm wero ns 
1"'1'11111 1 ,'s.'·olllln ll1. \Ve Ihrll WOl't' 10lrillw ~lImrlhilll!'nOOIlI 
,I ... IIIell who 1 .... 1' lip 'heir wh·o". AI-'llin . t lo~ stlldies show 
Ihal. likr wilh <"Iliio l ,, 1011;0('. il is n ""rirs of circll n'stancc~ 
' 111'10 II~ fl1l slnlli lln. inllhilily 10 eopl'. Inek of money, nnd so 
f0111o. that INullo Ih nh,,!'!' 
I ,Ioillk i, i, illll'0I111 11' lilli' WI' IIOt luhel 1)('('1»10 who 111m"" 
",III'I' 111'01'11' ", I'"' holoj!icnlh' ill. \\"c· Ii,'" ill II s.x·il·" · WIo~ I'I' 
,Ill' " ",. " f "inl<' III '" i, l't'dPl'lly """cplnbl" ill 1I hll'!!" '1111 II I !X. I' 
of (·a~' ''. " .,. ~I'nw lip 1)('il1J,!' ~iIl1i7A·tl I 0 tiN' \' inINH'~ \\'1"-' 11 wr 
an' hiJ!. wht·1t ",,°11 ''1.' ri:.dtl. wh~J1 W(' tl l"(' ohh' I', Hilt! wht' o \\'(1 
b l ' l' till ' IlIw 1111 11111' , itl.·, I Ihink Ihi, 1I('('Oplrlll('e o f ,iolel .co 
10 ' .. • .. nln· prohh'l1I :,\ 1:-0 . ill pnrt. fl ll~ l"{'n'"'Oll wh." W(" ~ SO 
11111"11 nhll ......, IM·in:! lI~'d I n n·:--oln· It prnblrl11. 
Ano,hrl' poi lit I w01i1t1 lik.· tn d III' "I' is the comment , 
' '1'1",1'" i, 11111 tlIllI 1I1I 1I 'h IIhll"" to ,,1. led\, bl' Ihl'ir cloihl~II" 
\\"(·11. I,,,w ,", ... h i, tlllIl 1I11""II1'? Cnn YOIl i;IIRl!'inl' till' 111'1111 · 
l illl '" I nlllnrruw i f if \\,PI,' nnnollnN .. tI I hnt on h' i I)(, I,(,(lnl of 
,III' 1"''' 1'11' ill tlli, I","rinl! <101'1)('01. hil. killc·,i . "" ~Rlllr,1 or 
,hrew "'lIIlrlloinl! III I' llch o'hrd T mrnn ~lIrrll' thut wOIII" 
IK' ,,-'oni<loillj:!. Or I.,tt(·r yl' t. i f it r llllW Ollt in th.· newspnl'rr 
111111 ill .,'ollr 1111 ",,' IIII ·,' l illj! a l ,.)lIlrch Insl . lit 111'<1 ,,,· or . IIn<1n\' 
01' wlonlol'<' r lIil!lll. ' hn t on),··1 (K'rrl'nt of Ihl' chllrch members 
11i 1 ('llI'lI nrlll·14. YUH wUllld ihink Ih:H \\ u !-o OIHnl:!{· 01I~. nlul Yf't 
wlll' II il Ilnl' l""o- ill 'Ilt' fll ll li l.' ",,"inj:! it is IIOt look .. ,IIII· "" 
1 .... 1. 
.Tim I'Irrj:!nonn R!!Rin """Ir 'hI' point o f IIII' import""r .. o f mnnrintorv 
I "orting- la\\ .. which nl-..o J!iw> iml1dlllit\' {rom ~ lIit to thr reportrr. 
II .. , .. id : . 
llS 
T here is 110 question tlmt wr havr hardy tOllch d the su rface 
;>( ~loIcr abllsc cuscs. uth Cnrolina's ex perience, und Con· 
n~1 iClIl's expe riencr. III\\'e sllown no immrointr lenp in the 
numhl'r of reports . oner IIlnlldntory report in~ 10 \\' 5 loa \'e IICCO 
pll ,..d and impl('mcnt~d. 1 think ('onnecll ut in the 1i,.,,1 
" rllr tllBt it \\'a. be~inn i n/!, to get its programllndrrwlIY. htul 
" /,prrlximnlcly 1.100 cn''''s of neglect , exploitation , nbuse. or 
a IIIl101onment. In Ihr seeont! year. the numbers nrc I!'oin/!, 
"l' hi/!,her. Then' is no qu~tion thai 1Il0rc report s will cOllie 
in. A k .. y 10 that is I'llblic informatioll. 1IlIIlIIInity fOI' re · 
porlers is important: in fnet, il is c riticn l. lIut, public in · 
formotion , ju, I liS ill ,pouse nbusc coses is the most criti cal 
fnelOl' hrcnuse Unll"'" people know there is n rellIedy nnril · 
IIblo'. they lillllOlllcl to prot ret thcmse),'c . 
P ro fe. >or .Iohn .1. Regan , Dean of th Hoftra hool of L a w 
II~llIp. l rllrl. Xcw York. tl',tifi .. d IlllOut Ihe import once of Il"lnrdian. lup 
and prolecti,' n ' it for tho elderly. He noted that most lIItcs Inck 
adult prote tiv~ rvi I&ws and Incked mandatory reporting nnd 
immunity pro,' is ions. H .. poi nt ed Ollt that th~ lIIlcs nnd the F· deral 
j!'O'· .. nlment mUllt net to help th elderly bccn llse th y bn,'e neither tbo 
ropacity nor the means to challcnl!'" on in vasion 01 righL'I. H e noted 
Ihal thrOlIj:!h Tille XX of tho. ocial urity Act, th I"'ederal gOY m · 
ment i. nh'Cady in the busine. o f pro"iding protectiv services how· 
e\'cr. h~ snid it wns necessary to ndjllst rrgulations under this pro· 
gmm to encoumgo th • t&tes to in itute adult protective service 
progt'nms. 
R. Brynn Tilley. a ICj:!al servic developer in th Offico on Aging. 
. tnte of .\ rknnsas. told tho Commit! about t h implementation of 
.\ rkansns 11177 aelult. prot ecth'~ scn' ices statute. H e said i was (>.xpccted 
thnt hi~ lIj:!ency woul" receil'lI nOOnt 300 compla ints of elder abuse each 
Y"OI' bllt in the fi rst 5 months alone. some 320 cascs were received. He 
r . tirontrd that tho cascload will nlll in ex of 1,000 cases ench year . 
)1 1'. T illr\' pro"ide.) Ih(· Commitlrr wilh ;o("'eral cn ... histories of sub· 
stantiutcri nbusc.q. 
Eliznbeth Lau of th~ Chronic IlIn Center in CI volnnd , Ohio 
olso provideel case hi>10ri~S . • hll hri~f1\' described the elder nbuse 
<tlldy which , he com plet d uloll!! with .Tomnn Kosoo'lZ. assooiAte pro-
f~. SOl' of Focin l work nt CnSll W estern Rc. rn ni vcrsih ·. he noted 
thot initial sh ldy WAS tri/!,gered by the rr"~lntion that aboill l 0 (X'I'Cent 
of h~I' ndult clirnts w ~ abllFrti in some wn~· .. ho sRid ahout her study : 
w~ f~~1 that probBbl~' our Mm plc wt\.. underreportcd be· 
~R UFr we wrm usin/! CIIS(' workers' memory to identify those 
nlm. d pe rsons. Onl~' 15 (K'=nl of our (K'ople were nbu d in 
on)" onr wny. 72 IWf'{'('nt wrrr nbuM'd in two to fiv~ WAYS. W~ 
!"clllri~d physicn I nhllsc. Fr\'C~ neglect. ps~·cholo¢ .. al abtL'" 
"«'IoIlI"'1! ,· .. rhn l n. ··IIII It • • Ihronto. isnlntion . nnd mt1t~rinl 
IIbll ... wl' irl~ we have hearel nhou l todn~' cnll eI exploitation. 
t hr ft. or n)!!\II. of monel'. brlon¢n~. or pro(K'rt ," . OlheM' 
hn~ thrir ri/!'hts \'iolnl~d by ""in/!, forred to mo,'r from thei r 
I'CMrien"e to n nil M'i nj:! home or ot her l'l'1'i ticnce. 
?or!. l A11t r ndorFrrl Ihr SRme rem .. riies ns seve ral other witnr.o;, s : 
mRndatol!' report ing o f su peeted abu s: immunity from suit fo r 
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I hO>o(l r,,:rsons req\lire~ to ('(',)(lrt. abu .; a!ld a tntowido s.Ystcm v.:ith 
cnpal>llIty 10 Iuullch 11I1111l·,II",,· IIIWSI lj!lIi Ions [1111110 provIde servlces 
to Ih abused aged. 
~rary Hill , assistant "dministrator of tho Century Homo in Balti· 
more. Maryland was tho final witne of th doy. ho described a kind 
of finnncinl abu which occurs in nursing homes. Most Medicaid 
pnlients recei\" , 2~ lL 1II0nlh in lL personal spending allowBnce. pon 
entering a nursing h01l1e. th patient will decido who is to control this 
money. In most case , relall,·os nrc nskrd to do so. In tho en where 
nn individunl is not compet nl. his or her money is collected by repre· 
scntnti\"e payees. ~[ rs. Hill described enmples of families who un· 
fortunately nro 1I0t us ing this money for th benefit of tho pntienlr-
I he)' nre com'erting the 1110n y to thei r own usc. 
In SUlIl1l1ary, the.. four h~nrings again emphasized tho growing 
importanc .. of the problem of cld r libuse and pointed out thBt it has 
110t be~n IIddrrSSl'd .. tT .... t i\"el.\" ill "II hilt a few. tatc . The hearings 
reinfon'rd the nee(1 for legislotivo net ion at both th toto lind Fodernl 
le\"l'l lind begun to pro\"ide SOIll consensus as to tho shape that such 
('('form. might toke. 
SECTION VII 
UIDfARY AND CONCLUSION 
Th ~,viden accumulated by the Committee in the COUrBO of this first 
national inve tigation into the topic of elder abuse leaves little doubt 
nbout t.he naturc of the problem, It is widesprond and it is serious. 
The ,case histori~ in t!on T of th!s report do not make pleasant 
re&;dmg, , 0 one hkes to thmk that chIldren Md caregivers 5Ometime8 
sl:rlke thl~Jr elderly pa~nts or ,,:,ards or threalen them at gun J><?int to 
y1 Id theIr meager socIal secunty check." No one likes to thmk that 
tho parents somet im are being depri\'Cd of their basic constitutional 
rights or til at they arc being psychologically lISS&ulted by their loved 
ones. Howover, the hocking facts must be faeed, The80 Md other 
abu5e6 do occur and with 8 rrequcnc.v I1lat few ha vo dared to suggest.. 
TIl case histo;;cs provided in Section I arc shockinjr in isolation but 
thei r nccumulated w ijrht is d ,'nstnting, Th effect of these examples 
is amplified by the fnct thnt hundreds of similnr cn...<cs can be found 
in III of th I t Committe on Ajring. The uggcstion is that tho 
examples conta ined h rein arc typica l rather than a selection of th 
mnst horribl cases which n be found, Further amplification is I'ro· 
vided in the statements of adult protective service workers who assert 
that thousands o f addiLional cases exist in tho community waiLing to 
he discovered , The ommittee wn, impre d with the number of such 
workers who spontaneously nnd ind pendently used tho phrnse "tho 
tip of the iceberg" to describe the number of elder abuse cases dis-
covored to dnte in their tates. 
As noted in. clion IT of this report, there arc at lenst 14 different 
cutegories of support for the Committee's conclusion thnt elder abuse 
is a wide. pread. serious Bnd jrrowin~ problem, Tho Committee's hear-
inlrS, of course. nre n prim sourc" " f support for the conclusions which 
nrc stated in this report, Tho hundreds of leUers and cases recoived by 
Memhers of Conlrl'l' • nnd ref rred to the Committee on AjZing arc 
anoUler source. The ommittee's questionnni res to police chiefs, to 
homo health njrllnci nnd to. tnte Prot~t h'e Sen'ice Departments add 
r~in forc~m~nt. as do n~wspaper expo s nnd numerous studies by uni-
,·ersi ties. The testimony and hennngs before tate legislative com-
mittees, Grand .J ury invest ijrBtions and inve8lil!'Ltions by the U ,S. 
Postal. ervicc all help to cI"I:'o te th~ pictl1re of a elcsperote problem 
which must be nddre, sed. 
Whilo it is not ~omfortobl ll for ,\ mericnns to nd mit that abuse of 
tho ~ltl~rlv by th~ir lo" eel ones exi!'ts nt nny lev~1. the fnets cannot be 
ilrl1ol"l:'d, Tho dntn n. ~mbl~el in th is report hA.~ serv d to provide a 
fnirly c:ood portroit of tho pMple who ore likely victims of elder abuse 
nn(\ of those most likel~' to (X'r)X'trnt~ it. W~ know. for exnmple. that 
most incidents of nbuS(' are recu rring events mther than single oc-
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,'UrrcnC('8, Tho \·i,.t ims nre li kpl." 10 hi> ,'p r." old. ~ 7r. r older, Women 
urn mnr" lik~I\' to I", nhu"",1 thull m~Il , Tho \'irti",~ ore Il"II~m ll\' in n 
positioll of d j>enrlcn y- thllt i •. Ih~.v nl"l:' 1"I:'1~' illl! on othors (und I!'·n· 
ornll," on th~ \lho nhuse th~, ' ,) for core nlld prol.r tion, Tt np)X'nrs 
thnt ph."' icnl uhllS<' includinjr n"I!1ijrllllce is th~ Inrl-'l's( ntel!O~' nc:-
!'OlIntin" for on~-third of oil cnS<'s followod b,' finondnl ahllsc which 
,I(' ount~,1 for nhout Ollo·qllartl·r of all rascs . 'l"'h~ catcjrOries of violn-
tion of rig'ht s nnd ps\"Cholo~clLl nhl1l'<' followed. howe,·Pr. lI11mer0l1, 
r~s WN'I' fOl1nd wh~'1"I:' nil fOl1r of th~"" rllt~l!Ories were repI"I:'l*mtcd, 
Tt ,,(," 111' rl~lIr tlmt ,' irlim~ ",·Idolll report ea of "bu to tho 811-
thorit il" , ~rnro t hll ll i O IX'I"'CIII of nil cnSl'S ',"~rc reported b." third 
p. rt i,'s, T he . 1,lorl\' whn nl"l:' nhusctl nre often nshamed or mo." not 
wnn l to hrillj! trollhl. to th~ir children or th~\' mn," fenr reprisn ls if 
th. ,· romplnin,. lilt' liI'lliors do not ho"e tho ph,'sirol obility or some· 
t im .,. hll\'(' I",en d~pri,'~(1 of till' oppartllnit," to regist~r comolnints b." 
fJn~ 1110 '" '" 0 1' nnothor ""en if th.,' wi~h.d to do 1'0, Even with tho lim-
itod I'r, nllrr~ nt tllI'ir dispOMI. the. tntrs hn\'e ronfirmed t at alIens! 
~O )l"r"ellt o f thr ,·ompl.ints nhollt rl,ler nbuse nre sllhstontilltl'd. whil e 
!l0 pl''''ont WN'I' not nll(1 the rt·n .. ,ind.r wore incondllsi\'~ , This SUjr-
I!f';o ts thnt ,'olllplnints of n fr["ololl ' 1I011ln' nn' 1I0t 0 rom mon 
phenomellon, 
Thp likpl ," nllll '<' r wi ll IInriollhtedl,\' \'" "x l)('ri~n eilll! j!''I'nt 5t rru . 
,\ \rnhnlis LII . ,Irll!! n, lrlidion, mnritlll problellls nnrllolll!-tl'rm finnncial 
diffir llltip, 1111 pIli\' n p"rl in hrin/!ing' n ncl"!'OIl to ol)l1S(' hi or hrr 
p"rpnt~, The SOli of the "irtim is th~ 1II0st likeh' nbuser nrcOllntin~ for 
nholl t 21 [wrr pnt of nil in,1nnres. follow~d II," the rlnughter of the ,' ie-
t illl in nhnllt I i ncrr~nt of nil enJ;('~, Thirrl ill line wns the "palll;<' of the 
"i..rim when n"tilll! in n rnr~l!id nl! rol . with th~ mnl~ SpOil"" sli/!htly 
1II0rp lik,·h· to Iw till' nhlllil'r tholl thp nlll;.("1. It is ,,1'0 inler~stinl! to 
nnt" Ihnt Ih~ who were Rblll;<',1 " ," thl'ir pnrpnts ns r hildren nrc mo~ 
likpl\' tn nhlll'<' tlH'ir n/!~d por~nt.<;. 
Th •. theories ,'on.'~rning' ,,"h~' rl,lpr nbllS<' exist s or~ 1ik~I~' 10 1l<' de · 
hnle,l I", s""inl ,... i~ntis1 " for " ~n . 10 COI1L~, The ('ommitte~ rOllld not 
find nn\' on. silll!l~ nnswer, Ho,w" er. n f~w genprn li7.Ations npp nr to 
I", pn"sihle I",,'onel nointin/! to stre " AS n common denominAtor, To 
""""' ,Ipg~e. th~ prohlelll hns 1lM'1I rnll""d h," 1Il00Iern onlihiotics which 
hn\'o I",rn (1 1' \'~ lo)X'rI "illr~ th~ . ('("on,1 " 'orl'{ "-nr. M()(I~rn miracle 
/Irlll-'" hn,'p hn(1 the pfTprt of ~"tellrlin~ tho lifp spnn M thnt mor~ n.nrl 
mom [",ople nrc li"inl! 101l!!"r nll,l lon!!"r, Howe"~r, thO!'e who h.,·e 
lon/!pr slIfTrr f rom nn inrrensing nllllll",r of 1111'nlol nnd ph~', ienl rlIS-
ahi lit i~~, Tholil' who wOlllri hn\'\' dir<1 t w~nt." ~'~nrs n/!o an' li"in~ t~A~' 
hilt thl'Y r~qllire tr~111pn,lolIs nmollnt s of IIINlirnl nnrl S1lpportll'r 
...,.rdN"!;. 
In olh~r word>, ;hr phpnOI1lPIIOII of Inr/!p n"ml",rs of ,Ii.nblpd. frflil 
ill,li"irlllnl , nf n(h'nnred n!!e i, n IIPW onr on thp Am~rirRn !;('rn~, ('om· 
hining' this fnrtor with ,Ir< lillinl! hirth mte> nn ,l I!'\Il0pilll! inflntion 
leMls tn the ronr lllsion thnt f~w~r onrl fpw~r )X'ople R~ goinl! to bo 
.'"P I )(lrl ill~ 11I0rp nnd mon' elderl," , Ii"nhl~d relnth'l'!' nnd hn"inl! n 
IOIl~h l illlP dninl! it. Thi. is pllrtirlllorl," trlle in ns mlleh ns eXp!'n<e. .. 
"."",,·inh.,1 with rnrin!! for f)nr~nt s in th~ir Mh'nnrNI n~~ !!"npr811~' 
"oillridp wi lh the ,'0;1 . of rollr!!o etlll rn tinn for on~ or mo~ rhild~n, 
!':""ironnwntnl fnrlOl'S nnrl the lork of rommllni t~· ~<ollrre~ both 
"III," n I'lLrt in ""'ntillg' n climntr in whirh th~ nhll"" of the pldprl." 
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,·xi,t . . HOI h (udors point to lhe (oct that Ule lIited tAtes has de-
"duped no loon istcnl
1 
'urllprehcllsiv policy with respcclto the trent.-
lIlent of I hc inJirlll cd ' rJy. Family members which wish to care (or 
Iheir lm'ell ones a t hOllle rcc..;'·c no help from th" lute or Federal 
j!o,·crllllll·lIt. Those who neglect their familial duties are reworded by 
h'l\'ill1-( II", )1 dicoid program intervcII2 to care for their loved ones-
)rOIL~l\" 'I" the ~lcdiclI l<l progmm cUn be indicted 011 the ground~ UlIlt 
it allll"he, the stigllIU of o;ocin l worthlc>sn to those who accept its 
I",nelits lind becUIISC of the program's billS in fl\vOI' of institutionaliza-
lion illstead nf hOIll heulth core ulternlltivcs. 
In "ddition to all tho above there in vitubly will be factors of per-
sonality which ()Iltel' into the equation. ome old Jl!lOylc are simply 
lIut , 'HI' \'Ieusnnt 10 be 1I 10 und. The lIIe can hIl SOld for some young 
people.·T lrough whutev'r accident of genetics 01' envirorunent lh re 
will "lwllYs be those who will pro,' ide provocllt ioll und those Utat will 
,trike 0111 with or wilhollt pro,·ocntion. There ore som old people wl>o 
mnlil"'" In 1I"'ut Iheir I'liddle-uged offspring os infants which sparks 
rcsentllll'lIl '"111 Ihere IIrc 50111 offspl'ing thut infalllilize or patronize 
Iheir parcnl ~. I nevitably, in IIl1my fumitics lhc.'C will always be in-
.l i,·i,llIuI5 illteracting lit various oges who seem to be on a collision 
,'0111'>('. Wlwn Ihi-. Iloppens . I;,rcnerlllly one of the fomily member.. eases 
II IfO 1"II"ioll hI' 1 ~lIvin~ home. I II I.h,· cose o( yOllng adu lts, lhis solu-
lion wo.~.; ,,"i. f no bllt I here is no s imi lor escape avnilable to the infirm 
eld rJy who a", in II dependent position: nOr i Ihero any escnpo for 
tho poopl they d pend upon. 
Frolll Ihe .. vidence "ollecled in this I'Cport IIlId fl'olll lhe experience 
in Ihe " ud)' of chihl nitllSC it wOIII.1 Sl'em ,,"f,· to o.rer ~'et another gen-
~rn lizntioll . Dom tie problems in I!Cncrnl il~ '!'CllSCS whenevor tho fam-
ih' (' )(J"'l' i~IIl'~s filllllldlli probl~lIlS. III t imrs of !Ii,:dl IInemploymcnt And 
hl!!h 11I1I,,'ioll. the inci.iclH'c o( elder IIbll~. like Ih in ide nce of chi!d 
"hIlSl'. SpOIl»<' "buSt:, IIl1d "iol~nt c r illle. will conlinlle to hlcrcnS('. It I • 
Ihe"'fore. ~xtremel.l' irnpol'lnnl tha t mcnsllrcs lire undertaken to deal 
with tire Jlrobl~lIIl",forr itl11ttshroom!!. 
Thi 1"lIds us t."lmw !<Oml' conrillsions nhollt tire IlI' rformnnce of UIO 
. 'lilIes .. \ s nol~d ill .' clion IV. th~ ~llIt~s nrc jtt. t 1X!!!innin~ to rcc-
o!!lIi1. th~ illl port lln"~ of IIw prohlu . The "'·~rn/..>e . Illtc s)"X'nt 8670,-
2;,", for IId lllt prol~l'Ii,'c ",·n·irrs s]l<'c ifirllll.l' to senior cili7A'ns ntl on-
tn""',i wilh lin """ml!'~ of .. 12.6 lIIillioll for rhild prot~cti"e ser"ices. 
Tt i. 11'11 1' thnl IhN'" IIr~ :..I ~. lilll~s mor~ childrrn ill Ihr rniled Inles 
Ihlln thrro nrr ""niol' ci l i7.cn.< which s lll!'l!es ls Ihnt atleum. 40 percent of 
~Iah' prol l'(' li,'~ >'I'1'\'ir,'s monirs should I", n ll ()(,lIl~d 10 the elderl~'. !n 
poinl o f fnd: Ilrr n"rrn!-,\, ~I nlr h.L< "ommi~trd . ~.77 I)('~rnt of Its 
hud!!~1 10 .·hll.lrrll IIn,l n.no I",rcrnl 10 scnlOl' rlll?('n. With Ihe re-
mllin(lrr I!oill!! 10 "rm'idr prolr'di,'c ""n·irrs 10 IIdllll s hrt\\,~~11 th 
n!!r, o f 1 and r.1. Thi .. i~ II ""riolls nnd IInjllslifirfl il1lhnlllnrr. 
Thr IIho\'O rOIll,,"ri~on hrlwrrn ,·hiM nhlll'<' nnd ndllil IIhll ~1' wOIII,1 
1101 "" "omplrlr wilholll !'Om" rfforl 10 compnrr Ihl' incidrncr of enrh . 
. \ 8 1If1lrrl i". dion n- . lhr ('omlllilll'<' r ollrclr.llhr ,Intll (01' 111. tntes 
ICll rnillj! Ihnl flllr 0111 of s ix ,·hlH nllll!'" c.ll·rs IIrr rrllOn •. ,1 n< ronlrn~.rI 
,~ilh "''' . .. 111 Il f (" " '1' , ' Ihrrr rhil,1 nlr",. .. · rn!'<'~. Tn thr"" 10 . Inlrt<. willch 
hll,1 npl'l'Oxilllllh'h' IO.IlOIl.IlOIl ..tlildrl·nlln,lrr IIl!r I nll' 1 4.!\'IO.r.~ m'rl' 
Ihr ,,!!r o f for.. II", ('0111111 ill ... · drnl"llI'd IIrtunl I ... port~d nnd r .• ttmntrrl 
IInrr'p"rl",1 rn"·" ror hoth "'I!111rnt~ "f Ih~ populnlion in 10M. TI wn~ 
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this coml'uthtion (rom 10 ' lute which \\'11» Pl'Oj ctod 10 tho natioll in 
gllllcrul to reach the dUpPOl1.uble conclusion that oJ percent of tho el -
dorly populatioll mar. be "i · tinL~ of so.me fO!'l1l of old I' ab.usc. from 
modenats to severe. lho samo computatIon Mlj,:/,,'CSI. Ihat th" inCidence 
of abuse for children is higher at6. perccnt. 1n short, ·Ider ubuse does 
nOlal'pCllr to exi. t WiUI lhe IIllmcricol frequency of child abuse (nor 
.hould it ,ince the are 21h tim(';, more c1uldrcn than scniors) nor is 
I ho incidence o f abuse lIS h[gh. ~ ·,·.'n heles«. elder abu- is ob"i<?usly 
11 more hirldcn prohlem s ine fewer cnl>eS nre reponed and there IS no 
ono who will 'lUll 1'",1 with I he "tlllelllrnl I hnt the " .. Ienl iul ul)\\~ o( onr 
million people, 01" ~ IlI'fl'Cnl of thll clllifl' "'."lIior citi?en population, i. 
a pl'o]'lelll of Slllj!g,'nng dimensions. 
The 111111111"" 10 111111 tlluch mnli/..·lI~d i",'i'llti"".'hr .\lIIvriCllllnllr.·· 
in~ hUIll". u';iill lu·,)\'iol.·" p~rs l )('clin" If thr Cllllllllill"e's fi!(lIres hn\'e 
\'01 icl i,,·. IIII' COIIt'I",ioll is Ihal Ihe potenlinl nbll,..· of Ihr .hledy by 
theil' 1;"'0,] oll e.- ill thrir OW II hOllle< cOllies clo!'/' to l'f! lIu!lin!! the ~n· 
Ii", crn.,u.~ of .\m~ri(·an 1111 r;;i n!! hOll'es on lin." I!'i\'~n dn." in III I. "' hi~e 
!"mo\'{'r of ~t ll~ pllliclIlS in nursin" honu's r~lIIp li l'l l " " I1llllte~. It 
I" cnollj!h to M .'· Ihul II h'wl "f phYSICII !. fillnn"ln! nlld I~'."rhol~gl.cnl 
nhus<· .'xists lltllon!! Ihe ~Idcl'l." who lin' nt hmllr with Ih,:,,' cn l'CI!"' I~!! 
,lr'p{'nclcnIS whir h ma~' cqlllli th~ IHeis of N'nl 01' (lI'1'('1''''rd IIhll. In 
nlll"'Si,,~ hmn(\/;. " WII S in!<1nu·ti,·c 10 1I0le thnt in ell! lI~tc l' CIL"" the. 
1I1111S1'd r l,h' rh' ei lhrr tit Ihrir OWII illilinli,.. or 1lI01 ... Itkrly nt the 
ins islllnco of ·rn. . ' workr rs. wrn' I,(,IIIOVOO 10 II", rolllfon . ra r~ find 
',, (N,· of n IIII",illj! hOlllr. This IIIn." SIIj!j!I', t ~ilhrr Ihnl Ihc 'Iunlily of 
lIur;;;'nj! I. IIlIr rnrr hn~ j.!1' nIh' im,'ro,'~" I)\'e r II,,· pn,1 frw .,·rnr:s.or 
Ii III I I,,' "om l'lIl'i",,, II",." offrr II mon' thrt1lp:"llc II'''' PIll1l~l\'~ 
nlm~phe fl\ or 11I'rl,nps 111M Ih rN' orr n palle"y o f nllenllll!"es 
II~~~ . 
Thr <lnln in Ihis repon 111>0 Ir",I~ to Ihr ('onrillsion thn! IhrN' IS SO!"C 
room fo.· I I", F rdr'm l !!o"rrnmenl 10 .wI to h~lp Ihr Slolr~ PI:O\'lrl~ 
Pl'o' II("'1 in; ""I'\'i(";~ 10 I h"il' .!'/'niol' (·i l i1A'n~ .. ":Nlrrfl I 1r',::i, llIllIln III Ihr 
""'0 of child IIhu>c III,S puul hlltlll!'OlIIe ""'lIlr n<ls "ompn~,1 to the 
pnllcil .' · of ('Iforl whirh prrcl'l'dr.: II,,· rnnclll",nt of. lhr CllllcI .\hllS/' 
Prc"'~nli()n IIn.1 TN'olm('nl .\ 1'1 (f I!lH . 11 ""rms oh\'loll~ Ihlll Ihr Frrl-
1'1'111 /-'(l\'('rnmrnt cOIII<l 1'10." I! si milnl' 1'01.· in tI,,· IIl1nlol!OIlS ON'a o f 
,·Ider nhllSl'. . 
Th. Conl-<r" ss 11111>111('1 in orr], : to ilrl" the ~lnlr8 nn,l sllmlllllt~ Ih~m 
to intlll'Ovr t heir own "nllllrs nn'llhr.l'~('dlon~ I hr." off~r Ihr \lIfinn 
IItHl .Ir·]l<'ndrnt rld~r1\'. Thr n1trl"l~lIll\'" I ~ Ihnl tho !llIml",1' of .. !!,,? , 
"hll"",' ns '0 l-<rn,,11Irnll .,· N'l'o'1~'I. II .. rrlton r ,"!f IIl1 s rrnorl \\ III In · 
('reI!'" nt n rnpi,1 pnrr. The " rr l,lon tl) Inkr nrllon ml!" It"'r n 101. t.o 
M\' nholll how flllllN' f!('II"r"'ion~ will jllll!!r Ihr j!N'nln,·. ' . tI", splrll 
H"" Ihr mhll"of .\ nwrirnII ri,·ili7.nlion . 
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POLICY ALTER ATIVE 
. It is aJ.>parent that a coordinated attack on ,'eml fronts is necessary 
!f thero IS to be any hope of limiting tJI number of cider nbu cases 
In the fut!lre. Obviou Iy, th p"?bl~m is so wid prcad nnd runs so 
~ p. that It can never fully be elurunated. However, OOcnu so little 
18 being don at the 11 nt tim ateither the tate or the Fedemllr ,'el 
even a modest re form effort can have significant and fnr-renelling' 
resu lts. 
The basic recommendation of this report is thnt the Federal go\'-
Brnm ~t should n ist tJl !ntcs in their efforts to denl wil h the 
»I'rvMlve p~blem of cider abu . This need not iOl'oh'e tremendous 
n w expenditures of Federal funds. For example the hild Abu 
pro!fl"ll:/ll aft r wh!ch H.R. 769 is patterned has had n very salutary 
rffcc~ In c~courngllll! thc tnt rs to (lc,,1 with child nbu as nn ex-
ponchtutC In 1?74, when th .I)~g"!111 first stnrted, of $4.5 million 
an nunlly ATOwlng to $'12.9 nllillon In l!lBO. Moreo"er, it is obvious 
thot ~h(l fedom} go,·cr.nmcnt cun clo IIlllch Ilt no cost by removing 
tccllnlcnl Impechments Ill . tJlr Inw .01' by re" ersin~ incentivC8 in Fed-
eral progmm.~ h.ucl.1 as SocuII.. U;lo/ .. lIPI)lemcnt~lI . !'Cunty Income., 
:.redlcon·. Mcchcnld. an? Tit I XX. whie I pffi'iently scrvo to brenk 
down the extended fRlmly nne! crentr the Iimntc which foste rs abu 
of the Iderly. 
A number of ~iffcrcn t nppl'onch~ nre SUl!'gtll ted below. Th options 
"':C not nCl'cssnnly lllutulIlly cx Iusl\·r. F elleml options nre listed first 
With lhe /rolll of cl'entin(!, n nationnl policy with rP.~pcct to the fmil 
el<!erly, follo'~ccl h." or"ons fol' . tnt I' 9nrl 1{)(,1l1 go"crnm nts, nnd n 
tillre! CAtcgor.v of rr('onllnrndat ions for nr tion in mntters tnnjrCntinl to 
elll"r abuse. 
F V.IlY.RAl. OPTlOS8 
• tfttc a<'vOl'llt"s of Frrlr ml il1\·oh·cmrnt. in the nrcn of protccti,'c 
r.crvicrs for elrlrrs SlIgg'I'st thn t one WA , ' to r ncoll rnjrC StnteM to mnko 
thr s!ntlltory And ne!ministrn ti" r ~hnnjrr,. wOllle! hi' to mnkr Fedeml 
fUn<hng f?r eldcr nhl\S<'-n': ,~'eci pro):.'l'oms continjtl'nt on ~rrtllin • tnte-
le"r l roqulrcmrnt •• , Thr ('111111 .\bllsc rr "cntion nnd Trentment \ ct 
IIS<'S this nprmnl'h in distrilmtin/r fun tls to tho. tllte.' for chile! nbu 
rc.IBted prolt"'f!m . . nr,d nhno. t rve~' , tntc hns ~.ome into complinn 
With tho rc<JlIlrcmrnt s. The proJl'l'l'II P re'·cntion. lc1cntificntion, Bnd 
Trrntmrnt of Y.ltlrr i~bllSC .\ ct of I!lRl u!'('s thi5 mrthocl to encoumjrC 
tntl's to mocll~ thlllr " Iller nhu!'('- rr illtcd Inws lind procrdures. This 
WOI!ltI I", nn IInpnrtnnt step in ron t rollin~ un"'nrrnntcd ,' iollm 
nJ!AlIlst tho nt.",tl, Thcrcfore : 
(125) 
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I. The Congress may wish to enact H,It, 769, the Prevention, 
Identi1ica tion and Treatment of Elder Abuse Act of 19 1. 
This bill ' Jutd create a 'ational Center on Elder Abuse un· 
der the : retary of Health and Human ervices to compile, 
publish, and disseminate information about programs and 
s pecial problems related to elder a buse, neglect, and exploi-
tation ; and conduct research into the cau , pre,'ention, 
trea tment . and national incidence of elder abuse, neg lect. and 
exploitation. The bill would al 0 provide assistance to tates 
which provided for the reporting lIf known and lIulipected in-
cidences of elder ab use, neglect, and exploitation; have in 
effect a law which provide ' for immunity from proserution 
for persons reporting incidences of abu e, neglect, and ex-
ploitation; provides that upon receipt of s uch a report an 
investigation will be initiated a nd s teps taken to protect the 
abused, neglec ted or exploited adult; have in effect a dminis-
truth'e procedures, trained personnel, institutional a nd other 
facilitie'!, and multi·dl ciplinary programs and services to 
deal effectil'ely with the s pecial problems of elder abuse, ne-
glect. and exploitation; pro"ides for the confidentiality of 
records; provide for the cooperation of law enforcement offi-
cia Is. courts, and appropriate agencies p roviding human servo 
ices. wit h res pec t to s pecial I,roblems of elder abuse. neglect, 
and exploitation; provilles that the leas t restrictive allerna-
til'es are made a "ailable to the abused. neglected "r exploited 
adulb;; and provides thatlhe abu!Oed. neg lected, or exploited 
ndull participate in decillions regarding hi Iher welfare. 
1-:'1"'11- 11110) :-;, ,111' nflirio ls 1I11l10~t unil'l'r!'n lly ngrce thnt the prO\' i-
..iHII .,f 1110:', · .... )(·ia l ~('n· i(·(·s to £amihrs who un'" ('u ring (or nit older 
1'1"_"11 1< " ~'I·II l illl. Ti ll')' .. n" I ~ 1 1t 1 dlUl n,orr hom" health scn 'ices, PCI" 
~,""I " ·I"·i .. ,, ~Iwl , "' bll lhi,,~ II"d t1rrssinl! the older pcr:.ons. home-
,ullkel' "'I" i"I", ho" ... ·oleli,·r rr cl lI1elll ·. ad ull flay enrc. nnd ""'pi le cnro 
t,h, '1 -1"1'111 Inllli cn rd. wf'llll<l hr lp Ics.«'" the fam il" st r(' , tl lllt can 
I1'SI,1I (1 11111"011<1111111.,' 1'1··p" IHli,, /.: to the " rNI" of n ,jrp~"oIrnt fnmily 
"",",111" '. T" ""I,tllllpli~h ' his. thrl'" foro : 
2. The Congress mal' wis h to amend Title HI of the Older Amer-
icans Act to require the S tates to j!iI'e priority to families with 
depen,lent elderly memhers when a ll'lttinj! acce!'s. legal and 
in-home services. 
:I. The Conj!reS! may " ish to amend Title 'XX ttl liberalize the 
income e ligi hilit y level for caretaki ng fa milies . At the pres-
ent time. eligihility for a wide ,'arieh' of socia l se rvice:; is 
limite,1 to S. I and AFDe rec :picnts . individuals . and fami-
lics who hale incomes le.·~ than 11:'0/, of the t.'lte's median 
illcome. adjul' ted for family s ize. This criterion alone ex-
c1utiN; ma n.,' fami ies who. des pit their ineligibility. may not 
hI' ahll' 10 afford thesr services on their own. 
t. The ('ongre. < may n Iso wis h tro a mend Title XX to include 
emcl'j!enc.v shelter for elders as a protective service. As the 
law is no w written. protectil'e services ran include emerc:enn' 
s helter for children. hut neither t"" law nor the rej!u lations 
prOl'ide for emergency she\tcr for elders.. 
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;,. The ongre,;s may wi h to ame"d the upplemental ecurity 
Income Program (S '1) to require that ber:efits not be reduced 
when eli~ibl.e . indi\'iduals are Ih'ing in the household of 
a nother andlvldual and receiving ~upport or in·kind mainte-
nance from that perso n. 
6. The ongress may wish to amend th~ Medicare and Medicaid 
programs to eliminate the limita tions placed on benefits and 
enlces to elocrly pe rsons who live a t home and a re cared for 
by f~mily members. In addition, Congress may ish to amend 
MedIcare so that senior citizens could elect to be covered for 
expenses of day care in lieu of some of thei r home health care 
benefits currently a uthorized by law. 
7. The Congress may wish to con ider the enactment of certain 
!ax in~enti ves to encourage families to care for their elderly 
an theIr own homes, s uch as tax credits to those who care for 
a dependent older family member in their own home or a tax 
cred it for those who ada pt or expand their homes to accom-
modate a dependent person. 
The C~lDgress may wis h to consider a uthorizing respite care 
;L~ relmbursabl~ under the Medicare prog ra m. Payment 
could be a uthorIzed for a two-week s tay in a nurs ing home 
each yea r for enior citizens who are cert ified as in need of 
medic,, 1 and nu rsi ng care, s upportiv service ' and 24-hour 
s upen'ision. This would provide relief for fa mily member.< 
who are making the efTort to care for their loved ones at 
home. 
9. T~e Legal 'e:vice Corporation Act could be a mended to per-
mit legal a. Is tance to be provided fo r elders who have been 
Il~)'si~a ll y ablis~d in priva te homes ra ther than licensed in· 
slttullons. AI the pre 'ent time.' .... 1 services provided by the 
corporation are res tricted : ' .na tters. 
S T.'Tt: .'so ,'()("AI. 01'1"101<8 
I .. II,, · ""'" 'If .";' '' ' ~ lrow. Il ~~ , IIIMI import~nt rhnng~. accoming to 
'''''"'' "'I",rl~. \\'0111" ,I ~. I tr~"ls~on~ for IIInnrlnton' reporting of SIIS, 
)H .... . . " : ,1 "'''' .1'1"011'1'' 11"'1' I'gal ,on hy n " rsignntrr) ~Int~ ",::rllry. nnd 
1111U1I11I1t ." .f .. OIIi prH~'f:l1lio!t (n~' tIU·lfOf· wilr, "" IK)l1 . . \ 11 ,-;0. t al : haw' 
III'" "f "'I~ '."1'" ".·Inllll l! I" 1'1111,1 nhl1 "<'. hl1l nnl \' lfl. tnt es hnnl mnn-
~ I :tlur.\ n'pnrt m~ hi\\"0( rot, " 'I ~ Ilf'df'fI i"Jo' t : IH~~ 1) ( f\fl l1lt ahll5r.· 
IllI'n'(o~ : 
10. The .S tates. ma~ wi'lh to consider enacting mandatory re-
porh ng legls lallon ' a nd otherwise upgrading thE' r s tatutes 
to provide s pecific protections to the elderly equul to tho e 
pro\'ided to child ren. 
.01111'" nr;'I I ('~ 1 "h!l I1 ;!4'~ iu ~Inf f' Inw!'>. itl ('onlin~ to th~' fnmilint' 
Wi l li I."r: a !l':t . 1Il ,·11Id., IIlnN' "' p('~'i(j(' IlIi lnrifl,:! n ( ,·j ,·i1 N'llwfi irs. slIr h n.."i 
,'['.'1 rall1l1H! on l(' I' tllld n l ('lI tl' nnll·r<t. :11 111 .. (win l ~n' ir(\S s ll("h tt.~ ('mer · 
1.''''111 '.'" .. 1H'lh·I', '0 ~i l ."alinr~ .. irl\'ul\'ill;! "ollll·till1rS frnil. nonnmbulntory 
,·ld,'rl." Ih' r" .. II1 '-' 1I \'1IlC' w lfh 1"4"' lnrh',·"" J1(l ttrr ronrd inn tion of • tntR. 
-----
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l"\'el pro,::rums. in IlIdin,:: socinl nn,l protect i" 1l ' rvices. legnl Rid 
programs, IIml >C llior cit izell -oriNlted prol!rnl1ls, is Ill so " iowed 88 im-
portant in detectin/!, and inleT\'~ning in elder "huse rn!ll's. 
Mnny I1lh'ocnte fami l), COlin: ling befol'l' the derision is made to 
Inke no rlderl\' relnti\'r mlo the h0111r . • Ollie fnmili mav not renlizo 
tho ('xtent of ihe d~mands that \\'i11 b(' plnced on them w),en the.\' as-
slim Ihe en .... of n dependent. somelimes ill1pni .... d. older person. They 
ilia,' need to be edllcated ns to the phvsirnl. emotional. nnd medical 
needs of nltl ~r people nnd wllnt coml1llln it \' sen 'ices might o.ssist them. 
It rna\' also be nl'C1ll T\' to trneh nil fnlllih members how to internet 
nnd sOh'e displlt ~s in noiwiol~nt waYd, Therefore: 
11. Famili~s who are con idering assuming the responsibility 
of caring for a dependent older family member may wish to 
cons ult with their local area agency on aging to determine 
wha t services may be available to assist them in this elfort. 
a nd thus, reduce many of the st resses associated with ca ring 
for an older person unassisted. 
REr~'TY.1l P o r .• H:Y S OOF.l!TrON~ 
A ~ il!'lifirn nl nl1mber of the almsrs perpetrnted ngroins! the eldrrly 
.... porte .. h." thr. tnt l'S occllrre,\ in board onel cnl'l' 1ncilitie". Tlonrding 
hOllies nl'l' II new r loss of hralth rnre fncilities thnt hnve proliferaled 
follow in,:: thr cnnclmenl of the Federnl I prol!rnm. Following tho 
ennctment in 1072. Ihe • Intes begron Inm"ferrlng thousands of mental 
patienL< from tntr m~ntnl hospitals to such facilities. plnein/!' lho 
.... sidents on th~ Frdernl T rolls nnd placing them in bonrding 
homrs, On~ lIIot i\'6 was cost SIIvinl!S . ince it costs the tales in excess 
of .~~O.OOO to pro,·ide for nn incli vidunl in n . late menlnl hospitn!. 
Another moti"r wns upreme ('ourt de isions which required the 
. tnt ~~ ei lhr r to prm'ide tl'l' ,tment 10 those in ,'olllntnrily committed or 
to I'l'len, them , .\t nn\' rn t~ . the rcsllit hns been thllL there nrc more 
pntirnts in oollrdinl! liomrs Ihnn ther~ nre in nu rsing hom . There 
mn~' 00 rh'~ timffi ns lIIany bonrdin,:: hom~s n.~ thel'l' nrc nu rsin/!, homes. 
As 5ren from se " ~ ral fires onr th past two \'ears. in ,.hieh 130 peopl 
hn \'(' lost their lives. n1l1l1," honrding homrs nre unsa fe. 
Mnst hoarding hOlllrs nre "om'erlrrl facilit ies which wore once 
hotel" or nu~in,:: hmllcs which could no longer meet fi rc sa fet\' stnnd-
nJ'{ls. The!'" i. ,· \' iclen"~ thnt hecnuse th~re nrc no Fed rnl minimum 
stnn,lnrds lind on l ~' spal'Sl' • tnl e , tnndnrds. bonrdin(! homes now 
r.resent for ,::reate r puhlir hrnlth I'robl~",s thnn do nu rsing homes. 
r he House. lret Committee 00 \ /!1n~ hns con,llIcted fOllr hen rings on 
!lOnrr!in/!' !,ollle prohlems to dnt r. These h~nrings. ns well ns tho find-
HI ltS In till ,' I'l'port. SUI!I!e5t: 
12. That Congress may wish to consider init iating a full·scale 
national Investi/!,ation of boarding homes and related 
problems. 
Tn bnlh honJ'{!ing hon~es and nll rsi ng homrs, thousands of elderl~' 
(1('01'1,' h~I\'" >oc 'ni . ur,t y. ,·cleran'. or other pension checks which 
oro 11 ",,1111 port to pn~' for their bonrrlllnd cal'l'. Tn the ca. of pntienL< 
on I'uhlir ns..istanrc (Mrdicaid) nil bill . 25 n month from the checks 
is npplied to Ihr cnst of their sta~' in the fncility. Th 211 is l'l'!;I'n'~d n.~ 
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II 1)(.""" """ SI'CllIlillg nlluwllnc~, 111 th~ elise of lIoll 'public Ilssistnnc 
1'"1 i",">, I h,' ,,!, i ~ o ft ~1I n grellt .Ion I of "'O"OY in s lIch chC<'ks, which mny 
nr IIl1ly 1101 Ill' tllr""d on' l' to tiro fncili lY ,Icp","lillg on tlr~ person's 
1I,1r,'" ",,," ','('g of illCOIIII', 111 "ilIrH CUSO, if n plltiollt cnnnot mnnn~ 
hi~ 'II' h,·,· UWII "'on.~' , II repn's<>ntnt i\'o puy •• is .losignutell to cn h 
Ih,' dW"K> 1111.1 liS(' Ihe 11111"0.1' fol' II", hendit of Iho patient. nforln-
,",", Iy. lh,·,,· i, ulll,,"111111 ni,I"II!'r tlllli r1w",' ,iI',i l!nototi .... I' .... scntnt iv. 
I'" .,. ,,,,~ "(11'11 ,III "01 """ the (I""I~ (or Ih,· lx'IlI'fit o( the dderly ns ro-
'1IIin·.lIo." IIIII' . Therefore: 
13, The Congress may wish to ca ll upon the U. , General Ac-
counting Office to determine the extent of the representative 
payl'(' problem a nd its implicntions a nd to report back to the 
Congress wi thin a year. 
Till ,,'hitl' 1I0I'f'<' ['on(oren,'e 011 .\ gilll!' 10 be h~l<I November 30 
Ihrllll /!h !lo,·(,,"I ... r ;' , :.l 1. will 1It1t1f'1'N1 n \'uriet\' of, ues relnted to 
I !,r r l'!"l'ly. 011(' e'''phns is of the ('nnfor(', ... ,' is expected to be the roilY 
I ,,,,dill' of IIldor .\mericllns II) Iheir fnmili ,'s nnd the effecth'en of 
(ll mily ","1 ''011 " II II n it .I' support sy"te,"s. Thereforo : 
U. The Congre may wis h to encounlge the Conference to in-
clude the issue of elderly abuse on their conference agenda, 
wit h attention to be given to a n overview of wha t i now 
known about the problem. it. pO ' ible cnuses, and ways to 
prevent it. 
AOOITIOI; ,'L VII:W8 Of' H EI'Ilf'.8EST TI''Fo MATTII EW .1. RI SAI.llO, RANK-
ISO MISORrrY MEMO,..R, AS!) • urPORTm ny R EI·Rf.8ESTATIVr.8 
NOR l AS D. II loIW"Y. nAS ATII, GroROE • 'VOrrn,EY. "sn 
B,u. J.h:SDON 
This ('onllTliUel\ Report : hoos much nreded li/!hl on the /o(rucsomr 
(act.' of elder abuse and on the /Iced (or mea., ures. hoth prove/,ti" e and 
rorrcclil'l' . that will protect the elderly frolll ~ruclty nnd dcgrntlation 
in both home E<'Uin~'Sand lOultiplecaro fll cilities_ 
Tho documenlation nntu inoo in the report sUl!llcsts that lIS lIlany 
08 olle million of our. countr.\'·s 252 million elderl) may snlTer from 
nbuse or "c!f-nc/!Iect m degrC('s mnj!illj! (rom mild to I!."tremc. Both 
the stnles nnd the f deral j!o\'emmcnt hl1\''' fxoton slow to discovrr lhat 
the problem is of such magnitude. It is the h1 ates, howe"cr, which 
ha"e reacll,(\ most. positivel)·. Twent~'-s ilC states have enacted adult 
prote til' services Jaws, mostly in recent years, and :\5 states had 
an acluh prolertive S<'n ,iro budget in III with agj!regnte (unding of 
nbollt million . 
In rovi winl! tho report, it is nrparent that the Rlatl's are inereas-
illgly denlinA' with the problem" ,ululL ublL"(' on thcir own. In 1073. 
only three stntes hnd Inws to provide prolect i,'" sen·ices. Wilhin the 
n :ocL 4 \'~nrs. an additional 12 stat cs had enllcteel such laws. and in the 
ensuin~ !\ ~'ears, 11 more stutes had followed suit. including ' vcn in 
111110. Tlw rate with which the !'tllte.~ arc .nueting protecting Jawg gives 
cnu to belie"e that mO. t. if not nil o( those now laekinj! Inws to pra-
teet. the elderly from abuse will soon enact such laws WIth or without 
(eelernl n i tan . 
• ueh nn obsen'ation does not suggest. thnt thero is 00 role for the 
federal I!o"emmcnt in this area. It would. in fact. be callous of this 
committ ee Rnd the onA're8S to ignoro c"idencr of cruel and inhumane 
t reatmrnt of t he helpless eldcrly. The (net of t ron/! nnd /!rowiJ",'; stnte 
.... spon. to the situntion sug/!CSts, howe,·cr. thnt theponse most. 
appropriate to the urrt'nt circumstanrcs should be technical a.ssistancc 
rather thnn federal inten'ention entailine cenlral control m hanisms 
And hieh cost remedies that will crenle stote d penden on fctlernll~' 
fn nded prograros. 
Consistent with 8U h II position, we consider thnt committee over· 
siA'ht of tho presenl trend in stnt Icgislnti" e nnd admini Irati v meas-
IIrl'S sholll<l be continued for nn ndditional I or 2 vears in ord rto 
,letermine the ncccssit .,· of legislation sllch AS H .R. 760. If the remnin -
del' of IIII' stut~s do not ennet approprinte legislntion within that 
period of time, n federal remedy mny then be necessary. 
'Vc nlso note the ndministration fn\'ors nmendments to Title XX 
and the Old~r Americnns Art which will. if enaeled. pro\'ide states 
and locnlities th fl exibility needed to suprly some of these resources 
to problems of elder nbuse. Pending finn net ion on these proposed 
(lao) 
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dl8l1/!,' .•. W~ cOII.ill~r il unl imel . 10 indicate support of options that 
"'" n Il' no dlllnr e ill tl,e cnl<'gorJcnl nallire of Ihese programs. 
Explln~ion 0 1Cj..'I11 ser"ices 10 ciders who su fTer abusc in ~rivale 
hOllies is n "i8bl option if Ule Legnl nice Corporation Act IS con-
lilllll'<I . \\"0 n ·t· /!nizc. hmw ,·er. Ihul IIII' Ad,,!inisl~lion proposes !he 
I<'>;(·i".,ill". ,,( llli;- ."el 111111 SII/!{!\,-,I 111111 conslll~ru llo" of this opt 1011 
11111:,1 :I\\' IU( r, t1 ('(' I!UOn em the net It~lf. 
Tho "1'1 ions whidl remuin tilll ·Iy {5 Ih rough } are Ih~. associated 
wilh Supplemenlal . t llril), Income. M dicarc and MedIcaId. and tax 
i nr~ nl i\'es for fnmily rnrc .. f Ih elderly. Whereas we agree that these 
II rc appropriate for cOIlj!re sional l'(In iderution, we also note lhat 
,·ul'h. wilh Ihe excepl ion of the lax incanlil' proposil l. is a potentially 
hij!h 'OSI oUllay ilelll wilh no price lag aU ached. Although options 
aro no rel'omlllen.lul ions, Ihe). imply a (Iwomble consideration by the 
'olllllli ll ~" which i ~ "uj!j!C.1i\,c of recommendation. We therefore 
1 K' l i~I'c thai thc "ollllllillce "h' llll~rs ~holiid know and include the cost 
1'''lilll lltJ'~ of Ihe option~ Ulnt th y approl'e for consideration by the 
. Ianding 'omlllill ccs which will hnve Ihe Icwslativ responsibility for 
ar linj! on Ihem. 
We .... i l~ml e R deep nnd nrtil'lI conrern for th problem of elder 
nllll:'<·. WI' nre join d in romm~mlin/! those stutcs which hIlv taken 
sleps to "01><' wilh il nnll we IIrl!" Iho which hal' not to enact laws 
1",,,,,<1011 Ih,· lX'sl IIIll<lels 1'lIrrcntly in efT t. 'Ve commrutd the Chair-
IIInn lind tlae , lafT for lookin/! into th is maller Bnd for exposing the 
I!'rim dClni ls o f ~ldH nhllse in ollr rOllntry. 
We rnnsid ,. it n dWJI ohlil!"l t ion thul Our committee mnintain over-
si~hl of this probl~ 11I IIn,1 Ihat it promol e nil feasibl measures to 
n istthe state.Hocope withit.. 
AoomO!olAL Vrzw8 or RErR.r:llr:NTATlVJ!8 JOIJN PAUL H.unaa-
8CIJKJDT, 'VlLLIAK C. WAKl'LEII, DAN LUNOREN , A!oID HAL DAUB 
We wish to commend th Chainnan for addre8Sing the important 
it;sue of ~lder ab\I8C. This nlport ill a compilation of an enonno!!s 
amount of infonnation. We believe that the prepor:rdcnlnce of It, 
though very movin/l, is anecdotal and that concluSloll1l about the 
.Iimensions of th problem cannot be drawn. 
Although it is clear from Lho vast number of cases cited ~hat elder 
abu ex ists, the report lackB reliable eviden of the proportion of tho 
problem such IL8 the IInnual rate of Ider abuse. . . ' 
A nlport iasuccl by the House lect Committee on Agmg by Its 
very nature projects th authenticity of an it;sue. We feel, tJ.terefo ...... ~ 
that it ill vital for th report to establish whelh r we are deahn~ With 
" problem of great dimensions or an aberration. The danger of ~gnor­
inlt a J1roblem is obvious, but there are also dangers in overreacting or 
acting pnlmalunlly. If elder abuse appears far more prevalct,t than 
it is. w art' addinj! on~ 1Il0rtl psychological ~lIrden 10 an already ~eal'­
i1y bllrdened populatioll: If w I~ut fllnds Int~ 1I1l'!00'S: ry I!r lnaJl-
propriate pro/lrnms of IIItcn·l'nllon. w are dI verting aUl'ntlon and 
money from olher llceded programs. 
Our own skepticism roml'S from two d ircctions;-hearin~ held ~y 
tho Committee lut yellr on the elderly and the famil y and the material 
containccl in the report iL<;elf. On June 4. 1080, thiS CommiU held 
" hearin/l entitled, "Families : Airing and Cha.ngin/l'" At th!ot heari,!g 
~rrs. F.laino Rrody, Director of Human I'VICCS at Ih Philadelphia 
Gnintri Center and P resident o f the Gerontological Society, said 
that most famili arc v ~. responsible in thei r care of elderly family 
mcmbe.". ho al90 added that elder ahuse is not at nil a common con-
dition hil t instead an ~xample Gf psychopathololO'. he believes that 
it is an aberration in th~ bl'Olld pattern of Ildequate family care. The 
\·ns!. majority of researchers in llOCiolo/lY "nd /!Crontology p~us the 1977 
GAO Homo Health Report statc that most of the community support 
for the elderly is !nIJlplied hy Ihe family_ 
T he ('omlllill('(' report "" I ~ Oll t fOll r j!ollis to determine how IIIlIch 
"bu8C ~xilds. if it is incrclls in/l. what thl' cnllSl'l' of abu. are and meth-
ods o f J1rt'I·~ntion . We also beli~\'e thnt rt'liRbl~ answers to those ques-
tions woultl provide th~ hasis for meaninjrful legislative re!lponscs. 
W p ("" I. how'·\·H. 111111 non~ of thew' ' 1lIelo1ions nrt' Ilnsw~ refl aclc-
'IUlIlph·. " 'I' "n' It t lin "lIIhryonic Iot Rg~ of de"~lopl1l~n l in I ~rllls of 
ollr ...: .... ·nrdl IInrl knowl~( I j!p of elder abuse. COllr11l ions fonned al 
this tilll~ 1I111!!I I .. consi,h're,1 qllN<1iOllabl~. 
Thll report re fers 10 n number of !lUpports for th conclusion that 
~ Idcr nbuse is n serious nationnl probl~m-I~tters anti ra.,.. hisrories 
written 10 th Committee Rntl Members of onlmlSS- research studies. 
th~ ('ommittee'a own Rurveys, Ilnd lestimony from hearinll8 amung 
(132) 
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others. We feel compelled to state our difficulty in accepting these 
supports. 
Altho!lg~ the ~ml!littee presents dozens of case histories, those are 
not statIstically slgnlficRnl. We have no way ,,( knowing how thoy 
corrclat<, to th population as a whole. E\'en the fael that the numbers 
of leiters ha\·e.inc.rcas,;d over th last Ih' years an be misleading. We 
cannot ", rtam If tIllS rcOccts an tlctual increase in cases or If the 
awa~ncss of el~er abuS(' is. in~rca~ing and therefore more persons are 
lIIuklllf:C '·<II.llpllllut S Ihllll .lId III t Ilt' PII,,!. III fllrl. ill rl:'SpOIISC to the 
omnllitro S SUfi' \' to state human sen ' ices departments, question 
!,Iun~r .tcn . .. " rou)d YOIl y the incidence of elder abuSll is mcreas-
!n,::! . ~IX Slates added the note thnt the awarenCS8 of elder abuse is 
IIICrenSIn/.(. The I'I'spon"l) of the six states is even more significant 
I~au.s:; th slln'~~' only prm'ided two options in answering the quos-
Ilon- ,I'{'S or no. lVc cannot help but wond r how other states would 
have I1'Sponded i f thill third option had been availAble. 
. The,~lI n'eys condllcted by the Committee raise a nllmber of quos-
I IOII~. f ile sun'e~' of th" human S('r vices departments appears to be 
thr foundat ion of the Committee's atemc.nt that 4 percent of th 
rlde rly a .... auusc.d. As n basis for the 4 perrent. the slates were asked 
how mnn)' ~IL<I'l< of adult RUIIS(' CRmc to their attention in 10 0, what 
p<'rcrntn,,- IIII'oh'ed p<'rsons ol'er 115. and thrir estimated unreported 
.·a!'('s WCn' nddrd. Bccause the ommitl Cl' did not ask hn the data 
rnmr from we have no relL<;on to accept these data as reliau!e. The 
tlntn could I .. al·r come from someon .~ memory or be t\ tt/!'llesstimate.' 
Tllr report II sc tr St\.I'~ tha~ .frw !'1atistics ht\\'e betn kept ' Joe states 
nlltl C " ~11 Ie ~ on !'e ll lor cltl7.ens. The report . 1'5 fur her that ttmost 
of II ~~ ." t l\t~s were npol~j:(Ctic nboulthe qunlily 'of the datn they were 
prol'lclllll! ~o the CO~'"!"tt rf ' The Committee then p eeds to 'u tili ze 
Ihr~ . Iutn 111 dotrmlllllnl! thr extrnt of Lh,' problem. l'nle_. th human 
~n'l!'o< d(' pnrtm~nt " hnd prior ren!;On 10 ,::ather tltis data it is un-
IIkrl.I' thnt they hael il or "o,IId retriel'C it from their CR~ records. 
.\ lIolllC'r slIn'e \' is 8.ltI.,.. sNI to chiefs of pol iCl'. This survey I\lso 
h lL~ IL prohlrm of reliahilily. To I)('~in with. it ask. if thev hllv en-
"fOllrth' red rlrlrr nhllSl'-hul the.,. i s no t ime fllclor inr.hided. They 
multi IItI\'O "!wottnh'n'ti "hll. tIllS wnr. Illst yen r or in 1970. Tn 
.. ,ollwr '1Ilest lOll, t h~y IIsk if ' t hr .!,robl~m is (I) widespre!ld , (2) oc-
rUr!! nftrn. or (") ~rllrs rarely. n SIdes th weakn",,' In defining 
IhrSl' \\' ortl~. n,::aln . If no .Illtn hlL~ bc>cn kept wr ra nnot necept llny 
n'~ponSl' . . \ fllrlher IIucstion about thr ,::Towth of elder nbuse over 
dw 111, 1 Ihe yrn rs lUIS I hr ~nlHr On WB. 
T!,r M'!'('a rrh ,t .tltli c~ Ihnl nr~' ri trd in th is report ronnot be gen-
(';'''I1,I'd 10 1\ lint 101101 1'0pUlllllOn. ~I OFI lI""d 0 I'rry small sample 
<17.0. It IS '.'ot drar thnt on)' of Ihe st uclie!! IIS1'd samples thot were 
rr p,:""nlllt ll'r o f the elllerly populntion IL< n whol~. Some of these 
, 1II(1.,r, h .. i ns !"'~. a." a Iyrt .Iwrrcnt responM' mt .. makin,:: thei r con-
dllB!On II nl ' t n l l~lco.II .\· ~ 1'::lIlfirn nt. ~rn ny of th .. stlldios utili1.cd pro-
f""'1ollllls "" Ihe suhjrr ts who. hI' tIlt' nlltllrr of their work deal with 
un"' pn',rntati ve poplllntions-nu l'!;('s. doctors. lawyrrs, SO:Ciol work-
....... nlC'nllll lwa lth worke r!!. etr. 
T~' I im.ony preso!'tNIIO thi ll Committ .... or any other stnte or Federal 
h",lIC'S wltholl t rehable data doc.. not ", tabli h the scope or the depth 
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of tho p roblem. It. like letters and CIISCS reported to Congress, just 
provides evidenC(' that the problem e~ists. 
The report makes a fine effort to uncover the CRuses of elder abuse 
and cit .. s at Ie ten t1l1'ories inclu ing retaliation. incTClISCd life 
rllp<'ctaney. unemploymrnt and mental illness. Most f these are very 
sorious problen.s tha't allse a /lrcat denl o( social disruption beyond 
~Ider abu"l'. And. it seems evident that society has not achieved con-
scnslls on how to resolve Ihe problems. 
Without knowledge o( the proportions of the problem bllSCd on 
sound reSl'nrch. nor a dear relfttionship betwccn the theories of causal-
ity nnd RbuS(', 1"0 do not beli~ve that this is an appropriate time to 
propose le,::islativo sol III ions. The major recommendation which this 
report it. If comJ)Cls is for a research study to determine the pro-
portion of the elclerly population that is abused by family members. 
Wn clo not (eel thnt a new National Cen t ron Adnlt Abuse needs to 
be created. Th~ National In itut~ of Menial Health, Center for 
• tudies of th~ Mental Health of the Aging, has the capability to 
undertake research on the demographics. and if needed, the cause, 
prel'ention and treatment of elder abuse. We would also recommend 
that before be/rinning any new research that the CentE'r contact the 
Burea u of .Tustice latiRtics at the Department of .Tustice, when! 
dat a from the National Crime uney Reports are maintained. The 
surveys w re belnln in 1076. They have an enormous amount of eI-
cellent data on th type., of crimes committed. the incielence of crime, 
the aj:(C of the victim, and the rellltionshin of the victim to the per-
pct mtor. The Cenler mi,::ht be able to utilize this existing informa-
tion to simplify Rny new research activities. . 
'Vc would like to add our strong support for the recoh)11lendation 
thll t nil tates develop mandatory reporting laws for SIISpec ·d ablllJ6 
which includes prompt in,·esti,::ation by a designated state agency 
and immunity from prosecution for those who report. 
In closinlt. we want to express our concern over the issue no matter 
what Ih size of th affected population. We intend to work with the 
Administration and the standing committee., to address this issue 
in the ontcxt of proposals to reauthorize the Older Americans Act 
and other social scn 'ice legislation. It is our hone that whi.le we aWAit 
substantil'e research, the aging network including the state Agencies 
on a/rin,::. area a!l1!ncies on aging. senior centers and nutrition sites 
prol' idc outrc8ch 10 the homebound elderly lind train their staff to be-
ome aware of the problem and sensitive to any inelications of it. 
Tho mcntal health network. compri d primari.ly of community men-
tal health cenlers could train their staff to provide counseling to the 
elderly and their (amily members, to be alert to these problems and 
also provide consultation and education programs in the community. 
Tho h~nltlt network probahly h&.' the greatest potential to have an 
impart on this problem nnd we hop<' they will increase their involve-
ment in protecting older persons. 
As soon as wo hav~ the results of the resea rch, we hope we can 
nil work ",::ether 10 del'clop appropriate legislative proposals. 
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~1. of QyH t tor'lM're s.tftt to '011(41 Cht." '" -.10" _tropoHW cit'" 
1ft tM loM 'tAd SUUs 
-----
l!JJi>. Alollsc of i'cprrsCIII .l llurs 
&rlr Cl Commllirt on aofna 
en"q."I1ttI. DC. lOll ! 
--- '-'" _._--
tCll"l'lI\"iOM r Le W" If' 
Ot-~"\&#fI' uf ,wtlllc: S. frl)' 
US Oc-U tMr Strut . S.t. 
A~I."'u. ~ jOlD} 
"'" I). l'ItiO 
t-_ ... . ... ...... _ • . _ ... -.
~~i~ 
-_._- .. ---
'four n\hUt'lCt III .... lU'" of Ilf9OrUKt' t o l~ ~U' ~t'l.'t CGalttH 
0" A9'"' IooulilS ~ ,pP,.-KI.t.d • 
Ow,. CoraH t « h ,,,,.unt1, (OfIoduCtIMJ • \wo, Oft Ut l",bjtCl of Oc)e r 
.bu~. \et.rt ,,..,'119 to I .. ,.", to wNt uttftt ' .t01'1 «"Siben pP,-\IUll , • 
.. flu ll, or f IMM.,.'1, .bow\.(' tN'" fl'ldt"l lo..,d OI'lH. Ob.iow\I,. the,. 
H .. eMIl." 1",10.11:, ~I'", 1M ,,'.d, h.n bft" d _UH by tMI, (I'I1I0f' ..... 
TPIot PIoI'POU of thh l .. tU" h to (Olh(.1 .", rrunt .... ..,Iu of lhh 
FHlbl ...... hi,,, N, ... "" , .. 10 'fOtJr .Ut"fItlofJ .,,4 to ,u. ,oY r op'ftfOft .. MlI'I.' 
tM pr obho h bf><ont"'9 'rer""'"9" "dCN' .nd .. ,.. t _Ish' tI .. dotI ... bou t It . 
v ... rt' phnnlftg johlt hi -,d"f\ .. I t tt the S,NU ",11Ig toe-I ttff' Oft t hh 
"~J .. (t .N ..ould . pprt'C.hte ,..",1", 1000r ltal",t " \00ft "poutbl •• V"I 
p>w ph". Ul ... r,.. ",'''' t l''\ to (OIlPII' U tH qVl'\tIOfl\ bt'low .1'14 r.W'" Oth 
I .. tu,. to _ .t 11.9 UOII\ot' AIIMJI ~f\. 1. vnhlngtoft. D.t. 20\1\ . 
1 • • " fl',011 .,w:/or 'IONr effl(c" ItMouMt,.d ,tw.tIOft' ..... ,.. f .. l l, ~." 
11.,-" pt't\IUll, .bIoiU'd or VOU" M'9h<t1'd tNIr ,1*d, r,l.th .. ,l 
_ ,,, _ MO 
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.,. 
I . , ,, Jour JwrhdfcllCHI • ..ovId fO'I \4J \ hh lIrdil'r-: _ ,\ .. ICk'~ud. 
_ Mew'" ", flrfl. or _ 0('-"" r.rcl, . 
l . UQIII ')'ou \411 I N I",I~", .. of tAh ~ ' oDlru h,\ IrI(rr.u'ct o ~ ., r thr lut 
", .. 1un' __ fe\ ~o 
.0 ( 41ft ' OU .... ""1" ow ,. [Qr.altl~ .. 10. ~ • ...,ln of t Plh " hid v I ",lea' .w,t1 
If \0 , plr.,,. ,,",,10\' ' "., or ,.,... .. dn of '11)' uu hhtortn l OW U.l h.H'. 
'Iou ,.H flo t 1*"tU, t he ~rtl" 1 "lI'OI ... d. "rur Ckh·tr or \vbHiluh 
MI. I , n. . ' or "Iu 1 for H t w.' II \, if ftf'( t',u".. 
!t. H..~,n. tMOWAt"," , ltr.I.tlcfI' " tint! I M,I', .. ",()(or, ", Io t ftftC",,' .1I, 
.btI~, ,!wI,. .. Iotr', lcn~ OM:'f __ Tn ..}'o 
6. 'ft ,,,,, r J", ,"ol , 1 lOft . ~10 JfN U)' Hth " rotah.: 
_ OCt",." oft f", or _ O(c¥ '\ ,.,,,,,. 
1. Wwles ,011 u)' t~ t""t_!'Ceo of t tlh p,Gblro II., t"rC'.U·' O __ N " t ...... lut 
fht ,un' _ 'H __ "0 
e. C. n lOW p"O'fiCk CroIr lou,.i U H . Hh .", ('-.J"",lu o f fiNn".' .bo.tk of lht 
.1"' r1,7 "'~h. 1011 ., cltlrtf' Nr.'l U nt'Cf''lW " . 
9. c." I OU "'~' t . ",0"1' f'lu ttlt' C(Q)I U ... ,~h' '","Uc:t 0 h " now1c C9l'-
. b l" Oft l .tIh "\to,., .... 
Sh tt' lip 
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.lfp!ftdh YI 
5.ulpl. 0' QlAUIOMIIt,. M"" to St." 0' 0. Yhttt", Jlvrws Auoct .. t1on 0' 
the Ohtrt u 0 ' Coli.'. Mod ,.."I&ftd ,..hth'9 to AtM .. 0' t.ht [IW1, 
U&. ~OUlSt of l\tprtf;tlllalibrlS 
.rltci Caannillu OR a,UiIl 
~-.. ~ .. . -"----'-
- --- a.."" .... .. , ».SIS 
------
_._--_._----_ ... 
Oc.tobtr 11 . 1980 
-_._-, 
-'--- 10 AU ~u/r 01 TK( YI SUIII'; IU:SU ASSOCIAIIOM 01 
Tkl blSt_ltt or t«lJIIA 
De.r r rI tnch : 
-.-.. -------
Tou "ti l be I"urt\tfd to lHI"ft tNt OW How" Select 
c.o-Ittft on AqIft9 h 1ft 1M P"OU1\ o( (on6vct1no • w,....~ 
o( ,11 'ltt" Of Urt Y'flttl'l9 IIwnn AnoetHlon of tN Ohtrlct 
o( COl ..... l. , N ... ".ltnd to ~,,, • be tter uf'ldtMund,"\1 0' 
tfNr . ( lh·HIe,s .IUI rnPf(t to prot.cUft9 .teU .. o( dow'ltlc 
"tolenc4!. o.rr 'lpe<trtc 'ftU!rnt h wltJI ellkr .bus.e -- .buU 
0' the .'dul, by thll,. c.tttid"". ot.he"r ,..1.11'1" 01' uret."*" . 
Ther. hu bMft . ired •• 1 of publlcll1 on t.fth subJt<t 
I" rKtfl t .:HI lAS 1rc:IIIIf'1'I9 Jol"t hNrt~ by lN tfroy,. and 
SeNte ~lttMS on -'91"\1 . lM pwpott of tIIIh I.U.r .nd 
the '1'C1~ed QI.te1 t. IOfIN'" h to turn (,.. JO'If" ... ptrtrnc: 
We .. Ie~ '1\1 ~d ...... , , .,.. _1': :;."c::": 1 • h rw '!' II 
'H, wt.re I"t.ft"flttd I" -..t. .uthortt.y)'OU now hne .) '"t.t1"-
YeN 1IIftt" Incld«au of .1Mr .bus. ccac to JO'If" .tt~t. ton .tId 
:-I~or!!~i! ~:1.tlU;: ~UW;~:!~i,~1~ I%:~~~!!. 
~~~~~'!:.' • l olft t on r strY C4 " sltt 
We ~ you " Ill ul. t.he t l .. to rnpaM to thts ,,..t,,. 
""'Idl .... ,..,.rd IS • prior",. I""". We h .... e bHn ""hed tNt. 
ftI . DoroW "'hon. OIt"tClOr o( the Yhltl"\1 lIunes Auoc:,l .tlOft 
(01' tN Oh l det. 0' COh..tJ" and ... ".ltnd •• net Kn . ltbby 'ttltMt.eI" • 
... "U, Ht..1t111 c.on:su't.t.nt . "t il be ushtt." t.M c.o-Hl" ,,, this .r(OI't . 
We .t't aos t , utA(,,' (or 10Ur usht.uu ,,, this llIiPO"Uft t. 
.. t.t«r . 1t }'OU ....... '" qw1t.fons. pit"" c.cn uc::t. Ms . ':'0\)' "nlMr 
o ( the CoMltlM ,t.'f .t (1'DlJZZS· 8011. 





~ \110".""1 l 10 .. \IAH Of l~r 1~1I1.'I'; ~~ts A50*IAlI or lH( 
til')lfU Ct' 01 ',Ol.!"Mo ll I.J ~llA! 'illA! HG 10 I.&uJ( J~ 1111 (LDl~!-
t~ :~~~j. ~;(~Y~~~.t·!~' ~~!;~; t!~~Cr~:!n~!:\b;1~~~ng 
4"'Cd t .", .t the r..nd, of V,.t,. lOo N t.r-" •. \01'\ , cS.ught~. rthtlyn 
.,,0 u r .t. en. '..c.ae SUIt' " .... ru.,.oNkd to U\h prob18 by e\t.bl hMI'I9 
t.P!!'(t.1 IIl\tu IIIIUtI" clhtlNj df1)<lr~U to , npond to COIIPltlnh o( 
('Iclt r d "" t , Ott!« !lut., hoh. e ' p'nd~ the CO'ftt"9f Ci t ... hLlng .d\l1\ 
~rotr< th. ~,..lct1 to Inch .. ,. IN rlder'l, u In nHd o f unlcts. lhe 
Pu'1'OU of 11th QII4!\tIOMolllre h to ?olIn .. better w"ru.ndlng or )'Wr 
PtrUlNl t ,pedtfltH . ltIl r"t'\pKt to prot""'''' .. 1(tI~ of ,ld.r abu1. • . 
u(~-'Hf~--ill!! 
1. Are you ~IOf~ .IUI tM Yhltlng lturu-\ AUot.Llon u. .II : 
Yhitlng Hur,' 
rtI/\tul ''\t!uph t 
So<: 1.1 ~tr "'* He ~ Aid, 
OtMr ( . ' If (.ph l") --
I. long NY, fO'oI bHn ftJP10.1f'G li1 !.he YhlthW} .,nt''' Auocl.lIOftl 
0- '..,U'I\ 
7.onth\ - ',Nt" 
I ~.r - Z yf." 
2 ) •• ,., or -ore 
~~ 
1. ""1 ~ll~l\ did you .,hit 'n 19801 In 19191 ___ _ 
2. ApproAI-.tttl,. hoot 0."1 of the'e PAtlfnt' ~ oyer the 11191' of 60 
In 19801 In 19191 _____ _ 
1. J"ppro.t. t .. tely ""y of tht ~ttC'f\U OY"" t9t 60 t~t )'(IU un'C'd ~.ad 
bftn ab",.cS1 In 19101_ _ In 19191 ____ _ 
4. ~;:e:~.::':)' t~~~t::t~r!n~~I:~~;!' c:~~~,~:::r I~":e,!rou~f ,~} 
... 11" In .. vbll. ""I' . The foll 1"9 'Ktion of th" quf,tlOMIt,.. 
" to , . .. I ~ rw ............... _ •• ; ..... .: __ ~ ~ , :~ .. . .. "_4",,:, .. ~~~, . 
A. Mtptul AbwU • 1M, Inchadf't, ~tlw, tt ut~ 1 ... 41"9 
LO fnJloIryo( u.e oldf"r Pf'f'1oon. \""h u btilltlng. ", lUI· 
r.old l "9 eedlc;. t lcn . food .nd Pf"r\CIniIII u,.. I'IK"U,.,. 
!:;h tz:I~ .. !!;::!~; u!:'~,·!i~~~,;~::!;-
.Ic;o"-OI to h the oldtr per\on IIlho tIHd\ c;onu,,, t 
. U(hiN) . etc; . Tn No 
•• P'l(f'IOl~lu l A,W\ .. • th tt. Inclwd~\ "' ..... 1 .".,."I t 
.,., th,. ... ". pcrOlo fng f~.,. .nd ho lilil fon. 'tl" 
tlPt' of .bu\ .. "'YIn,. pr«C'f'd\ pon,.,t", .bln.. It 
"'1111 I".olv, the tJ\~iIIt of IIM,U\Ury t'III1'"1lng hoIwe 
p:.tr ~l or ... (I~" othill1" _I\:f uu..nu. f .. , 100 
C. HoI t""I.1 or r .. ... I'tICI .1 Abo.at • lnc:l ucSu t M lNft 
of -one, or 'PH"\O"ot l P""optort,.. The .ppot" lJilIfnt of • 
totl\erutor or 9o.1.f'd 14n .tIo ~\ not hndle .n older 
fe"Oft', " tilit. In the ir bn t Interc U . 
D. ,'lo l.lIon of RI JM" • Tnt\ 1nc: 11IdM bf'1"9 fort"'" out 
of one'" c:.elllft? or torl"9 fc.rc.td Into 'ftOlht" \tlllr~ 
f~\ l to 
. 1).ln", lhf' old'" Pt'r-\Oft'~ ",Ill. 'M _fitO 
l. OU'C'r' (Iphln 
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., . 
!. . In you" "UtNUon , of lht' .. Ide" .buut Jou eMClllnl~rtcl lhh )~.r. 
tOo Cot")' In.olted 
., 
~t Pt'~cnt.tge of tM eldtr '~\I! U\f'\ tllillt C~ to )'OW" .tlf'ntIOl'l .... r. wb"un t i.ttdl t Un",cnwnlhtfd l : 
Inc;oncl,,~ht ..,IdMCe· _ t. . 
1 . WoulcS)'OU WJ' ttlt Incld,nc. of e:lder .~\f' h Inc;rrul"'il '« _ ... 
e. .t P<t"'<~tA9t of .Id ..... bIoI", h Pl"f'"P'etuttd b1 rC'''thnl 
In U \t\ oohCr. f .. ll)' .....oen or rehlhn ( H ""'h .. bwu, Jwt 









~~~rt':~~"" (\P«l fy, 
, , , , -, 
9 . ~'~~~.!:l' ~ .Idet' "~,.. h P"'pttr.ted by Cotr.t"tn wwthttd 
In (111"'.\ wMN: ",..U ...... \ ",...I.ll'd to Uwt vletl. c~lt wet! .M., 
lINt ptf"CRftt or thell ...,Id ,ow qlln10 .,.. Pf'"ptt,..ted by .... ttl of Uw 
fol1011ftng : 
UN.I.ttd (OI'IUM'.lor/fIW rdl ." 
l h.· I .. (IIIr.t,\.,. 
0lMt' (Specify) =-, __ _ 
10. '",ow" oplnlOl'l, t IIftr. VIt "ndtf"l11r.) U"\U Wl lcl'I ru"ltt!d , .. 
~~: ... ..." • __ ' ...... hl 
Abu\lu bt .... ,lor h • ~lpon\ot to "lrt\'" 
At/lcol\l.,. bt'~"lor h • 'ON of ,.."tn9. 
he..ut' ... .n .bu\t!d " • child) 
Abw\tu botN'lr h. rt1poAW t.o I., .. of ( Qfftlnit1 
\~Ic" 
Abu~I'fC' beN,lor h • r"POII"e to .1 ,ofrIolt, pr.''''' 
Abu\I .. bt'N"lor h • rflpott" lO pil'hOl09IUl ~1 ... 
Otht-r (f;pe<lfy) _ .. _____ _ 
'Jf'UY(I(I'OW! 
IoI'OUld .)001 90 . t.o.o t , .;....t' tt"'il .bt\d 
. - , 
, --, -, 
2. " ." Il'I(ld~t of elrie'r .M. 1\ .nc:OUfttl'rH . w..t typct\ of .,tiOft 
.,.. -.o"t r,.~ntl,. "Ulllld: 
fiiOtlflulion Of hlllce 
l.eloutton (.Hhcr tc.pot'.rll,. 
or ~ft4tn1l,.1 of .bu111d 01' 
.~"., fre. pl.C.. tofte,. .. IbI,j\ .. 
too .. pl., .. 
(own,.l1lf111j .. lUI t1'lO\e 
'fWol.ed 
Un.,lf19 thole In.-ohed .ltb 
nHCted ~tnfc~, ,wcb U . 
• • DoH)OU" u,O(I .. "OII ""'.-• ..,.Uteft ,,,,tr'V(tto", or procf!d""., con· 
u .. ftt", I"L,neftt 'on? __ 
S. WNt t.."rI.n .,l, It dlfflc:vlt (or yWr LO pr-o ... ,d, ~\\ht.I"I(' to 
... ltU ... o( w'pe<led or \Vb,L ... "tl .. ," .. bw,.l 
6. Wh.&t..,\l be doN to ..... it PGulbl. (04" ~ to pro ... ld. U\"UK. to 
... Ittla, ot '1,I\pc<Lfd 01'" ,\Ib\wtt ... ttd .. ~\e1 
1. to w+wt , _Lml h tilt' ~.1 ~bllc h"'" o( l"- problea ot ,1* 
.. tN, ... nd tM -or" o( the t'hHI"i nun" lIuochLiOfl I" tJllt. rf9ll"'? 
_ V'ry 1.0.", ~rll'-"1 Aot.IIr. UlIIIlIWr •• 
I. .. ," on TOur ,.perl""", to """, e.tff,:. .. r. It. nHd, o( 1N .Idrrl, 
.. t lhrOll?b ,.htl"9 H ... ,. 1&"1 or rt'IJ"I .. l 'QrI\f 
"'>t .. t ~II 
Ocu\UONlly 
rrtq1le'fttly 
Al v"1\ ..... 
1. Id.}'Ol.l ,.. ... or r.-(,.,..I '''9h1 ... ,lon to .,ubll\h .,.,.1 .... ,., .. ,ory 
r"portlng ~fl'ft'ftU (or ,Id,r .. t.w" to ~ ~~,td by t flt St. ,,",? 
lr' Jio. If rn . o;t,o \ItO.Ild be rf'Q\llred to r~t? 
1. r",lo\f!'d '\. copy of our btll, H. I. I~~I. ·Prh~ l tOft . l4entlflutlOft , 
.nd h'''''''''''t 0' J.cf .. 1t At.oI" A<\ 0' 1980, " .,., .. \t.tttftrfll \~rtllng 
Itt. f'CI"""on\. l:\Nld IOU wpPgrt \t.,. P'\\.#~ of tI'lh HIVe? f" IW» I.INIKldtd. 
I. WIII)"OW plrll\e pr""ldfo thf' ( Ill", .. Ilh t/Plu1 Ut.8 "" .. tori" 
o( rl6f'f' .. bwu I'h hA_f' I. to !flNr .. """lIonl ,Iu\. h:,el 'rH: 




.-J rc:url ty 
~ at AWlt. s.wvi a 
"': rth U'\J.on 'Ut!« 
cr.-.y. At 161)0 
MI ...... 
f'J -' AJult II. lnuU"l"'ofl 
• .00 Wat w.tUn.rtnn 





l'W1wT. OJI« .,/0 I 
L't: ... rrl("ln' 
~tdt,.aTiiin-~h.", ,,,,,Nt M Aq..,., 
.. ) 'JUX'r.u-.-. 
,hl ttonJ. ~", 
rH.n?llT (r L1IJ.H 'JA 
('rut~I_ t...vl h .. .l.tr. 
""'" II 
lJJ":~~.H.". 
~ .. u"'nrton, o. Co ~ I 
nr«J"" ",1(., .nJ l'fl'"p 
.1f t lUIt 
'H' W,~ .I .... J. 
T •• ..l1..n.. __ • n· rU., tl1l11 
....... 
tirvT..m ot t" 11y --.J ~ ',L1 ::non' 
' M 
~ 1 ... 1~~ ~wn 
,I h::Jtot . Ita lAY! A~ 
Nt '" r. " .. )0)0 
_II 
!"iiCIAI r ... rvlOM lnuloe l)Ut 
1141 1 !iU'Mt. so..oo 
ulu.~II"Ull 
''''1) "'aI Divu»n of Weltan 
5Ul~ 
lA, ld uno 
'll. III 
:a~l. ~ on Aqll'ljl 
421 t. C,.ntDl Awnte 
"fA1n-,tl.l!ld. til. U'lO' 
....... 
(,: aalan on Aql~ .vd ~ 
D' e Al'U Iwldln, 
21\ ttl rlfllNU! ,......... 
lnJ~1 U. IntiolnA . 'XU 
01 ,.,flult r ... .fV1, 
~ 1.t! Off au1.dl 1 
~ 
~ror ~ 
OtvlAUJr fOf AqLn.} kI'v~ 
AJlerTlA1.t!" c. . Dr.t.n:h J" E. "' 1 ... !Ou ..... '0\'1 r N. 
rr IIAA1 art • r.mt u.Sy .. 1)6(11 
U l C;~ 
bIll' I."'" of (\'.I\MI .... .nj So!rYI 
".1'1. nil 
Mtnn "l"", IDo.£Itl.V'" IUIiI 
IWMJN> 
~ ~.l C-«Vl AlIrunlAlu' ton 
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Appendix VI I! 
97TH CONGRESS H R 
1ST SESSIOI< 769 • • 
To proNe rinancw luiuance (or prorrama lor the: prevention, idr.ntifation, and 
lIu'mu. ol elder abu ..... ,Ieel. &lid upl" ... ioo. 10 .... blish • N.tional 
cnlet 00 f;ldcr Abuse, and (or olher pu.rposu. 
rN THE HOU E OF REPRESENTATIVES 
JAJ<uu.6. 1981 
lolL 0 ........ (r~~ ~...u &lid Hr. Poppell) inuocluccd the rouo."" bill; which wu 
r.rUl'ed JOUI~l 10 the Commiu~ .. on Ed.""tion &lid Lobor &lid EoorD &lid 
~r ... 
A BILL 
To provide financial assist.a.nee (or progTams (or Lbe prevention, 
idenLiJication, and treAtment o( elder Abuse, neglect, and 
exploi18tjon, to eS18blish A National Cent& on Elder Abuse, 
ADd (or other purpose •. 
Be it enaded by Ik Senate and HOll4e of Repruenla,. 
2 livu of lite United Statu of Anmico in Congrul auembled, 
3 S HORT TITLE 
4 SBCTION 1. This Act may be ciLed u Lbe "Prevention, 
5 Identification, ADd TreAtment o( Elder Abuse Act o( 1981". 
I 2 
2 
I'ATIOSAL CESTER ON ADULT ABUSE 
2 SEC. 2. (a) The Secrel8ry of Health and Human Serv-
3 ices (hereinaIler re(errcd to in lhis Act AS "SecreL&ry") shall 
4 establisb an office to be known as Lbe National CenLer 00 
5 Elder Abuse (hereinafLer referred to in this Act AS Lbe 
6 "Center"). 




(I) c')fnpile, publish, ADd disseminaLe a summary 
!tnnually of recently conducted r~' ch 00 elder Abuse, 
neglect, and cxploi18tion; 
11 (2) develop and mAintain an information clearing-











showing promise of success, for ,he prevention, identifi-
cation, ADd treatment of elder abuse, neglect, nod 
CIploi18tion; 
(3) compile, p.ublish, and dissemina~ training mA-
L rials for personnel who a.re enga.gcd or i"Leod to 
cnga.ge in Lbe prevention, identification, ADd treatment 
of elder abuse, neglect, IIDd exploi18tion; 
(4) provide Leehnical assistance (directly or 
through gTant or contract) to public ADd nonprofit pri-
vale agencies a.nd organiution. to assist Lbem in pla.n-
23 ning, improving, developing, and e&rrying out pro-
24 grams and aCLivities relating to the special problems of 
25 elder abuse. neglect. and exploitntion; 
163 
3 
(5) conduct research into the causes 01 elder 
abuse, neglect, and exploitation, and into the preven-
tion, identification, and treatment thereol; and 
(6) make a complete study and luvestigation 01 
the national incidence 01 elder abuse, neglect, and ex-
ploitation, including a determination 01 the extent to 
which incidents of elder ahuse, neglect, and exploita-
tion are increuing in number or seventy. 
9 The Secr ';;y shall establish research priorities for making 
10 grent. or contracts under paragra.ph (5) 01 this subsection 
11 and, not less than sixty day. before establishing such prior-
12 ilie. , shall publish in the Federal Register for public comment 
19 a statement of such proposed prioritiea. 
14 (c) The Secretary may carry o.ut func tions under subsec-
15 tion (b) of this section either direclly or by way of grant or 
16 contracL The Secretary shall promulgate regulations setting 
17 forth crite?a for programs re.ceiving funding under this sub-
18 section and sball review programs funded under this subsec-
19 tion to determine wbether such programs comply with such 
20 criteria. The Secretary sball, wi~ thirty day. alter any de-
21 termination by the Secretary that a program fails to comply 
22 with sucb criteria, terminate run~g for such program. 
29 (d) The Secretary .hall make available to the Center 
24 such st.alf and resources as are necessary for the Center to 



























5s!). 3. For purposes of this Act-
(1) the term "abUte" means the willful infliction 
of in;UT"j, unreasonable confmement, intimidation, or 
cruel punishment with resulting physica.l harm or pain 
or mental anguish; or the willIuI deprivation by a care-
taker of goods or services which are necessary to avoid 
physical barm, mental anguish, or mental illness; 
(2) the term "elder" means any person who has 
attained the Sj!e of sixty yean; 
(3) the term "caretaker" m ans an individual who 
bas the responsibility for the care of an elder, either 
voluntarily, by contract, receipt of payment for care a.s 
a result of family relationship. or by order of a court of 
competent jurisdiction; 
(4) the term "exploitation" means the illegal or 
improper act or process Col a caretaker using the re-
I ,urC6S of an elder for monetary or personal benefit, 
profit, or gain; 
(5) the term "neglect" means the failure to pro-
vide for oneself the goods or services which are neces-
s~ to avoid physical harm, mental anguish or mental 
illness or the failure of a caretaker to provide such 






(6) Lhe term "physical hann" means bodily pain, 
injury, impairment, or cliseue. 
DBMONSTRATION PKOORAllB AJ'/1) PROJECTB 
SBO. 4. (a) The Seaetary, through the Center, is au-
5 thorized 10 mah gran" 10, and enter inlO conl.raCta with, 
6 public agencies or nonprofit organiutioDl (or co.nbinationJ 
7 thereoO for demonstration programs and projecta d.esigned 10 
8 prevent, identify, and treat elder abuse, neglect, and exploita-
















(1) for the development and establishment of 
training programs for professional and paraprofessional 
personnel, in the fields of health, law, geronlOlogy, 
social work, alld other relevant fields, who aro engaged 
in, or intend 10 work in, the field of prevention, identi-
fication, and tr atment of elder abuse, neglect, and 
exploitation; 
·(2) for Lhe establishment and maintenance of cen-
ten, serving defined geographic areas, stA!f~d by multi-
clisciplinary teams of personnel trained in th.e special 
problems of elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation 
cues, 10 prov'~e a broad range of services related to · 
elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation, including direct 
support and supervision of sheltered housing programs, 









uals, agencies, and organizations which request such 
services; and 
(S) for fu.misbing services of teams of professional 
and paraprofessional personnel who are trained in the 
special problema of elder abuse, neglect, and exploita-
tion cues, on a consulting basis, to small communities 
where sueb services are not evaiJabJe. 
(b)(l) The Secretary, through the Center, is authorized 
9 10 mak.e grants to the Stales for the purpose of assisting the 
10 States in developing, strengthening, and carrying out elder 
11 abuse, neglect, and exploitation prevention and treatment 
12 programs. 
13 (2) In order for a State to qualify for .... sistance under 











(A) have in eHeet a State elder abuse, neglect, 
IlJId exploitation law which shall include provisions for 
immunity for peTlODS reporting instances of elder 
abuse, neglect, ·and ex loitation, from prosecution aris-
ing out of such reporting, under any State or local law; 
(B) provide for the-mandatory reporting of known 
and sl'~pected instances of elder abuse, neglect, and 
exploitation; 
(C) provide that llpon receipt of a report of known 
or suspected instance. of elder abuse, neglect, or ex~ 


























substnntinte the accuracy of th! report, nnd, upon a 
finding of abuse, neglect, or exploitatio'I, steps shall be 
taken to protect the health and welfare of the abused, 
neglected, or exploited elder; 
CD) demonstrate that there are iD effect through-
out the State, in .:nonection \\~th the enforcement of 
elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation laws and with 
the reporting of uspected inst:..nces of elder abuse, ne-
glect, and ~ploitation, such a,lministrntivr procedures, 
such personnel trained in the special problems of elder 
abuse, neglect, and exploitation prevolltion and treat.-
ment, such trlUning procedures, such institutional and 
other f~cililies (public and private), and sllch related 
multidisciplinary programs and services as may be nec-
essary or appropriate to assure that the State will deal 
effectively with elder abuse, neglect, and explo: tion 
Cl\.Ses in Lhe State; 
(E) provide for methods to preserve the confideD-
tinlity of records in order to protect the righLs 01 the 
elder; 
(~1 pro\-ide for the cooperntion of law enforcement 
officials, courLs of competent jurisdiction, and Stato 
ag 'ncies providing human services "iLh respect to spe-
























(0) pro~de that t!le elder participate in decisions 
regarding his or her own welfare, and pro~de that the 
least restrictive alternatives are a\'ailnblc to the elder 
who is abused, neglected, or exploited; 
(H) pro\~de that the aggregate of support for pro-
!,'Tnms or projecLs, reIn ted to elder abuse. neglect, and 
exploitation, assisted by State funds shall not be re-
duced below the level pro\~ded duri.ng the twelve 
months preceding the date of the enactment of tl>is 
Act, and set forth policies Rnd proccdures dcsigned to 
a.'!.~ure Ihat Federal funds made available under this 
Act for any fiscal year will be so used as to supple-
ment And, to the extent practicable, increase the levol 
of Statc lurids which would, in Lhc abscnce of Fcderal 
lunds, be available for such programs and proj cLs; and 
m providc for disseminalion of informalion to Lhe 
general public with respect to the problems , of cider 
abuse, neglect, and exploitation, and the facilities and 
with resp ct to prevention and trealment methods 
availablc to combat instances of cIder abuse, neglect, 
lind I'Xploitalion, 
(c) Assistsnce provided pursuant to this section shall not 
23 hc 3\'. il.ble for onstruction of facilities; how vcr, the Score-
24 tary is authoriz d to supply assistance for the ICI\.Se or rental 
25 of f.u:ililies "hr rc adccp,nte f:u:ilities nrc not otl.erwise B\'nil-
1 
9 
1 able. and (or r p IJ' or minor r modeling or alLer lion of 
2 i ting f ilitjes. 
8 (d) The ecr l4.ry shU tablisb criteria. design d to 
4 achieve qui table diSLnoulion of isLan und r this StctiOD 
5 among the States, among g ographic ar as o( the Nation, 
6 and among rural and urban r . To th x nl possible. 
' f citiz os of acb tate shall r iv assistance from at I l 
on proj ct und r thi tion. 
9 UTHOBIZATION 
10 BO. 5. Tb re ar hereby authorlr. d to approprl ted 
11 such funds as may be n cessary to carry out th purpos s of 
12 tru Act.. 
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